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Angie Regiani. shown here leading a jazz dance Class, is one of five instructors at Planetdance in Canton.

Planetdance is culmination
of a dream for local dancer
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BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Negative public reaction to the filming of Toyota
commercials has killed plans to shoot the car com-
pany's latest advertisements in Canton's Cherry Hill
Village.

"In the 17 years I've been in office, there have been
very few times that I !;J.avebeen personally disap-
pointed in a group of residents and this is one of
them;' said Township Supervisor Tom Yacko

The Japanese automaker had planned to shoot its
"Toyotaville" advertisements in the village. In the
ads, a Toyota would be parked in every driveway,
while a couple drives into the neighborhood and
says, "I think we're going to like this place:' Cherry
Hill Village was chosen for its quaint and clean
appearance, according to location scout Warren
Martin, who approached Yack about shooting the'
commercial in Canton. Martin said he cannot com-
ment further after the Monday decision to seek
another location for the shoot.

Resident
backlash stops
'Toyotaville r

ad campaign

M[UING WITH OWNERS
1\vo weeks ago, shortly after Martin had con-

firmed with Toyota's production company, Strader
Productions in Nashville, Tenn., that the shoot
would occur in Cherry Hill Village, he said he was
able to meet with about 75 percent ofthehomeown-
ers Strader hoped would participate in the commer-

PLEASE SEE TOYOTA, A6

Chalk it up ~: '
Kaitlynn Murphy, 8, was one of many chiltteil
who participated in the first Chalk It Up Festivai at
Heritage Park on Saturday, which was a collaborative
effort between Canton Leisure Services and 0 & MArt
Studios of Canton. Participants created chalk art along the
walkways surrounding the park's pond. The event also
featured a number of strolling entertainers. Murphy called
her work 'The Lake:

ported for medical treatment before he
could be taken to jail.

The probation department recom-
mended that McCausland pay fines and
serve non-rep{)rting probation for two
years because of violations on his prop-
erty, but McCausland rejected the rec-
ommendation and asked for the equiva-
lent jail time, according to District
Court Judge Michael Gerou.

"I want to make it very clear that Mr.
McCausland chose jail time. He insisted
on it;' said Gerou.

Following a three-day trial, a six-member

PLEASE SEE PROPERTY, A6

Jeni Tobi of Westland opened Planetdance in Canton
about a year ago. .

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

A Canton business owner will go back
to court Aug. 30 to hear the terms of his
probation and start serving a 30-day jail
sentence after being found guilty of vio-
lating township {)rdinances. His jail sen-
tence was delayed after he collapsed at
35th District Court last week.

Robert McCausland, who owns Mac
Auto Service at 1981 N. Lotz Road in
Canton with his brother, Daniel
McCausland, was supposed to start
servipg 30 days in jail on Aug. 17, but
collapsed at the court and was trans-

BY CAROL MARSHALL •
STAFF WRITER

Property blight land~
business owner jail time

PLEASE SEE PLANETOANCE, A3
••

my own studio. There's a million people with
the same idea of going out to L.A., just like
there's a million people who want to open
their own studio," said Toby, 28. "1guess for
me it was a matter of timing. Itwas time for
me to spread my wings and fly. I flgured if I
didn't try I would have asked 'what if' the rest
of my life. So I did it:'

Located on Lilley, just south of Joy,
Planetdance has grown over the course _ofthe
last year. Toby said about 100 dancers cur-
rently use the studio, and she is in the midst
offall registration.

Getting started wasn't easy, however. Toby
.said she brought a number of dancers with
her from another studio in Garden City, and
they went door to door, delivering fliers to
residents in the area, letting them know

Therewas never much doubt in Jeni Toby's
mmd what she wanted to do when she grew
up. Ever since she was 12, Thby had dreamed
about owning her own dance studio. About a
year ago, she decided it was time to take a
chance, to spread her wings and fly, as she
puts it. And she opened Planetdance in
Canton.

After graduating from John Glenn High
School in 1995, Toby, a Westland resident,
did come to a crossroads of sorts. Having
danced sinCe she was a young child, Toby had
some aspirations of becoming a professional
dancer. But the dream of a studio was also
never far from her mind.

"It was either go out to Los Angeles and try
to make it as a professional dancer, or open

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Canton, Salem
Jail. to gain AYP

PLEASE SEE AYP, A7

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth-Canton Educational Park special educa-
ilion students failed to meet minimum benchmarks

,,..,.~.tAestandardized MEAP tests, resulting in two of
the tHree high schools failing to reach Adequate
Yearly Progress in the latest report card from the
state.

'~Anthree high schools are in the same situation,
with the special education student population failing
to meet standards in math;' said Mike Bender, direc-
tor of secondary education. "In addition, the Canton
High School special education subgroup didn't meet
the standard for language arts:'
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Essay winners
The Friends of the Canton Public Library announced the winners of
summer writing 2005 essay contest during the Aug. 20 Patron
Celebration Day festivities at the library. The winners were (back row
from left) Namita Patel, Molly Tessler, Bryant Chen, Tessa Garrison, and
(front row from left) Kaitlyn Moore, and Jennifer Liu. Chen and Moore
won in the third'fifth grade category on the topic 'Why I Love the
Canton Public Library: Tessler and Liu won the sixth-eighth grade
category, writing on 'How the Canton Public Library Has Helped Me in
School and in Life: And Garrison and Patel won the ninth'12th grade
category, writing on the theme, 'How the Canton Public Library Has
Helped Me Grow as an Individual: Each winner received a $100 cash
prize and will have a READ poster created and displayed in the library.
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IAROUND CANTON
Musician honored announces a call for artists to nity clothes, toys and miscella- Plymouth reunion

participate in the 13th annual neous iteins their fumilies have
Amber Kilgore, a percussionist Canton Fine Arts Exhibition. outgrown. Tri-City is located at The reunion committee is

from Canton, has been selected Fine art works of all mediums 3855 Sheldon Road in Canton, organizing a 30-year reunion fur
to participate in the 2005 Henry are being sought after for inclu- just North of Michigan Avenue. Canton and Salem graduates of
MancinI Summer Educatlon Slon m th,s award-winmng exln- There 's a $1 adrmsslOn. For the Ciass of1975.
Program. Kilgore holds a bache- bition. It has been heralded as more information, call Pam at The reunion is acheduled from
lor of music degree inpercussion one of the highest quality shows (734) 397-0819. 6 p.m. to 1a.m. Saturday, Oct 22,
performance from Michigan in southeastern Michigan. A total Caccamo to host at the Renaissance Ballroom at
State University (2000) and a of $1,850 in cash will be award- the Holiday Inn-Livonia-West.
master of music degree from ed. coffee hour Dinner is at 7 p.m. The $50 per
Indiana University (2002), Entry deadline is Aug. 29, with person cost covers dinner and
where she is also in the progress the show slated to run October 6 Canton Township trustee Todd dancing. A cash bar will be avall-
of earning her doctorate of music - 31.The display will be located Caccamo will host a coffee hour able.
degree in percussion perform- at The Village Theater at Cheny at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at the For graduates planning to be
ance. She is currently a member Hill. For more information about Brand New Day Espresso Cafe, in town Friday night, the group
of the Louisville Orchestra and entering the exhibition, please 42480 Cheny Hill. He will be will attend the Salem-Canton
Fort Wayne Philharmonic, and callJennifer Tobin at (734)) 394- speaking to residents about a football game, followed by the
assistant principal timpani of the 5484. number of township issues, tradition.al stop at The Box Bar in
Columbus Indiana Extended hours including politics and coming downtown Plymouth. Tickets at
Philharmonic. events. For information, call the gate are $3.

Alex's Family Dining restau- Caccamo at (734) 981-6303. The committee is also plan-
The Henry Mancini Institute rant, which specializes in Greek, Reading tutors ning a memory CD with updated

(HMI) has selected its 84 partici- Italian and American dishes, is information on classmates. In
pants for its 2005 Summer now open 24 hours Thursday The Community Literacy order to puj>lishthe CD, class-
Education Program after audi- through Saturday. The restaurant Council is looking for volunteer mates can help by completing
tioning hundreds of musicians is located at 42400 Ford Road in tutors in western Wayne County questionnaires provided by the
worldwide. Those selected stud- Canton. For more information to teach adults to read. conunittee.
ied and performed with some of call Alex's at (734) 981-6877. No educational background is For anyone needing accommo-
today's fineslmusic masters dur- 'Mom 2 Mom' sale necessary, and the council will dations, a special package has
ing the four-week intensive pro~ provide training and materials, been arranged at the Holiday
gram. Participants received a full Tri-City Christian Mothers of then match tutors with students Inn-Livonia-West. Reservations
scholarship that includes tuition, Preschoolers (MOPS) in Canton in their area. The next training must be made by Oct. 1and
room and board at the UCLA is having a Mom 2 Mom sale session begins 5-9 p.m. Monday, mention must be made of the
Campus. from 8:30 a.m. to 1p.m. on Sept. 26 at the Starkweather Class of1975 reunion.

A call to artists Saturday, Sept. 10. Moms have Center in Plymouth. For information on the CD, the
rented tables where they sell chiI- For more information, calI reunion and for reservations, e-

The Canton community dren's gently used clothes, mater- (734) 416-4906. mail PCEP1975@aol.com
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An incorrect name appeared in the ''Rocks at a glance" graphic that ,
was published on page B5 in Sunday's Observe:r.1Yler Root's name
should have been listed instead of KyleRoot.

At Heartland Health Care Centers, aboLit 80 percent of our
patients are here for rehabilitative care. not a permanent
residence. Our team has the expertise for personalized rehab
programs. So between hospital and home, count on Heartland.

For more information or for a free brochure on "How to Select a
Rehabtlitation Center:' please call 734-394-3100.

OE08S59347

Han~\: Presented by
Hands Oncenter For PhYSical Therapy

SLOW AND EASYDOES IT
Recently, a speCific form of muscles These muscle chainS are

phySical therapy has regained main- slowly stretched and elongated over
stream attention for Its ability te multiple therapy sessions to relieve
bring relief to people who suffer the pressure on pmched spinal nerves
cnppllng effects of severe back Your phYSical therapist makes a
pain According to prelimmary fufl evaluation of your condition
research from Argentina, the before chOOSing treatment options
Souchard global postural reedu- Your overall condltton, inJuries,
calion method (CPR) qUickly phYSical [ImitatIOns and medical
Improves quality ofhle for a maJor- history are all factors that will be
Ity of patients who are disabled by conSidered when chOOSing the cor-
chromc lower back and neck pam rect program of therapy for any
This not-sCJtonewregimen of stretch- given client For appomtment insur-
Ing and strengthening back muscles ance and referral information, call
was developed over 25 years ago by HANDS ON CENTER FOR
a French doctor named Phillippe PHYSICAL THERAPY at 455-8370
Souchard The CPR method We are located at 650 South Main
addresses posture correction In Street In downtown Plymouth We
problem areas by targeting entire have easy access and parking New
muscle groups Instead of mQlvldual patients are gladly accepted
PS People With back pam should always be evaluated by a phYSICian

before choosmg a treatment

(734) 844-6741
44248 Cherry Hill Rd.

CANTON

The power to amaze yourse!£'

Over 9,000 locattons worldwide.

curves. com

PriCe. rn"J'vary VOld where prolubuoo Offer whd at pamapanng locations

(734) 414-0515
44717 - 5 Mile Rd.

PLYMOUTH

Introducing the Curves 6 Week Solution. Six weeks of small,
intimate nutrition classes where you'll learn how to lose weight
and keep it off for good. Classes starring September 12th. The
power lasts forever. Six-week program for just $69. Includes a
tote bag full of the tools you need to help you reach your goals.
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"./11. HAPPY DOG DAY ... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"
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While yol.! are at work. we are at work

caring for your loyal friend 8: companion.
134.459.0005

673 S. Main St .• Plymouth
www.happynoundsdaycare.com

lool< I.. Or! them on our dO~llle Vieb ellf"s!
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http://www.happynoundsdaycare.com
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compatible use in residential
neighborhoods, He added that
Canton Center Road is a pri-
mary road, and is designed for
heavy traffic.

A neighboring property
owner, Dominic Ferraiuolo,
wrote to the planning commis-
sion to explain that the temple
will have a negative impact on
his property values.

He said he listed his home
on Canton Center for sale, and
had received two offers at mar-
ket value - $450,000. He plans
to use the proceeds from the
sale of his home during his
retirement.

But when they saw the large
- parking lot at the temple across

the road, "needless to say, both
parties withdrew their offers;'
he said in his letter.

Since then, he's disclosed to
potential buyers the fact that •
there is a temple across the :
street, and he said ever since, ~
"the response has been, thanks :
but no thanks:' :

He said he has had a cou- •,
pie of offers for $350,000, •
but hasn't been able to get a :
buyer to make a serious offer, C

and when he does he'll lose ;
$100,000. :

He said he's worried that yet :
another temple will further '
impact his property values. ;

The temple, however, will be :
much smaller than the
Swaminarayan Temple, accord. ~
ing to Singh. He hopes that :
membership will be between :
150 and 200.

Site plans could come before :
the planning commission in as :
few as six weeks, Singh said. :

•,

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Canton's third Hindu temple
- and its first Sikh temple -
received special land use
approval from the Canton
Planning Commission Monday_
If all goes according to plans,
the property owner, Gurmukh
Singh, will break ground this
year.

The temple will be located
on Canton Center Road near
Geddes, across Canton
Center fr.om the location of
the township's largest tem-
ple, the Swaminarayan
Temple. The 8,000-square-
foot building will sit on a
4.25 acre parcel.

Singh said he expects to raise
about $3 million to build the
temple, and construction can
begin as soon as the temple has
moved through the site plan
process and he successfully
raises the funds.

Canton resident Henry
Moore objected to the plan,
saying it would increase traffic
on Canton Center Road, and
that two temples so near each
other is "overdoing it."

However, Singh's attorney,
Bryan Amann, said most of the
traffic will be on Sunday morn-
ings, "when you could shoot a
cannon down Canton Center:'

Moore also argued that
property taxes near the tem-
ple will decrease, and added
that the temple across the
street "hasn't had a positive
impact on the neighborhood
at all."

Amann noted that the tem-
ple is very small for the size of
the parcel, and that churches
and temples a~e by definition a

Canton's third
Hindu temple gets
special approval

kkuban@oehomecommnet t m4) 459-2700

parking will be on the lawn of the
Travis-Bartlett House. People can
also park around the Village
Theater.

One of the main attractions of
the event is the annual corn roast
sponsored by the Canton Lions.
It is olle of the club's two major
fund-raisers. Proceeds are used to
fond a home for the disabled, a
heating center, and to provide
eyeglasses to the needy in the
community, according to Lion
President Charlie Mott. He said
the corn roast will feature hot
dogs, ice cream, sno-eones,
watermelon, popcorn, soda pop,
and of course corn on the cobb.

Mott said the event is always a
good time.

"There's a lot to do. You can
walk around and see a lot of
demonstrations, like wood carv-
ing and of hand-cracked wheat;'
he said.

Eubanks said the event is
intended to showcase the Travis-
Bartlett House, a historical home
that houses and number of com-
munity historical artifacts, and is
rented out for events such as
showers. She also said it the
Village Faire is a great fumily
event, and way to learn about
Canton's history.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFFWRITER

Anybodywanting to get a taste
of what old Canton was like, they
may want to visit the township's
annual Village Faire, acheduled
noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday in
Cherry Hill Village.

Co-sponsored by the Canton
Lions Club and Canton
Township, the event revolves
around the historic Bartlett-
Travis House, which is on Ridge
Itoadjust north of Cherry Hill.
There will be many historically
themed activities meant to make
one reminisce about an earlier,
simpler time in the township's
history.

Some of the activities include
traditional rope making, oxen
driving, woodcarving, hand
needlework, antique bikes, and a
petting woo The Canton Concert
Band will play from noon to 2
p.m., and willbe followed 1?y a
fashion show featuringthe styles
of the 1800s.

Jennifer Eubanks, recreation
specialist for Canton, said the
event has drawn a good number
of residents in its three years.

"We always get a couple hun-
dred people out, It's a nice event.
It stays busy all afternoon;' she
said. "If you want to get a good
parking spot, though, people
might want to get there earlier in
thedaf-'

Eubanks noted that the best

Head back in time
to the Village Faire

PHOTO COURTESY OF CHARLIE MOTT

From left, Mike Padlo, Jenny Padlo, Cody Trottier, and Jessica Trollier enjoyed
some of lhe food allasl year's Village Faire. This year's evenl is scheduled for
Sunday allhe Bartlett-Travis House in Cherry Hill Village,

,,

games; September 3 against
Windsor and September 10 vs.
Sarnia. Plymouth and Canton
residents will have-the oppor-
tunity to fill out library card
applications at the Whalers
game and pick up their new
cards at their local library.

In addition, all Plymouth-
Canton Community School
children will be able to sign up
for library cards at school in
the second year of a collabora-
tive effort between the Canton
Public Library, the Plymouth
District Library and the
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools. Last year, the program
met with overwhelming suc-
cess. More than 2,500 new
cards were issued to students
from kindergarten through
high school. Call the Canton
Public Library at (734) 397-
0999 or the Plymouth District
Library at (734) 453-0750.

kkuban@oe homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700

"I just remember them
cheering for all the competi-
tors;' said Sandy Meyerhoff, a
Garden City resident.
"Basically all the girls were nice
and supportive of all the other
dancers. That said a lot to us
when we were looking for .
another studio. It is a much '
nicer atmosphere here:'

For Toby, teaching is a'1abor
oflove:' She knows she will
never get rich, but the bonding
experience with her students
more than makes up for it.

"I love dance, and the art of
it. When you're on the stage,
you are your own person. I see
a difference in our kids when
they are under the lights. They
become themselves:'

Planetdance has five levels of
age classifications, beginning
with mini to 7 years old. Toby
says a number of different
styles of dance are taught,
including jazz, tap, ballet, lyri-
cal, and hip-hop.

Planetdance is located at
7281 N. Lilley in Canton. For
more information, call the stu-
dio at (734) 414-0641, or visit
its Web site at www.planet-
dancestudio.com.

The Plymouth Whalers and
the Canton and Plymouth
libraries are teaming up dnring
September and October on a
promotion to get more people
to sign up for a library card,
and in the process get a few
bucks of the price of admission
to a hockey game.

During September and
October, show your library
card at the Whaler's ticket
office and receive $2 off the
ticket price of home games. It's
part of a nationalli1)rary initia-
tive to show that your library
card is the most valuable card
in your wallet.

September is Library Card
Sign-Up Month and the
libraries are going all out to
make sure every member of the
community has the opportuni-
ty to apply for a library card.
Library card sign-up tables will
be at the Whaler's pre-season

She

Whalers team up with libraries

Her bank.
Then she met Maximum Strength Checking*,
With Free One Checking, with Direct Deposit, Free Online Bill Payment,
and Free Email Alerts to monit-or your accounts, maybe you
should, too. Visit your local branch or bankone.com today.

about the new studio.
Toby attributes the studio's

success to the fact that she
brings in renowned dance
instructors from allover the
country, and that there is a cer-
tain spirit at the studio, some-
thing her dancers echo.

Molly Howard, 16, of
Canton, is one of the studio's
top dancers, and has done well
in national competitions.
Howard has danced at many
stadios, bnt thinks
Planetdance is the best because
of the atmosphere.

"We have people come in
from allover, like LA. and
other places. It's a good learn-
ing experience for us;' said
Howard, who hopes to some
day dance professionally.

Sandy Meyerhoff, whose 8-
year-old daughter, Katie,
dances at the studio, said it was
the spirit factor that attracted
them to Planetdance. Katie
had been at a rival stndio and
competed against Toby's
dancers. Both mother and
daughter noticed the exempla-
ry conduct of the Planetdance
dancers.

BANK'iONE.

FROM PAGE Al

Free 9ne Checking. with Direct Deposit
Free Cu.stomlzed EmaltAlerts

6,900 Free ATMs

Free access to both Bank One and Chase ATMs
@2005 Bank One ISa dIvisIon of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N A Member FDIC,

PLANETDANCE
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"~,Varjab~dian Attorneys has shattered a
I ! 30- ye~r tradition among injury attorneys

etlt in Michigan. That tradition is the one-third
~ attorney fee in injury cases. This is the usual fee
~ charged by attorneys in Michigan. For 30 years
~

:, the Michigan Supreme Court has allowed
,

~ attorneys to charge one-third of the settlement,,

l~after costs are deducted. Thus, if your case settles
'# ~

~ for $1 million (after costs are deducted), the
~ ,

; one-third fee is $333,333.

}

"\ ~ .>

~VarJsb anAttorneys announce,

,:'a breakthroughtt
, 'l'lle 25 'percent fee4P
,

\1 For a net recovery of $1 million, the new fee is
:' $83,333 less.
;~
,.~\

"',;.,
"

"I "We are committed to excellence, integrity and
zealous advocacy on behalf of our clients. Our

',commitment spans nearly 25 years. Opposing
lawyers know we're aggressive," said
Christopher S. Varjabedian.

"Our new fee puts more money in our clients'
hands, where it belongs. Skillful and experienced
attorneys can represent their clients efficiently," "
said Varja\Jedian. "We know the real bottom line
is the compensation our clie!1ts actually receive'."

'V: " JABE . IA ' ~nfoffi)VariQ.om
, A ~rTOR N E Y S Y~JL1C~~L~yarj,cQll

29777 Telegraph Rd., Suite 2175
Southfield, MI 48034
1-800-355-0000
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Canton will be unable to
accept commercial wa~te, cun-
struction debris, explosives or ,
ammunition, fire extinguish- ,
ers, firewood, radioactive
material, smoke detectors, and
tires.

For more information, con-
tact the Public Works Division
at (734) 394-5150.

Year-round disposal, avail-
able Canton Waste Recycling
(CWR), 42020 Van Boru
Road, will accept limited items
on scheduled Fridays from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and on sched-
uled Saturdays from 8 a.m. to
11 a.m. Items accepted for drop
off at CWR include, batteries,
oil, autifreeze, and paint (limit-
ed to five one-gallon contain-
ers).

CWIrs next scheduled recy-
cling date is Aug. 26, 2005.

Sheldon. They must retain th~
letter in order to drop off at th- ~
site. No exceptions will be
made.

The regular Saturday drop-
offwill be 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. and
residents will be asked to pro--
duce photo identification to
prove residency.

Examples of acceptable
waste being collected on both
Sept. 9 and 10 include, but are>
not limited to; fluorescent ligl1. --t::=
bulbs, oil-based and latex
paint, paint thinner, turpen-
tine, bug sprays, floor-care
products, expired medicine,
computers and scanners, dry
cleaning solvents, rat poison,
household batteries, propane
tanks, mercury waste,
antifreeze, brake fluid, diesel
fuel, kerosene, motor oil, and
acids.

Hazardous waste drop-e» -If day added
Canton residents will have

twice the opportunity to partic-
ipate in the annual hazardous
household waste round-up. In
addition to the usual Saturday
waste drop-off, which this year
is on Sept. 10, some 150 resi-
dents will be able to schedule a '
drop-off on Friday, Sept. 9.

About 1,500 Canton resi-
dents participate in the round-
up every year, and demand has
beel' so great that the township
added the extra day to see if
residents prefer a two-day
event. The first 150 residents
who call Public Works at (734)
394-5150 will be able to sched-
ule drop-off of hazardous
waste. Residents who call to
schedule a Friday drop-off'will
be notified by mail of the time
they are to arrive at the Canton
Public Works building at 4847

was free to visitors, it will cost
$8 in advance and $10 the day
of the event to get into this
year's activities, with $20 and
$25 family passes.

Canton Township pursued
the event, but lost out to
Washtenaw County - at least
for this year.

'We've had an interest in
having a signature event like
that for some time;' said
Kathleen Salla, downtown and
community development coor-
dinator. "The Ford Road corri-
dor has major retail and large
parking lots. Our softball com-
plex on Michigan Av~nue
could accommodate a big
event, as well.

"The DDA (Downtown
Development Authority) board
would certainly be interested if
it doesn't work out in
Washtenaw County," she said.

Information on this year's
event at the Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds can be
obtained at www.salinechili-
cookofforg

tbruscato@oe homecomm net! (734) 459
2700

polic services in Plymouth.
As result, the future of the

evel).was in doubt - until this
week

flo n announced the event is
back n, this time in the same
lode' n as her first chili
cook' ffvisit, the Washtenaw
Far Council Grounds.

"I an't believe I'm having it
the!' " said an elated Horn.
"It's nbelievable."

Tli s year's event will be held
onS urday, Oct. 1, in conjunc-
tion ith a Renegade Chili
Cook ff, which doesn't follow
Inter atilmal Chili Society
rules meaning anything goes.

Th two chili competitions
wilL held alongside live
ente ainment, children's activ-
ities, nd egg drop competi-
tion, ntique car show and
denl ition derby.

" e city of Plymouth was
fan tic for the nine years we
had i there, the people in the
com unity were great," said
Horn "I think we got to a
pomt t 0 where there wasn't
room1to grow. We Ju')t needed
a~;~crlocation."

¥v'l,lethe event in Plymouth.--------

HEATHER ROUSSEAU

Chris Agosline from E.G. Nicks hands Julie and on Conn a bowl of their Heart Smart Turkey Chili during a Plymouth
Chili Festival.

Finding a new home
Chili fest lands' t Washtenaw fairgrounds

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

When Annette Horn visited
her first chili cookoff in 1983,
she really enjoyed the atmos-
phere at the Washtenaw Farm
Council qrounds in Lodi
Township, near Saline.

"I'd never been to one before,
and it was so exciting," said
HQrn, who resides in
Plymouth. "Everyone seemed
to be having so much fun, and
I just wanted to be part of it:'

1\vo years later, Horn and
her husband, Ken, began com-
peting in chili cookoff competi-
tions at the Washtenaw County
grounds, eventually winning
an opportunity to compete at
the 1987 world competition in
Palmdale, Calif., in the middle
of the Mohave Desert.

Horn went on to conceive
the Great Lakes Regional Chili
Cookoff and Motorcycle Bike
Show, which - until this year
- called Plymouth's Kellogg
l"trl:.:home. On Aug 2, Horn
1'1Oclalllled she wa') canceling
thIS year's event because of SPI-
raling costs for municipal and

VISl,tus online at www.usaCLJ c:::::> ~ • i ne.org.
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Assisted,l,vmg, Alzheimer's Care

ASSisted Llvmg, Alzheimer's Care

"The auto business is com-
petitive and there's no problem
with a Ford employee standing
up for their company," he said,
adding that he also has np
problem with Toyota manufac-
turing cars in Michigan, and
providing jobs for automotive
workers.

But Yack noted that many
Canton residents make their
living supplying Toyota with
parts. Yazaki North America is
headquartered in the town-
ship, and Lotus International,
which supplies Yazaki, is relo-
cating its headquarters in
Canton, as well. He added that
he had talked to many Canton
residents who were excited
that the commercial would be
filmed in Cherry Hill Village.

cmarshall@oe.homecomm,net
(734) 459.1700

said. "If they wanted to come
shoot a commercial here ap.d
the cars were just driving
through, that's one thing - it's a
public area - hut parking in
front of the houses was too
much:'

He said that because many
,Canton residents work for
American auto makers, Cherry
Hill Village was an inappropri-
ate site for the commercials, •
and he said he's pleased that
some autoworkers made their
concerns public.

'COMPETITIVE'

S~E.
SENIOR LrVI!'jG

734-420-7917 15870Haggerty Road
734-420-4000 16100Haggerty Road

I

www.sunriseseniorlivihg.com

, I

wrongly, was huilt on tM auto-
motive industry. I feellik'e
there should be some loyalty to
dance with the one that
brought you:' )

Gresock's father wor4ed ~or
Ford Motor Co., and now hIS
son also works in the automo-
tive industry, even though
Gresock himself worked a
car;)er unrelated to the indus-
try. He saw the excitement over
the commercial as heing f'
symbolic insult to American
car companies.

"I'm sure there are NOlie
that have heen affected d
will be affected by wha' hap-
pening with the car com anies
and the economy;' Greso 'k
said. "I'm retired, and I en-
tioned to my wife that are
the last generation to e y a
pension and not he fe il in
our later years. I know 'at the
commercial isn't going "
change anything and I' look-
ing at it from outside a¥,: what
I grew up with, hut I stil can't
help hut look at what put
bread on the tahle at my)
house:' 1

Andre Barros has worRed for
Ford Motor Co. for 12 ye~rs,
and is currently a residerlt of
Cherry Hill Village, though.he
has sold his house and will
soon be moving out ofth'e
neighborhood.

"I think my biggest prdblem
was that they wanted to park
the cars in the driveways;' he

I

Creative Day, a prescho I
located in Canton I

has limited spaces availilble
for the Fall Sessions

For more information, can

1-734-981-399b ,;

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 2005,
7:00pm \

I

City of Plymouth Recreatit,' Department
525 Farmer

Plymouth, AlI 48 70

Eduardo Kleer, . D
UrologISt i

ToRSVP.please callStevenAchtmanat (800)525-8773 extension 5502
Restore your lifest~le today!

+MINTO~
wwvv,backmfontrotmenlor~o,p com

Attend a FREE semmar sponsored by Mentor C"'pordtJOn to learn more about
new and I11uumally inVaSiVe solutIOns to treat feIhak stress urmary incontinence.

I

,
Our Alzheimer's car~begins with

Eoch senior ~ a:~:~~~he~env~~t~~~~i:~:or Llvmg
a unique indivJdual. At Sunnse, our camm Dltyfor more mformation about
approach to Alzheimer's care begrns with howw care for seniors with memoty
understandmg the stones and detaIls of Impal ent. In NorthVIlle, we offer
a senior's life. Ass18\ L1Vingand Alzheimer's Care.

Knowing our residents better means we
can hdp them attain what we call "pleasant
days" by finding actlvitles they can enJoy
and be successfUlat. We do thIS m speCIally
deSIgned surroundmgs that are both safe
and nurtunng, where who they are is never
forgotten.

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sunrise of Northville

OE08354985

TOYOTA
FROM PAGE Al
cia!' At that time, he said all
hut one homeowner agreed to
participate.

Strader Productions has not
returned phone calls to the
Observer.

Yack was informed Monday
afternoon that the production
crew would not be coming to
Canton this week to prepare
for the shoot, which was to
begin next week.

"From what I understand,
the ad agency had pulled the
plug; he said. "I think they are
just concerned ahout the nega-
tive press, and decided that
they can go some place else to
film:'

The negative publicity came
after some Canton residents
contacted Yack's office and
wrote letters to the Canton
Observer editor. Most of the
letter writers were Ford Motor
Co. employees, and they were
oppos,ed to the idea of having a
Toyota commercial filmed in
their community, Yack said.

"Maybe I'm just old-fash-
ioned. I don't understand the
excitement of Toyota in what is
traditionally and what will
hopefully continue to be
Chrysler, Ford and GM coun-
try;' said Mike Gresock, a
Canton resident for 23 years.
"Southeast Michigan, rightly or

i
!

to request a trial for an ordi-
nance violation case. Most
property owners either bring
their property into compliance
and the case is dismissed, or
they pay the fines.

After Gerou imposed the
sentence, Shrewsbury, who had
heen re-retained in the court-
room, requested a medical
alert be placed in
McCausland's file, Gerou said.

Just minutes after
McCausland was ordered to
start his sentence, Gerou was
informed that an ambulanq
was at the court, and that
McCausland was heing trans-
ported to a hospital. It is not
known what his medical condi-
tion was.

"He's home now, and I hope
he's recovering well;' Gerou
said. He entered an order to
allow McCausland to return to
court on Aug. 30, receive the
terms of his probation and
start his jail sentence.

McCausland said he intends
to focus on getting on with his
life and watching after his
health.

"I just want to continue my
life as I'm living it now;' he
said. "I've been in business for
17 years, and I've never had a
prohlem and I've never had
prohlems with my health:'

cmarshall@oehomecommnet
(734) 459-1700

Heartland Health Care
Center - Canton
7025 Lilley Road
Canton, MI 48187

Heartland ;;

eive oft
t visit with this co
1lW_~;n:~ ~

PARK AVENUE GROOMING i
41395 Wilcox. Plymouth. 734.453-4677 i

~

ehmd Parkway Veterinary Chmc • Hours Thes ~Sat 9am.5P:J
All Breed Grooming

Specializing In Bichon Fnse & Shih Tzu

have to give McCausland 2'J,
hours written notice before
coming on the property, and
could not inspect more than
once every 30 days.

McCausland would also have
had to pay $500 for each ofthe
five cases, plus $250 in court
costs to cover the cost of hold-
ing a jury trial. Gerou waived
the prohation oversight fee.

However, McCausland said
he was not going to pay the
fines, and asked for the equiva-
lent jail time, Gerou said.

Gerou asked McCausland to
consult with his attorney,
Dennis Shrewsbury, before
making such a request.

"He said he had fired his
attorney, and he did not want
to speak to another;' Gerou
said.

Gerou could have ordered up
to 90 days in jail for each
offense, hut ordered a total of
30 days instead, with proha-
tion to follow.

Although he did not wish to
comment on specifics of his
case, Robert McCausland, a
N ovi resIdent, said he did not
ask for jail time, but asked for
the equivalent of jail time.

In nearly every case, the
fines are the alternative to jail,
and prior to McCausland's case
Gerou had never heard of any'
one asking for jail time rather
than fines. Gerou added that
it's extremely rare for a citizen

At Heartland Health Care Centers, about 80 percent of our
patients are here for rehabilitative care, not a permanent
residence. Our team has the expertise for personalized rehab
programs. So between hospital and home, count on Heartland.

For more information or for a free brochure on "How to Select a
Rehabilitation Center," please call 734-394-3100.
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PROPERTY
FROM PAGE Ai
jury unanimously found
McCausland guilty of violation of
township rules against outdoor
storage of materials and tools, of
not maintaining his property, of
storing unlicensed and inopera-
hIe cars on the property, and of
improper storage of a dumpster
on the 14-acre parcel of property.

The five violations were just
a portion of the 29 violations
on the property, according to
Ronald Witthoff, the attorney
representing Canton in the
case. Township officials will
evaluate the remaining viola-
tIOns to determine how to
resolve the cases.

The probation division at
court recommended that
McCausland serve probation
for two years, and during that
time he would have to be in
compliance with all township
ordinances. Accordingto the
terms of the probation, an
ordinance inspector would

http://www.1wmetownlVe.com
http://www.sunriseseniorlivihg.com
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and developing a plan for our
special education students to " ;~
help them meet the standard,"
he said. "We're analyzing the
numbers and see where we
stand:'

Since the high schools are
not considered Title I schools, . 0'

if Canton High School were to .,
get a "third strike;' the state
would most likely tell the dis-
trict to do what it's already
doing - develop a plan of
action to correct the problem.

"If a district gets to phase
3 or 4, the state board would
probably authorize the
school district to develop
corrective action and devel-
op a plan in areas where stu-
dents aren't making
progress," said Martin
Ackley, spokesman for the
Michigan Department of
Education. "If the school
isn't a Title 1, the state can't
implement any sanctions or
consequences that would
cost the district money."

All Plymouth-Canton ele-
mentary and middle schools
earlier made Adequate Yearly
Progress.

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

Sept. 9, 4pm to 10pm
Sept 10, 11amto 10pm
Sept 11, 11amto 5pm

• Homemade Greek Food 8< Desserts
• Live Music 8< Dancing. Greek Marketplace

• Coffee House. Kid's Activities • 50/50 Raffle
• Tour of Nativity Greek Church. Cultural Exhibit

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

A Taste of Greece
~~~ Greek

Festival

Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox Church
39851 Five Mile Rd .

Plymouth, MI 48170 • 734-420-0'3'

percent of students failed to
take the MEAP tests. That was
corrected this year when the
Board of Education established
a policy making the MEAPs a
graduatioh requirement.

"Over time, the number of
students meeting standards
needs to be increasing," said
Bender. "We're very close, it's
just a small number of stu-
dents.

"We're in the process of eval-
uating each individual student

Last year, Canton and Salem
failed to reach AYPbecause
95 percent of students failed
to take the MEAPtests. That
was corrected this year when
the Board of Education
established a policy making
the MEAPsa graduation
requirement.

AYP
FROM PAGE Al

For Canton High School,
it's the second year in a row
special education students
failed to meet standards in
language arts. If a school
fails to meet AYP for three
consecutive years, conse-
quences could range from
providing a change in cur-
riculum, additional staff
development, to replacing
the principal and staff.

"Canton is a high priority
for us to make the necessary
corrections and continue to
work thro'ughout the school
year to prepare students for
the MEAP tests," said
Bender.

The failed AYP in math for
Canton and Salem is a first-
time situation. Plymouth
High School failed to meet
minimum standard& in spe-
cial education math scores,
however since it didn't have
all four grade levels at the
time of the MEAP tests, it
was not part of the state
report card.

Last year, Canton and Salem
failed to reach AYP because 95

W.ARD Evangelical PresbY"rlan Church

40000 Six Mile Road, Northville (West of Haggerty)
248-374-5912

Wednesdays from 7:00-8:15 pm Room. C309
September 7th through December 14th, 2005

NO COST - FREE CHILD CARE

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church"
Presents

Remarriage
Workshop 2005 •

Remarried and remarrying engaged couples are invited to a y
series of classes on building healthy relationships within a
blended family. Attend this 13-week workshop that will cover
such helpful topics as Communication,S Love Languages, Fanuly
fmances, Blending families, forgiveness and much more.

dclem@oe.homecomm.net I(734) 953'2.110

School buses also have push-
out window!! and roof hatches
for escape, Gregory said, and
students at every school partic-
ipate each year in evacuation
drills.

"The safety of our students is
our NO.1 priority;' he said.

$3750 INSTANTREBATE+ $37 50 MAll.IN REBATEOR
$3750 INSTANTREBATE+ $52 50 Circuit CltyiIlt GIFT CARO

Get up to SCJO CASH BACK
ON ALL LA.Z.BOY@LEATHERRECLINER, LEATHER CHAIRS,

PLUS SOFAS & LOVESEATS, RECLINING SOFAS & SLEEP
so

Get up to $200 CASH BACK
ON ALL LA.Z.BOY@MOTION.MODULAROO SEAT1N~

GROUPS, & SECTIONAL.S INCLUDING LEATHER

44270 W Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon In Canton

134-414.0331
!"ours Man Ffl 10 8
Sat 9-6 and Sun 11-4

OE08335719

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING
YOU NEIll

to make your dog cleanl

steering students toward the
rear emergency exit.

"It can make the difference,
quite frankly, between life and
death;' Riley said.

Dennis Gregory, Wayne-
Westland transportation direc-
tor, said the district has 80
buses that are driven by 130
workers.

'We put about 15,000 miles
annually on each bus;' he said.

That'~ 1.2 million miles a
year.

"I'm happy to say we have
not had a serious bus fire;'
Gregory said. "Hopefully, we'll
never encounter anything like
that:'

Still, he said Thesday's semi-
nar can help drivers be better
prepared, should they have a '
bus fire.1

, TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

School bus driver Jessica Walsh exits a smoke-filled bus with somellelp from
the Westland Fire Department during a safety training seminar at John Glenn

, High School.

Cash in: Get La-Z-Bay Rebates fram $50 ta $150
Receive half of your rebate Instantly from your Lo-Z-Boy@
retailer and'the of her half 0$ a mal~m cash rebate.
Cash up: Combine your Instant rebate with a Circuit City
Gift Card worth up to $12S and get up to $200 CASH BACK!

BY DARRELLCLEM
STAFFWRITER

$
to

from La-Z-Boyand CircUIt cnr
o

Wayne-Westland seminar
stresses school bus safety
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Thick smoke billowed from a
Wayne-Westland school bus
Thesday, prompting an evacua-
tion.

No one was injured. Still, it
might seem odd that some of
the evacuees smiled as they
escaped out the back door of
the bus.

And there were no emer-
gency sirens, no fire trucks
rushing at break-neck speed to
reach the ''burning bus" at
John Glenn High School.

That's because the incident
capped a bus safety seminar that
Deputy Fire Chief Kevin Riley
and Assistant ChiefDenuis
Wysocki brought to a training
session for Wayne-Westland
transportation workers.

"I think it w~ a great suc-
cess;' Riley said.

Fire officials taught bus drivers
howto react during traffic acci-
dents and how to help children
get out safely during a fire.

Fire officials brought in a
smoke machine that belched
non-toxic, vanilla-scented
smoke as they simulated an
engine fire.

"It's the same type of
machine that DJ s use to smoke
up a dance floor," Riley said.
'We put it in the front of the
bus and simulated an engine
compartment fire. The bus was
loaded with drivers so that
they had an id~a of what would
happen." I

In such a fire, he said, bus
drivers should open the side.
passenger-boarding door to let
smoke escape, all the while

,
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With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

No teasers, just great rates.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

\\. KeyBank
~~ Achieve anything •
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ISHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity. space and
content.

MOM! ...P~.POfF." fl£ASf
UNTI~ MY X-lOX fROM
1HE.5~CK of 'fOUR

VANH!

I

E-mail:
kkuban@oe,homecomm.net

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, M14B170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

Charlie Page
Canton

An imminent change occurred with •
Caccamo's election - competition and chal-
lenge in search of improvement in ways, taxes,
water, methods, and means. Why has there
been no competition in the past for elected
officials? That bears meditation as well.

I lQOkedat the township Web site and
found a brief outline of the local channel
programming. I fuund it via a search and
clicked on the answer at www.canton-
mi.orgfcable/television.asp. There are nine
program categories to select from. If we
watch them all, we can easily become couch
potatoes and socially engineered by what
appears to be excess editing and rehearsed
performances by eloquent orators.

Let's look at three of the categories.
First, the board meetings are broadcast
late, which suggests pork in the editing
process. Why can't it be shown in its nat-
ural real time state? Second, the Canton
Search program seems to be limited to
specially selected people and rehearsed to
predominantly show the current admin-
istration's "I support Tom Yack's visions."
While I have seen only portions of these
programs, they appear to me to be parti-
san biased, circumventing the local press,
and a misuse of taxpayer funds.

Third, there is a program oriented to
township business experts that seem to
compete with HGTV. If this is a sample of
free advertising recently discussed at a
board meeting, then who's in the back-
ground selecting these programs?
Bearing in mind we have over 42,000
households in Canton, is there social jus-
tice on local TV? Or is it designed to
propagate Yack administration ideals?
Other programs I've watched feat1)re Tom
Yack and others, while Todd Caccamo has
to explain his methods on Comcast
Channel18? Hello - anybody there?

The "Majority Board" hasproven there is a
significant difference between mysuggestions
(aswell as many other people) and their
means ofusingtownship funds. My suggestion
hasbeen to conduct affillrs in amore busi-
nesslikemanner, while the current methud is
oriented to hberal tax and gpend methods.

It isn't just Caccamo with excess bag-
gage - it's a very large group of many
unkuown people in Canton.

I wanted to respond to a recent letter
to the editor that gave an example of
news in the Canto!.' community. I would
submit the following is important news:

Canton is ranked 14th safest commu-
nity of its size in the United States. Our
roads are improving thanks to a proac-
tive township strategy for a number of
intersections, plus the Michigan
Department of Transportation projects
recently secured. We are the recipient of
multiple awards for the outstanding per-
formance of our schools, marching band,
township Web site and library. The
Leisure Services Department is the only
accredited department of its kind in
Michigan and one of 55 in the country.
Literally thousands of resideuts volun-
teertheir time for community events.

Canton is envied and respected for
leaders having a vision - Yack, Conklin, •
Zarbo, Santomauro, Salla, Shufeldt,
McLaughlin, Cojei and so many more.

For most of us, this is not news, it's the
reason we moved here/have lived here
for years/love it in Canton. For those
whose goal it is to "ruffle some feathers,"
may I respectfully suggest most would
prefer a playbook that contains facts and
examples, with real solutions, and real
monies/husiness and charitable efforts
brought to the community.

Quit ruffling feathers

YOU JUST RAN E-VtR'I
S'TRf.E,TIN 1He. &U6 ..
D\V\S\ON WrrnOUT
STQfP\Nb! Ku.f rT UP!

\

Jamie certo
Canton

Caccamo brings competition
This is a response to the editorial pub-

lished in the Observer entitled "Caccamo's
victory comes with excess baggage," which
touched very lightly on the Board of Trustees
vote on the sulUect of the local TV channel.

The results of the vote in a way are
encouraging - a possible positive swing in
the pendulum of voting, but we need to
examine some of the comments from board
members. Thm Yackwas quoted in a previ-
ous article as saying "Idon't like his meth-
ods" (referringto 1bdd Caccamo). Questions
then are - what methods and why? Th get to
the root, ifnot the seed of the comment, Mr.
Yack needs to probe deeply into his inner self
and examine the true value and beneflt ofhis
methods in their entirety.

LETTERS.
lights. While traveling at speeds of 50-55
mph on roads with narrow shoulders, I
have been caught by total surprise by large
shadows on the side of the road that turn
out to be people. I thanked God every time
I did not hit them with my car.

This week, there was a man with two
children, riding bikes at 10 at night, on
Geddes Road, with no helmets, lights, or
reflective clothing. When these night rid-
ers and night walkers get hit, they should
also share the blame. I do appreciate the
night biker who rides around Canton
with the flashing, red light on the back of
the bike. I can see you from a distance.
Others, please use common sense. I do
not want to read about another bicyclist,
walker or jogger getting hit at night.

Linda Whiteaker
Canton

I am extremely concerned to learn of a
recent move by the Plymouth-Canton
school district to put Miller Woods up for
sale. My mother, Evelyn Edgar, and many
others worked tirelessly to develop the
Declaration of Restrictions to set Miller
Woods aside as a nature preserve. She
worked especially hard to include the
words "in perpetuity" so it would never be
destroyed. While 1 understand it has been
taken off the market to wait for the need
to build an elementary school, that is not
how the property is to be used either.

No useful purpose can be served by
pointing blame as to the failure to file the
Declaration of Restrictions with Wayne
County. Now that we kuow that was not
done, it should be done immediately.
Whlle that failure allows the legal right to
sell or build on this land, there can be no
misunderstanding on the part of the
school board as to the intent. What does it
say about the school board's community
citizenship that it would disregard the
intent of this document for the short-term
fiuancial gain? Miller Woods is a legacy to
be preserved for all the school children
past, present, and future to experience the
wonders of nature. THAT is the true
intent of the Declaration of Restrictions.

Betsy (Edgar) Briere
Battle Creek

We can't see you
I work a late shift in Ann Arbor and trav-

el home to Canton around 10 p.m. I am
surprised to see people riding their bicycles,
walking andjogging on the busy roads
without any reflective clothing, reflectors or

The evacuation of Jewish colonizers in
Gaza was played out like a made for TV
drama, complete with "extras" brought in
from outside Gaza settler community for
added effect. The settlers even went to
the trouble of erecting "sets" to help
make this drama a success, ensuring
them sympathetic media coverage, which
ensured them a sympathetic world audi-
ence as the "drama" played out in Gaza.

According to an article in Ha'aretz,
Israel's leading paper, the Synagogue at
the Jewish-only settlement ofKfar
Darom where the settlers decided to
make "their last stand" and prominently
featured in the U.S. media outlets was
erected only four months ago in prepara-
tion for the disengagement charade.

The media was played like a cheap fiddle
by the Jewish settlers, whose very presence
on stolen Palestinian soil, contravenes
internationally recognized laws and con-
ventions, as they trucked in Jewish
extremists from outside Gaza for show.

It is a£hame that the 4,000 strong
crush of media would highlight such bad
acting, but continues to ignore the real life
pain and misery of the captive Palestinian
population of Gaza and the West Bank
under Israel's nefarious occupation.

Mike Odetalla
Canton

Gazapullout a farce

SUo, HONE'l, 'tOU'VEt
601 WHAT IT TAKES
1'0 MAK~ 1'H~ SCHOOL.
CROSS COOt-11R~1Ut1!

Save Miller Woods

QUOTABLE
"We know we are getting pickups from private schools .... They're coming from the Canton charter school, Ladywood (High
School in Livonia), All saints and Plymouth Christian Academy (in &anton). Most of those schools end at eighth grade ....

. We're a tight squeeze. At Plymouth High School, rooms that were held as labs had to be turned into classrooms."
- Carolyn Anulewicz, PCCS assistant high school principal, on the prospect of the district gaining some 500 new
students this year
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Sometimes, things seem so obvious we fear insulting
your intelligence by saying anything.

The opening of school seems like one of those times.
You already know, especially if you're a parent, Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools resume operations Monday
morning. You already know, because you've bought back-
packs and pens and pencils and school clothes.

You've probably already gone over bus routes and bed-
time schedules ad nauseum, all in preparation for the
2005-06 school year.

But for the benefit of all involved - even at the risk of
insulting someone's intelligence - we make this bold
announcement: the 2005-06 school year begins Monday.
That means school buses will be back on the road, and
children who live too close to their schools to be bused
will be walking along our streets and our sidewalks.

For a community that has gone several months without
facing those obstacles, it's never too obvious to point out
the safety concerns. •

It's not going too far to remind you to watch for those
crossing guards with their stop sigus helping our children
cross busy streets.

It's simply a good safety tip to say there aren't crossing
guards at every corner, and kids will be kids, and you have
to watch out for the possibility of them darting out when
you least expect it.

It's not too obvious to gently remind drivers you have to
stop for school buses when they're pulled over with their
red lights flashing. And while we're on the subject of
buses, there's no harm in having a discussion with your
children, too, about school bus safety.

The National Highway Traffic and Safety
Administration reports that an average of 11 children are
killed inside school buses annually and another 15 die
while boarding and leaving buses.

Any figure is too high, but in perspective about 10 bil-
lion - that's billion - student rides and 20 billion stu-
dent boardings and deboardings are recorded annually.
And the number of deaths recorded boarding and leaving
buses has declined considerably over the past 35 years.

Most of these points should be obvious, but so is the
need to remain vigilant and promote safety among our
kids. Their safety is critically important.

Let the games begin!
The high school sports season gets under way in earnest

this week and thousands of student athletes from public,
private and parochial schools throughout the Ob8~rver
coverage area will Rarticipate in one of eight fall sports.

The fall season statewide is generally the most popular
participation season, according to the Michigan High
School Athletic Association, and it's no different in our
local schools.

Boys football, golf, soccer and cross country along with
girls tennis, basketball, swimmingl and cross country are
expected to attract more than 118,000 young athletes
statewide at schools which belong to the MHSAA.

Participation in school sports has grown throughout
the last 25 years with the addition of new sports such as
lacrosse and girls ice hockey. And more and more stu-
dent-athletes are involved in more ~han one sport.

Fall is a special time for all students returning to the
classroom, but for student-athletes and their communi-
ties, it siguals the start of a competitive year in which per-
sonal bests will be recorded and championships remain
within reach.

One of the finer aspects of student athletic programs is
the personal development it brings. Athletic programs pro-
vide students the opportunity to test their limits, set per-
sonal goals and achieve beyond what they originally
believed themselves capable. Each time a team takes the
field of play for practice or competition, individuals enter
the ring of personal challenge and accomplishment. Each is
there with a ''personal best" which only they can determine.

Often that personal best goes unnoticed in the larger
scheme of the game. But those goals are the ones that last
a lifetime. These are the goals that often go without pub-
lic recoguition, sans trophy or medal.!

Sport, at its best, teaches disciP¥ne and teamwork.
High school athletes work hard to train and to develop
their potential. They are skillful, focused 'and determined
to achieve both in sport and in the classroom. They are
supported by coaches and parents who are equally dedi-
cated and ready to guide and encourage.

Here's to a productive and fun fall season for all of our
young athletes. We look forward to the excitement and
spirit our student-athletes engender in our schools and
communities.

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Children's safety
is top concern

mailto:kkuban@oe,homecomm.net
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Michigan left in the dust
of new global economy

Phil
Power

Brad Kadrich IScommunity editor of the Plymouth j

Observer who served 15 years In the U.S. Air Force. He can
be reached via e-mail at bkadnch@oe.homecomm.nel or
by phone at (734) 459-2700. '

cer,"Love said. "Veterans axegenerally spumed b?!.
the public, so to see this benefit, I knew there -'
wouldn't be very many people who could make it

"Most of the Gulf War groups are incapaci-
tated;' Love added. "There's not many of us
left, and not many who help each other, and
by the time we do, it's usually too late. It's
almost impossible to find fellow vets, and ~

'ilmost of them are destitute. I jumped in my "
car and flew up there:' II

At the moment, George's issue is a little
narrower. While changing that mindset is c1l
part of a bigger picture, George's immediate ,~

h ~concern is is family. .~
Doctors found the tumors July 8, and

George went ahead with plans to marry his
wife, Deanna, the next day. Between them,
the Georges have five children, the youngest _v
of whom, 30-month-old Allie, is Deanna's
from a pr~vious marriage. ~.I-

Here's the rub: George wants to adopt her, _::
but he can't afford the regal help "eeded. And,:
he's fighting what could be a gO-day death 10,
sentence. In other words, there isn't much
time. According to Wagner, he's doing what ';,
he can - getting treatments, prescriptions " l~

from the VA, even putting himself out there' .
for potential experimental treatment - all in",
an effort to take care of his family. "~ t

"There's more than just living now," ~~r
Wagner said. "There's a goal, a cause to fight ~:
for. We're hoping there's an attorney out there, :
who will step up ind help, pro bono. This is a "
priority for Wade before he dies:'

Which is where his friends come in. ;}
Wagner and Mary Brown of Wyandotte
organized the recent fund-raiser at the
Plymouth Elks Club. Now his mother,
Patricia O'Leary of Lapeer, is organizing j'

another one, Sept. 24 at the Moose Lodge on
Lapeer Road in Lapeer. Dinner is 3-6 p.m.,
with an auction at 6:30 p.m. and a DJ until -'J

people's dancing shoes wear out. For infor" , ,
mation on the benefit, call (810) 667-8g06.

Wade George had trouble getting aid from J.
the VA and the Department of Defense, agen- .
cies that,are supposed to help veterans. ".
Instead, he's getting love, support and, per-
haps most importantly, fiienqship from the
unlikeliest of places - an Internet chat room .•

'~lot of this disease is emotional," Wagner "';
said. "Just knowing there are people out there
is vital for his emotional well-being. He's not '
ready to give up, and we're not ready to give up ,
on him. There will come a time ...but not yet;'

Maybe that shows the Internet isn't simply
a place for hooking up. Maybe it's a great
place for hanging on.

Brad
Kadrich

Anyone who thL'lks of Internet chat rooms as
soul-less places frequented by online
groupies hanging out to hook up probably.,

ought to talk to Colleen Wagner or Wade George.
, George, a Grand Blanc resident, is a Gulf

War veteran recently diagnosed with three
inoperable brain tumors and given gO days to
live !Jydoctors back in July. Wagner is a
Westland resident, and former roommate of
George, who helped organize a benefit for him
at the Plymouth Elks Club a few weeks ago.

That benefit raised a surprising $2,200 to help
George ward off mounting medical and legal
bills. And while George struggles to get ally sup-
port from the Veterans Administration or the

Depaxtment of Defense, much
of the success of that benefit
can be attributed directly to
the folks in that chat room.

"Alot of the people at his
benefit were from that chat
room," said Wagner, who
said she met,George online
at a time when both were
"down on our luck." "People
(in the room) just kind of
pull together when some-
one's in trouble:'

And. if anyone's in trou~
ble, it's Wade George. A

Gulf War veteran, George came home with a
disease doctors had been unable to diagnose.
He now grimly faces the prospect of death
after doctors found the inoperable brain
tumors.

Last week, George underweJ;lt the final
radiation therapy in his current course of
treatment, and doctors were waiting for some
swelling to subside before determining the
status of the tumors.

Meanwhile, his medical costs continue to
mount as he also struggles to get help from
the VA. He was in'the V& "system" back in
2003, when he was last seen for the undiag-
nosed illness. This time, his friends say, it was
like the VA had never heard of him.

"When he called this time, they put him on
a nine-month waiting list;' Wagner said. "He
had. a prognosis of go days!"

Critics of the government aren't surprised
by that. George's story drew the attention of
groups like the Gulf Wax Service
Organization, an unchartered support group
working on veterans' issues. Kirt Love, the
group's director in Virginia, said treatment of
that sort isn't uncommon.

That's why Love, who said he himself suffers
from congestive heart failure, was happy to see
people banding together to help George.

''What got my attentiou (inGeorge's case) was
the brain cancer, because the Institute of
Mediciue made an announcement Gulf War vet-
erans were twice as likelyto develop brain can-

Veteran's case shows Internet chat
rooms aren't always what they seem

,

Phil Power ISa longtime observer of politiCS, economics and
education issues in Michigan. He would be pleased to hear
from readers at ppower@hcnne!.com.

million, while immunizing universities would take
another $50 million. Of course, the Legislature isn't
about to think about finding that kind of money.

When somebody proposes shutting down a prison
or two, local legislators turn purple, and when Gov.
Granholm proposed closing a few special-interest
tax loopholes, the Republicans went into orbit.

While all this is going on, there axe rumblings in
the distance about something called Thx Expenditure
Limitations (TEL). In Colorado, for example, the lib-
ertarian wing of the Republican Party is proposing a
hard espenditure cap on all state spending.

Marketed under the beguiling slogan, "we must
live within our means," the proposal has split the
GOP and the business community. TELs have
already been introduced in 17states, and the
rumor here is that the Mackinac Center and House
Speaker Craig DeRoche, R-Novi,.are canoodling
about playing the same game here in Micpigan.

Which is why Michigan legislators who attended
the 2005 National Conference of State Legislators
in Seattle earlier this month might remind their
colleagues about what the keynote speaker,
Microsoft co-founder Bill Gates, had to say.

According to Gongwer News Service, "To
applause, Mr. Gates said states should look at their
education policies, both K-12 and higher education,
as one of their highest priorities .... The U.S. has no
'inherent' advantage in terms of personal character
towards keeping'its economy dominant. Where it
did have a major advantage was in the quality of its
universities and overall educationl he said.

"Where top universities axe located is where new
companies dealing with biosciences and other
high-technology projects will locate, he said;'

The Gongwer story also pointed out that, "Mr.
Gates commanded attention from the audience
such as few other speakers at an NCSL meeting
have done. Literally every seat in the ballroom
where he spoke was taken, and people stood two
and three deep aloug the walls and in the back of
the room to hear him.

"The undercurrent of whispered conversations
often present at addresses was missing. The only
interruptions (were) cell phones, and generally
those getting the calls simply turned their phones
off rather than miss what Mr. Gates was saying:'

Will Bill Gates' message get through to our leg-
islative masters - oops - elected representatives?

Sadly, I doubt it. Our economic future as a
state is being hijacked by a bunch of ideologues
and know-nothings in both parties. We all
deserve better than that, and what is fascinating
is that nobody seems willing to step up and call a
halt to this nousense.

Your move, dear voters.

I'vebeen reading Thomas Friedman's newest
best seller, The World Is Flat: A Brief History of
the Twenty-first Century (Patna $27.50), while

on vacation up north.
I know, I know. I have peculiax ideas of fun.

But while too long, Friedman's book is terribly
relevant, especially for Michigan.

Friedman, a renowned foreign affairs writer
who has won three Pulitzer Prizes, demonstrates
that a combination of very fast-developing and
widely accessible information technology, com-
bined with improvements in the global supply

chain, has utterly changed the
world's economic landscape.

Whereas we used to think the
earth was "round" in the sense
that only a few advanced coun-
tries were fully part of the eco-
nomic system, the world today
looks much "flatter:'

Vast numbers of people in
China and India are now ready
to plug 'n' play in a globally com-
petitive system. And for a state
like Michigan, which has seen
its vanilla-flavored manufactur-
ing job base evaporate over the

past few years, this book is a real wakeup call.
So, too, is his prescription for succeeding irl the

earth's now flattened playing field: Emphasis on
math and science in our schools, coupled with fero-
cious support for our research universities, the pri-
maxy source of innovation and high-tech inventions.

He axgnes that we also need to recognize that
success comes from migrating up the value chain
to offer high-end products and services that rap-
idly developing nations will want to buy.

And we desperately need to realize that the
race today goes to the swift and the ambitious,
not the entrenched or the monopolistic.

All of which brings me to consider our political
masters in Lansing and how they're reacting to the
new realities. Trouble is, too often, they aren't.
Given their demon~trated track record, the word
"react" seems hopelessly optimistic. After all, the
budget that the Legislature (rested after its own
two-month vacation) will adopt this fall will repre-
sent the fifth straight year of reduced funding for
K-12 schools, community colleges and universities.

That has caused something called the K-16
Coalition (K-12schools plus the two-yeax community
colleges plus the universities.) to last week launch a
petition drive that would to lock into the state budget
guaranteed annual spending increases to at least keep
up with inflation. I have little doubt the organizers
will come up with the several hundred thousand sig-
natures to put the measure on the November 2006
ballot ifthe Legislature chooses not to approve it

Adjusting school spending to make up for infla-
tion (beyond Proposal A) would cost axound $300
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ADCODE ROP0805

$1 500 or 10% OFF
, (Wtllchever 1$ Greatet)

Basement Living Systems
by Champion

400 Sq Ft Or larger

$2,500 OFF
Complete Patio Rooms

by Champion

EXPAND
YOUR LIVING SPACE!

Visit Our Factory Showroom 2434 Pontiac Rd. ~Auburn Hills
Free In-Home Consultations 248-276-0220. 800-946-9930

Showroom Hours' Mon -Frl 9-5, Sat. 9.2. Evemng & Weekend Appomtments Available
wviw.champlonwlndow.Com

@Cllamplon, 2005
DISC01Jntsapply to our regular price. All prices Include expert InstallatIOn Sorry, no adjustments on pnor sales. Offers expire 2 weeks

~ Frontal headache
~ Nasal discharge
~Fever
~ Facial pain or

tenderness

Mike - Senior Research Coordinator
Michigan Institute of Medicine

38525 Eight Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152

(734) 542.5512
research@drkeithpierce.com

01::08359968

For more information, please contact:
"

Study-related evaluations, procedures, x-ray and
lab work will be provided to those who qualify.

Participants are needed for a clinical
research study for treatment of

Acute Sinusitis.
If you have had the following symptoms

for 7 days:

You may qualify!

Are you suffering from Acute
,

Sinusitis?
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Subscribe to the Observer ~ call (866) 88~PAPER j I

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:bkadnch@oe.homecomm.nel
mailto:ppower@hcnne!.com.
mailto:research@drkeithpierce.com
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FROM THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY FAMILY
TO YOURS •••WELCOME.
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on selected
vehicles /~,
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Cash
Back

www.ford.comOFFER ENDS SEPTEMBER 6, 2005

Plus
Get up to •••

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 6, GET THE SAME GREAT PRICING EVERY
FORD MOTOR COMPANY EMPLOYEE AND THEIR FAMILIE~j GET
ON 2005 FORD VEHICLES. INCLUDES SELECT 2006 MODELS.*

NO HASSLES. NO GIMMICKS.
$

'Available on 2005 models and 2006 Escape(excl. Hybrid) Expedition, F-Super Duty through F-350 and E-series. Customer Cash applies to purqhases. Lease Cash ",!ay vary. Not
available on Ford GT, Mustang, Escape Hybrid, E-350 and higher, and F-450 and higher, Take new retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 9/6/05. \

See Dealer for complete program details.
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Current Ford Employee 1&si&eS can Re-Lease a 200& Ford Escape Limited

$~Amontll(f\wI\tl a 24 montIl ioN

Foras ~~R~ewaI
low as Lease *

With $3,120
customer cash due at signing.

Includes S~Uflty depOSit and acqUIsition fee~ excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at sIgning is net o.f all

rebates. Payment Includes $500 renewal cash, $2,750 Rei. Cash
and $500 FMCC bonUs cash

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re.Lease a 2005 F.150 SC 4X4 STX

$ ~~ A moo'h(1)~~a 24 month Jpw

Foras' ~~e~wal
low liS lease •

With $1,924
customer cash due at signing.

Includes secunty deposit and acqUIsitIon fee, excludes tax, otle and
license fee. Customer cash due at sIgmng is net of all rebates

Payment includes $4,000 RCL cash

Current Ford Employee 18S$teScan Re-Lease a 2005 Ford fIVe Hlmdred SE

$"'AmO~th(1)Wllh
&24 month lowrc~~ c~=E1R~al'- .With $2,216

customer cuh due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquiSItion fee, excludes tax. title
and license fee Customer cash due at Signing IS net of all

rebates Payment Includes $500 renewal cash
and $1,000 RCL cash

ClIrrent Ford Employee leuees can Re-Lease a 2005 Explorer XlT 4dr.

$':JI44,A molllh(1)wJ\tl
a 24 montn low

~~ ~~R~~aJ
leas!l*

With $2,114
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security depOSit and acqulsltlon fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee Customer cash due at signing IS net of all

rebates Payment Includes $500 renewal cash
and $5,000 RCL cash

, ,

(1) For speciai Ford Credit Bonus Cash on selected 2005 models, taRe new vehicie retaii delivery from dealer stock by 9/6/05. Restrictions apply, See dealer for complete details, 'Some payments h~her, some lower. Not all Lessees will
qualify fOr lowest payment For special lease terms, RCL Cash, FMCC bonus cash take new retal demry from dealer stod< by9I6I2OO5, RCl. cash may be taken in cash, but is used towards down payment In examples shown, Lease renewal cash ordy avalleble to Ctlstomers temlinating their ,
!'oro DivIsion Red carpet Lease and re-iease for 24 monlhs by 9JaI2OO5, SuppfleS are limited, not an deaiers wil have an featured models, ReSIdency restnellons apply.see dealer for compiete delaila ~I payment examples are for Current Foro Emp~ and eligl~e famio/ member Lessees, Customers

I11II5llnance tnlOugh Ford Credit. Subvened lease lectors on F.l50 and Explorer good ono/ at FMCC Detr~t West and Detrol Noilli Branches, residency restJicbon appI~ '

VARS'TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

A"I"CH'NSO••
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

••••• U........
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

,
c
\,,

,
.RIAR.GOD

7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478
SALINE

H'." PARK1-96at Milford Rd. 248.437-6700
LYON TWP.

FRI•• DLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734.243-6000

MONROE

'CloserJ Saturdays through Labor Oay

http://www.hometownlqe.com
http://www.ford.com
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WHAT TO TAKE

Get advice on,microwaves
APPIJANCE DOCTOR B2

Feeling right at
home in the dorm

The scene, Move-in day at a college or university. A long line of
vans, SUYs and rental trucks jockey for a spot on the grass
that fronts one of the large dorms.

With a parking spot found after a few minutes, mom
and dad help a freshman student unload all the necessities
ueeded to make "a home away from home:'

This sc~ne will be repeated many times in the coming
weeks as area students - recent high school graduates -
land on campuses to begin their college education, These
freshmen will arrive IIlled with excitement, a little fear of
the unknown and several concerns, foremost of which is

settiug up and decorating their dorm room. Their goal"
is to not only create a comfortable space for study and;

rest: but one that is inviting to a host of new ~
frIends. ~

"'•-'i
"\.,
~

PLEASESEE PHONE, B3

SMS iceberg. You can also access
Yellow Pages listings, get driving
directions and stock quotes, com-
pare product prices, and even
look up word defiuitions.

Best of all, GOOGL costs
absolutely nothing, You pay only
what your carrier charges to send
and receive text messages, If you
have trouble remembering the
service's query language, there's a
wallet-sized tip sheet you can
print (google.com/sms),

Synagogue's Friday night service rocks '
BELIEFS & VALUES 85

-

\
I

\
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and follow the instructions, After
411-S0NG identifies the tune,
you'll receive a text message con-
taining the relevant info - and a
99-cent charge on your monthly
bill.

Now, suppose it's not music
you're interested in, but movie
showtimes, Send the text mes-
sage "movies 48390" (or whatev-
er ZIP code you're in) to GOOGL
(46645), and in a few seconds
you'll receive the listings for local
theaters,

That'&just the tip of the Google

,,

Culinary
Extravaganza

fills plates,
appetites

TASTE B7

Sarah Kesler of Beverly Hills heads to. the
University of Michigan at the end of the
month, Kesler isn't worried right now about

decorating her dorm room. This freshman's concern is sr

just making sure that she has everything she needs not '
only for her room, but for school.

"I'm lucky;' the Groves Hlgh School graduate sald, "I
have an older brother,~ VlUparaiso University in ,
Indiana, so he's given me'lots of advice on what to take '
and wlla'f n"t"to take for my dorm room,"

Most colleges and nni,versities, including Oaldand :
University in Rochester, provide inco";ing students with ::
lists of what they can and can't bring for their rooms, ,.:
Like many other univer<¥ties, Oaldand University ~
restricts candles and an)! open-flame items, halogen ,
lamps, pets (except fish in a fish tank), space heaters, snn ~',
lamps and such cooking appliances as slow cookers '
(Crock Pots), electric frying pans, grills (inclnding the ;,
popnlar George Foreman models), toasters and toaster ::
ovens, The only small appliances allowed are coffee mak- :.
ers, popcorn poppers, microwaves and donn~size refrig- ::
erators. . (

Kesler wanted to avoid having a dorm room filled with ::
two of everything, so she contacted her future roommate ::
to decide who was bringing what in terms of television, :'
sJereo and small appliances, Kesler said, ;:

Kesler and her roommate agreed that they didn't need ~:
to decorate their room or buy matching bedding. "I ::::
bought new sheets since most dorm beds require the ::
extra-long twin size, but that's about it;' she said. "I'm not ;1
really into dorm decor and a room theme and, fortunately,::
neither is my roommate." *:

Decorating dorm rooms, however, is popular with many'~:
inCOming freshmen 1In1l they:are purchasing what is "in" this :'

fall. So what's in? A visit to area r~tail. stwes revealed that bright ::
and bold colors, such as pinks, liml!'green"orange and purple, are ~:
popular choices. In prints'and pattl!rns, iliese colors are found not -i
only on bedding, but in' su~ lICcessppes-as lamps, linens, chairs, ~ '

" , ' PLEASESEE DORM, B2~ ~
."".,.,
.""...

Their goal is to not only create a comfortable space for studY
and rest, but one that is inviting to a host of new friends. ~j

"
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this was not magic. 411-S0NG is
just one of many nifty services
that leverage your cell phone's
wireless capabilities,

It's also one of the coolest, at
• least if you frequently find your-

self trying to "name that tune."
Like most of these services,

411-S0NG requires no special
equipment - just a phone capable
of receiving SMS text messages,
Most phones can, though you
should check with your carrier to
see if additional charges apply.

All you do is dial the number

@bsewer

Ladies and gentlemen, boys
and girls, for my next magical
illusion, I will use this ordinary
cell phone to identify the song
now playing on this ordinary
radio.

Watch closely as I lIial these 10
magic numbers - 866-411-S0NG
- and hold the phone near the
speaker for the next 15 seconds,

Nothing up my sleeve, mind
you,

Abracadabra! My phone has
revealed the mystery song!

It may shock you to learn that

Teach your cell phone to do some cool tricks

Rick
Broida

Tech
Savvy
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Sandy Dalka-Prysby writes freel,nce
orlicles for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

New college students will
have just what is needed-
and many of the things they
want - for their dorm room if
they do a little homework
before leaving for campus.

Because the student will no
longer have access to the home
medicine cabinet and all the
other places where needed
items are stored, basic supplies
should be packed for college. A
medicine kit with pain killers,
bandages, cold and other medi-
cines for common ailments
should be assembled for the
student. (The college's health
care center is available for
treatment of more serious con'"
ditions.) Some basic tools are
dorm room necessities, such as
a small hammer, a 6-in-l
screwdriver (has assorted
heads), flashlight (and batter-
ies), measuring tape, scissors
and reusable adhesive tape to
hang posters and photos on the
wall. Also needed is a sewing
kit with thread in basic colors,

, especially black and white, nee-
dles, pins and a few assorted
buttons.

New college students will
have just what is needed - and
ma"y of the things they want
- for their dorm room if they
do a little homework before
leaving for campus. Below are
suggestions that will make the
transition from home to cam-
pus smoother:

• Check with the college or
university about room sizes, fur-
nishings and recommended
items needed by the student. This
will alleviate the disappointment
of bringing a too-big or too-small
rug and items that aren't needed
or won't fit into the room.

• Check with schools to see
if there are specific rules, such
as what can be used to hang
pictures, photos and posters on
the walls. Many do not allow
the use of nails and screws.

• Find out the amount of
space available for clothes .and,
iflimited, which is usually the
case, bring only seasonal
clothes. These can be
exchanged later in the school
year for clothes appropriate for
the next season.

• Ask ahead of time lflofts,
which expand dorm-room
space, are allowed and if there
are requirements on who can
build these additions.

"My roommate and I aren't
worried abO\llt having too much
stuff or not having everything
we need;' Kesler said. "Since
both of our families live fairly
close to campus, if we find that
we need something, we can
have them bring it to us after
we check into our room, and
take back what we don't need."

Ready For Back To School ...?
Parents I",,. 1:11% nr.f Teachers'

IU-flU U,"l Students!
lV8rvthing In-S10cllln PTRCenter

Activity & Resource Books, Flash Cards,
Note Pads, Posters, Stickers, Stencils,

Bulletin Boards, Decoratives, Tnmmers,
Incentives, Games, Paper, MUSiC,

MaOlpulatlves, Art Supplies & More!

lhe Parent Teacher Resource Center
at The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop Visildolihospiialcomforinfo

3947 W 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115 Ends8131105 Instock~elUSonly
Mon-Sat 10~5 30, Th 10-8"30, Sun 12-4 PTRCOnly CannotC(lmbln~With otheroffers

FROM PAGE 81
shelving, storage containers
and desk orgapizing sets.

For the male student, this
year's favorite color choices, in
addition to reds and greens,
are blues, silver and black in
stripes, solids and plaids. For a
masculine touch, accessories
include the currently hot met-
als of shiny chrome or brushed
steel, as well as metal mesh
items in silver or black.

Color choices are ofteIi com-
bined with a decorating theme to
create a haven that reflects the
student's interests. If"everything
Hawaiian" or a surfing motif or
retro or Bohemian and bright flo-
ral prints - all top themes for
2005 dorm rooms - are desired,
Bed Bath &Beyond, with stores
in Westland, Canton, Farmington
Hills, Beverly Hills, 1l'oy and
Rochester Hills, and linens N
Things, located in Livonia, West
Bloomfield, 'IJ:oyand Rochester
Hills, has the bedding and acces-
sories needed to carry off these
looks. Additional theme items
and other necessities can be
fuund at HomeGoods stures in
Farmington Hills, Bloomfield
Hills, 1l'oyand Rochester.

SOFTEN WITH RUGS
After the colors and theme

are selected, it's time to fill the
room with those items that will
add all the comfort of
home. Top buys include a big
rug that will soften the look
and feel of hard institutional
flooring; good lighting for desk
and reading areas; comfortable
seating, such as butterfly chairs
and bean bags; and lots ofpil-
lows, including large body pil-
lows, which not only are great
for sleeping, but can turn beds
into sofas for seating for guests.
Another must is a mattress
topper, in either feathers or
fiberfill, to improve the com-
fort of a dorm bed.

With the basics in place, it's
time to add the necessities
needed to handle all the "stuff"
that goes away to college with
the student. Storage items and
"organizers" are needed if
everything is to fit into
postage-sized rooms that usu-
ally have a roommate to
accommodate. Bed elevators
will provide added space for
under-the-bed storage. Closet
accessories, such as peg racks,
over-the-door clothmg and
shoes racks, belt and tie hold-
ers and hauging shelves can
help solve storage problems.
Crates - there are plastic and
metal varieties in the colors
that match the room's decor -
provide filing space for school-
work and important papers. A
large bulletin board or white
board is needed for messages,
photos, notes and schedules.

Laundry and shower totes with
handles are must-haves in the
dorm. These are designed to hold
and carry needed supplies.
Shower totes are especially need-
ed ifthe student is assigned a
dorm room on a floor that has
group bathroom facilities.

ABSILUTE GUnERS
CLOG.FREEor Your $$'s Back!

- Installation and Repairing
-Insurance Work' IcelWind Damage

Deal Direct with the Owner
10 Years of Experience - YeaNoullJJnstallatlon

FREEESTIMATES Le~,~lt!tr
734-&99-53&0 • 248:477-4487
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GardenwritersNancySzerlagondJeff
B,IIwillspeakon easy-careperennial
flowers,mulchesand fallfertilizing
tiPS,managingweedsand pests with-
out chemicals,and landscapingwith
the RougeRiverinmmd.
Theseminarwillhelphomegardeners
managew,ter and wastesin their
homelandscape,helpmgto keep
stormwateroul of stormdrams.A
folderwithInform,tionwillbe dlstrlb-
uledto allwhoregister in ,ov,nce.
ThecityofWestl,ndis sponsoringthe
workshop

Homecomposting
Afree, hands-on workshopon home
compostlng willtake pl,ce 4:30.5:30
p.m.Thursday,Sept 1,,t the
Southeastern OaklondCountyW~ter
Authority(SOCWA)olfices, 3910W.
Webster,on 12-1/2 Milebetween
Coolidgeond Greenfieldin Roy,1
Oak
SOCWAm,ster compostervoiunleers
Willpresent Ihe workshop.Incase of
rain,the workshopwillt,ke place
indoors.
Toregister,callKorenBeverat (248)
288.5150weekdaysor e-mail
lfDean@,ol.com.
Getlmgstorted, baiancmgm,teri,ls,
troubleshooting,the composting
process,lips for makingcompostin
SIX months,binchoices,benefitsfor
waterqu,hty, ondusingcompostwill
be featured.

DownriverRoseSociety
TheDownriverRoseSocietywill
meet 7-9 p.m.Wednesday,Sept 7, at
Ihe BrownstownCommunityCenter,
21311Telegrophin Brownstown,
south of Sibleyand north of West
Ro,d.
Admissionis free.Thepublicmay
,tlend. for moreinformalion,c,1I
Mikeat (877)860-5364or Nancyat
(734)461-1230.
Joe Rarusof Southfield,Michigan's
"ContainerRoseExpert:'Willspeokon
GrowingRosesmContainers.HeWill
share m,ny practicaltips for long-
term survivalofconlainer-grown
roses.
Rarussuccessfullygrowshundredsof
roses incontainers.Hemovesthem
intosunnyareas, mostlyon hisdrive-
w,y, mthe spring,nd returns them to
hisg,roge for overwlntenngIn the
f,lI. Heh,s wonm,ny ,words withhis
rosesand arrangementsmadewith
them.

Butterflies
Afree program,NativePlantsand
BotkyordButlerflies:Makingthe
Connection,withnaturalistJoe Qerek,
willt,ke piote 6-7'30pm.Thursday,
Sept 8, ,I the HeritageParkNalure
Cenler,31555W11Milemfarmmgton
Hills
AdvoncereglslrotlonISreqUiredCall
(148)188-5150or e-mail
LfOean@aolcom
TheprogramISsponsoredbythe
SoutheaslernOaklandCountyW,ler
AuthOrityfor RougeRivereducation.

•

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

licensed and Insured

•

Tuc~ Pointing & All Other Bric~ Wor~
•

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

•

~fi.rjng in 9&JsuI'entia( fr eJommcrcia(!Jlestor(l(ion
fr f!lustom -qIric£ OfPOrli

Dan's Custom BricRworR
882 York 51. • Plymouth. MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•

33rd Annual Algonac Art Fair
on the Waterfront in

Algonac City Park
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

Saturday & Sunday • Sept. 3rd & 4th
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily
Fine Arts & Crafts

Entertainment • Refreshments
Contact Mary Jane Hardy' 810-794-5937

No Pets Allowed

Irfs club
TheIrisClubof SoutheastMichigan
Willhave a general meeting7:30p.m.
Thursday,Aug.25,at the RoyaiOak
SeniorCommunityCenter,350D
Marais
Thecenter ISthree blockseast of
Crooksand three blocksnorth of 13
Mile(phone(248)246-3900).
AdmissionISfree.Thepublicmay
atlend. Formore mformatlon,c,1IAnn
at (248)280-0848.
AnnClinewillpresent the program,
RebloommgIrises,featuringslides of
Irisesthat rebloommMichigan.
Whalare rebloomingIrises?Wheredo
Ibuythem? Howdo Igrowthem? Why
won'tmyrebloomersrebloom?Atlend
the programto findout

Bonsaishow
TheAnnArborBonsaiSocietywill
haveits AnnualShow10a.m.to 4:30
p.m.Saturday-Sunday,Aug.27-28,at
the Umversityof MichiganMatthaei
BolamcalGardensgreenhouse,1800
N.Dixboroin AnnArbor.
AdmiSSionis $3for adults,$2for chil"
dren through teens.
Morethan 100 bonsai trees willbe
on display. Bonsatexperts, ,nd ven-
dors of plant material, bonsai trees
and bonsai tools and equipment,
willbe available. Demonstrations of
bonsai design from nursery stock
Willbe offered several times both
days.

Tomatotasting
GoldnerWalshNurseryin Pont"c Will
present TheGreatTom,toTastmgwith
NancySzerlag1p.m.S,turd,y, Aug.27-
Theevent Is free and reserv,tions
oren't required Formore mform,tlon,
call(248)332-6430.
GoldnerWalshNurseryIS,t 559
Orchardlake Ro,d.
Atthe tasting, you con enter,
tomato you have grown in one of six
categories: heirloom, saladetle,
cherry, beefsteak, largest and ugli-
est Register your tomato ,t the
gorden center prior 10the event
Speci,1guest N,ncySzerl,g willlead
the judgmg,long with,II tomato-tast-
mgguests whowilldesignate their
fovoritesin each c,tegory. Winnersm
e,ch category willreceive, Goldner
WalshNurserygift certificateand a
GoldnerWalshNurseryGolden
AnnlversoryCookbook
Fresh-b,kedtomato piewillbe served,
"mle supplies last TherecipeIs
Szerlag'sveryownand Is featured in
the cookbook
Everyoneis weicome,the only
requirementIS thai youlovethe t,ste
oftomatoes

Fallgardening
Afree program,Earth-friendlyFall
Gardenmg,Willlake place7-830 Pm
TuesdayAug 30 al the PubliCLibrary
ofWestland,6123CenlralCityParkway
belweenWarrenand ford
Toregister,callWestlandCommunity
Rel,tlonsat (734)467-3198weekdays
or e-malllFDe.n@.ol.com.

GARDEN CALENDAR

Joe
Gagnon

Appliance
Doctor

Every strip of Mirage hardwood flooring is made to exacting standards and includes layer
after layer of their exclusivehigh-performance Alumix@finish. The result is a 25-year
Finish Warranty and a Structural Lifetime Limited Warranty. Don't settle for less,
specify Mirage and visit miragefloors.com/e4"

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950and WXYT-1270.He ISa
member and past president of the
Society of Consumer Affairs
Professionals HISphone number IS
(248) 455-7281 Doyou have a ques-
tion about an appliance or a prob'
lem you have wllh an appliance?
Emailyour question to kabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net and your
question will be forwarded to Joe
Gagnon. '

open and close the door again
and It would work. Nowit will not
activate at all. The timer indi-
cates time left to cook and ticks
down, but the microwave does
not come on.

Is there a switch that would
work off the door latch that
would need to be replaced? How
do you get to it? Where would
you recommend to get a replace-
ment part?

Wherever you go to pur-
chase that particular part for
your microwave, Iwould
hope that the company seil-
ing you the part would also
warn you of the serious
nature of this part you need.

It is apparent that a door
latch switch is causing your
problem, but which one is
the culprit? You have three of
them inside the microwave.

In 1970 the u.s. government
set standards for safety still in
compliance today. A door on a
microwave oven can OItly open
so far, before a latch switch
shuts off the magnetron tube.
To make absolutely sure that
you can't open the door during
operation, the manufacturers
must install three different
latch switches which all do the
same thing - shut off the unit.

These switches are very
difficult to get to for replace-
ment. Keep in mind that they
are set in place with a jig
during production. I would
say that these door latch
switches are "government~
controlled parts" and I would
not advise any consumer to
attempt to repair this sort of
problem. Please seek some
professional advice.

If your floor is a reflection of you,
shouldn't you like what you see?"

ELEGANCE ...

Don't fix that
microwave all alone

Paul writes: I received an e-
mail stating that if you use dryer
fabric softener sheets In your
dryer, you should wash the lint
filter to keep the chemicals In
the dryer sheets from clogging
the screen.

How do you do this? Do you use
soap and water? Dr, Is this an
"urban legend?"

Thank you for your ques-
tion. I have used one of
these lint filters at semi-

nars when demonstrating to
consumers how air move~
ment is restricted because of
this film. A filter that is not
cleaned regularly with a
brush and water can a<ld
more than 15 minutes oftime
to each dryer cycle. A dirty,
clogged filter can add large
dollar amounts on your year-
ly energy bill. .
c1:t isn't just the fabric sof-

tener that causes the prob-
lem. Any other washer by-
product (and that includes
the detergent itself) can con-
tribute tothe film.

A gentle brushing of the lint
screen with plain water will be
enough to remove the film.

Th give yourself an idea of
how much restriction occurs,
before you clean the screen,
hold it horizontally with the
palm of your hand, and pour in
some water. Notice that the
water just sits there and does-

. n't fall through the holes. If the
water can't go through the
screen, imagine how hard it is
for the air to travel through it,
With the air restriction, you
have a clothes dryer that is tak-
ing much too long to dry a load
otclothes.

'Even more critical than
this money-saving tip is the
fact that a restricted lint
screen will help to accumu-
late lint inside the frame of a
clothes dryer. That lint can
cause a dryer fire.

Don't forget that you
should take apart your
clothes dryer occasionally
and clean it of all lint. It's not
hard to do yourself, but do
get a little direction.

Kevin writes: "We have a
General Electric Profile
microwave and convection oven
(model JVM290 ). It is about 7
years old and is wall mounted
above the range. The problem
~s to be with the door
ilVitch. Previously, the microwave
~uld not activate. Wewould
!i'-•"'-:~"~"'~
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If you have an item for the calendar.'-
please submit it at least two weeksi/l<
advance of the date it should be pub;
lished. Send to Ken Abramczyk, At ,',
Home Editor, Observer & Eccentric _""
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft, "
Livonia, M148150. or e-mail kabram-', I
czyk@oe.homecomm.net. ' ,

ServicesDeskat (248)364-6200.
Cranbrook House and Gardens " -~

VisitCranbrookHouse- Detroit'solii-~
est manor home - and.its glorious
gardens duringThursdaysat
Cranbrookor Sundaysat Cranbrook,
CranbrookHouseis the former resi' .~;
dence of Cranbrookfounders George',
and EllenBooth.It is at 380 LonePi~eu
Road,between Lahserand CranbrooKi\
roads in BloomfieldHills. ~i
Thursdaysat CranbrookwillcontinueH
untilOct.27,offeringguidedtours of
historic CranbrookHouseat 11a.m. 1,>"

and 1:15p.m.Thursdays. ".'
Feefor the Thursdaytour is $10for '
adults and $8for seniors. Stayafter'
or come early for a salad buffet lunch
at noon in the OakRoom,for an addi';,
tionai $15. , .'
Nowthrough Oct.30, take a gUided""
tour at 3 p.m.Sundayswitha gardefl"
visit. Feefor the Sundaytour is $10idE
adults and $8for seniors. . 'D

Reservationsfor the lunchand tours•."
are required.Call(248)645-3149.
Nowto LaborDay,the gardens are ','
open to the public10a.m.to 5 p.m.. , C'
daily,11a.m.to 5 p.m.Sunday.In .' iI
September,they willbe open11a.m.:to
3 p.m.daily:inOctober,11a.m.to 3 .':
p.m.. weekendsonly.Admissionis 56 "
for adults, 55for seniors. Pre- ''''
arranged guidedtours are available-Ill,
groups. ;~lJ
CranbrookHousewasdesigned by ...
famed architect AlbertKahnin190&,--,c
TheEnglishArtsand Crafts-style '70

home is filledwithrare antiquities,'-
and surrounded by more than 40' ''''1
acres of beautiful gardens, fountairlt,J
and sculpture. '" f

Granite Countertop £

Lowest Advertised;;
Price in the

Tri-Countv Area

Contactus@HabermanFabrics.comor
viSit'www.HabermanFabrics.comfor
information.
ThescheduleincludesBasicThrow
8lanket.Tuesdays,Sept.6-20(fee is
$60),and AdvancedCurtain,
Thursdays,Sept 8-29($80).
In 8asicThrowBlanket.makethe per-
fect homeaccessoryfor the coldwin-
ter monthsahead ina quickand sim-
ple projectusinglUXUriOUsfabrics.
Keepthe cozythrowfor yourselfor
give it as a holidaygift.
InAdvancedCurtain,learn howto
makepleated draperies,a classic.
ever-popularwindowtreatment.
Createa personalizedlookbychang-
ing the styleand spacingof the
pleats,or choosethe more informal
tab-top drape.
Thefirst class willbe a discussionof
style,fabricchoicesand supplies.You
willmakea customwindowtreatment
for yourhome in the next three ses-
sions.

MeadowBrookHall
Dailysummertours are offeredto
Wednesday,Aug.31,at MeadowBrook
Hall,on the OaklandUniversitycam-
pus inRochester.
Thesummertour,75and StillinStyle:
ACelebrationof FineFurnishingsand
InteriorDecorationat MeadowBrook
Hall,highlightsbasicsof furnishings
of the Halland the fine shops the
Wilsonsemployedto designdistinc-
tive piecesof furniture and art dis-
playedthroughout their home
Theguidedtour lasts approximately
90 minutesand includesa tour of
KnoleCottage.Toursare scheduled
11:30a.m.,12:30p.m..1:30p.m.and 2:30
p.m.daily.
Admissionis $15for adults,$10for
seniors,free for ages i2 and under.
TheMeadowBrookHallMuseumShopIS
open11a.m.to4 p.m.daily.Theshop
sellsa vanetyofunusualitemsand
MeadowBrookHallmementos,including
booksonMeadowBrookHall.
Formore information,call the ViSitor,

HOME CALENDAR

•,.

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc. ~
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248)356-6430 (248)426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
Installallan includes Wayne, Oak~nd, and Macomb Coun.es SouthfieldlFarmington Hills Hours: M- T-Th 8:30-5:00'
OthelSatadddlOmJlcost Offernotvalldwlthanyotherdlscount • ., 9' -0 '
AllpreVlousordelSexduded Subfacttostockonhand W-F 8.30-8,00, Sat ,00-5. 0

Knitting
Amongthe classes at the Rochester
CommunityHouseis Knittingfor All
Levels,Wednesdays,Sept 14to Oct 19,
or Thursdays,Sept 15to Oct.20.Feeis
$44.
Formore information,call (248)651-
0622or visitwww.rochestercomm-
house.org.TheRochesterCommunity
Houseis at 816Ludlow.
In the class. basics for beginners will
Includepattern reading,cables,fair
isle, instarsia,knittingin the round,
lace,beadingand construction.
"Designyourown"willbe offeredfor
advancedstudents.

Showcase benefit
LighthouseCommunityDevelopment
willpresent DesignerShowcase,an
event to raise moneyto buildafford-
able homesfor low-and moderate-
incomefamiliesinOaklandCounty,
Thursday-Sunday,Sept.8-11.
Thefund-raiseris an opportunity for
the publicto tour a 22,000-squsre-
foot Englishmanor house at 730
Vaughanin BloomfieldHillsthat has a
sale priceof $14mlliion.
DesignerShowcaseWillkickoffwitha
gala7-10p.m.Thursday,Sept 8.Thegala
willfeaturevaietparking,viewingof
tablesettingsby leadinginteriordesign'
ers,horsd'oeuvresanddrinks,a silent
auction,entertainmentandtour ofthe
home.Galaticketsare$150. '
Thehomewillbe open for self-guided
tours and table viewings11a.m.to 4
p.m.Friday-Sunday,Sept 9-11.Tickets '
are $30 inadvance,$35at the door.
Forticketsandmoreinformation,call
(248)920-6060,Ext.2123,or fax(248)
335-1099.
LighthouseCommunityDevelopment
Is a subSidiaryof Lighthouseof
OaklandCounty.

Homedecor
HabermanFabrics,905 S.Mainin
RoyalOak,offers a varietyof home
decor classes for different sewingskill
levels.
Call(24B)541-0010,e-mail

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 S/F Amarello Gold
$38.95 S/F Rosa Beta
$38.95 S/F Luna Pearl
$38.95 S/F Topazio Ouro
$38.95 S/F Verde Tunas
$42.95 S/F Black Pearl
$42.95 S/F S. Cecilia D.
$42.95 S/F Verde Butterfly
$45.95 S/F Baltic Brown
$45.95 S/F Gold Butterfly
$45.95 S/F While Butterfly
$49.95 S/F Black Impala

All prices include installation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplies last)

Fall allergies are nothing to sneeze at
With autumn just around the that can wreak havoc on your water around leaky faucets an,V

corner and humidity still on the respiratory system. tubs, keeping counters free of""
rise, now is the time to do some ':Although most people think crumbs and dirty dishes, store' . i
clean-up in order to prevent a of spring cleaning as the essen- opened food packages in air- .
harsh allergy outbreak in and tial time to rid your house of tight containers and make sure ,
around your home. dust, dander and other poten- you clean your microwave.

According to the American tial allergy-inducing offenders, According to the American
Academy of Allergy, Asthma we also recommend our clients Lung Association, these aIler-
and Immunology, about 40 mil- do a solid cleaning in the late gens, along with cockroaches, ,
lion Americans have an allergic summer to rid their home of big can aggravate cases of asthma/> d

reaction brought on by mold trouble spots;' Cohen says. Besides weekly dusting and,,,
spores. While one big cleaning job vacuuming, Cohen also recom-

John Cohen of Molly Maid of every month or so may be a mends cleaning window
Plymouth recommends a good great start, you should keep a screens to reduce the amount
late-summer cleaning to reduce regular routine of cleaning of pollen your household is
the buildup of those allergens including mopping up standmg exposed to.

~ Flexsteel.
~ Amcncis ScalUlB Speaahst

Dr.Brad Davis ISmedical director for
the VCAof GardenCity.2085 Inkster
Road,GardenCity. M148135.Mail
questions and comments there. Heis
also one of the hosts of the nationally
syndicated radio show AnimalTalk,
VISitthe web site
www.Ammaltalkradio.com.E-mail
questions or comments to ques-
tions@animaltalkradio.com.

has to do is call a toll-free
number or visit a vVeb site The
finder gets a reward, you get
your phone back.

It's not foolproof, but it
greatly improves your chances
of recovering lost gear.

dropped on the floor you
should immediately race to the
vet for emergency care.

A larger quantity of either of
these products causes concern
about renal disease. Make sure
to prevent grapevine snacking
in your yard.

If your pet's eating raisins, you
might get other problems that
you dont want, unless you really
enjoy shampooing carpet.

Ollions• Yes, onions can he
toxic. meaning you shouldIit give
them to your pet, no matter how
much they try to convince you to
play Harold and Kumar and
drive to White Castle.

If you want to know about
how many onions your pet can
have, refer to the chocolate
equation listed above. It works
equally well for onions.

AspirinlTylenol- These antiin-
flammatories can certaiuly
cause problems with critters.
'IYlenol can cause severe blood
problems in cats, an\l aspirin,
when not in an extremely low
dose, can kill your kitty.

Some vets use low doses, so
ask your vet before you start
any regimen of antiinflamma-
tory medication. Too much
aspirin might not kill your dog,
but ulceration of the stomach
could be a side effect of the
treatment. Make the phone
call. .. it's better safe than sorry.

It's not made for critters to
eat, don't feed it to them. If it's
an industrial product or a
medicine, try to keep it cleaned
up and away from lapping
tongues.

It might not he a problem, but
finding out something is toxic the
hard way could he devastating.
With non-pet fOods, be really
good to your pets .•• dont kill
them with kindness.

Rick Brolda writes about comput-
, ers and technology. Brolda,of

Commerce TownshilJ, i~the co-author
of numerous books, includingHow to
Do Everythmg with Musicmatch and
101Killer Apps for Your Palm
Handheld. Hewelcomes questions
sent to rick.broida@gmail.com.

Dr.Brad
Davis

About
Animals

90% of Our .
Bathroom Remodels'al'e Started.
and Completed Within 5~6Days! ',

QUALITY WORK • AFFORDABLE
COST • CLEAN • QUICK

.ECONOMICAL

Vindigo gives you the address,
phone number, and a
MapQuest map - complete
with driving directions.

It's not free, but at $2.99 per
month, it wont break the
bank.

Finally, let's teach your
phone to find its way home if it
ever gets lost.

Just slap on an ID sticker
from Boomerangit
(www.boomerangit.com) or
StuffBak (www.stuftbak.com).
Now, when some honest per-
son finds your phone, all he

feW animals get exposed.
Knowledge, plus a little fear,
helps keep critters safe.

Some toxic items get less
coverage, and few people real-
ize they're dangerous before it's
too late. If only someone would
compile a general listing of a
few of the many common dan-
gerous items:

Chocolate - like ethylene glycol,
chocolate gets regular play in the
media, and moSt people have
heard about the dangers. Is
chocolate really dangerous to
pets, or is it an urban legend?

High doses of chocolate can
be deadly when fed to dogs and
cats. It takes a little to make
them sick, and a lot can make
them dead.

When people hear dogs can
have a little chocolate without
dying, the immediate question
always seems to be, 'Well, how
much would be OK?"

Take the dog's weight in
pounds. Divide by 2.2, which
gives you the weight in kilo-
grams. Now add the number of
calories in the chocolate you
plan to give to the dog. Now
multiply by zero.

If you came up with a num-
ber besides zero, buy a new cal-
culator.

There's nothing good in
chocolates for dogs and cats.
While it takes a bunch to be
'deadly, a little can cause prob-
lems, like gastrointestinal
upset.

Seriously, when was the last
time you heard of a pack of
woweshuntmgandbringing
down a Hershey bar? Wont
happen.

Grapes/raisins - Yes, grapes
and raisins can be toxic to dogs
and cats when consumed in
large quantities. This doesn't
mean that if Fluffy races over
and eats the grape that you

"eVl'Materials Include:
.'J!;ohler Cast Iron Tub ( white or beige)
• Choice of'WaU TIle in TlIb Area (up to 70 sq. ft. with $4.25 sq. ft. allowance)

1"2cornet.,shelves & 1 towel bar
-I pressure-balance tub and shower faucet (Kohler, Delta or Moen-$lS0
allowance} ,

• Merrilat Vanlty in cherry, maple or oak '
-StandiP'Jl, or full height (up to 36") •

• Marbellite 'top with Standard Edge
- Bowl S1;YIes& 10 color choices up to 37"x22")

• Vanity Faucet (Kohler, Delta ot Moen-$lSO allowance) _
• Choice of FrOOf & Base tile (Up to 55 sq. ft. with $4.25 sq. ft. allowance)
• Kohler weltyvorth toilet (white or biscuit)

.-Round 01 Elongated (Comfort height available)

O'DO~NELL KITCHENS &..BATHS
:!" Licensed & Insured

" ..... '" 1: 734-464-2744

&DELTA
ICDHLER,
~~~-~

FROMPAGEB1
If you travel a lot, you'll find

an even better companion in
Vindigo (available for many,
but not all, cell phone models).
Just specifY your location, then
choose from one of eight cate-
gories: Food, MOVies,Shops,
Services (tons of them, from
ATMs to taxis), Bars,
Museums, Music, and
Bathrooms.

For most destinations,

Open Da,'y 9:30-6;
Thurs. & F", '1'19; Sat. 1,/5:30

PHONE

Ihate to think about it, but
autumn's coming.

I really have no problem
with autumn itself. It's not so
hot, the trees are pretty, and
the loud neighbor kids go back
to school. All good things.

Fall makes me sad because it
signals the end of summer, and
because it serves as the harbin-
ger of winter, which means
cold. and snow again.

Michiganders know how to
deal with the cold, dressing like
S(JIjj;hPark characters to protect
ourselves, and preparing our
cars, because we need them for
the 20-minute commute that
takes two hours through snow.

One precaution many people
take every fall for their car
involves changing the
antifreeze. Numerous sources
remind everyone just how toxic
antifreeze can be, and how just
a little puddle under the car
can kill your pet.

Ethylene glycol, the chemical
in antifreeze, is an immensely
strong poison, being very
potent and very fast acting.
Animals want it, because it
tastes sweet. (I've always won-
dered who tasted it in a final
act of scientific sacrifice, blurt-
Ing out "it tastes sweet" before
collapsing. But I digress.)

When interviewed on other
radio shows about ethylene
glycol, I explain the risks, rec-
ommending routine precau-
tions to prevent tragedy.

Then I am asked how often I
see antifreeze poisoning.

1\vice. Ever.
This statistic does not reflect

the lack of risk. The liquid can
kill easily, and treatment is
quite difficult if not impossible.
The low number shows what
knowledge can do to help pro-
tect both pets and people.

Every year, a plethora of
news stories implore people to
take precautions. They make it
sound as though every clinic in
the Detroit area has dozens of
animals on life support from
the dreaded chemical.

This consistent information-
al blast educated everyone
about the antifreeze danger, so

Don't feed your pets this stuff

http://www.1wmetownllJ.e.com
mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.net.
mailto:Contactus@HabermanFabrics.com
http://'www.HabermanFabrics.comfor
http://www.Ammaltalkradio.com.
mailto:tions@animaltalkradio.com.
mailto:rick.broida@gmail.com.
http://www.boomerangit.com
http://www.stuftbak.com.
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Zinc, copper
strip solves
streaking
problem

BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY
FORAP WEEKLYFEATURES

,
Burt Murray asks: "I have a

northern exposure to the front of
my house. Itdoes not get direct
sun .... Ihave black streaks and a
slight green oolor (moss?).

''I recaIl you talking about ruu-
'uing a strip of copper under the
top ridge and'lhe rain causes a
chemical reaction to help with
this problem.

"Could you please explain this
again and will this take care of the
problem?"

A zinc or copper strip that is
attached to the roof just below the
hip or ridge can be found in the
roofing section of most hardware
stores or home centers.

1be product can also be found
at most roofiug supply companIes.

what will make you happy," said Jeff
Frye, deck department manager.
"There are so many quality options ,
todayin decking materials. We
wanted homeowners and deck
builders to be comfortable with their
choices." '
Dillman & Upton is a full-service home
center and lumberyard that has been
family'owned and operated since
1910.
Hours are 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

• Monday"Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, or anytime by appointment.
Call (248) 651-9411,visit
www.dillmanupron.cilm.

Looking to compare real wood cedar
decking right next to a cedar
synthetic composite? How about a
glass rail insert or an aluminum
spindle? The new Deck Center at
Dillman & Upton, 607 Woodward in
downtown Rochester, is a two"story,
full-size deck that displays Just about
all the options you could dream of for
your outside playroom.
"8y having all the different colors,
styles and materiais built out next to
each other on a real deck, it is much
easier to ,stand back and determine

" "i '
l ~;(', , ,

",

10tt x 0 tt X g tt unit installed

Add value to gour home
Beautiful Garaue aud Basemeut Cabiuets,

EpoxU Floorinu ,and Closet Oruanizers
Affordable and Installedl

f!.-..f'/;>-- 0iiI. For more information and photos,
tillfII/IIJ bl/llClJpl;r visit our website:
",MleMgM Slor3gc $0111110/'1$'0 www.mlstorage.com

734-S2S-0S00 w~~.POF OEOS35937S

, ,

Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
Tues., Wed, & Sat. 9-6

1-96

PI.mouth .c
on I ! N

~ ~ A;;: * ~
Michigan Ave.

CASH
BACK

'37.50 INSTANT REBATE + ~37.50 MAil-IN REBATE OR
~37.50 INSTANT REBATE + '52.50 CInUt tItr GIFT CARD

Get Up to $90 CASH BACK
ON All LA-l-SOY* LEATH,ERRECUNERS, lEATHER CHAIRS, PWS

SOFAS & LOVESEATS, RECUNING SOFAS & SLEEP SOFAS

Get UP to $200 CASH BACK
Ol'j ALlLA-l-BOya MOTION-MODULAR5*' SEATING GROUPS,

& SECTlONALS INCLUDING lEATHER

caSh_
In.:"")
~75 INSTANT REBATE + $]5 MAll-IN REBATE OR

$$75 INSTANT REBATE + ~125C1rau1tClly'G1FTCAAD

Cosh In: Get La-Z-Boy Rebates from '50 to'15O
Receive half of your rebate Instantly from your La-Z-Boy*
retailer and the other half as a mall-In cash rebate.
Cosh Up: CombIne your Instant rebate with a CIrculI ~
Gift Card worth up 10 '125 and get up to '2OOCASH BACK!

~t$up to
ftem La-Z-BOYand Circuit

,~\~!\
.... _\. La,',-

Get up Jo;$60CASH BACK
ON, Sr:U.CT LA-l-BOY* RECLINERS & CHAIRS.

C

Cash
in

~l~~j!~~~~ER!'~~'!<
LEATH" ~ECUN1NG SOFAS & SLEEP SOFAS

L U NIT U R' E

~~anH~ff~
2945 S. W~ne Rd. 4 blk•. N. ofMiebigan Ave.

@2005 La Z Boy Jn~p;POrOled OJ 34.72 1,.I 044,

150 INSTANT REBATE + '50 MAIL-IN REBATE OR
'50 INSTA~H~EBATE + '75 CIrouIt CitY" GIFT CARD

t ''jp
MLl1~plsretICles on 011quol na.:ipnJud:amcv be used ModuliJI GloopJllbOle >9 $50 par Piece. with c mo~mLill1 totol ratlDteof Sl5Q par moduler group IrIO'eosed rabo1e ClITI(lunl!onclude:l a moll In rOOIJl0pcK1 out m Iha form 01c Cirouit CilI' gill 000l

Cucull CIty gl1lcard mllll be _~ 01 parII(llpohrlil Clrcu,l CrlVSlolee or lhroogh WIm CI[CIl,tCllyoom Oller gOCKlOIl select styles purcl1aOOd Tmm oulhoraed dealers beIweerI I\u;lust 17 000 geplember 7 2005 No wbshM1Q1lS OIllIil'l eheclls.
OlficjCI lGtldllcltJ,llll1cllmoOOscI& rMlpl musl be recelved t1{1.C l Bey t1{ mmbar31 2006 ~flO\l'(lll(l WI1Il!\l prohbiled bylaw Olh&rIlJla$OIlll rwtIIctKins apply Se!lsrnorwww.llIi!lXI\..tIImI!ebcIt8lordalollli, .

'If)),ie

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.dillmanupron.cilm.
http://www.mlstorage.com
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Greek festival :
Homemade Greekfood and desserts. '
live music and dancing, Greek mar-
ketplace, coffee house, kid's actiVI-
ties, tour of church, cultural exhibit,
50/50 raffle 4-10p.m. Friday,Sept. 9,
11a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 10,
and 11a.m. to 5 p m. Sunday, Sept. 11.
at NatiVityof the VirginMaryGreek
Orthodox Church. 39851FiveMile,
Plymouth. Call(734) 420-0131.

Mom 2 mom sale
Tn-CityChristian MOPS(Mothers of
Preschooiers) in Canton is having a I
sale of children's gently used ,~
ciothes, maternity clothes. toys and 'I

mlscelianeous items that their fami- :]
lies have outgrown 8:30 a.m. to 1p.m.:;;
Saturday, Sept. 10.at 3855 Sheldon, ~
north of MichiganAvenue. AdmISsion:;
is $1.For information, cali (734) 397- ~
0819. ~

Memorial service ..::
Congregation Beit Kodesh remem- ~
bers the victims of the terrorist 'M
attacks 11a.m. Sunday, Sept. 11.with !!
guest speakers LivoniaMayorJack '"
Engebretson and state Sen. Laura Toy,:I
guest soloist is Cantor Harry Sturm, '~.;
at 31840 WestSeven Mlie,between ~
Farmington and Merriman. Livonia.
The public is welcome. For more : I'
information. cali (248)477-8974.

Welcoming Sunday
8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. the first SundaR'
after Labor Dayin the sanctuary at ,~:
Nardm Park United MethodIStChurc~j
29887 West 11Mile,Farmington Hilis.=;
Discover the new activity center for 44!Ot'
youth featunng fellowship, comput. ~g:
ers, foosball, billiards. lounge and ::~
kitchenette; loving nursery care :-;11
available for pre-schooiers; Sunday ,<':i
schooi classes for children; adult "<,
classes including Bibleand topical j;:;:
studies. and chOirsand ensembles. ~:r.
Formore information, cali (248)476- ~'"
8860. • "

I
I
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~
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EDWIN N. BUFORD
Age 85, August 21, 2005, of Garden
City. Beloved husband of Virginia A.
Dear father of John (Jacqueline)
Buford, Amber Mae Gerris, Sheryle
Jean (Douglas) Powell, and the late
sons Edwin D and Terry J. Buford
Also leaves 10 grandchildren and 21
great-grandchildren. Arrangements
were entrusted to Vermeulen Funeral
Home, 734-326~1300. Donations to ~."
the American Cancer Society. To leave
a message of condolence, please log on
to: www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com

OPAL B. GRADY
Age 83, died August 15, 2005, sur-
rounded by her loving family. She was /
born on September 14, 1921 in ObIOn
County, Tennessee, to James and Lura
(Bowden) Caksakkar. On Oct. 28,
1939, she married Samuel Grady and
he survives. She is also survived by
two daughters, Laverne (Conrad)
Henry of Milan, and Sue (Clyde)
Truesdell of PJckford; a son Bill
(Susan) Grady of Canton; a daughter.
in~law, Sharon Grady of Loveland,
CO; ten grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren. A sister, Jean Calhoun,
sister-in~law Vivian Caksakkar, both ~"
of Union City, TN, and many loving ~
nieces and nephews survive. Her par-
ents, a son, Ralph, three brothers, and
one sister preceded her in death. ~~
Services were held Friday, Aug, 19, at ".,
the Ochalek.Stark Funeral Home, ,c:',
Milan. Burial, Marble Park Cemetery, ,. :,.
Milan. Those desiring may make con~ .
tributions to Hospices of Michigan, <.
St. Paul Lutheran Church of Milan, or "6~
Stalwart Presbyterian Church, '
Pickford, MI. Opal's guestbook may
be signed online at - ";

www.ochalekstark.com

RELIGION CALENDAR

BETTY M. CANEVER
Age 87, of Fenton, wife of the late
Victor Canever, founder of Vie
Canever Chevrolet, died Monday,
August 22, 2005 at her residence.
Funeral Mass will be held llAM
Friday, August 26, 2005 at St. John the
Evangelist Catholic Church, 600 N.
Adela1de St. Fenton. Rev. Fr. David
Harvey celebrant. Interment following
in St. John Cemetery Visitation will
be held Thursday 2-5 and 7-9pm at
Sharp Funeral Homes, Fenton Chapel,
1000 Silver Lake Rd. Fenton, with a
scripture service beginning at 7:30PM.
Memorial contributions may be made
to St. John the Evangelist Catholic
Church or Capuchin Missions, 1820
Mt. Elliot St., Detroit, MI 48207-3484
or Maryknoll Fathers and Brothers,
P.O. Box 302, Maryknoll. NY 10545-
0302. Betty was born February 25,
1918 in Detroit, the daughter of
Howard and Catherine (Gunder)
Rohrer. She graduated from St.
Anthonys in Detroit and Detroit
Business College. She married Victor
W. Canever in Detroit and he preced~
ed her in death on June 26.1997. Betty
had resided in the Fenton area since
1972. She was a member of St. John
the Evangelist Catholic Church, Bay
View Women's Club and Spring
Meadows Country Club. Surviving are
her 5 children, Constance Meyer ap.d
husband A.I. of Westport, CN, Susan
Winks of Foster City, CA, Jayne
Canever of Birmingham, John
Canever of Fenton, Richard Canever
and wife Mary of Fenton; 10 grand~
children, Matthew Winks, Jennifer
Winks Lubick, Michelle Meyer, Eva
Meyer, Brian Winks, Daniel Winks,
Sara Canever, Anne Canever, Jeffrey
Canever, Laura Canever; 11 great~
grandchildren and several nieces and
nephews. She was preceded in death
by her husband Victor; brother
Howard Rohrer and sister Laura
Lashbrook. Those desiring may share
online condolences or post a tribute at

www.sharpfuneralhomes.com .

STUART VAUGHN
Age 73, died August 21, 2005 In 5t
Augustme, FlOrida Former reSident
of Llvoma Retired environmental
engmeering manager at Ford Motor
Company World Headquarters.
Beloved husband of Barbara. Loving
father of Mary Victoria (Robert)
Thorn, Janice Vaughn, Susan (Casey)
McChesney. and Shona (Elton)
Ammons. Also survived by 8 grand-
children. Beloved brother of David
Vaughn dUO. broth!;:l ill laW of
Katherine and Charles Naber.
Funeral service August 26 in St.
Augustine, Florida. Memorials to
National Kidney FOlUldation.

Jlassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

and crafts 1-3p m. Sunday,Aug.28, at
Congregation BeitKodesh,31840
Seven Mile, between
Farmington and Merriman,
Livonia. Financial assistance
available. Special discounts
for new members. For more
information or to RSVP, call
(248) 477-8974 by Aug. 24.

Community festfval
Spirit of Communityservice begins at
11a.m. Sunday,Aug.28, followed by
free family fun festivai with food,
movies, music, moonwalk,games. face
painting, at Flfst Baptist Church of
Plymouth on NorthTerritorial
between Sheidon and Beck.Call (734)
455-2300.

Crafters wanted
St. DamianCatholicChurchof
Westland(30055 Joy Road)is having
Its annual fall arts and craft show in
October If you Interested in partici-
pating in the show.call Caroifor an
application or more information (734)
721-4758or send e-maii at
nelius@comcast.nel.

Single Point Ministries
Forages 30 and older, loin more than
350 single adults 11:30a.m. Sundays
for fellowshipand related topics in
KnoxHaliat WardEvangelical
Presbyterian Church,40000 SixMile.
Northville.Coffea.donuts, conversa-
tions and Christare aiways present.
Call(248)374-5920.

Sunday services
Continue with traditional worship and
children's Sunday School at 10a.m. at
Garden CityPresbyterian church. 1841
Middlebelt,one block south of Ford
Road.8aptism and HolyCommunion
are the focus of the schooi curriculum
at this time. Nursery care available.
Refreshments immediately after the
service. The MustardSeed service at 6
p.m.offers an Informal.casual envi-
ronment. Refreshments afterward.
Handicap accessible. Call(734)421-
7620.

DR. BROWNLEE
WILMOTH ELLIOTT

1925-2005. Educator, musician and
poet, Dr. Brownlee Wilmoth Elliott
died Sunday, August 21, 2005, in
Columbia, Missouri, surrounded by
fatntly and friends. Services will be
(were) held Saturday, August 27 at
Calvary Episcopal Church in
Columbia, Missouri. Born September
16, 1925, in Jefferson City, Missouri,
Dr Elliott graduated from
Westminster College with a BA, from
University in Missouri with a MA and
a PhD from Wayne State University
in Detroit. He was a devoted teacher
for many year at Milford High School
in Michigan. He participated in a
number of musical ensembles, includ-
ing church choirs at Christ Church
Cranbrook in Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan. He was an avid reader and
a gifted poet In June, 1953, he mar-
ried Brenda Constance at Calvary
Episcopal Church in Columbia. For
many years they lived and worked in~
Michigan until their retirement to
Columbia shortly before her death in
2002. Surviving is their son, Andrew
Elliott of Milford, Michigan. On
December 27, 2003, Dr. Elliott and
his friend Betty Hosmer Miller were
united at Calvary Episcopal Church.
In lieu of flowers memorials may be
made to the Memorial Garden Fund
of Christ Church Cranbrook in
Bloomfield Hills.

ROSE KAITSCHUCK
Age 68, August 19, 2005 Beloved
WIfe afLee Lovmg mother of Robert
(Sharon) Toientmo, Lawrence
Kaltschuck and David (Teresa)
Kaltschuck. Dear grandmother of 8.
Survived by brother, Louis Duplessis
and sister, Mona Docuseon. Visitation
Monday 5-9pm at Harry J Will
Funeral Home, 34567 Michigan Ave.,
Wayne. Chapel service Tuesday 1 pm
at Glen Eden Memonal Park

SALLYF.FOX
Age 80, of Farmington Hills, died July
27, 2005 at the Fountains of Franklin
in Southfield. Mrs, Fox was born
September 7, 1924, in Brooklyn, New
York. Mrs. Fox graduated with a
Bachelors Degree from Brooklyn
College in New York and a
Masters!PhD in Psychology from
Wayne State University in Detroit,
Mrs. Fox enjoyed collecting antiques,
reading, traveling and maintained a
large and diverse circle of friends.
Mrs. Fox 1Ssurvived by her children,
Amy (Erick) Ryberg of Farmington
Hills, Dr. Gordon (Kathy Whitley)
Fox of Tampa, Florida and Barbara
Fox of New York City, She is also sur~
vived by her grandson, Ben Ryberg;
two nieces and one nephew. Mrs. Fox
is preceded in death by her husband,
Henry J. Fox. A memorial service will
be held at the Fountains of Franklin,
28301 Franklin Rd., Southfield,
Saturday (September 10th) at 2pm.

Open house
Chnst Our savior Lutheran Eariy
Childhood Program (14175Farmington
Road, north of 1-%,Livonia)willhave
an Open House6:30-8 p.m.Thursday.
Aug.25. Thechurch is currently
enroliing children for the 2005-2006
school year. Christian care for chil-
dren ages 15months to 5-years old is
available. Cali(734)513-8413for more
information about child care. pre-
school. and pre-Kciasses.

Scripture from scratch
Ifyou've aiways wanted to learn about
the Biblefrom square one. here's
square one 7-8:30p.m.Thursdays
begmnlng Aug.25. in the ActiVity
Center at St.AidanCatholicChurch.
17500 FarmingtonRoad,Livonia.Cali
(734) 425-5950 to register.

Lighthouse cafe
Presented by Singie Pomt Mmistries7.
10 p.m.Fnday,Aug.26, in Knox Haliat
WardEvangelicaiPresbyterian Church,
40000 SixMile.Northvilie.Cost is $5.
Free childcare provided. Cali(248)374-
5920.

Rummage Sale
Large seiectlon of household Items,
books, children's games. videos, and
more (no ciothes) 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday. Aug.ll, at Holy
Transfiguration OrthodoxChurch.
36075 WestSeven Miie.between
Farmington and Newburgh,Livonia.

Ice cream party
Come register your chiidren, age 4
and up. for Sunday schooi during an
afternoon of fun. ice cream. games

AUGUST

If you want to submit an item for the
religion caiendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7119 or write: Religion Calendar.
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi48150.The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

chapter of the National
Coalition for Community and
Justice, and the faculty of the
Jewish Academy of
Metropolitan Detroit.

'''We've been experimenting
with this format for a few
years and typically do this
once a month," said Nevins.
"It's very popular with younger
families aud the older regulars
really like this. It's very joyous
and gets people involved in
clapping and singing and
dancing.

"For this program quieter
percussion is better, Latin and
hand drums. It's not a rock and
roll service. It's very mellow,
beautiful music that's supposed
to inspire singing."

Adat Shalom Synagogue is at
29901 Middlebelt in
Farmington Hills. For more
information about Shabbat
Rocks, call (248) 851-5100 or
visit the Web site at www.adat-
shalom.org.

Ichomm@oe.homecommnetI(T34)953-2145

and Shere "rock it up" for
teenage members of the syna-
gogue, Nevins sticks to percus-
sion instruments - conga, bon-
gos, chimes, and the Arabic
doumbek - for Shabbat Rocks.
Their unique sound comes
from years of experience as
musicians. Nevins was initially
impressed by Shere's talent
upon listening to a CD of his
music shortly after arriving at
Adat Shalom with his wife
Rachel, the synagogue's newest
rabbi. Liebman has been con-
ducting high holiday choirs for
some time so Nevins was well
aware of his skills.

Nevins played percussion all
throngh his days at Harvard
College where he graduated
magna cum laude with a bach-
€lor's degree in history, and
the Jewish Theological
Seminary, where he earned a
master's in Jewish studies. He
continues to find time for his
drums while serving on the
board of the Farmington Area
Interfaith Association, Detroit

Rabbi llaniel Nevins leads Shabbat Rocks, an inventive service thattransilions
into the celebratIOn of Shabbat (the sabbath) at Adat Shalom Synagogue In

Farmington Hills. Nevins plays a variety of percussion inciuding conga, bongos
and an Arabic doumek.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

Marty Liebman (lell), Dan Shere and Rabbi Daniel Nevins played Shabbat Rocks services outside during the summer
months. On Sept. 16, the trio goes inside Adat Shalom Synagogue for a program of traditional and contemporary
melodies for the Friday night Sabbath liturgy.

Daniel Nevins is one of the
few drumming rabbis in the
country and as such has been
experimenting with creative
formats for the last five years.
That's not so unusual when
Nevins plays the music outside
of Adat Shalom Synagogue in
Farmington Hills where he's
senior rabbi, but inside is a dif-
ferent matter.

At 6 p.m. on Sept. 16, Rabbi
Nevins and guitarists Dan
Shere and Marty Liebman cel-
ebrate the Sabbath by perform-
ing traditional and contempo-
rary melodies for the Friday
night liturgy. Nevins says "the
idea is that we welcome
Shabbat (the Sabbath) as if she
were a queen, with great
excitement and joy:'

Shabbat Rocks is an inven-
tive way to encourage members
to sing and dance. The syna-
gogue does not traditionally
use musical instruments on
Shabbat so the celebration is
conducted before sunset and
gradually transitions into the
Sahbath service.

'IThere1s a trend on a nation~
alleve!. Religious music has
become much more charismat-
ic over the years. It's not com-
pletely new. There's been reli-
gious music as long as there's
been religions;' said Rabbi
Nevins who moved to
Farmington Hills in 1994 to
serve as the synagogue's assis-
tant rabbi. He was installed as
rabbinic leader of the congre-
gation in 2000.

"People are looking for less
formal n;msic, one that is spirR

ited and helps them feel joy-
ous. Often we can communi-
cate better in songs than ser-
mons. As a rabbi I look to
being a musician and a formal
teacher:'

Although Nevins started
learning tp drum in second
grade in his hometown of New
Jersey and later played in rock
bands, Shabbat Rocks focuses
on a subdued style of music.
Instead of playing a trap drum
set like Nevins does when he

.................__ _..,.~-_ "'"'" -_ __ _--

Childr~n and adults sang and danced to the beats laid down during a Shabbat Rocks service in July.

draw members to their feet
qq",
~,

Shabbat Rocks services

http://www.hometownllj.e.com
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com
http://www.ochalekstark.com
http://www.sharpfuneralhomes.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:nelius@comcast.nel.
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Sunday SChool
9:45&11 am

Early Chltdhood Center
Phone 734-513~8413

St. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

5~::to~~~W~~~~e:~:~o.r~~{:~~~:
Traditional Worship: Sunday 8.00 Be 11:00 a.m.

BIble Study &: Sunday School: 9:30 8.m.
Contemporary Worship: 1st Sunday of

every month 11.00 a.m.
Monday Night service at 7.00 p.m.

Nationally AccredRed Chnstlan School
Pre-3's • 8th Grade. Call (734) 425-0261

y.

"

HOSANNA.TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
960Q Laverne' So Redford' 313M937~2424

Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor
Dr Steve Eggers, Assoc. Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship
10:00 a.m.

Adult Bible Class 9:00 8.m.
Christian School

Pre-Klnl;!ergarten-8th Grade
For more Information call

313-937-2233

,
Sunday WOr$hip ~ (t

8:15 & 11:00 am - TraditIonal J
9:45 M Modem

Staffed Nursery Available'
,,

Nlaklng disciples WIlt! share the tove of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth. Senior P@stor & Rev. Robert Bayer, AssIstant Pastor

Let us help you
with your attendance!

Place 'an ad
in our Vacation

Bible School Church
Directory that runs

every Thursday
May through August.

14'175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of 1-96

734~522-6830

Having a
Vacation Sible,

School?
< ~X

For more information, please contact:
Susan Massolia 734-953.2091

Fax: 734.953.2232
Email: smassolia@oe.homecomm.net

GRACE LUTHERANCHUIPt
MISSOURI SYNOD 4~

25630 GRAND RNER at Ill'ECH iDly
313-532-22ll6 REIlFOIlii.1WP.

Worship5ervi<:e -.,:
9:15& 11:OOA.M. ,~
Sunday SChool

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. i'l
Nursery Provfded r~1t

1heRev. T"""""'P...-..,_PIrOtor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F.1:iaItloth.~

"ST. pauLs €v. tUToeRaN
Cl)URCl) & Scl)ool, .,.,.

-J 17810 FARMINGTON ROAD {~> M
t lNoNlA. (734) 26H360 ".,.. ~

'~ SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES .,
N; 8:30A.M. & 10:30A.M. ':"

PASTQR JAMES HOFF 't~4
PASTOR ERIC STeINBRENNER{i;t"

Sunday Worship
10:00 A.M.

WorshIp Service
and

Sunday School
10'00 a.m.

Rev. Terry W. Allen
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbu~h Ads.
734~422-0149

~

St. James Presbyterian
Church, USAd ~ 25350 West Six Mile Rd •

Redford (313) 534.7730
Sunday Worship Service. 10.00 A M.

Sunday School. 11 15 A M.
Thursday Dinners - 6 00 P.M.

Nursery Care Provided. Handicapped AcceSSIble
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Set Memman & Middlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt Pastor

9:30 a.m. A.M. Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm-umcorglstmatthews livonia
Nursery ProVided • 734~422~6038

Ch,idcare PCOVld'9d' Handicapped Acc~$$lble
", 0' e~' J"'$" g.1 S qr' I "pJlred

'~ge e J,ru'cnorq

WOMhlP In Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd Canton

(734) 459-0013 .

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
saturday Services 9:00 am

830&1000AW:~<I~,VlsltusatwwwfDcpnet

, d " Accessible to all

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago Livonia, Ml

(between Merriman & Farmington Rds)

O(~~!,~:~,;~~~:
. Contemporary Service
. 9:00 am

Traditional Service
• • 10:30 am

Nursery Care ProVided
We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rc\ R,ch"rd Peters. P1swr
Rev Kelbe Bohlman ASSOCIate Pastor

'i'

OE08360372

Meets at Franklin H S in
Livonia on Joy Road

(Between Memman and Middlebelt Roads)
at 10:00a m

734-425-1 174
Join us lor coHee, bagels and

donuts alter the servicel

Holy Eucharist
Omner & Classes
Holy Euchanst
Holy Eucharist

Sun (Sepl.May)10 00A M SundaySchool
Sunday Mornmg • Nursery Care Available

wwwstandrewschurch net
The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

A!BELL CREEK
:ifCOMtvUNITY CHuRCH

Clarenceville United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd •• LlVoma

474-3444
Pastor James E Britt

WorsWp Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery PrOVIded
Sunday School 10 AM

Meet, at Mlctllf'~:~~';YIOfilSemlnBrY
0/1 hill Arbor 'Irall Bflwef1I Haggerty and Lilley &Is

Sunday Service lime
IO:~Oam

7H.459.7795
www.Myharvestbible.org

ST, ANOREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
LIvonia, Michigan 48154

421.8451

Tree of Life
30948 I'ord Road

Garden City, "II 48135
Frwm 0 Lee

Pa~tor
Vickie L Lee

Co-Pastor
754-266-9955 (Church)
754-526-2670 (Home)

"Blllldmg th(> Kmgdom of God
One Soul at a Time"

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• There's a commitment to truth!

• There's authentic, contemporary worship!
• People are loved regardless of

race,age or backji'ound?
• There ~ an incredible ktdz ministry!

"WARDa.. ~ 1...,,&11 """'/iMCtm

40000 Six Mile Road
"Just west 011.275"

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Paslor
TradItional Worship and

Sunday School
8:00,10:15,11:30 A.M

Contemporary Worship
9:05 A.M.

Nursery ProVIded Dunng All
Mornmg Worship SerVIces
Evenmg Servtce • 7.00 P.M.

services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

First Church of Christ, Scientist Plymouth
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml

734-453-0970
Sunday Serv,ce 10 30 "m
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wed Evenmg Tesuffiony Meetmg 7 ')() P m
Reading Room 550 South MalO

Monday_Saturday 1000 a m _2 00 P m

734-453-1676

CHURCH of.CHRIST WEST
291 East Sprmg Street. Plymouth 48170

~

'"~ Sunday Worship' llam & 6pm
BIble Clas~

I '" Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 MlChtgan BIble School

Mimster Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Nat1.w wwwchurchofchrlst-westorg

I N~~IJ!~!.Un~IT!DaCa~~~~s~ ~~i!RgOIST I
l::I~ n ry nUll ~ ne I vUlvc:l

LIVonia 48150 • 421.5406
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

NeJrsery care Available
.WELCOME.

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave •• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merrlman Rd )

s
Donna Hart (734) 953-2t53 the fridA1 befoJl

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 3625 t Schoolcraft. t

!!;,{(I/('I /11(' ~ol('mlllt) tIlu/m(ljeM)
, I)I! I/lu/llwllal Rite oj Ibe Rm1/t/1/

"bol,( Ghlfl' 1J HI one of Detroit ~
m I hile,,/m a/ mastel plea!~

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
!Every Sunday at 9:~O AM

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Ad , Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 6:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, October 31
Musk Program:

Byrd: Massfor Four Voices
Beltedictlon FoUowing Mass

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave.• Livonia

E'ast oj Mlddlebelt between 5 Mile 8; Schoolcraft Rds
MASS: Mon, Wed, Thurs , Fn 900 a m

Tues 700pm -Sat 500pm
Sun 900am &1100am

ConfesSions Sat 3 00-4 00 P m
734"427.5220

!it. Josaphat Chur<:h
691 E Canfield Ave.

On the West I~75ServIce Dnve
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www stjosaphatchurch.org

Saturday Evening Worship 6 00 P m
Sunday Worship 7 45 a m and 1045 am' Sunday School 9 30 a m

\\ednesday Praise Serylce 6 00 pm' Wednt'Sday Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 71Xl 800 P m

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
81. Anne's Anademy • Grades K.S

23310 Joy Road. Redford, MichIgan
'i Blo,ks F of Telegraph • (313) 534.2121

Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Eaeh Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

Canton Christian Fellowship
l'astor Dmfd Wflsillflgton "Where the Word is Relevant
11/111Tlte (ff Fmmly «,ould I d h '"
1>1", "',," YOIIto.... Peop e are Loved an C tist is the Key

Join us for Worship Service a110:30am
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientallon: 9:00am

Localed al6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where lhes lII'e changed, fanuHes are made whole and mlnlStl1l$ reall

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:smassolia@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.Myharvestbible.org
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Calling all wait staff .
Waitresses and waiters

from MiChiganare wei-
come to participate in the
third annual Greater
Waiter Waitress Races in
Harmer Park in the village
of Metamora (on Dryden
Road, 1/4 mile east of
Lapeer Road, north of
Oxford)on Thursday,Aug.
25. Registration begins at
5:30 p.m. Races begin
after registration at
approximately 6 p.m.This
event is sponsored by the
Metamora and Oxford
Area Chambers of
Commerce.

Teams of two compete
through an obstacle
course. Those entrants
who record the fastest
time with the ieast
amount of water spilled
are crowned the winners.
This event is open to
staff from country ciubs,
restaurants and bars
located in the state of
Michigan. The cost per
team Is $30.

Winners get to keep a
silver serving tray with
their names engraved in
their eating establiSh-
ment for one year. They
can return the next year
to defend their tltie.

For more Information,
call the Metamora
Chamber at (810) 678-
6222 or Oxford Chamber
at (248) 628-0410.

Tomato tasting
Nothing evokes sum-

mer like a warm tomato
just picked from the vine.

If you grow tomatoes,
join Goldner Walsh
Nursery, 559 Orchard
Lake Road in Pontiac, for
The Great Tomato
Tasting at 1p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 27. You
can enter a tomato you
have grown In one of six
categories: heirloom,
saladette, Cherry, beef-
sleak, largest and ugliest.

Gardening columnist
Nancy Szerlag will lead
judging along with toma-
to tasting guests WhOwill
designate their favorites
in each category. Tomato
growers can register
their tomato at the gar-
den center prior'to the
event.

Winners in each cate-
gory will receive a
Goldner WalShgift cer-
tificate and a Goldner
Walsh Nursery Golden
Anniversary Cookbook.
Fresh baked tomato pie
will be served to attend-
ing guests while supplies
last. This recipe is
Szerlag's own, featured
in the cookbook.

The event Is free and
no reservation is
required. For information,
call (248) 332-6430.

Have a story idea?
Do you have a reiative

or friend <lndwho is an
excellenl cook who would
make a good personality
profile for the Taste sec-
tion? Do you have a
favorite recipe you love
you'd like to share with
our readers? Is there a
topic you'd like to see
covered in the Taste sec- '
tion? h

Let us know about it. :::
Send your idea with your~
name and a daytime ;:
phone number to Ken ,=
Abramczyk, Taste editor, '"'
Observer & Eccentric ':l
Newspapers, 36251 =
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi ;:
48150 or 1
kabramczyk@oe.homeco ~
mm.net. 4.

A
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often try wines from different global
wine regions, with alternative closures
such as twist-off caps or alternative
pacRaging such as 187mL bottles.

If the latter sounds interesting, try the
2004 Lindemans Bin 65 Cbardonnay
Minis (4-pack of 187mL about $9). In
the minis series, there's also Bin 40
Merlot, Bin 50 Shiraz, and Bin 45
Cabernet Sauvignon.

A 187mL bottle is slightly more than five
ounces and is perfect for enjoying aglass of
wine without opening a full bottle. It's the
same popular wine as the 750mL.

PLEASESEE FACTS, B8

PLEASE SEE EVENT, Bl0

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAff WRITER

Motto, Kryla and Fisher, a wine
research company based in California,
disclosed that women don't buy only
value wine. Women account for 60 per-
cent of high-end wine drinkers in the
United States.

MKF defined "high-end" as those wine
drinkers who occasionally to frequently
purchase wine costing more than $15.
Also "high-end" purchasers often have
more than 12 bottles of unopened wine
on hand and will buy a wine costing over
$15 for a casual meal at home.

ADVENTUROUS
Wine retailers indicate that women

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

Focus on
Wine

'Il:acey Pawlowski always wanted to learn about pastries
and baking when she entered Schoolcraft College'sculinary arts

program 10 years ago.
She learned about pastries, and a whole lot more about food prepa-

ration before graduating in 1997.
On Sunday, Sept. 25, she'll return to Schoolcraft with

Russian tea cookies, cranberry white chocolate
cookies and her ABC cake, a mix of Amaretto,
Bailey's Irish Cream and Cbambord with fudge,
creating a bumpy cake-like dessert, all J'roducts of
Back Home Bakery in Canton, which Pawlowski
ownSwith four other family members.

Pawlowski will be one of several Schoolcraft

MORE FACTS
A study of more than 1,000 consumers

indicated that women are more involved
with wine than men and more often
choose to drink wine at restaurants, by
itself as a cocktail and for celebratory
occasions.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTArf PHOTOGRAPHER

MichelleButler(left) andTraceyPawlowskipresent tea cakes at BackHomeBakeryinCanton.Pawlowski,one of the ownersof the bakeryand a SChoolcraft
Collegeculinaryarts graduate,willprepare these cakes for the college'sCulinaryExtravaganzaon Sept. 25.

MiChelleButlerpoursfudgetoppingonABC
Cake.'ABC'standsforthe threeflavoredcream
fillings;Amaretto,Bailey'sIriShCream,and
Chambord.

Ken
~~mczyk~.1

Kitchen
Kapers

PLEASE SEE COOKOFF, B9

Grossly underestimated for a number
of years - that's women's buying
power and their influence on the

global wine industry.
Today's marketing statistics show that

women buy more wine, drink more wine
and are more willing to experiment with
their selections.

According to the nonprofit Wine
Market Council, women now account for
about 64 percent of all wine consumers.

':As the majority of wine buyers and
drinkers in the country, women comprise
the largest slice of the enological pie;' wrote
Leslie Sbrocco in her book Winef<Yl' Women
(William Morrow, $24.95),

Chili
cookoff
needs a
new home

Women and wine - just the facts

Chili cookoffs are a blast.
On a Sunday after-

noon, every October,
chili cooks from the Detroit
area, Michigan, Ohio,
Illinois and sometimes as
far away as Texas, would
fire up their kettles and
pots, grind their dried
ancho, serrano and New
Mexico chilis and simmer
their meaty concoction for
the Great Lakes Regional
Chili Cookoff at Kellogg
Park in Plymouth.

The event drew thousands
of visitors to downtown
Plymouth. Those throngs
included families, residents
from the metro area and chili
lovers of all ages, along with
motorcyclists as the event
was held in conjunction with
the Harley-Davidson
Motorcycle Show.

The regional cookoff,
sanctioned by the
International Chili Society,
sends the winner to the
World Championship
cookoffin Las Vegas. With
all due respect to the salsa
competitors (there was a
salsa competition at the
event, too), the best part of
the cookoff is the chili.

Last year cookoff organ-
izer Annette Horn paid
$2,500 for 'Plymouth',
police son il{':-.fOl tht'
event, Vl'hHh d(rll dh l\).,t

the commul1lty b22;OOO.
More officers would be
needed this year, so when
Horn learned this informa-
tion and then saw the fewer
dollars pledged from spon-
sors, she canceled the
event.

But for those of you wbo
absolutely love this event,
you need not lose hope.

While there won't be a
competitive cookoff this
year, Horn remains deter-
mined to help the charities
the cookoff assists.
Approximately $100,000
has been donated over the
past nine years to charities,
including Make-A Wi,sh,
The Rainbow Conne~tion,
the Plymouth Salvation
Army, Habitat for
Humanity, Michigan State
Youth Soccer Association
and Bridgepoint.

Horn is committed to
scheduling' a cookoff next
year; it's just a question of
where.

Belleville, Canton,
Howell, Livonia, Milford
and Taylor were all men-
tioned by Horn as possible
homes for next year's
cookoff.

Many of the chili cooks
locally and from other
states call the Plymouth
event one of the top ICS

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Dr.Karissa L. Jagacki g ,

Doctor of Audtology and 12 I
Llcen!>ed Heanng AId Dtspenser *

large saucepan. Add the broth,
beans, 1cup of the onion, and
apple. Over medium-high heat, .
bring the liquid to a boil, reduce
heat, and simmer until the ("
chicken is white in the center, ,
about 25 minutes. Remove the
chicken. When it is cool enougW
to handle, pull apart the meat "
into bite-size pieces and set
aside. Transfer the remaining 1

contents of the pot to a blende",.!
and whirl to a puree. Set aside.,"
Wash out the pot.

In the clean pot, heat the on'-,
over medium-high heat. Saute~ i
the remaining onion, and greerr
pepper until soft, about 6 min-
utes. Mix in the curry powder,
ginger, and cayenne, if using, I

until they are fragrant, about 1
minute. Add the pureed soup, ,
potato and tomato paste. Sim-
mer until the potato is tender,
about 15 minutes.

To serve, divide the chicken
among 4 soup bowls. Add the
e,oup then the yogmt Sprmkle
on the c()(onut) If u<"1l1g, and
serve.

Makes 5 servings.
Per serving: 323 calories, 5 g.

total fat (less than 1 g. saturated t
fat), 34 g. carbohydrate, 38 g. '!
protein, 6 g. dietary fiber, 530 -",

d. Img. so mID. ,1

Dana Jacobi writes for the American I
Institute for Cancer Research.

MULLIGATAWNY SOUP
1skinless whole chicken breast,

11. pounds
4 cups fat-free, reduced sodium

chicken broth
1can cannelllnl beans, drained

and nnsed
1 large onion, chopped, 11.cups
~,Granny Smith apple. peeled,

cored and diced
1tablespoon canol a 011
1small green bell pepper, seeded

and diced
1-11, tablespoon curry powder
Cayenne pepper to taste

(optlo"l)
1teasLJoon grdteo fresh yinger
3 tablespoons tomato paste
1medium potato, peeled and

dICed
1,cup plain (unflavored) non-fat

or low-fat yogurt
8 teaspoons reduced-fat dned

coconut (optional), for oar-
msh

Place the chicken in a deep,

dollop ofyogurt to each bowl
of the finished soup provides a
cooling contrast to the soup's
flavor. You can also garnish it
with unsweetened coconut
flakes, available now with
reduced fat and without su]..
fites, at many health food
stores.

Open tiDS p:m. Tues. 6. 1lus.' , . : : : . :

35337 West Warren
We stI an d, M i chi g a n

#734.467.5100
Open M- Th 9-5, Fri & Evenings by appt.

, >'" ••; :Up
,to

,lit.. PERSONALIZED
'... HEARING CARE, Inc.

r-------- ...,Professional Audiology
I Buy1Package of I Services

I BATTERIES II Get 1Package I
I FREE I
L'=!.m,E.l-Exp. ,2/30/05 -l

What Did You S,ay?
IF You FIND YOURSELF SAYING THESE WORDS OFTEN,

PLEASE GIVE Us A CALL!
Professional Hearing Services, Hearing Aids &

Hearing Testing, Hearing Aid Supplies and Repairs

whose intensity was adjusted
to please the colonials. They
succeeded so well that recipes
for favorite dishes of the Raj,
especially gentler curries made
with prepared curry powder
and mulligatawny soup, trav-
eled as far as the United States.
For Americans who grew up
before the influx ofIndian
immigrants brought more
authentically native cooking to
our shores, dishes popular dur-
ing the Raj were among the
first Indian foods Americans
tasted.

Summer and winter, mulli-
gatawny soup, a ruddy puree
that the British enhanced by
adding chicken, is a light but
filling one-dish dinner. To
enrich the broth, whole, bone-
in but skinless breast, can be
poached in a commercial
chicken stock. It comes out
beautifully succulent, while
bone1E''''''; cutlc:b 0\ ('I cook casi-
l~,tm nmg <in anti tough.

ThlS mulhgatawny mcludes
beans and an apple. Pureed in
the soup, the beans assure a
creamy texture while keeping
it healthfully lean and adding
beneficial complex carbs. The
apple's sweetness softens the
underlying edge of the ginger's
flavor and the many spices
used in curry powder. Adding a

This mulligatawny includes beans and an apple.

BY DANA JACOBI
CORRESPONDENT

Mulligatawny soup originated in India,
When the weather is hot,

spicy dishes provide a form of
internal air conditioning. This
is one reason Indian dishes, as
with those in most tropical
parts of the world, use fiery
ingredients so liberally.
Whether it's a vindaloo heavy
with cayenne pepper, curries
studded with fresh chile pep-
pers, or a steamy cup of masala
chai spiced with cinnamon and
black peppercorns, Indian
dishes all encourage your
body's natural cooling system
by making you perspire.

During the Raj, the period
when India was ruled by the
British, Anglo-Indian cooks,
understanding the health ben-
efits of highly spiced food yet
aware of the more sensitive
Western palate, created dishes

_DTE Energy' (lDbscnrcr&ltrrcntrir
--=mus;c theatre- NEWSPAPERS

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine. spir-
its. and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com.

"Forget the notion that
women sip white while men
slurp red (women actually
drink more red than white
these days). It's not about
what's in the bottle but how we
approach what's in the bottle.

"Women,tend to be interest-
ed in personal recommenda-
tions, food ideas and helpful
tips on finding wines that sim-
ply taste good."

And after one says that a
wine is delicious, what more is
there to say?

Tickets at Palacenet.com, The Palace and DTE Energy Music Theatre Box Offices
and all ~etmastel outlets. Charge by phone at 248.645.6666.

All wines mentioned are available in the metro Detroit area. If
a retailer does not stock a specific wine, ask that it be
ordered from the distributor.
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FROM PAGE 87

WINES THAT TASTE GOOD
In a recent survey by Wine

Opinions, a highly regarded
research provider to the u.s.
wine industry, 43 percent of
females found the descriptor
'jammy fruit" appealing, while
only 20 percent of males did.
Male respondents preferred
"heavy and full-bodied" wines.

Sbrocco also wrote: ':After
compiling research done by
others and conducting my own
interviews and surveys, I dis-
covered that the majority of
women are less focused on
wine ratings, vintage charts
and acquiring bottles.

WINE PICKS
Worldwide, Boutari is known as the best winery in Greece.
Since we mentioned trying wines from different global wine
regions, here are a few from BOUTAR!.
.2003 Domaine Roxane Matsa, $20, 50/50 sauvignon blanc
and assyrtiko, yielding a fresh, crisp and refreshing white with
mineral notes .
• 2003 Fantaxometocho (fan-tak-so MET-oho), $20, from
Crete is 60 percent chardonnay blended with two other
grapes of local origin. It's like a barrel-fermented chardonnay
at a very good price.
.2001 Evinos (EV-ee-nos), $21, is half xinomavaro and half
merlot. Maybe this is just what some merlots need to taste
good!
.. 2001 Ode, $26, is 50-50 cabernet sauvignon and agiorgitiko.
It's a light red filled with flavor and perfeel for red meats with
sauces and aged cheeses.
.. 2002 Filiria (fil-eer-YAH), $28, is a blend of two Greek grapes
that offer a bitter red wine with nice grip but mellow finish.
Interesting.
.. 2003 Skalani, $28, from two native grapes grown in Crete is
lighter in body and filled with amazing new flavors to discov-
er.
AND FROM ELSEWHERE:,
California: 2003 Beckmen Cuvee Le Bee,$15, and 2002 Joseph
~helps Le Mistral, $30.
South Africa: 2003 Fairview Pinotage, $16, and 2004
Boekenhoutskloof, $12.,

FACTS
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, TO ENTER, LOG ON TO WWW.PALACENET.COM/OBSERVERWITH YOUR NAME,
;. ADDRESS AND DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER. ONE (1) WINNER CHOSEN AT RAN-
; DOM WILL RECEIVE FOUR (4) TICKETS TO THE ABOVE SHOW. ALL ENTRIES MUST
:' BE RECEIVED BY AUGUST 30TH. WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED ON AUGUST 31 ST,
~.vIA E-MAIL. EMPLOYEES AND IMMEDIATE FAMILY MEMBERS OF PALACE SPORTS

& ENTERTAINMENT AND THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ARE NOT
ELIGIBLE. PRIZE IS NOT EXCHANGEABLE.

PDFOEOS360047 OE08354234

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:atfocusonwine@aol.com.
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Ken Abramczyk is editor of the
Taste section for the Observer & .;':
Eccentric Newspapers. You can " '
email him at ",'
kabralnczyk@oe.homecomm.net ,,',

Chili lovers can VISit the North c

Central Regional Chili Cookoff on
Saturday, Aug. 27, at Fratello's
Restaurant, 4501 Fort SI. (at Van
Horn Road) '" Trenton or the
Michigan State Chiii Championship "
on Sept. 24 at Biker Bob's Harley
Davidson, 14100 Telegraph in TayIOI,",
Both events are open to the public"~ '
at 11a.m .. With chill availabie at 3 ,,'
p_m. Both events will raise money .. :
for the Penrickton Center for Slind ': :
Children. Visit chilicookoff.com for, '
information _, .

c

Restaurant, 4501 Fort St. (at -
Van Horn Road) in Trenton,~""':
will raise funds for the : ~
Penrickton Center for Blind ,_
Children_ (Horn does not I, ,

organize that cookoff, so she,,;~
will participate.) She expects
next year's location to contin-
ue to serve not just as a com- ~.
petition, but a fund-raiser to"
help others, v.

"Every single penny we ."'
raise after expenses goes to '~'(:'
the charity," Horn said. "I'm-{l"
chili cook by trade and I "!J:
trnly love running this ,-{'
event."

Dearborn
MAPLE RAMS3~~

Sweel8 Mild
TILAPIA FILLETSSaIl

iI lb •
Colorful

BARDY MUMS,3/SI599
S99~,

!
icliigan

PUREHEART Vine Ripe
WATERMELONS TOMATOES

!bS500 19~.
New Crop

Washington
GALA APPLES

99!.
Grade'A' Fresh. Boneless' Skinless:
CIICKEN BREASt -;
..- s1111b•....__ I

83.99 lb.
5,,
I,,
~,,,

.awYork ~
/Sharp ~

Cheddar I,
84.99lb. I,

Westborn'sOwn areman's ~
PAStA SAUCE GALLON MILK 1

~~r-~2i.00'.i
01 Roa8ted GIIUc & Onion ~ix 8 Match :,,

,

~,,

COOKOFF

OE08380501

from Bordeaux. lolte, Alsace and less-
er-known areas. Learn about the van- FROMPAGEB7
ety of French wines and how to read - cookoffs and best attended.
appellations, dIStinguish between vin- The cooks try to create imag-
tages and evaluate wines as experts inative booths and outfits,
do. Both red and white wines will be along with the best chili.
tasted. Cooks from Michigan and
• More about French Wines,Oct. 5 Ohio exchange banter about
(one session, $26). Enjoy this intro- their home states.
duction to wines from Burgundy, the What a great setting for the
Rhone Valley and Provence. Discover ev.ent, too.
these varieties of French wines by "It was an exciting event,"
tasting both reds and whites while Horn said. "Plymonth was a
iearnlng to evaluate wines as experts wonderful town for the
do. event. You had the park, the
• Italian Wines,Ocl. 26 (one session, town, the shops and restau-
$26). Takean introductory exploration rants."
Into the world's iargest wine-produc- But $he's moving forward
109 country. Through a step-by-step for next year. "I do not want
process, the prominent production to lose this cookoff," Horn
regions wlil be analyzed. said. She herself is a compet-
• The New Worlds of Wine: itive chili and salsa cook (not
Australia, Chile, Argentina, South at the Plymouth event, but at
Alflca and New 2ealand, Nov. 9 (one other competitions).
session, $26). instructors will pro- "I will pick the best spot
vide eight wines and a ciear expla-' and the event will still be
nation of the different classifica- held," Horn said. "I hope to
tions and breakdowns of the vafl- have something set within
ous growing regions. the next few weeks."
• Champagne and Sparkiing Wines, It's not only a great, fun
Nov.16(one seSSion,$26). learn the food event, the cookoff (as
history of champagnes and sparkling does all ICS chili cookoffs)
Wines,the regions and the process of assists local charities. On
producing them. learn about match- Saturday, the North Central
109 champagne and sparkling wines Regional Chili Cookoff
with food and examples of great scheduled at Fratello's
matches. A tasting of six different
champagnes and sparkling wines is
Included.

Arts & Apples Festival
Pancake 8reakfast In the Park is
scheduied Saturday, Sept. 10 and
Sunday, Sept. 11at the Rochester
Community House, along with the
Old-FashIOned Corn Roast and Ice
Cream Party during the Arts &
Appies Festival. For more informa-
tion VISit wwwrochestercomm-
house org or phone (248) 651-0622

•Medical Certification Training!

Pharmacy Technician
EKG Technician

Physical Therapy Aide
Classes Begin October 3, 2005
Student Financial Aid Opportunities

36215 Joy Road • Westland
734-522-8531

Serving the community since 1984

Schoolcraft College
Continuing Education & Professional Development

Scooters starting at $995.00

PrIdfj SCooters
1'IHf Ulfinmte In Style and ~,w./$
Pride SCQOters get you where

you want to bet
• Many models easily disassemble for transport
• Sleek, stylish designs
• Comfortable and convenient
• Superior performance indoors and out
• Models available to fit any budget

We will bill Medicare and most major insurances
FREE in-home demonstration

FREE delivery

•

miChi •• n
" medical
r equipment

• Home Oxygen EqUipment. Hospital Beds. Wheelchairs. Ambulatory Aids.
• Respiratory Supplies. OrabeticSupplies. Sathroom Safety Products.

more than 15years. Daher was wine
director, event sommelier and catalog
scriber for the DetrOit International
WineAuction He is a professional
member of the French gourmet socie-
ty Chaine DeRotlSseurs,founder and
president of the wlnHonsuiting com-
pany Sommelier Connections Inc and
Unique WineCellars for custom
deSigning and bUilding of wine cellars
and cooling equipment.
Janna, natIOnal wine buyer for
Whole Foods Market, has been In
the retail wine business for more
than 17years. He assisted in the
production of wine in France and
Visited wine regions in Europe and
North America.
Classesin the series are:
• An IntroductIOn to Wine,7:30-10
p.m.Sept. 14(one session, $29).EnJOY
a casual and uncomplicated introduc-
tion into the world of wine, suited for
both the novice as well as the slightly
experienced. This is a great founda-
tion course for taking further wine
classes.TopICSinclude wine grapes
varieties, wine making techniques,
types of wines and wine iabels, and
proper wine storage. Evaluate and
rate wines while tasting six wines rep-
resenting different regions around
the world. learn to identify and read
wine labels and order from a restau-
rant wine list.
• California and the Pacific
Northwest, Sept.21(one session, $29).
DIScoverwines of California, Oregon
and Washington state. learn to find
the values as well as highly acclaimed
and rare wines from these regions
learn to discern the differences
between varieties and how to optimal-
ly match wines With appropriate
meals.A parallel tasting of eight
wines representing these areas IS
included.
• FrenchWines,Sept 28 (one session,
$26) Receivean Introduction to wines

SAVEIO%
During August

plus get a FREE Gift Certificate for
dinner for any in home demonstration

(a $10 value) No Purchase Necessary!

CALENDAR

OE0836214
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direction of renowned chefs, including
Jimmy Schmidt, Wolfgang Puckand
Madeleine Kamman.His well-rounded
career includes working as chef de
cuisine and as a pastry chef in gour-
met restaurants as well as corporate
and private settings. Freemanrecent-
iy received the prestigiOUS
International Association of Culinary
Professionals Pastry Award to study
at Ecole lenotre in Paris.
Expanding Your Palette with Herbs
and Spices (Wednesday,Sept 21)will
also be taught by Gunnell.
Enhance your cooking by learning
how to match your ingredients with
herbs and spices. Equally important,
learn when to use them in the cooking
process.
WannaTry Something a little
Different? will take place Tuesday,
Sept. 27.Join Peter Engelhardt.
Executive Chef at The Commumty
House, in preparation of this three-
course meal that will appeal to all of
your senses:thyme-scented mush-
rooms on bibb lettuce, sauteed
shrimp With feta, marsala with cous-
cous. Top It off with peppermint ice
cream pie.
Engelhardt moved here from Atlanta,
whe~ he was the Executive Cheffor
Turner Field and Philips Arena.He
graduated with degrees in culinary
arts and food management from
Johnson and WalesUniversity In
Providence.

Wine Exploration
The Community House,380 S.Bates In
Birmingham, has scheduled a Wine
Exploration Series on Wednesday
nights. The classes will take place
7;30-9:30 p.m. unless otherwise noted
You must be 21years of age to attend
the wine classes.Cost IS$i62 for
seven sessions.To register or for
more information, call The Community
House at (248) 644-5a32 or VISit
www.communltyhouse.com.
Nidal Daher and Marc Janna will be
the instructors.
Daher,certified sommelier, has been
working In the wine industry covering
restaurants, hoteis, retail and consult-
ing for wholesale dIStributors for

New Students Present This Ad For A $10.00 Welcome CredIt

Beginning through Advanced
Classes for Children and Adults

TAP • JAZZ • BALLET
POINTE • HIP HOP • LYRICAL

PRESCHOOL • SWING • BALLROOM
SALSA' COMPETITION._.~~~
27447 West Six Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(734) 261-5200
Enroll Now For Fall Classes

Our "Family of Passionate Restaurateurs" would like
to invite your nonprofit organization to join in the
excitement and become part of our Super Bowl

winning team at Ford Field!

~O.D F'I(I,.ijp'
: The Home of the Detroit Lions and Super Bowl XL!
I -We are interested in dedicated, enthusiastic and
:friendly civic groups to help us provide "World Class"

hospitality and premium food service to our guests,
)

Please contact Sheila Brown at (313) 262.2174 or
via E-mail atsmbrown@leyyrestaurants.com

for information regarding opportunities
for unlimited fund raising potential.

i

S!lboolcraft classes
snjoy the following culinary seminars

fiAt the VlsTaTechCenter at Schoolcraft
~ollege, 18600 Haggerty (between Six
~o)ld Seven Mile roads), in livonia thIS
fali. For more Information, call

,'continuing Education Services at
; (734) 46204448or visit www.school-
, p:aft.edu

Cooking 101: Skill Development
Learn basic cooking terminology and

, techniques, and how to properly use
basic knives and hand tools. Tomake
sure you stay healthy and happy, dis-
cover safe and sanitary methods for
food preparation. This two-day

,~urse, instructed by certified master
ralef Jeff Gabriel, is a prerequisite for
r'8l1 Schooicraft College's Culinary
, Education hands-on Culinary Arts
, classes or you'll need chef's approval
for those classes. Cooking 101is
scheduled for 5-7 p.m. Tuesday,Sept.

, 20 and 5-9 p.m. Wednesday,Sept 21
Feeis $105and $84 for seniors.

Swiss Chocolates
, AcqUIrechocolate knowiedge. Enjoy
I demonstrations of how to temper
chocoiate, produce hollow shelis, dip
chocolate, and caramel dipping tech-
Iniques.Classis scheduled 6-9 p.m.

Thursday, Sept.22 and taught by ce,-
tified master pastry chef Joe Decker.
Feeis $98 and $78.40 for seniors.

Hands-On
, Note: Hands-Onclasses have a prereq-
uisite of the Cooking 101:Skill
Development class listed above or
Instructor's approval. Plan to wear a
vlhite chef's jacket, dark pants and
comfortable shoes for all hands-on
classes.Please prepare a tool kit with
the following: a set of knives, peeler,
spatula, dough cutter. thermometer
and measuring spoons. VISit WebSite
www.schoolcraft.edu for more infor-
mation on these classes and others.
International Breads, 5-9 p.m"
Thursday, Oct. 6; Cooking with an
~sian Flair, 6.9 p.m. Tuesday,Oct. 11,
8asic Cajun & Creoie Cooking, two
days, 6-10p.m. Friday, Oct. 21,and 9
a.m..l p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22.

The Community House
The Community House, 380 S.Bates in
Birmingham, has scheduled fall cook-
ing classes.
Each.Iass will take place 7:30-9:30
p.m. and has a fee of $30. To register,
call The Community House at (248)
644-5832 or visit www.communlty-
house.com.
in PanSearing and Sauteing Seafood
(Wednesday,Sept.14),.learn about the
different categories of fISh, how to
Inspect for quality and freshness, and
two styles of preparing them
Instructor Freeman E.Gunnell's culi-
nary education has been under the

mailto:kabralnczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.communltyhouse.com.
mailto:atsmbrown@leyyrestaurants.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
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10/$10 10/S10MICHELINA'S
ENTREES
GREEN BOX, RED BOX.
BUDGET GOURMET. KELLOGG'S OSCAR MAYER

'"VALUE CLASSIC. LEAN POP-TARTS LUNCHABLES ,.
GOURMET. OR VU SING ALL VARIETIES ALL VARIETIES

,
ALL VARIETIES. 5.5-10 OZ. 14-15 OZ. 4.15-4.5 OZ. ~

,
"
"4
Q
4,

10 }

10/S10 10/S"10LITTLE DEBBIE ,
SNACKS

OLD ORCHARD FLEISCHMANN'S
SWISS CAKE ROLLS.
ZEBRA CAKES. FUDGE 100% APPLE JUICE OR PARKAY
ROUNDS. OATMEAL OR APPLE JUICE MARGARINE
CREAM PIES. OR BLENDS. SELECTED SELECT VARIETIES
NUTTY BARS. 8-12 CT. VARIETIES. 64 OZ. 8-16 OZ.

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM J
"

pick-up at our Farmington Hills or Plymouth/Northville s~ores r
OE06360\11' f,.

l'F;rBJ,t m ;L<)le~.-~~~-~~~~-_.
REBATE
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That emphasis is also stressed
on the food booths selected for
the Extravaganza.

'We try to be very careful and
use restaurants that are quality
establishments," Konowalow
said. 'We are getting top quality
places. (The restaurants) don't
hold back on their products:'

Previous events included beef
tenderloin and large shrimp from
some of the establishments,
KonowaIow said. "It gives them a
chance to showcase their high-
e\ld food;' he said.

kabramczyk@oehomecommnet
al4) 953-2101

• Loving Spoonful
• pJ Chang's China Bistro
• Sodexho
• Station 885
• Sterling Services Catenng &
Food Service
• Steve & Rocky's
• Tribute Restaurant
• Vine 2 Wine Custom Winery of
Northville
• Vintner's Cellar
• ZOUpl

.. Zumba MeXican Grill

$

N

FORD RO

~ ~ MARQUE

~:J CHERRV HILL

~ PALMER

I

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Tracey Pawlowski fills Harvest Tarts. The tarts are filled with a mix of
cinnamon, apple, cranberry and walnuts, and finished with a rum topping.

down the hallway of the facility to
give goests more room to enjoy
the fuod and beverages.

Pawlowski remembers many
of the instructors, such as chef
Dan Hugelier and pastry chef Joe
Decker.

"They're very realistic,"
Pawlowski said of Schoolcraft's
culinary instruction. "The pro-
gram was nothing like I thought
it would be.

"They're very down to earth.
They stress consistency. They
don't want you to serve food that
customers will Sa¥, 'That's doesn't
taste like it did the last time I was
here:"

Participants at the Culinary
Extravaganza 2005 include:
• Back Home Bakery
• Black Star Farms
• Cadillac Coffee Co.
• Central Olstrlbutors of Beer, Inc.
• Five Lakes Grill
• Gala-A New Amencan Bistro
• Great Oaks Country Club
• Holiday Catering
• Josulete Wines Inc.
• L. Mawby Vineyards
• Leone Imports/Shaw Ross Wines

Take a look at CustomWeave, beautiful carpet
for your unique point of view.

EVENT
FROMPAGEB7
alums at the Culinary
Extravaganza 2005. (See related
information.)

Since 1991,annnal the fund-
raiser has collected more than
$1.2 million fur the Schoolcraft
College Foundation. This fall, the
foundation will award nearly
$400,000 in student scholar-
~hips and fund 13 instructional
projects developed by faculty and
staff totaling $80,660.

The event brings her business
to a whole new group of people,
but more than that, 'it's pretty
fun," Pawlowski said. "I really like
being there. It's really changed
since I've went to school there;'

VisThTech opened three years
<JgO and contains a state-of-the-
'art cooking facility with demon-
~hation kitchens, closed circuit
monitors and individual'work
stations for students.

John Walsh, Schoolcraft's exec-
utive director of development
and government relations, said
the event is the single biggest
fund-raising event for
Schoolcraft scholarships. He
expects it will raise $95,000-
$105,000 in income for the fund.
That's a "tremendous amount of
money;' Walsh said, in light of
college tnition costs statewide.

The event also showcases the
VlSThTechCenter and the culi-
nary arts program, Walsh said.

"On a personal level, it's a great
event to try foods from different
restaurants, some that I've been
in and some I've never been to;'
Walsh said. "It's a fun and uplift-
ingevent:'

Bruce Konowalow, culinary
arts director, said the event show-
cases talent from instructors,
along with graduates like
Pawlowski, who now own their
own businesses.

"So many of the restaurants
have chefs or owners who have
graduated from here, and they
come back once a year to partici-
pate in this event, which is a nice
thing," Konowalow said.

"It's a fun venue. Chef Brian
~Polcyn, who teaches at
Schoolcraft) always represents
Five Lakes Grill and chef (Jeff)
Gabriel (another Schoolcraft
instructor) brings The Farm here.
Our pastry department does a
nice spread out there. It's a major
event and we showcase ourselves,
but we also have numerous
restaurants and wineries that
come here to support this event,"

Food vendors will be moved

Custom Weave - for those who want something a bit more
intriguing than the usual. Whether you want modern,
eclectic or traditional styling, the Custom Weave collection
offers an exciting world of alternatives, made all the more
intriguing by special sale pricing.

http://www.hometownlife.chm
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Fall baseball
The Greater Canton

Youth Baseball/Softball
Association is currently
formIng its falll1aSiQ911.,
'leagues. (e~fllS'~:amrt!'
abie for.boys-and 'ltrls;1
between the ages of 4 1

and 18 years old for T.
ball, coach'pitch and reg',
ular'pltch leagues.

Practices will com-
mence at the end of
August with games
beginning in September.

Registration forms can
be compieted at the
Summit on the Park in
Canton or by visiting the
Website www.csc.canton-
mi.org; or call (734) 394-
5489.

The deadline for regis-
tering is Aug. 26.

Hole-in-one
Canton resident Lisa

Hengtgen aced the 17th
hole at Hilltop Country
Club Sunday afternoon.
Hentgen's first career
hole'in.one was struck
with a 7'wood on the 135.
yard par 3. She finished
with a round Of 94.

Youth hoop league
The Plymouth'Canton '

Community Schools'
Community Education
Department will be host.
ing a youth basketball
league beginning In the
fall for boys and girls in
gcades 3.8. The season
will inciude practices,
games and a post-season
tournament for fifth
grade and up,

Teams will consist of up
to 11players and all play-
ers will receive a jersey
to keep.

The Community
Education 8asketball
League (CE8L) will have
registration on Tuesday,
Sept. 13,at Pioneer
MiddleSchool. The regis'
tration period will run
from 6.8 p.m.

Registration fees are
$85 for third. and fourth'
graders, and $95 for
players in grades 5,8.

, There is a $10 fee for
non'residents.

Seasons for different
age groups will vary.
Starting dates will be dis-
tributed at the time of
registration. For more
information, e.mail
cebl@pccs.k12.mi.us.

Aloisi a splash hit
Plymouth'Canton

Cruisers swimmer Kall
Aioisi excelled at the
Central Zone
Championships held
recently at the University
of Michiganl(l\lp~~.!l<:~'
the SO'yard bre'aststr.olle
in the girls 10.and'under
division. She also was a
member of the first-place
200 medley relay team.

Aloisi's time in the 50
breaststroke currently
ranks eighth in the coun-
try among 10.and'under
girls.

Other Cruisers who
competed in the Zone
Championships were:
Abby Aumiller, Whitney
Aumiller,Sarah Azmi,
Emily 8air, Sarah
8aumann, Kelley Hodges,
Kaillyn Jefferson,
Jocelyn Lamoureux,
Brandon Larkins, Kelsey
Lincoln, Emily Nelson,
Casey Peterson, Jill
Peterson, Jennifer
Pisani, Adam Seroka and
Lauren Seroka.

! ill Iii!

Brad
Emons

Grid
Picks

I

Random thoughts as the 2005
footbllil seasou approaches.

Since George Lovich and Armand
Vigna are back together on Livonia
Franklin's coaching staff, can Jack
Reardon and Jack Gabel be far behind
at Livonia Stevenson?

Has there ever been a reunion of
the 1969 undefeated Redford
Thurston football team?

Somebody ~ay hello for me to for-
mer RU lineman Tom Piette.

Nobody ran the
option better than
form.er Slliem great
Rich Hewlett.

Wonder what for-
mer Canton Q.B Karl
Wukie is doing these
days?

I miss those
Friday night games
under the lights at
old Livonia Bentley.

Northville is the
only school in the
Western Lakes
Activities
Association with relli
grass.

I hate it when parents gather on the
team's opposing field to listen to the
head coach do his postgame tllik, (It
should be banued.)

Can somebody shed light on the
new 9-yard marking?

Is it true that Chuck Gordon is now
a footbllil consultant for Centrlli Lake
B.S.? I'd rather be a golf ranger.

Did you know Belleville's Bob
LaPointe was Ea~tern MichIgan
University's mterim head coach for
eIght games in 19S2?

I miss those Monday afternoon
chats with former Redford St. Agatha
coach John Goodard.

PLEASE SEE PICKS. C4

Set, hit!
Return of prep
'football energizes
thought processes

ewngnt@oe,homecomm.net I (734) 953.2108

bubble team and we won our first game
against Akron before getting knocked
out.

"This year, our No. 1 golli is to win the
Big Ten championship and then do well
in the NCAA tournament. Indiana has,
w<ln the title the past two years, so they'll
be the team to beat:'

Savitskie didn't hesitate when asked
the biggest difference between high
school and college soccer.

"The speed of the game," he said.
"Players are a lot faster up here. There's a
lot less time to make decisions. I'll never
forget the first five minutes of my first
college game. Everything was like a blur
the game was moving so fast:

Savitskie is excelling in school as well
as on the soccer field. He currently car-
ries a 3.2 grade-point average while
working toward degrees in psychology
and math.

BILL BRESLER 1 STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton"residentMarkBlomshieldplayeda key
role in Flint'based HaloBurger-FoutchAuto
Wash'sStan MusialWorldSeries title Aug.8 in
BattleCreek.The29'year'0Id southpawearned a
winin the WorldSeries openinggame and pitched
fiveeffective inningsin the team's clinchingwin.

PLEASE SEE PLYMOUTH, C6

Blaylock said. "We ended up 2-7, which
didn't sit well with anybody around
here. We have everybody returning
from last year's team and a lot of them
have game experience, which puts us in
a unique situation this season,"

Speaking of unique, Plymouth will
utilize a two-platoon system this sea-
son, so no players will play offense and
defense.

"We feel that WIth the strength-and-
conditIOnmg program we have, there
are enough good footbllil players on
this team that we can try two-platoon-
ing," Blaylock said. "It gives us an

are the best of the best
high school athletes, so
they can take a lot more:'

With an outstanding
prep soccer career on his
resume, Savitskie wlliked
on at U ofM in the fall of
2003. He not only made

.. the team, bnt he broke
Sav,tsk,e into the starting line-up
as a defender a short time into the sea-
son.

Last year, he followed up a stellar
freshman campaign by rising t<lthe occa-
sion in the season-opener against the
University of Connecticut. Savitskie
scored the only goal in the Wolverines' 1-
o victory when he headed a bllil into the
back of the net with five minutes left.

"It was a nice win because U~Conn
usullily has a strong team," said Savitskie.
':At one point last year, we were ranked as
high as No, 3 in the country. We ended
up getting in the NCAA tournament as a

PLEASE SEE CHAMPS, C2

was played at Battle Creek's Balley Park
It was the team's second national cham-
pionship in the past five years,

TOP TALENT
The tournament featured eight of the

most tlliented 18-and-over amateur base-
bllil squads from across the United
States. Much like the Hllio Burger-Foutch
contingent, most of the teams - which
trekked from as far away as Clliifornia,
Florida and Texas - had rosters stocked
primarily with up-and-coming collegiate
players.

"Alot of the younger college players on
,the other teams look at guys like Mark
and I and think, 'What's up with these
older guys?'" said the 29-year-old
Holyszko, smiling. "Then we go out on,

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Ever since they began playing baseball
together in the same Bay City Little

, League more than 20 years ago,
Redford's Anthony Holyszko and
Clinton's Mark Blomshie1d have compiled
enough noteworthy accomplishments to
fill a decent-sized scrapbook
, Following Little League, Holyszko and
Illomshield turned in memorable dia-
mond careers together at Bay City John
Glenn High School and Western
Michigan University.

Earlier this month, the two longtime
friends wrote the latest chapter to the
book when they helped Flint-based Hllio
Burger-Foutch Auto Wash capture the
2005 Stan Musial World Series, which

Former walk-on earns starting spot at U-M
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFf WRITER

,

Musial champs rely on local pit~her'for Hrs

The massive Sleeping Bear Dunes off
the shores of Lake Michigan are a popu-
lar sight-seeing attraction for northern-
Michigan vacationers.

This past week, they lliso provided a
perfect training site for the University of
Michigan men's soccer team, which was
up North for its annulli preseason, two-a-
day workouts, '

Perfect, that is, for coach Steve Burns,
whose goal was to get his players condi-
tioned for the fast-approaching season.

"It was a pretty grueling workout," said
former Slliem soccer standout Kevin
Savitskie, who has turned a wllik-on

,""~pportunity into a starting spot in the
:'Wolverines' Ime-up the past two years.

"1Wo-a-days at Michigan are a lot more
difficult than they were at Salem, but
that's to be expected because you're delli-
ing with a different kind of athlete. These

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Fully loaded
Plymouth grid team looks forward

to first season with seniors

Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PlymouthlinebackersMikeMacintosh(center), DerekBradford(left) and Jared Panyanworkthrough a drillduringpractice last week,TheWildcatsare
returningall of their offensiveand defensivestarters from last year's 2-7 squad.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

with significant game experience can
do for a team,

Entering the fourth year of the pro-
Last year, they were young and "en- gram, Plymouth coach Jay Blaylock is

ior-Iess. hopeful the WIldcats' abuudance of vet.
One year later, Plymouth's football "" eran leadership equates into victories.

team is arguably the most experienced "Last year, our golli was to win at
team in the Western Lakes Activities least three games, because that's some-
Association. thing no Division 1 team without a sen-

That's what returning 22 starters ior class had ever done before,"

Pleasesee 2005prep soccerpreviews
on PageC3.

For high school soccer fans,
watching the annual Gary Balconi
Soccer Tournament is kind oflike
being served dessert before the
main course.

This year's Blliconi tourney,
which is set for Saturday on the
P-CEP soccer fields, will be much
like its eight predecessors -
stocked with eight tllient-rich
teams that are looking to gather
vlliuable momentnm heading into
their regular-season schedules.

"Each team in this year's tour-
nament is very strong," said
Slliem coach Ed McCarthy. "There
is a lot of talent in it this year, just
like in the past. Whoever wins it
has to go 3-0 against some tough
teams, so the winner can expect
to be a front-runner for a Top 5 or
Top 10 ranking."

Joining McCarthy's Rocks will
be fellow P-CEP rivals Canton
and Plymouth, U of D Jesuit,
Novi Catholic Centrlli, Midland
Dow, Royal Oak Kimbllil and Ann
Arbor Huron.

First-round games will kick off
at 10 a.m. The semifinllis are slat-
ed for 11:45 a.m. with the finlli
contest set for 3 p.m.

All matches will last an abbre-
viated 60 minntes and each team
is guaranteed three games.

PLEASE SEE SOCCER, C3

Top soccer
teams drawn
to Balconi

--------", 2005 Prep Football Preview " "
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CHAMPS
FROM PAGE CI

the field and put a beating on them.
It's kind of fun to show the younger
guys that we can still play:'

Can they ever.
Holyszko, the team's starting second

baseman, hit in the neighborhood of
.320 and provided stellar defense as
the team rolled to a 44-11 regular-sea-
son record and its 13th straight league
title. He also rose to the occasion in
the Stan Musial championship game,
recording three hits and three RBI in
Halo Burger-Foutch's dramatic 11-10
victory over Canton, Ohio.

IMPRESSIVE NUMBERS
Blomshield, a 29-year-old left-

handed pitcher, went 10-0 with a 1.20
earned-run average during the regular
season. He notched an opening-round
World Series win over a team from
N avato, Calif., and - just three days
later - left the title game after five
innings with a 10-2 lead. Following
Blomshield's departure, the Canton,
Ohio, squad rallied for eight runs in
the sixth inning to knot the game at
10-10.

"It was hard to watch;' Blomshield
said, referring to Canton's big inning
in which his team committed six cost-
ly errors. "But we came back and

scored one in the seventh to pull it
out,"

DRIVE TIME
IIal}szkc, .;;ae is z. p~YGicGlcd~c;:;.

tion teacher in the Romulus School
District, completed the hour-plus
drive up 1-75 three to four times a
week to play in the tri -city-area
Musial league. Blomshield, a physical
education teacher at Field Elementary
School in Canton and the junior-varsi-
ty baseball coach at Canton High
School, usually made the trip just once
a week when it was his turn to pitch.

':Along with the league, we played in
some very competitive tournaments
on the weekends;' said Blomshield,
who keeps hitters off-balance with a
circle change-up that complements
his 85-miles-per-hour fastball.

Holyszko admitted he's not sure
how much longer he is going to play,
considering the time it takes him away
from his family.

"I said last year was going to he my
last, but I came back this year;' he
said. "I'm going to take it one year at a
time."

Blomshield said he's not ready to
hang up his spikes quite yet.

"I'm going to pitch as long as my
elhow holds out;' he said, smiling.

Which means the scrapbook is
bound to get bigger.

eWrlght@oehomecomm net I (734) 953-2108
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Anthony Holyszko (left) and Mark Blomshleld, both 29, have played baseball together since their Little league days in Bay City. They both
played key roles in helping Flint-based Halo Burger-Foutch Auto Wash captured the Stan Musial World Series Aug. 8 in Battle Creek.

YOUR LAST ( AN E
TO GET THIS GREAT OFFER DURING DEMO DAYS

I'

Registration for the Aug. 27
and 28 tryonts begins at 1 p.m.
with the actual tryouts slated
to be held from 2 p:m. to 6
p.m. On Thesday, Aug. 30, try-
outs will run from 6 p.m. to 8
p.m with registration starting
at 5 p.m. Visit the team's Web
site: ww.eteamz.comjpcpride;
or call Denny Taylor at (734)
667-4257.

PANTHERS TRYOUTS
The Canton Panthers 14U

travel baseball team will be
holding tryouts for its 2006
team Saturday, Aug. 27, at 3
p.m., and Sunday, Aug. 28, at 3
p.m. The tryouts will be held at
the UAW Fields on Michigan
Ave. between Beck and Denton
roads.Contact Don Staley at
(734) 416-8375 or 'Ibm Byrne
at (734) 981-3191.

player."
Roni Juszcyk, a 5-3 setter

from Dearborn High, also
impressed Teeters during the
scrimmage.

"She did very well;' the
Schoolcraft coach said. 'We're
blocking stronger this year over
last year even though we're a
smaller team:'

Also expected to see playing
time this season are: Stephenie
Manning, a 5-10 right-side and
middle hitter (Ortonville
Brandon); Liz Primeau, a 5-11
middle blocker (Berkley);
Daniell Sergison, a 5-4 defen-
sive specialist (Hartland);
Mindy Shannon, a 5-4 defen-
sive specialist (via Dearborn
Heights Crestwood and Wayne
State); Chelsey Weher, a 5-9
left- and right-SIde hitter
(Allen Park Cabrim); and
Marcie Hill, a 5-7 right- and
left-side hitter, along with play-
ing libero (Dearborn High).

Possible red-shirts for the
2005 season include 5-9 right-
side hitter Brittany Phillips
(Taylor Truman) and 5-71ejj;-
and right-side hitter Amand
VanGemert (Novi Franklin
Road Christian).

'We might not have to go to
a libero this year because of the
type of talent Wehave and rules
are more liberal as far as sub-
stitution;' Teeters said.

Last season, Schoolcraft was
runner-up to St. Clair CC in the
Eastern Conference.

St. Clair CC went on to win
the NJCAA Division II cham-
pionship with a 69-2 record
under coach Terry Gamble,
who left for Iowa Western CC.
Gamble led the Skippers to a
pair of national titles (2000
and 2004).

"St. Clair, (Flint) Mott and
Macomb shonld all be strong
teams in the conference,"
Teeters said. "But there are
four new coaches in the confer-
ence, including Henry Ford's,
so you don't really know what
to expect."

The Lady Ocelots open fueir
season for real Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 2-3 at the
Owens Tournament in Toledo.

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFFWRITER

It was only a preseason
scrimmage, but Tom Teeters
came away encouraged about
his 2005 Schoolcraft College
women's volleyball team.

"I think we did quite well
over the weekend," said
Teeters, who took his squad of
11freshmen and two sopho-
mores to Owens Tech (Ohio). "I
was pleased with the way
things went.

Schoolcraft is coming off a
29-10 season, including a 14-2
Eastern Conference mark in
the Michigan Community
College Athletic Association.

The Ladv Ocelot<, 10-;t <"l'{

:,l,uter<., to 'gl\lduatlOn 1l1dud-
mg AlI- RegIOn players Kelly
Sines, a setter now playing for
Wayne State, and Angte
Wangler.

Also gone are Kathleen
Knutson (Westland John
Glenn), Mayssa Bazzi, Meghan
McAuliffe, Caitlin O'Hara and
libero-defensive specialist
Naoko Ninomiya.

"I was not too sure about this
year because we lost one of our
top players to eligibility, our
top blocker and top defensive
player," Teeters said.

But Lady Ocelot fans don't
fret, because Teeters has two
outstanding left-side hitters to
fill the void led by 5-foot-11
Amy Golem (Dearborn High)
and 5-5 Nicole Brandt (Novi).

"This is the first year we've
been dominant hitting on the
outside in a long time;' said
Teeters, who has coached in
the Schoolcraft program for 22
years. 'We can move a lot of
players around and match up,
especially with Amy (Golem),
We may be short in the middle
blocking area, but we're very
strong defensively:'

The only two returning play-
ers from a year ago are 5-6
sophomore Ashley Cecil
(Livonia Churchill), a setter,
and 5-6 middle blocker and
outside hitter Tamika Fellows
(Toronto, Ontario), who is "an
all-around, strong defensive

COACHING VACANCIES

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Scrimmage leaves /
SC spLkers pleased/

Plymouth High School has
coaching vacancies for the fol-
lowing sports: boys varsity
hockey, girls varsity gymnas-
tics, boys varsity track and girls
varsity soccer.

For more information on
applying for these positions,
contact Plymouth Athletic
Director Terry Sawchuk at
(734) 582-5700.

PC PRIDE TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the Plymouth-

. Canton Pride girls fast-pitch
softball teams will be held Aug.
27-30 on fields. 9-12 of the
Canton Sports Complex, locat-
ed at 46555 W. Michigan Ave.
The Pride sponsor teams in the
IOU, 12U, HU, 16U and 18U
age divisions.
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Deep Rocks should be factor
in ILAA boys soccer race

THE WEEK AHEAD,

eWflght@oe.homecomm net 1(734) 953.2108

fielder Keith CaIjJ.pb~lI.
Tomasso's bench WIllbe

filled by players who helped
lead the Chiefs' junior-varsity
squad to a 12-win season and a
freshmen unit that went unde- ~ .
feated. :;.

"Our go(l1sstay pretty much
the same every year;' Tomasso ,
said. "Number one, we want to "".
win the division. Number two, ",I
we waot to win the conference. ;, i
And number three, we want to! "I

play well in the state tourna- ; , "
ment. I think one reason we're ,;,
a competitive team every year '::
is because we do ~et our goals ;,'
high:'

Thmasso mentioned ".
Northville first when asked to
assess the battle for the WLAA ,
crown. "Livonia Stevenson and .<
Salem will also be very good .
this year;' he added. ''And ;:
Plymouth has seniors now, so
they will have stepped up one •
more level."

nailed a fourth-place finish in
the competitive Western Lakes
Activities Association stand-
ings. Much of the success was
due to the play of graduated
seniors Brad Marsh, Jason
Houdek, Stephen Mischung
.and Andy Cortellini.

"Like last year, I think the
strength in this year's team will
lie with our senior leadership,"
Tomasso said. l'We have senior
captains on our defense, mid-
field and on our forward line:'

The senior captains Tomasso
referred to are defenders Erik
McKee and Josh Shifford; mid-
fielder Garrett Fishaw and for-
ward Ben Krause. McKee is
coming off an All-Conference
junior season while Fishaw tal-
lied an impressive nine goals
and 10 assists as a junior.
Krause was shifted to forward
after playing on the defensive
end in 2004.

Other key returners include
junior defenders Eric Zech and
Ryao Dugan; and junior mid-

Goose eggs
Defense, senior leadership should be

, -

strengths of Canton's soccer team

If Monday's pre-season
scrimmage at Saline is any
indication, Canton's soccer
team is going to be extremely
difficult to score against this
year.

If not impossible.
The Chiefs didn't yield a sin-

gle goal in their four scrim-
mage games, upending Ann
Arbor Huron (2-0) and
Rochester (1-0) while playing
defending state champion
Okemos and Brighton to score-
less draws.

"Our defense was phenome-
nal Monday;' said Caoton
coach George Thmasso. "It was
nice too because a lot of under-
classmen stepped up and
played well. Some ofthejun-
iors played as well as the sen-
iors."

Canton recorded a solid 12-
5-4 season in 2004. The Chiefs

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Madonna VS. Urbana (Ohio), 3 p.m.
Madonna VS. Bethel (Ind.), 8 p.m.

saturday, Aug. 27
(1J-MOaarborn Early Bird Invltatlo .. l)

Madonna VS. Tiffin (OhiO), 9 a.m.
Madonna VS. Georgetown (Ky.), 1:30 p.m.

MEH'S COllEGE SOCCER
saturday, Aug. 27

Schoolcraft in Macomb Tourney
at Umverslty of DetrOIt-Mercy, TBA.

Sunday, Aug. 28
Schoolcraft In Macomb Tourney

at Umverslty of DetrOit-Mercy, TBA.
WOMEH'S COLLEGE SOCCER

thursday, Aug. 25
Madonna vs. Houghton (N.Y.)

at Greenmead (Llvoma), 3 p m
Friday, Aug. 26

(Comm. College Baltimore Co. Tourney)
Schoolcraft vs CC-Baltlmore Co (Md ), noon

saturday. Aug. 27
Madonna at Lmdsey Wilson (Ky.), 8 p.m.
(Comm. College Baltimore Co. Tourney)

Schoolcraft VS. Navarro (Tex.), noon.
I rBA ~ time to be announced.

patrolled by senior Alex
Lumley and juniors Bobby
Towne, Thm Bennett (the
younger brother of Jake) and
Adam Brown.

"Bobby is our best distribut-
ing mid-fielder;' McCarthy
said. "He has great vision. Tom
has excellent speed and he's a
good finisher and Alex is a very
creative player. Adam gives us
good pace on the flank:'

Senior Josh Hulet and junior
Aaron Florn will serve in
reserve roles for the Rocks.

Salem's defense will be bol-
stered by the presence of senior
Ryao Rowe aodjunior Jon
Gibson. Juniors Dan
McGlaughlin and Kyle
Freeman will provide depth off,
the bench.

Junior Brian Field returns as
the Rocks' starting goal-keeper.

"Brian is very very quick, he
positions himself well and he
lhas great reaction time;'
McCarthy said.

Junior Matt Smokevitz will
back-up Field.

''Northville will probably be
the front-runner in the league,"
said McCarthy. "They'll be fol-
lowed closely by Livonia
Stevenson, Canton, Plymouth
and Livonia Churchill. It
should be a very competitive
year."

ewnght@oe.homecomm net 1 (734) 95Hl08

PREP FDDTBALL
Friday, Aug. 26

Livonia Churchill at Plymouth, 4:30 p.m.
Ann Arbor Pioneer at Canton, 7:30 p.m.

Salem at Pinckney, 7 p.m.
Belleville at Westland John Glenn, 7 p.m.

BOYS SOCCER
saturday, Aug. 2r

Plymouth, Canton and Salem at
BaltonllnvltatlOnal,lO a.m.

BOYS CROSS COUHTRY
Saturday, Aug. 27

Canton at South Lyon InVitational, 9:30 a.m.
GIRLS CROSS COUHTRY

Saturday, Aug. 27
Canton at South Lyon Invitational, 10 a.m.

BOYS GOLF
Friday. Aug. 26

Canton at Salme 930 ij m
GIRLS SWIMMING
Saturday, Aug. 27

Wildcat invItational, noon
WOMEH'S COLLEGE YOLLEYBALL

Friday Aug. 26
(U-M Oearborn Eariy bird Inultatlo"0

departed trio ripped 28 goals
into the opponents' net.

"We definitely have a lot of
offense to replace," McCarthy
said.

Helping fill the void will be
this year's senior tri-eaptains:
mid-fielder Jake Bennett,
defender Joe Halewicz and
defender Brett Windecker.
Bennett earned All-Conference
recognition as a junior and
Windecker was voted to the
All-Division contingent.

"Jake is very athletic and he
covers a lot of ground;'
McCarthy said. "He always
works hard on the field and he
defends well.

"Joe will probably be our
central defender. He's good in
the air and he'll help anchor
our defensive unit.

"Brett is probably best at dis-
tributing the ball. He's a great
passing defender who does a
excellent job of getting the ball
out of our own end and to the
mid-field area:'

The Rocks who will be most
responsiple for following in the
high-scoring footsteps of
Harris, Williams and Hall will
be forwards Steve Gallagher,
Chris Lidster, Brooks Belhart,
Baze Efrmov and Ryao Quinn.
Gallagher aod Lidster are sen-
iors; the others are juniors.

"Steve has good size aod he's
good in the air;' McCarthy said.

The Rocks'mid-field will be

SOCCER

The first-round brackets
look like this: Salem vs. U of
D; Plymouth vs. CC; Canton
vs. Midland Dow; and
Kimball vs. Huron. The win-
ners of the first two listed
games and the victors in the
latter two games will square
off in the semifinals.

The tournament was named
in honor oflongtIme
Plymouth-Canton schools ath-
letic administrator Gary
Balconi, who was instrumen-
tal in developing the P-CEP .
soccer field, which is widely
regarded throughout the state
as one of the premiere soccer~
only facilities in Michigan.

Balconi, who has been
retired for the past several
years, will be on hand to pass
out medals on Saturday after-
noon.

Salem's boys soccer team is
relying on its impressive depth
to take it to great heights this
season.

The Rpcks' roster may not be
jammed packed with flashy,
slick-dribbling superstars, but
it has more thao its share of
extremely dangerous players.

"I don't think we're particu-
larly dominaot in any area, but
we're very good in a lot of
areas," said Salem coach Ed
McCarthy, who is entering his
lOth season as the head coach
and his 15th year with the pro-
gram. "Our strength this year is
our balance. We have the abili-
ty to be solid in net, at defend-
ing aod at the mid-field.

"We still have a lot of work to
do, but this team runs different
formations very well. You cao
tell these players were well-
trained at the club level:'

Salem enjoyed its typical
solid season in 2004, running
up a 13-5-6 overall record. Its
9-2-1 mark in the Western
Lakes Activities Association
was good enough for a share of
third. Graduated from last
year's squad are captains
Thiago Harris (ao All-State
performer who currently plays
for Schoolcraft College), Seao
Williams (also at Schoolcraft)
aod Dave Hall. Combined, the

ewright@oe.homecom~ net 1 (734) 953'1108
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League's formidable Central
DIVision, won theIr first three games
last year before sputtering. They're
led by highly-touted recruit Ian
Conyers, a'defensive back and wide
receiver. Wayne will rely, on running
back Blaine Simmons as its big-play
threat. PICKS: Emons (U-D Jesuit),
(U-D Jesuit); Smith (U-D Jesuit).

Salem (3-6) at Pinckney (1-8):
Pinckney's only WIn in the KVC last
year came at the expense of
Hartland. Salem opened its season
last year with three straight wins,
including a 35-7 thumping of the
PIrates In a rematch of last year's
opener. PICKS: Emons (Salem),
Wright (Salem): Smith (Salem).

D.H. Crestwood (4-5) at Redfurd
Union (8-~): Crestwood was ronner-
up to Trenton III last year's Mega-
Blue. RU, a playoff team a year ago,
is moving into the Mega-White after
winning the Mega-Gold last year.
PICKS: Emon. (RU), Wright (RU);
Smith (RU).

Red. Thurston (4-5) at Wyandotte
(2~7): The Eagles marched past
Wyandotte last year, 21-0.
Wyandotte drops down from the
Mega-Red to the Mega-White.
PICKS: Emons (Thurston), Wright
(Wyandotte);Smith (Thurston).

.A.A. Pioneer (8-3) at Canton (10-
1), 7:80 p.m.: A rematch of teams
who reached the state playoffs last
season. Canton beat Pioneer in last
year's opener, 26-6. PICKS: Emons
(Canton), Wright (Canton); Smith
(Pioneer).

Luth. Westland (2-7) at Liv.
Claren~ ... ille (7-3), 7:30 p.m.'
Clarenceville, which has gone to the
st.ate playoffs seven years in a row,
has dominated the series. Ryan Irish
takes over for Ryan Hockman as
coach. Lutheran Westland, mean-
whtle, expects improvement over last
season. PICKS: Emons
(Clarencevil1e), Wright
(Clarenceville); Smith
(Clateneeville).

1..800 ..269 ..2609
48600 MKh~,,,, Aven"" Canton (1/4 ""Ie west of Be,k Rd.)

0100633'463

[10 Ityourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

It's a lot closer drive for the
state finals now that it's at Ford
Field (as long as there's not
construction).

See you Thanksgiving week-
end for the state finals.

And by the way, here is a
look at this weekend's action.

FRIDAY'S GAMES
(all at 7 p.m. nnleas noted)

Liv. Chnrchill (8-4) Vll. Plymouth
(2-7), 4:30 p.m. at Canton: The
Chargers were the area's Cinderella_
story last season, reaching the third-
round of the DiviSIOnI state playoffs.
But Churchill lost 22 starters to
graduation, while 'Plymouth boasts
Its first senior class with all 22
returning. PICKS: Emons
(Plymouth), Wright (Plymouth):
Smith (Churchill).

Liv.Franklin (2-7) at Garden City
(1-8): The Patriots were competitive
in most games last year and return a
slew of veterans They could be the
area's surprise If the defense comes
around. Garden City drops down to
the Mega Conference's Blue Division.
PICKS: Emons (Franklin); Wright
(Franklin);Smith (Franklin).

Lincoln Park (4-~) lit Liv.
Stevenson (7-8): The Railsplitters, a
member of the Mega-Wlute, gave up
JUst 150 points last year. They face a
potent Stevenson" offense led by sen-
ior quarterback Chad Casey. PICKS:
Emons (Stevenson), Wright
(Stevenson); SmIth (Stevenson).

Belleville (6-4) at Weatland Glenn
(6-4): '!Wofirst-round playoff casual-
ties from a year ago square off. Glenn
needs Brandon Pratt to have a big
season, while the Tigers need a big
game from running back Carlos
Clark and its young and under-sized
defense. PICKS: Emons (Belleville),
Wright (John Glenn): Smith
(Belleville).

U-D Jesnit (4-5) at Wayne (3-6):
The Cubs, a member of the Catholic

PICKS.

qualIfied As a real estate
professlOnal, I help buyers
determme what they can afford and
whether there are financmg
alternatives that can stretch their
buying power, My trammg and
expenence enable me to resolve
difficultieS qUIckly to avoid wasting
tIme

Whether you're lookmg to make a
move or Just lookmg for neIghborly
adVIce, call Sandy Pattock-Beeler
and benefit from the customer
service that only a Neighborhood
Speclahst can provide.

VISIt us at www.Neighborhood-
Specialist.com or call us at (734)
416.0134. etl• \fl"'HI, 'jt)~
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Is Dr. Kirk Lewis in the

house?
I'll never fOJ:getthat crisp

autumn night in 1986 at
Garden City West's field when
Bishop Borgess stunned
Catholic Central, 25-6.

Does Plymouth Christian
really want to start a football
program?

Somebody told me the other
day that Penn State's Tim Shaw
is being moved from middle
linebacker to outside line-
backer. He's also been doing
time on offense at H-back.

I can't believe Chuck Apap
left the comfY and friendly con-
fines of Walled Lake Central
for the hot desert of Arizona.

It appears pay-to-play is
alive and well in Livonia.

It's definitely hotter on field
turf to practice on. Wonder
how field turf does with the
snow?

I'm still not enamored with
the Mega-league concept.

Pet peeve: football teams
that don't have capable kickers,
punters or long snappers.

It's always good to see ex-
Churchill coach Ken Kaestner
in the booth.

Best P.A. man around:
Wayne's Bill Brooks.

Remember those old
Northwest Suburban League
triple-headers at the
Silverdome?

LADIES

MIXED
Friday 6:115 pm
Sunday 1 pm

WIth home prices and interest rates
increasmg, many buyers have to
stretch themselves financIally to buy
a home, especially firsHime buyers.
Most purchase agreements allow
buyers to get out of the contract if
they can't qualIfy for a mortgage, so
be sure to get some reassurances
before you make a commItment to
buyers Most contracts now reqUire
timely loan applIcatIOns and pre-
quahfymg letters from the lender

There IS no way to be absolutely
certam that buyers Will be able to
ohldln financmg hut I \'rill cl1mmatc
lho\(' \\ ho Jre not hndnl.ldlly

ARE YOUR BUYERS
FINANCIALLY QUALIFIED?

Monday 6:~5 pm
Tuesday 6:15 pm

"

MIXED
Every Other Weel(

O",OS<lSOS4'

Saturday 5 30 pm
Saturday 8:30 pm

MIXED
Every Other Week

Sunday @ II 817 pm
Saturday 7:15 pm

I

MIXED

.Ucensed
Master Plumber

• Ceramic nle
Installed

• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

$3,000
1st Place
per 1/2.

Friday 6:30 pm
5 on a Team

NEW! MEN'S

YOUTH LEAGUES
Saturday 9:30 AM
registration now

being laken

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom

(Same location since 1975J

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184
~714~?:??",6:t7() I

LOD<iE LANES'
46255 1.94 S. Service Dr. • Belleville, MI

Call73~.697.9178 For More Info

MENS

~I£N'N' COUNTliY L4-:
~.~ 1100 S. Wayne Rd•• Westland l.~"--? I Belween Ford& Michigan Ave. \ ~ =-'

LADIES
Monday 6:30 pm
Tuesday 9:30 am

Wednesday 9:30 am

• FORD•w
~ c

~ ~ •• IMICHIGAN AVE.
ffi

,...

Openings for teams or individuals.
For More Information or to Hold a Spot Call (734) 722-5000

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

Openings for Teams or Individuals

I7!I!DII!l!m!J) IIlIiIIII1n!mIr
SalUrday 9:00 am Every olher Sunday

and 11:30 am at10 am or 1 pm
Registration now being taken II on a Team

•

Predators are triumphant
The Predators racked up a 5-0 record to win the un female competitive division of the Kick it 3v3 regional
soccer tournament in Buffalo, N.Y.The Predators defeated teams from New Hampshire, New York, Ohio and
Pennsylvania on the way to the championship. The first-place effort earned the team a berth in a nationai
tournament in January at Walt Disney World. Pictured (bottom row, I-r) are Kristina Klusek (Canton), Victoria
Pepper (Beileville) and Martha Sorenson (Ann Arbor); pictured (top row I-r) are Kaitlyn Murphy (Canton),L Robyn Mack (Canton) and Alex Tennat (South Lyon). The team is coached by Matt Pepper.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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*OfferpOOdto first time patients when you have an exam, cleaning and necessary x-rays.

j You must call by Friday, September 30, 2005.

Dr. Allen Berma , Plymouth's premier cosmetic dentist, has helped countless patients find their best smiles
\

with a wid range of services, including porcelain veneers, bonding, implants, porcelain crowns,

tal fillings and teeth whitening .. And now he will put a smile on your face with

RIEIEWH~TIEN~NGwhen you have an exam, cleaning and necessaryx-rays.

I
I
j

!
technol~gy
form I
beauty I

Technology / Mastery

Form / Harmony

Beauty / Radiance

AHen Berman, DDS / Transformation

I
allenberman dds

I

734-453-2200 www.drallenberman.com
9430 South Main Street, Plymouth, MI 48170

http://www.drallenberman.com
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team."
Plymouth opens its season

at 4:30 p.m. Friday when it
hosts Livoma Churchill at the
P-CEP football field.

WILDCATS AT A GLANCE
Head coach: Jay Blaylock
2004 record: 2-7 overall, 1-4 in
Western Lakes Activities
Association
Players on varsity roster: 63
Returning starters: 11on
offense; 11on defense
Key returners: OBBrent Jones.
RBAnthony Green, OL Shaun
Bailey, RB Nathan Gholston, TE
Josh Le Due, DETaylor Fox
Circle this date: Sept. 2 vs.
Salem. Wildcats will be looking
to even "Black-and-Blue"
series with Rocks following
last season's one-point loss.
Interesting note: Plymouth will
start season with two pla-
toons, meaning no players will
play both offense and
defense ..

Nathan Gholston
will be cornerbacks Kevin
Minor (5-9, 176) and Vernon
Stewart (5-8, 171), both~n-
iors, sophomore strong s fety
Spencer Tobin (5-11, 170 and
free safety Austin McKinney
(6-0,168). Labrodric :
Caldwell (5-9, 155) will also
see plenty of action in the
defensive backfield, Blaylock
said.

Minor will handle the i
place-kicking duties whiJe Le
Due will punt. Last year,'
Minor blasted a 44-yarctjfield
goal into the wind again~t
Ogemaw Heights,

"Canton will be tough again
in the (WLAA);' Blaylock said.
"Walled Lake Central is
returning a lot of thelr
starter~, so they shouldbl' up
there, too, and Walled L~ke
Western is has a very athletic

tured running back will be for
Belleville. Senior Carlos Clark (6-2,
165) will try to pick up where Kindell
left off last season. He'll be joined in the
backfield by Dajuan Roberts (5-8, 155)
and junior fullback Waseem Elwadi (5-
7,160).

The blocking chores will be handled
by tackles Ken Losey (6-2,250) and Pat
Toupin (6-1, 225), and guard Randle

Anthony Green Brent Jones
talented, so they'll take the
defense's attention away from
Josh."

Defensively, the Wildcats
will be paced by senior defen-
sive end Taylor Fox (6-2, 212),
who was one of the team's top
tacklers during the 2004 cam-
paign. He'll be joined on the
D-line by fellow end Ali
Saleem (6-1, 200) and two
tackles who will come from a
group including seniors Matt
Schultz (5-10, 195) and Theo
Braboy (6-1, 216), and juniors
Mo Hakkani (5-7,226) and
T.J. Storm (5-10, 260).

The line-backing unit will
be solid with Gerald Lou (5-
11, 220), Nick Rosochacki (6-
0,138), Jared Panyan (6-0,
206) .lild Mike McInto,h (5-
10, 202) providing excellent
speed. Roaming the secondary

Among the graduated seniors from last
year's contingent are lightning-quick
running back Isaac Kindell, who led the
team in touchdowns and thrills, nose
tackle Greg Rochon, and offensive line-
men Alan Butzin and Alton Woods.

LaPointe also suffered a non-gradua-
tion-related loss earlier this month that
left a few holes in his d<:,pthchart.

'We lost the kid who was going to be
our quarterback, start at cornerback
and kick for us because his dad received
a job transfer last week so he had to
move;' LaPointe said. "That was tough:'

Battling to fill the open QB slot will
be a pair of seniors: Josh Lemons (6-
foot-I, 170 pounds) and Brendan Madaj
(6-0,175).

"They're very close in ability, both
running and passing," LaPointe said.

There's no doubt about who the fea-

runs.
The Wildcats' offensive line

is big and bruising, boasting
an average weight of 256
pounds. Senior right guard
Shaun Bailey (6-3,280) will
anchor the line. He'll be
joined by senior center Nate
McManus (5-11, 180) andjun-
ior left guard Sabatino
Ruggiero (6-2, 327).

"Sabatino is one of the most
improved football players on
our team this year;' Blaylock
said. "He really worked hard
over the off-season to make
himself a better football play-
er:'

The starting offensive tackle
slots will be filled by two of
the following three players:
James Pomerson (5-11, 271),
Corey Van Spronsen (5-9, 185)
and Brad Kraft (5-9, 205), all
of whom were still battling for
a first-team spot as of Monday
afternoon.

Le Due, a 6-4, 214-pound
senior tight end, will headline
the Wildcats' corps of
receivers. Jones' aerials will
also be directed at wide
receivers Dan Narka (6-0,
155), a transfer from the Flint
area, and senior Pat Goulet
(6-0,161).

"Josh is ju~t d great athlete,"
B1a)lock saId. "He h" a cou-
ple of colleges lookmg at him.
Both Dan aud Pat are both

FROM PAGE Cl

advantage in practice because
we don't have work on defense
one day and offense the next.
This way, I can work with my
offense every day in practice.

"There will be some situa-
tions where we use players on
offense and defense. For
instance, if the other team has
a third-and-long situation,
we'll put Josh Le Due in at
free safety for a play or two:'

Senior quarterback Brent
Jones will engineer the
Wildcats' offense this season.
A quick, shifty runner with a
strong arm, Jones can punish
opposing defenses on the
ground and through the air.

"Brent has probably the best
game speed of any player I've
ever coached," Blaylock said.
"He has a lot offootball savvy.
He's one of those players that
makes things happen:'

Jones will be joined in the
offensive backfield by junior
Nate Gholston (5-foot-6, 163),
and seniors Anthony Green
(5-10,188) and Jeff Harrison
(5-9, 172), who will rotate
throughout the course of the
game Gholston excelled in
the team's four-way scnm-
mage last week, recording a
72-yard TD among other long

Speedy Tigers seek fast start to ~eason 1
BYED WRIGHT ", ~~~~'~~~~~"""""i TheTl'gerssculpted a successful6-A J Green (6-0, 215). The two other start-
STAFF WRITER PREP FOOTBALL PREVIEW 'I ,mg offensive linemen were still. '

record last season, A 3-Z league ; '1~~:~~'V'las of Monday, LaPoin\e

k d th th'd I Mike Donaldsen (6-1, 165) and Johnmar earne em a Ir.p ace Roberts (6-0, 210) will start at split end
, , , , and tight end, respectively. On the

showmg m the competitive Mega- defensive side of the ball, Clark and
Roberts will hold down the cornerback

RedConference. positions while Donaldsen is set to start

J Iat free safety. Other players expected to
_ Ishine on defense include Brandon

-------'''""----- .Tarhanich (5-11, 160), Darius Logan (6-
11,175), Derek Runyon (5-10,250) and
.JeffPhillips (5-8, 150).
'I Junior George Keating will serve as
the team's place-kicker. LaPointe said

Ithe top of the Mega Red may not see

I
much change from the past several
years.

I
I "Allen Park will have another great
team," he said. "They have quite a few
good athletes back."
,wnght@oe.homecomm.netI (734) 953-2108

PLYMOUTH

Can an abundance of speed offset a
lack of size?

That is the million-dollar question
for the Belleville football team heading
into the 2005 season. At least a partial
answer will come Friday night when
the Tigers travel to Westland John
Glenn to take on the high-powered
Rockets,

'We have a lot ofteam speed;' said
Belleville coach Bob LaPointe, assess-
ing his team's positive attributes. "We
have a couple of extremely quick kids.
On the other hand, we're inexperienced
and small, especially along the defen-
sive line. We need the kids who are
coming back to step up and play well:'
. The Tigers sculpted a successful 6-4
record last season. A 3-2 league mark
earned them a third-place showing in
the competitive Mega-Red Conference,

SALEM FOOTBALL NOTICE

Coast to Coast Athletics is
recruiting baseball players, ages
11-18, to represent the USA in
Pnerto Rico, Australia and
Hawaii during 2006. The tour
,viII last roughly t'% weeks
with intensive training and cul-
tural excursions. Tryouts in
Michigan will be held at
Oakland Community College
(Aug. 26), Michigan State
University (Aug. 27), Central
Michigan University (Aug. 27)
and Western Michigan
University (Aug. 28). Cost is
$25 per each open tryout. For
complete details, including
exact starting times and field
locations, call (740) 373-4455,
or visit
www.CoastToCoast.com.

'01"1\ fv the Sports Roondup may be
I'd to Ii34) 5917279 or mailed to

lile Obsel ver 36251Schoolcraft
L,vonta MI 48150.

All former Salem and
Plymouth High School football
players who would like to be
included in a "Where are they
now?" feature in the 2005
Salem Rocks football game pro-
gram are encouraged to contact
Linda Sorensen at (734) 476-
3903 or e-mail sorensenfami~
ly@comcast.net no later than
Aug. 20.

WHALERSGOLF
Individuals are invited to

participate in the Plymouth
Whalers' eighth annual golf
outing, which is scheduled for
10 a.m. Thesday, Aug. 30, at
Northville Hills Golf Co,,",se in
Northville.

Proceeds from the outing will
go directly into the Whalers'
Player Education Fnnd.

All participants will receive:
18 holes of golf with cart; a con-
tinental breakfast; full use of
the golf range, putting green
and locker-room facilities; an I

invitation to the post-outing
buffet; and hole-in-one prize
opportunities.

Interested golfers or corpo-
rate partners can contact
Whalers' Director of Marketing
and Corporate Sales Rob
Murphy or Whalers'
Educational Cousultant Andy
Madden at (734) 453-8400.

COASTTO COAST

Signature, _

DDISCOVER DAMEX

CARRIER DELlVE'RY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/05

Name. _
.Address, _
City ~Zip. _

Phone. .Emaii address. _

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION: 0VISA 0MASTERCARD

Credit Card Number Exp. Date. _

OE08321171 EPS

Clip and mail or call 1-866-887-2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcratl, livonia, MI 48150o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a 2005 GAM Biue Card vaiued at $30.

oPAYMENT ENCLOSED 0BILL ME

Subscribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper

today and receive a 2005
GAM Blue Card Membership!

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and a FREE subscription to Michigan Links magazinel

and more.
Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.com our interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

http://www./wmetownlfe.coml.
mailto:,wnght@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.CoastToCoast.com.
mailto:ly@comcast.net
http://www.oegolf.com
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Umlt 30 rolls per customer. No dealer sates.
Pnce taken at register on Item #13235.

BUY 2 ROLLS
GET 1 FREE

11
3-1/2"Thick x 15" Wide Faced

R.13lnsulatioll
-40 sq. ft. roll -Ideal for rnsulatlng

• exterior walls, or any small project
• around the house -Helps control

noise #13235

Improving Home Improvement"

On any purchase of $299 or more on your Lowe's Consumer Credit Card from 8/2512005 to 9/5/2005.

$1163
each

INCIALYALUIIf
15132" x 4' x S' 3 Ply Sheathing Plywood
-Use for roofs, walls, subfloors when used as underlayment
-Construction grade panels #12192

,l

411 X 411 X 8' Top Choice™
Treated Timber
.A special grade, developed by
Lowe's, that limits the defects
customers don't want -Each piece
is straight, square and smooth',
with few surface defects -Limited
lifetime warranty against rot and
decay #201596

If" .,OP CHOICE'Eo .3WMIER PROOUCTS

$597 each

~ALVALUEI

ugust 5-29
vau,

III

•
I

Double 5" White and.
Double 4" White Vinyl Siding
-LIfetime limited factory warranty
-Won't decay, chip, peel or flake

$3998+per sq.

~ALYAwm

All in-stock vlnyl'sidlng.
See store for details.
Price shown reflects percent off •

sa

20-30%off

I

6' x 6' Vinyl Dog-Ear
PrIvacy Fence Panel
.Pre-assembled Panels for qUick Installation
.Matntenance-free vinyl .UOlque I-beam
posts for profesSional look with no exposed
hardware .20-year limited warranty '#206549

$5298
each

FREE

FR.EE
Cordless
Screwdriverpackaged
with
Slght~Line
Laser Leval

"- j

Sight-Line Multi-Function Laser Level
.ProJectlon or plumb line -Includes adjustable base,
9~volt battery, storage case and 2 wall attachments
(drywall and keyhole) -4' range -Indoor use
#06776

$2997
each -iii.

NEW LOWER PRICE!

now
$1114

Bonus
WR $lP 1.20Gallon
WaterGuard~ Clear Waterpnoofing
Wood Sealant
-Repels water -ProvIdes SunBlock'M
UV protection -Mlldew resistant coating
#49117

IPIiCSAl.UJ&I

$397
2-Pack

13.2 Oz. WD-40
Lubricant
-Lubricates, cleans, protects,
penetrates, and displaces
mOisture #36999

24"Wx 2411H
Sliding Vinyl Window
-limited lifetime warranty
-Many other sIzes In stock
#105027

For the lowe's nearest you, call
1..800..993-4418 or visit us online at Lowes"com

10-250/0 off *
select appliances

If you happento find a lowerpnce on the
identical stock Item at any local retail
competitor, and prOVideconfirmation of
that pnce, we'll match It and beat their
price by an additional 10%.

local Delivery

Haul Away
Financing

Free nextday local
delivery and haul aWeff
on major appliance
purchases over $397
via m81I-ln rebate. Offer
v~ld through 9/5/200&
Additional fees may apply
for dellvenes outSide a
20-mlle local area
Rebate values and
additional charges vary
See store for det8lls

, ', :, ,, ,

, ',,

Pnces may vdty after August 29, 2005, If there are market vanatlons. 'Was" plices In thiS advertisement were In effect on 8/18/05, and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Pnce policy See store for details regarding product warrantles We reselVe
the nght to limit quantities "Applies to slr19le-recelpt, In-store purchases of $299 or more made 8/25/05 through 9/5/OS on a Lowe's consumer credit card account. No monthly payments Will be required and no finance charges wUI be assessed
on thiS promo purchase If you pay the follOWing In full WIthin 12 months, (i) the promo purchase amount, and (2) any related optIonal credit Insurance/debt cancellation cMarges If you do not, finance charges Will be assessed on the promo
purchase amount from the date of the purchase and monthly payments Will be required, Standard account terms apply to non-promo purchases APR IS 21 % (139% for purchases of $2,000 or more) Min finance charge IS $1 00 ($.50 In

, IA). Offer IS subject to credIt approval Excl BUSiness Accounts @2005 by Lowe's All nghts reseNsd Lowe's and the gable deSign are registered trademarks of LF, LLC 050801
:I: While supplies last. • Brand, size, color and pattern may vary by market.

orn/050srn/062

f'

http://www.hometownlife.com
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MU to host sports conference Whalers' hope to build on! '04
I

Publish August 25, 2005

Publish August 25, 2005

CHARTEn TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

COPleSof the complete text oftne BoaM Mm:utes are avallabie at the office of the Charter
Townslup of Canton, 1150 S Canton Center Road, Canton. MlC:lugan 4818S. dunng regu-
lar busmess hours and can also be accessed through our web SIte wwwcanton-mlorg
after Board Approval .

04 and then scored 15 points in
34 gaines last year:before suf-
fering a season-ending injury;

• 18-year-old defenseman
Ryan McGinnis, who was
selected in the sisth round of
the 2005 NHL Entry Draft by
the Los Angeles Kings, suffered
through an injury-plagoed
rookie season in 21)03-04, play-
ing just 32 games before
rebounding with a solid season
last year; and

• 19-year-old defenseman
Stev'1 Ward, whose career
receired a new lease on life
after "eing acquired by the
Wh,*rs from the Sarnia Sting
at the start oflast season and
resp~nded with 18 points 10 his
first qhance at regular ice time.

"Al)five of these players are
impo~t members of this
team;" said Vellucci. "Th their
credit, they worked hard last
year to become good players in
this leagoe. We look for them to
continue to improve this year."

The "Getting Better Every
Yellf" theory didn't hold true for
every Whaler last season. 1\vo
forwards selected il) the 2004
NHL Entry Draft - RW Gino
Pisellini (Philadelphia) and LW
Vaclav Meidl (Nashville) -
went from 30 points and 42,
respectively, as rookies in
2003-04, to 10 and 28 last sea-
son.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Cdnton, 1150 Canton Cenier S, Canton, MIchlgan wlll accept
sealed blds at the Office of the Clerk up to 3 00 pm., September
8TH, 2005 for the following:

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction TuesdaYt August 30, 2005 at 10:00 AM.
Auction will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd.,
Westland, MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is
for towing and storage.
1990 FORD VAN VAN 1FBJS31H9LHA04045
1998 SUZUKI ESTEEM 4-DR JS2GB31S2W5146766
1999 HONDA CR-V 4.DR JHLRD1847XC050897
1987 MERCURY COUGAR 2-DR IMEBM6033HH648423
1995 FORD ESCORT 4.DR 3FASP13J7SR127917
1993 OLDS CUTLASS 4-DR 1G3AG54N2P6374913
1993 FORD TEMPO 4-DR 2FAPP36X2PBl43109
1995 NISSAN ALTIMA 4-DR IN4BU3ID2SC135245
1999 FORD ECONOLINE VAN IFBSS31L6XHC33393
1990 TOYOTA 4.DR JT2AE94AOL3334408
1996 CHRYSLER LHS 4-DR 2C3HC56F8TIU26923

CANTON POLICE DEPT.
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON,MI

make us a better team.
"We're counting on young

goys to produce. It's going to be
a long haul here and we need to
just get better and better as
time goes on."

Although the Whalers have
some quality veterans return-
ing like goaltender Ryan Nie,
forward John Vigilante and
defensemen Mike Letizia and
Mike Looby - all overage can-
didates - the bulk of the team
is starting its third seasOn or
are younger.

And if the adage holds that it
often takes OHL players a cou-
ple of years to folly develop,
then several Whalers could
have career seasons, including:

• 18-year-old right wing Dan
Collins, who was taken in the
third round of this summer's
National Hockey Leagoe Entry
Draft by the Florida Panthers,
went from 22 points as a rookie
in 2003-04, to 46 points last
season;

• 18-year-old left wing
James Neal, who was selected
in the second round of the
NHL Entry Draft by the Dallas
Stars, went from six points in
nine games in a brief appear-
ance with Plymouth in 2003-
04, to 44 points last season;

• 18-year-old center Andrew
Fournier scored a goal in three
games with Plymouth in 2003-

PublISh August 25 & 28, 2005

CONSTRUCT AND INSTALL NEW WELCOME TO CANTON
MONUMENT SIGN

Bid forms may be picked 'up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-6225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
dlscriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

OE08S61S24

Terry Bennett, Clerk

When the Plymouth Whalers
start training camp Aug. 31,
they'll be looking to build on a
30-29-6-3 season in which a
host of skaters in their first or
second year in the Ontario
Hockey Leagoe saw major ice
time last season.

Scrimmages rnn Thursday,
Sept. 1, and Friday, Sept. 2,
from 9 a.m. to 11a.m. and 3:30
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. The public is
invited to attend. Rosters will
be provided at the scrimmages.

Something Plymouth
President, General Manager
and Head Coach Mike Vellucci
said at the beginning oflast
season holds true now,

"Our average age is just
under 18, so we're a real young
team compared to some around
the Ontario Hockey Leagoe,"
said Vellucci at the start oflast
season. "Just because you're
young doesn't mean you're not
going to be good. We have a lot
of skill with our young goys.
The skill is what's going to

BY PETE KRUPSKY
CORRESPONDENT

Pubhsh August 25, 2005

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHQOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
CONSOLIDATED ANNUAL PERFORMANCE

EVALUATION REPORT
(FY 2004 CDBG "CAPER")

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

OEOS35S5$O

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for Casework for the New Elementary School at Cherry
Hill. Bid documents are available by contactmg Doug Underwood
of the District's Construction Management Team of McCarthy &
Smith at (248) 427-8400 A pre-bld meeting will be held on
Wednesday, August. 24th, 2005 at 1000 a m at the PCCS E J
McClendon EducatlOnal Center, 454 S Harvey, Plymouth, MI
48170 ThIS bId WIll bolely cover BId DIVISIOn#BD128 ArchItectural
Casework and sealed blds are due to the PCCS E J McClendon
Educahonal Center on or before L30 p.m., Thursday, September 1,
2006 where they will be read publicly. The bidder shall provide a
notarized copy of the disclosure of familial relationship as required
by the State of Michigan. For additional information please phone
Dan Phillips of the PCCS Finance Department at 734~416~2746.
The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all
bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Pubhsh August 18 and August 25, 2005

The above named document for the Canton Community
Development Block Grant Program is available for inspection at
the Community Services Division office, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road, Canton, Michigan 48188, 734~394~5194, during regular
business hours. The document describes the performance of the
CDBG program from July 1, 2004-June 30, 2005. Comments on
the CAPERwill be accepted for 30 days. beginning August 21\,2005,
Comments received dunng the public comment period or during a
public hearing to be scheduled at a later date will be forwarded to
the 1;>epartment of HUD and will become an ad,dendum to the
CAPER.

Following lunch, the after-
noon breakout sessions will fea-
ture Dr. Thm George, a sport
psychologist and sociologist
from the University of Michigan
Sport Management program,
along with Eric Pate, radio per-
sonalityfor AM 1130 WDFN
and sports writer for the
Michigan Chronicle.

Tickets for the conference go
on sale Aug, 17 and are $15,
which includes lunch. After Oct.
17,tickets are $25.

Online payments using
MasterCard, Discover, American
Express and E-Check are
accepted. For check payments,
mail registration form along
with a check payable to:
Madonna Univel'$ity Sport
Management Club, 36600
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI
48152.

For more infonnation or to
register online for the confer-
ence visit www.madonna.edu or
call Barb Dailey at (734) 432-
5655.

Baseball Club, Total Sports
Complex, McNish Sporting
Goods, Izzy's of Livonia and
Sodexho catering services.

The conference features two
morning and afternoon break-
out sessions addressing specific
topics related to sports.

The morning session will
focus on the business of manag.-
ing collegiate athletics programs
and professional sports organi-
zations. '

Oakland University athletics
director Jack Mehl and
University ofMicbigan assistant
athletics director-marketing,
Thm Brooks, will provide insight
into the commercialization and
economics of collegiate athletics,
including the never ending
debate-paying stodent athletes.

Duane McLean, senior vice
president of sales, and Stephen
Quinn, CFO for the Detroit
Tigers, will discuss the chal-
lenges of maintaining a profes-
sional sport franchise that does
not just include player salaries.

Madonna University Sport
Management undergraduate
program will host its inaugoral
Career and Professional
Development Sport Conference
sponsored by the Plymouth
Whalers on Friday, Oct, 21.

The conference will be held in
Kresge Hall on the campus of
Madonna University from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sports agent Kevin Poston,
president and CEO of
Professional Sports Planners,
Inc., will serve as the keynote
speaker. Poston's clients include
Detroit Lions wide receiver
Charles Rogers, Milwaukee
Bucks point-goard Michael
Redd, Oakland Raiders defen-
sive back Charles Woodson,
Washington Redskins line-
backer LaVar Arrington, New
York Jets defensive back 'IY Law
and Kellen Winslow Jr., tight
end for the Cleveland Browos.

Sponsors for the conrerence
are the Plymouth Whalers
Hockey Club, Detroit Tigers

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
August 16, 2005

A regular study session meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton was held Tuesday August 16, 2005 at
1150 Canton Center S., ~upervisor Yack called the meeting to order
at 6:07 p.m and led the Pledge ofAllegiance to the Flag, Roll Call:
Board of Tmstees' Members present: Bennett, Caccamo,
Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo. Staff Present:
Anthony Minghine, John Spencer, Tim Faas, Tom Casan.
Item 1: GCSI Presentation (Governmental Consultant
Service, Inc.): Mr. K1rk Profit and Mr. Eric Hingst of updated the
TownshIp Board on their representation of Canton Township and
its' issues in Lansing.
Item 2; Water & Wastewater Cost of Service & Rate Study:
Mr. Mark Beauchamp of Utihty Financial Solutions, presented
water/wastewater costs and rate study. This study project revenue
requirements and costs relatIve to use of water and discharge of
wastewater In Canton Township ThIS study develops a
methodology to move cu"tomers from the eXlstmg rate structure to
an updated cost base rate structure The Board of Trustees was
asked to conslder and evaluate for future dlscussIOn the model
presented as related to development of a new rate structure for
billing for use of water and treatment of wastewater.
ADJOURN: Motion by Zarbo, supported by Bennett to adjourn the
meeting at 9:00 p.m.

- Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - TelTY G. Bennett, Clerk ~

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton. 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton. MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

OEosae0525
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and the Administration are as follows:

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

ORDINANCE NO. 99.004

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH BY AMENDING
THE ZONINGMAP. /
THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTHORDAINS:
Part L The Zoning Ordinance N<>. 99 of the Plymouth Charter

Township, is hereby amended by amending the Zoning
Map, by changing those areas indicated on the Amended
Zoning Map No. 0008, attached thereto, and made part
of this Ordinance.

ORDINANCE NO. 99.004
AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 008

Charter Township of Plymouth, Wayne, Michigan
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel descriptions, see tax
records based on Tax ill Nos. R-78-021-99-0026-000; R-78-
021.99-0027-000; R-78-021-99-0028-001
Part II, CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED, Any

Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in conflict herewith, are
hereby repealed.

Part III. EFFECTIVE DATE. The provisions of this Ordi;ance
are hereby declared to take effect on September 9, .2006.

Part Iv. ADOPTION. The Ordinance was adopted by the
Township Board of the Charter Township of Plymouth by
authority ofAct 184 of Public Acts of MIchigan, 1943, as
amended, at a meeting duly called and held on August 9,
2005 and ordered to be given publication in the manner
prescribed by law. The Ordinance may be purchased or
inspected at the Plymouth Township Department of
Public Works Building, Community Development
Department during regular business hours.

Adopted by the Board of Trustees on August 9, 2005
Effective Date: Septemb~r 9, 2005

PublIsh August 25, 2005

Pubhsh August 25, 2005

Increase
(Decrease)

~ oyer2004

$7,886,551
2,886,551

321,595
2,775,678

71.564
$13,181,888

$4,556,7775
1,648,793
1,561,200
1,617,222

495,110
$9,899,100

N/A 2.3580 0.0000
N/A 4.1260 0_0000
2.3098 2.3660 0.0000

8.8500 0.0000

P.A.5
Limit

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Salaries & OfT
Fringe Benefits
Capital Outlay
Operations
Bond Debt Service

Total

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Salaries & OfT
Fringe Benefits
Capital Outlay
Operations
Bond Debt Service

Total

Fire Millage 2.3580
PoliceMillage 4.1260
Charter Millage 2.3660

8.8500

The proposed millage rates are as follows:

This notice published by:
Charter Township of Canton
1150S. Canton Center Road
Canton, Michigan 48188-1699
(313)394-5100

The Charter Millage is more than what the
Township could levy under P.A. 5, 1982 (Truth
in Taxation). The property tax Charter
Millage rate proposed to be levied to
support the proposed fiscal year 2006
General Fund budget will be a subject of
this hearing.

On August 27, 1977, a Police Protection Special
A8sessment Levy was approved by the voters,
and at the September 13, 1977 Public Hearing,
the Board of Trustees for the Charter Township
of Canton approved the creation of a Police
Protection Special Assessment District for the
entire Township.

The Fiscal Year 2006 estimated Fire and Police
budgets submitted by the Public Safety Director

Notice is hereby given that the Charter
Township of Canton Board of Trustees will
hold a Public Hearing pursuant to Public
Acts 33 and 181 of 1951, as amended, for
the purpose of hearing objections to
defraying the expenses of the Fire and
Police Protection Districts by a Special
Assessment levy to be spread on the tax
rolls effective December 1, 2005.,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING ON

OBJECTIONS TO
FIRE AND POLICE

"

PROTECTION SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT LEVY

DATE: Tuesday, September 13, 2005
TIME: 7:00P.M
PLACE: Board of Trustees Meeting

Room, Canton Administration
Building
1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, Michigan 48188

On May 18, 1976, a Fire Protection Special
Assessment Levy was approved by the voters,
and at the June 22, 1976 Public Hearing, the
Board of Tru8tees for the Charter Township of
Canton unanimously approved the creation of a
Fire Protection Special A8sessment District for.
the entire Township.

http://www./wmetownlqe.com
http://www.madonna.edu
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2005 BUICK RAINIER@ CXL
• Leather-appointed seating - standard

• S.3L V8 • Sun, Sound and Entertainment Package (sunroof, Bose$

premium audio system with XM$ Satellite Radier six-disc in-dash CD)

Lease'fer qualified lessees:
Optional equipment included.

5279/~~b~ths
$2,061 Due at signing*

Includes security deposit. Tax,tltie, license, dealer fees extra.
At participating dealers only.

2005 BUICK LACROSSE@ CX
I

• The world's first quiet-tuned sedan • World-class luxury, power and style

• EPA est. 29 mpg hwy

Lease for qualified lessees:

5199/~o~b~ths
$2,082 DUj:! at signing*

No security deposit required. Tax. title, license, dealer fees extra.
At participating dealers only.

$23,495 MSRP**

519,944 Your Price
after all applicable offers! At participating dealers only.

1,11
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2005 BUICK TERRAZA@ CX FWD
• DVD entertainment system - standard

• Le~ther-appointed seating - standard

• The serenity of QUletTuningm

Le"se for qualified lesseE's'

5279/~~~ths
$2,992 Due at signing*

IncitJdes security depoSit Tax, title, license, deaier fees extra.
At participating dealers only.

, .

------------------- VISIT: MetroDetroitBu ickDealers.com -------------------

*rayments ar" for a 2000 BUick LaCr,,»,' ex WIth an M5RP of $23.495 and d GM [,,'ploy"( DMOu"t Price of $20,944 (24 mom',ly pay"",nt, to!d! S~,1l6), a 200'; ~lNk Ram ('r eXL wlti"
the Seln, Sound and Entertainment Package and the V8 Power Play Pac<age With an MSRP of 536,485 and a GM E<npoyee Dlscoul't Pr'ce of $31994 (24 monthy payments total 56696)
and a 200" BLick :'cpa" ex WIth an M5RP of $28,820 and d GM Employee D"coUl't Price of $20.387 (24 mOl'lhly payments tolal 56.696) C;.>lon to pcrchas0 atlea,c end for a'1 .,count to
be deterf1"lned at lea,e slgn,ng GMAC Must approve lease Take delivery ~y 9/6/05. Mileage charge or S.20/mile ove. 24,000 mil" •• t e<see pays tor excess wea' Payments may be higher
In some stat.es Not available w,th other offers

+*MS;{P TdX, t,tlE'. kHl's0' dedk-r tel''; aqd optlpnal CQu,ppwnr ~xtrd
Tax, N:e, i,cel'se, deale, fees and ootonal equipment extra Take delivery oy 9/6/05 See dealer for details

ttXM (l\>cldab!con!y In th(;, 48 contlgJOUS Ulllled States Service fees a.pply VI'sll gm.xmradio.eom for deldlb
"Must return veh.de anrl ta<e deliv"ry 01 an eligible new GM vph,cle by 9/6/05. [xcess m,leagE and wear charges apply. 5ee dealer for details. '''cc' 0; (ocp A':ogh cew,.d
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Zuber Buick
Taylor

734-946-8112

Suburban Buick
Troy

248-519-9748

Vyletel Buick
Sterling Heights'
586-977-2800

13L-11< :1<:"
dream uP'"

Employee
DisEount
Everyone

Jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick James-Martin Buick Roberts Buick Feigley Buick Shelton Buick
Ann Arbor Chelsea Detroit Lapeer Milford Rochester Hills

734-769-1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 810-667-2102 248-684-1414 248-651-5500

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick John Rogin Buick Bob Jeannotte Buick Jeffrey Buick
Bnghton Clarkston Detroit Livonia Plymouth Roseville

810-227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 734-525-0900 734-453-2500 586-296-1300

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick Terhune Sales & Service Cawood Auto Company Jim fresard Buick
Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills Manne City Port Huron Royal Oak

586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 810-765-8866 810-987-3030 248-547-6100

Superior Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Larry Koss Buick Tam~roff Buick
Dearborn Lake anon Milan Richmond Southfield

313-846-1122 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 586-727-3115 248-353"1300

I

I

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Dr. DtltI1e/ H~'_ oftlletlnlttlnd ,
-.texp'I1fIIU'riflUftmtlulkdot:tont '

ASER EriE
INSTITUTE

Offices in Troy and DearbOrn
Call for a free consultation with Dr, Haddad
and receive a wavefront map of your eyes,

I' ,/ r

248.689.2020 r l ;
"~}

www.LaserEyelnstltute.co.".
,"

.:
Ask For "Corky" 734-422-1970 " £, "

2 PLAY."', , HOL.S OF IOU:
lEACH, ., CAM PLUS LUNtiH.'* i

'Umit up to $6.00 per person ~,'3.1JlIJtJ '3.0'~~:'1iI- -. .. senlp~ I ~

Valid Mon.Fn Hours: earn ~ 3 pm With thl]UPOn ~ ~
7300 Merriman. Westland "'734-422., ,lD ~

(Between Warren &JAnn Arbor T~I~I\ ~
Reservations SUggE!sted '~ft.If If~~~~.~~~~~~.~#~~.~~~.~.~.~~~e.~~*.~.2f

Signature Hole: #1, 351 yard par 4. This very elevated par 4
is a great opening hole- make sure to check your yardage, to
bunkers! -. t~

"",

Pro Tip # 1: Position off most of the front 9 is iIIre
Important than distance. There are more than one optionj'bn
many of the holes, ;I;

4-~1
Pro Tip #2: Club selections on Par 3's is very important.
Elevation does matter, but make sure to pay attention to
wind direction. ht.

For more Information check aut the Directory bel01',\
and visit www.jackalgolfclub.com ,-

The jackal, deSigned by Bruce
Matthews, offers a unique
golfing experience. The course I ~~ "., ,,;,f;,,"~ '.
has more elevation changes than any other' coti,s ,fin'
Southeastern Michigan, making for memorable rotflPs,
leagues or golf outings. There are 4 sets of tees rangi1lll. in
yardage from 6,655 to 4,826. The jackal features panor~ll\'ic
views from over 150 high, towering oaks, wetlands and tven
a waterlalll

*~~~~.~~~~~~'"~~~... ,.~~.. ", ~~~41

: C'" !fug (")$)// :~~f~.IJ.:FIfI~:, .
: 1450 South Boulevard 1 Troy, MI 48085 ~
: seniors (62+) :

j llfJm4til1 flm" J!!9'4lJ.tJjP ;
: 711J'!!ff ~ 1.1jPon :
: 18Holesw/e:ut. . .. $2500 :
: p~p~ :
: Must have coupon to reCeIve discount :-

1-4pIayerspercoupon ~!
Reservauons Reqwred ~:

OFFERVALIDTHR,OUGH SEPTl1\1BER 14 2005 =;
. 248.619. 7600 ~=
,~~...~..~~~.~... ~.......... ~...~..~....... "~""

I~~~~a~•••~~••~~~••••••~••"••a.~.~.~•••••~••••••••••••~••••••~~f31ft~l:

1 SENIOR SHOOTOUT [
: "'thek 1 18 Holes, Lunch, S~iIS ~: and PriZes 'j'~ ': '::-. ""ac a "'1 i"": "0; Sept6ili,Oct.4.,~; :.
• ,-_!:i" l1tXf (l,UJ at ",,)0 GftIG"i"ON 1>~,' =\
; DINNER & GOLF SENIOR SPEC!If. !
: $25.00 MON. - FRI'4' :
: 9 HOLES & DINNER $55,00 if •
: 18 HOLES & DINNER $80.00 MON. - TUES. LADIES DAY :
~ Prices based on twosomes for 18 HOLE SPECIAL ::
: Golf & Dmner Fn •Sot & a~er 3 $30.00 PER GOLFER :-."

r 16,000 visIon
correction proflfldures

• 17yeare of vision
correction exl1Bll.nce

s

ST. CLAIR

---------I

MACOMB :
I
I
I
I

SA\IE ON GOl~'
Become a Member of the Golf Association of MJchig

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already,,'~ '~rAM' ,,1;';:"lfr!W'i!l.,~ " .org t,,,>

LAPEER

Waterford.

~,~ Oxford.

l~AKLAND

GEN SEE

What Is Cu...... Laslid The CU$lQmV!I~ uses wavefront technology to measure
unique imperfections In each indMdual's vlsuil~1IItllhen corrects these imperfections. In mom
ceses rll6ulting in vfsion that's better than with glasses or contact lenses and better night vision than
conventionallaslk,

Dr. Daniel Haddad was one of the first to utilize CustomVue"' Lasik and Is currently the most
experienced with CustomVue"' Laslk in Michigan. Every patient is personally evaluated by Dr. Haddad
from the Initial free consultation to the final follow up visi\.

Th" more you know, the better we loakf

CI;T~N i
THE GAM! ,i

and get the best
, ,I',':'.".Iue In golf!

, ' 0" ~

1 DEARBORNHILLS LINKS
.GOLFCOURSE OF NOVI
1300S.TelegraphRd. 4141Bauer Rd 50395 W. 10Mde Rd
Dearborn,MI48124 Bnghlon, MI 48116 • Novl,MI48374

313.563.4653 8102299581 248.380.9595
A uniqus, chaHeng/ng & WWNlackalgolfclub com . "The Golf OutIttg

beautiftli par 3 and par 4 coorsel No 01Holes. 18Par 71Yards 6700 Professionals"
o. of Holes:18Par.60 Yards 4495 Manager RobBruhn A 27 Hole Jerry Matlhews DeSign
DirectIons.North of Michigan Ave Dlrecllons 1-9610EXII145Go easl located on TenMile Road,

entrance on wesl side of Telegraph on Grand Riverto Challis Rd [nghtl a 114mile west of Wixom Rd

MICKORY STICKS WINDMILL RIDGE f> RATllE RUN
GOLF COURSE 12751Big lake Road GOLF COURSE

~ 8753 Pleasanllake Rd DaVisburg.MI48350 7163SOintClolr Hwy
1 Ann Arbo' M148'03 2486341616 East (nino MI 48054I

7349138140 No of Holes 9 Par 3 I 810329 2070
New GPSCorlsl Manager Gerald Cook I WNW rattlerun com

5 minutes SW of downtown Ann Arbor Directions DIXie Highway to No of Holes 18Par 72 Yards 6865
Looks like Up North - DaVisburgRoad(Wesll Manager GerryBehaylo

feels like vtlct11ion to Ormond Road(Soulhl Directions 1-94eXII157soulh 10
Directions01hlckorysllcksorg 10B'g lake Road (Eastl PalmsRd, left10St C10irHwy,left2 mi

~ ROlliNG ME.ADOWS ~ TANGLEWOOD <; INKSTER VALLEY
6484 5utlon Rd GOLF COURSE GOLF COURSEWhitmore lake, MI4B189
7346625144 53503 W 10Mile 2150Mlddlebelt

St: / weekday / Family Specials South lyon, MI48178 Inkster,MI4B141
OulfttgS & Fund Raisers 2484863355 7347228020

Lsague OpenlttgS WNW tanglewoodthelion.com No of Holes 18Par 72 Yards.6709
No of Holes 18Par' 71Yards 6476 No of Holes 27 Por 36Yards 3636 "Up nalth" setI/ng without

Directions'Sutlonnear North Manager Ann leWIS 'lite long drivel

TerritonalRd, 2 Miles east of US23, Dlreclions 10Mile Roadbelween Directions1/4 mile northof Michigan
2 miles west of PontiacTrail. Wixom and Milford Ave west side of Mlddlebelt.

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1 CATTAILS INDEPENDENCE
GOLF COURSE GOLF CLUB GREENGOLF COURSE

12450AndersonVilleRd. 577379 Mile Rd 24360 Washlnglon Court
Davisburg,MI 48350 South lyon, MI 4817B FarmingtonHIlls.MI48335

248.625.2540 248486.8777 248477 7092
WWNgolfoakland us WWNcatlallsgolfclub com No of Holes 18Par 56 Yards 5200

No.of Holes' 18Par 71Yards 6033 No, of Holes: 18Par' 72 Yards:6436 Manager Jim Magurk
Frontmne ISopen & hilly, back mne course scuJpIed Ihrough woods. Daily Senior Specials
ISlighter wllh more trees and water wefIonds and roiling hills Directions Grand River& Halstead
Dlr AndersonVilleRdnear Hall Rd Directions.1/2Mile Eof Griswold In Farminglon Hills

HICKORY CREEK SANCTUARY LAKE 1 SYLVAN GLEN
GOLF COURSE GOLF COURSE GOLF COURSE

3625 Naprer 1450SouthBoulevard 5725 RocheslerRood
Canton.MI48188 Troy.MI 48085 Troy,MI48085

734.454.1850 2486197600 248.619.7600
No.of Holes' 18Par:72 Yards 6292 W'WIN troyml gOY WWN.troymi.gov

"Norlhem Michigan No.of Holes 18 Por 71 Yards 6554 NO'of Holes 18 Par:70 Yards,6S65
In lburOwn Backyard" New course opened InJuly 2004 AmemliesProShop,lessons.Restauranl

'DIrections'Cornerof Napierand Amenities DriVingRange,ProShop, Great for all ages
FordRoods,5 Mileswest of 1-275 Gnll Room.lessons. Golf Outings Golf Ouling SpecialsAvailable

http://www.jackalgolfclub.com
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the school district they'll buy in. "I do have people who only
want Plymouth-Canton:'

Pulty finds Plymouth-Canton, Northville and Novi dis-
tricts are good sells in her business. She agrees quality of
education matters a great deal to homebuyers, particularly
those with children.

In the Wayne-Westland district, educators hold an annual
luncheon for Realtors, distributing packets with district
information and answering questions. "It's been very well~
received;' said Superintendent Greg Baracy. "It really sorts
through the various myths about education, about MEAP
scores. We address the perception head on. It's a great
opportunity to give information to our Realtors:'

The Wayne-Westland event, in the spring, answers ques-
tions about facilities, with Realtors wanting to know they're
updated, safe and orderly. There are questions about tech-
nology and athletic facilities, along with what's offered in
such extracurriculars as band, orchestra and debate.

"They look at your core curriculum;' Baracy said. With
No Child Left Behind, questions come in from Realtors
about teacher qualifications. Some ask about North Central
Association accreditation.

"Those are good indicators of a high performing school
district;' he said.

Busing and early childhood programs are also sources for
questions. Baracy, like Wasko, encourages parents to call
the building principal and set up a time to visit before the
child enrolls.

Wayne-Westland's not an intracounty schools of choice
district, but Baracy noted growing competition from private
and charter schools. That means school districts must get
the word out to Realtors and parents.

'We have to do a very good job promoting the good things
we do;' he said. That wasn't true as much in the past, and
districts now need a strategic plan for marketing.

"This is becoming a basic necessity of schools now,"
Baraey said.

Class act: School districts '!,

spread word to Realtors
on quality of education

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Steve Wasko, assistant superintendent for West
Bloomfield schools, finds those relocating to the district are
interested in the quality of education.

"Very much so," he said of those moving, "whether it be a
move across state or across region or even across the coun-
try:'

Homebuyers, even those without young children, are con-
cerned about the quality ofloeal public schools. Parents
often go online to check such things as test scores and high
school completion rates, Wasko said.

'We very much encourage them to pity a visit to the
school;' he said. Such a visit can help parents get a sense of
fit and feel, and how the principal and staff connect with
students_

When parents go online to research such things as
Michigan Educational Assessment Program scores, some
question very small differences between two schools within
the district, Wasko said. Both schools will have done well,
however, and offer high-caliber education.

His district h3.lldone Realtor events and tours, and finds
it more effective for district staffers to go to Realtors' offices.
West Bloomfield school officials have made dozens of such
presentations in the last couple of years.

_ """Sometimes it's rumor control;' Wasko said. "We're able to
., defUse that quickly."

West Bloomfield also has an annual district open house
with prospective district parents as the target audience.
That Sunday afternoon event is followed by a Welcome
Week in the spring in which parents visit schools in session,
and by personalized contact.

Realtor Phyllis Pulty of Century 21 Town & Country in
Plymouth used to get more questions on school quality
when she started in 1991. "Now people can go on the
Internet and pull it up themselves;' she said. "They can do it
more independently."

She does have some clients who have specific thoughts on

WELCOME TO KIMBERLY GARDENS

imberlj;
a/tkns

Kimberly Gardens offers a charming collection of Detached
Homes Subdivision designed in a style reminiscent of a
classic neighborhood. Handsome exterior details include
brick and accents. Expansive front windows capture
maximum natural light, while brass lighting fixtures,
covered front porches and generous landscaping set a
gracious tone for residents and visitors. This will be a 14
acre development with 32 detached homes. The location is
on Tuck Road, South of Grand river In Farmington Hills.

SINCE 1981

IlKALABAT
CONSTRUCTION
Master Builder

Visit Us Online:
www.kalabat.com/homes
For More Information, Call

248-851-4800 Or 248-406-2000

r '"- 4"':'JC
('Ail; h' t<>Jf~1
.".1':h~ c'4".:~
~~:j,'.f"J-;"'~J;f~

WELCOME TO OAK GROVE ','~'\~:"':;l~;:
, '1~ :~' J,.4,lt

Oak Grove offers II charming cQllection of Sill!il(f' '."
Farmly Homes Subdivision designed in a style, ,
reminiscent of a classic neighborhood.' Handsome< ' . ,;
exterior details include brick and accents. Exp~si'(e-: ;',~,;
front windows capture maximum namrallight, wljile'" "
brass lighting fixtures: covered front porches iW,i1 ;, I'
generous landscaping set a gracious tone -for' " ..
residents and visitors. This will be a lZ ac~e",;
development with 9 single family homes. The
location is at Halsted Road and Pontiac Trail Road
in West Bloomfield.

SI~CE 1981

IlKALABAT
CONSTRUCTION
Master Builder

Visit Us Online:
www.kalabat.com/homes
For More Information, Call

248-851-4800 Or 248-406-2000

From The $479,900's
Single Family Homes
Call Azhar:
248.320-9091

PRIME DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM LOCATION

Six years old and better than new
stately 3600 sq. ft. fieldstone colonial.
3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths plus all the fine

amenities you would expect in this
quality home, Main level has hard-

wood floors & 10'-12' ceilings. Custom
wool carpet is on the stairs & bedroom

areas. Granite on all counters,
whirlpool spa, steam shower, complete-

ly finished lower level with an addi-
tional 1000 sq. ft. Home is wired for

surround sound, throughout, including
the side yard/patio area. Front yard &
side patio areas are custom landscaped
w/sprinklers. Home has alarm, exterior
intrusion lighting, 2 furnaces/AC and 4

zoned heating/cooling. Home is
freshly painted, vacant and ready

for immediate occupancy.
Price has been drastically reduced:

$1,099,000

Call
IVAN GREEN
248.647.7100

'.1', MI E (), ; ., c
".' ,
~~ , ~* "'!'t-

~ t ,
g

l'" t'l!~~J ~)j

t,,!<l"M~ER:;

t*loaIt«lOllWertMllliSWIRd &T~ckRd.

From The $279,900's
Single Family Homes
Call Robert:
248.320.9486

r

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.homelownlife.com
http://www.kalabat.com/homes
http://www.kalabat.com/homes
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Above Information available as of 8/23/05 and subject to change at anytime Rates are based on $150,000 loan With 20% down Jumbo rates, ARM rates, speCific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fndays after 2 00 P M at www.rmcreport.com All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders ~ Key to "Other"

Column ~ J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg and NR = Not Reported @Copynght2005ResldentlaIMortgageConsultants, Inc, All Rights Reserved

Best to check if smokescreen exists
(*) F3

POF OE08350265

Robert

Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

Robert M. Meisner IS a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operalion: Gelling Slaried &
Slaying on Ihe Righi Track, second
edition. For more information, call
(248) 644-4433 or visit bmeis-
ner@meisner-assoCiates.com.

there will be litigation in that
area in the near future. You
are best to consult with your
community association
attorney regardinl; this issue.

Observer& Eccentric I Thursday,August 25, 2005

There is a move in many
condominium associations to
prohibit smoking on balconies
because smoke drafts in their
units. Some associations have
also enacted bans in
playgrounds areas to protect
children. As to prohibiting
smoking inside units, in a
written opinion issued by the
Public Health Institute, they
claim that people do not have a
fundamental right to smoke.
There is increasing discussion
about prohibiting smoking in
condominium developments
altogether because of fire,
safety, and nuisance reasons. I
am not aware of any statute or
case law regulating second
hand smoke in common
interest developments
although it is anticipated that

professionals, in some
instances those professionals
have done favors for the
management company which
has resulted in their
management company
returning the favor. Your CPA
may have made a legitimate
observation and you may be
best advised to consider
another management
company.
As a condo expert, do you have any
Information on whether
associations can prohibit smoking
In the common areas and Inside
units?
While there is not a great deal
of case law, many associations
already prohibit smoking in
enclosed common areas such
as elevators, lobbies, hallways,
stairways, laundry rooms, etc.

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

REAL ESTATE

We have Interviewed a management
company who provided us with a
glossy brochure including a list of
references including a list of CPAs.
Our CPA was not listed on their list
of references and when we asked
the management company why that
was the case, they indicated that
the CPA was well qualified but too
expensive. Our CPA was outraged
at that pronouncement and said It
was just a smoke screen. What do
you think?
It is difficult to determine
whether the management
company was operating in
good faith or merely using
as the excuse that your CPA
was too expensive because it
did not like doing business
with your CPA. While

, management companies have
preferred relationships with

www.hometownl(fe.com
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EHOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY

19405Mernman $132,000
These are the Observer & Eccentnc- 28570 NClements $137,000
area residential real-estate closings 14740Norman $206,000
recorded the weeks of ApnI4-8, 2005, 191750smus $200,000
at the Wayne County Register of Oeeds 28804 Richland $174,000
office. Listed below are cities, 17306Rougeway $184,000
addresses, and sales pnces. 33006 Summers $195,000tanton
471~8Bartlett $278,000 14459Summerslde $185,000

49026 Belfair $507,000 9163Sunbury $162,000

1529Brookdale $273,000 19152Weyher $148,000

43812Cherry Grove $229,000 Plymouth

43785Cherry Grove $200,000 1101AnnArbor $180,000

4040 Cornerstone $46,000 42619FiveMile $218,000

41740Creston $225,000 40664 Newport $127,000

6683 Ecjgewood $275,000 Redford

47770Ford $160,000 11746Appleton $120,000

4134ForestBndge $52,000 12055 BeechDaly $45,000

8390 Forrest $196,000 15030 BeechDaly $95,000

39869 FgxValley $198,000 19354Brady $97,000

7327GreenMeadow $215,000 11387Centralia $149,000

7747HlI1sboro $231,000 13556Centralia $136,000

43433 lancelot $242,000 13901Centralia $127,000

42537lllley Pointe $125,000 17677Delaware $120,000

45555 Michigan $575,000 11347Farley $106,000

5939N Lotz $109,000 18231Gaylord $108,000

48608 OakBridge $52,000 26941Glendale $142,000

4220 PondRun $305,000 19758Inkster $49,000

538 Sandalwood $400,000 19758Inkster $57,000

1416Whittier $170,000 17685lennane $139,000

6158WillowCreek $25B,000 12934Mercedes $160,000

GardenOlty 19728Negaunee $90,000

28517Beechwood $132,000 17745Norborne $132,000

33301Brown $152,000 9922 Riverdale $121,000

30549 Florence $14B,000 13581RoyalGrand $13B,000

1236Harrison $B5,000 26075lSouthwestern $100,000

511Henry Ruff $161,000 26216Southwestern $100,000

478 lathers $133,000 9144Tecumseh $143,000

33421leona $135,000 Westland

28680 Rosslyn $145,000 2116Second $90,000

829WRose $227,000 33104Armada $103,000

31956Windsor $185,000 30726 Avondale $136,000

L1vonll 31165Avondale $143,000

31100SevenMlle $275,000 1081Barchester $145,000

35578AnnArbor $237,000 1255Craig $235,000

12380Arcola $112,000 36015 Florane $164,000

30571Bobnch $193,000 34411Glen $215,000

18236Brentwl!9d $115,000 33440 Lancashire $146,000

14764CountryClub $IB6,000 7545 lathers $113,000

390'97Dover $201,000 32462 Lenawee $95,000

20044 Floral $100,000 7931MUlwood $240,000

14071Golfview $189,000 37624NButler $191,000

36482 Hees $173,000 5649 NKarle $BO,OOO

9795 Houghton $179,000 2540 Nichols $IBO,OOO

14748Ingram $188,000 31530Parkwood $116,000

14834Ingram $220,000 38163Warren $102,000

14022lyons $IB4,000 1448Westchester $130,000

18371Manor $335,000 1529Winifred $150,000

27462Margareta $179,000

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com [9-@

REAl.TOR"

GENTLEMEN'S FARM. Beaullfully
appointed 5 bedroom Tudor w /10 aCres 2
masters, m~law quarters, study, kitchen w/2
pantnes & nook, generous use of
hardwoods, stone & marble, Finished
walkou1, 3,5 car heated garage Caretaker
conage/Horse barn also. $1,199,000
(P-40BBA)

PLYMOUTH PERFECTIONI Beautifully CORNER LOT RANCH, Brand new doors,
updated kitchen w/oak cab You'll fall In love updated electrical & plumbing, extra
With thiS great open floor plan featUring insulation, new roof, updated bath, fenced
hardwood floors, updated kitchen wlbar & yard, large eat In kitchen, large covered
nook, totally updated baths, prof fin deck, hardwood floors, and a great
basement w/tlfeplace, screened porch, location $159,900 (C-885CH)
deck & flagstone patio New roof, wmdows
and carpeling. $289,900 (P-314BE)

TRULY MOVE IN CONDITION 2 bedroom, LIVONIA RANCH. O. a super Sized lot
2 full bath upper level ranch condo wI great With rear privacy fence 2 car garage, new
location In back of complex Freshly painted furnace, updated roof, Siding and Windows,
Open feel w/vaulted cerllngs Doorwall to nice kitchen, neutral decor and immediate
large deck Master w/bath & large walk~ln occupancy In a great locatlonl $139,900
closet Oak kitchen w/all apphances (C.128FL)
$130,000 (P-482EA)

BETTER THAN NEW! Wondertul 3
bedroom colomal on an extra large lot In
Farmmgton Hills. Nice deck for
entertalmng, spacious floor plan, fireplace,
formal areas, nice finished basement wllav,
Call now $259,900 (C-890GI)

BEAUTIFUL UPDATED RANCH. Wow and UPGRADES GALOllE! Newer 1200
wow! G6rgeous ranch on a low~trafflc square foot condo with a great open
street featuring a super finished basement, kitchen offering oak cabinetry, hVlng room
new$r Vinyl windows, refimshed wood w/flreplace, mce master wllarge bath,
floors, newer Siding and gutters, paInt, finished basement wlfamlly room & bath
appliances and more.$184,900 (P.608GL) Nice $184,900 (C-799HA)

NEW IN NOVI! Brand new colOnial With
beautiful details like a maple & granite
kitchen and a deluxe master With an
elegant bath. All the amemtles you deSIre
plus Walled Lake schools and a great
location $S29,900 (P-597BU)

STUNNING WESTLAND HOME, Redone
top to bottom - inSide and outl 3 spacIous
bedrooms, 2 full baths and as clean as can
be You must see to appreclatel Nice white
kitchen w/ceramlc floor, fenced yard and
much, much more. Wont last $154,900
(P-Ol0HA)

AWESOME WATERFRONT CONDO.
Spectacular end umt with a gourmet maple
& gramte kitchen, spacIous liVing room
leading to the sunroom overlooking the
lake Finished walkout w/great room,
exercise room and 2nd fireplace A true
beauty $829,900 (C-7B6IS)

LOOKING FOR RURAL LAND? Here It IS!
Land contract offered on thIS 10,5 acre
parcel With some woods. Come and bUild
the home you have always dreamed of.
Gas and water at the road. POSSible 4
splits $135,000 (C.985KA)

SPECIAL FAMILY NEEDED. For thIS
charmIng and rustic log home nestled on 5
acres. Peaceful surroundings With an
abundance of birds and Wildlife. Extremely
well maintained home with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, A hfestyie all lis ownl $349,900
(P-9250A)

ONE WORD SAYS IT ALL... WOW SERENE AND QUIET SETIlNG, For this
Dressed to impress thIS Redford ranch lovely Farmmgton Hills ranch 3 bedrooms,
offers formal living room w/adJacent dining, 2 baths with a spacIous and open floor
ceramic kitchen, Wallside Windows, newer plan Almost a half acre lot WIth a cedar
roof, furnace, air and water heater Partly deck off of the family room Nicely updated
fm basement, fenced yard wlpaver patio & FInished basement too' $214,900
more $159,900 (C.071SA) ~P-335SP)

UPDATES GALORE! Beautiful home With MR. CLEAN LIVES HERE! Sparkling 3
an updated kitchen featUring Euro~style bedroom bungalow offering an updated
cabinetry, bayed nook, and re-surfaced kitchen w/wood lammate floor, newer
hardwood In the master Updated ceramic carpet and pamt, updated electrical, leaf~
bath w/jetted tub NIce and affordable! guard gutters and more Wont last at this
$127,500 (C-271WI) price. $139,900 (C-136WI)

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH In the heart
of Tonqulsh Sub. Built in 1981 With a
profeSSionally fmlshed basement featUring
a JacuzzI tub Nice landscaping & many
updates including' roof, windows & furnace
A must see $178,900 (044TO)

BEST BUY IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH,
1729 sq, ft colomal JUsta short walk from
downtown with 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths
sItuated on a treed lined street Newer roof,
cia and windows, hardwood floors, onglnal
cherrywood, nice deck and backyard,
$269,000 (P-861WI)

BRAND SPANKING NEW. Brlghl and WONDERFUL CLASSIC COLONIAL. PRETTY HOME ON A HUGE LOT! Popular NEAT AND CLEAN 2 bedroom, 2 balh
spacIous new construction condos with 2 Remodeled kitchen w/open architecture lIvoma sub wla deck overlooking a huge condo WIth LIVOnia Schools! All new
SR, 15 BA, huge kitchen, large dinmg from kitchen to family room 1st floor fenced yard Many attractive updates Oak carpeting, hardwood floor, fresh pamt, new
area, oversized master, basement and laundry, landscaped backyard , large kitchen, tasteful decor, formal dimng, lighted appliances & some new wmdows.
garage You wont fmd a better deal covered front porch. Many mature trees crown moldings, 1st floor laundry, sprinkler SpacIous floor plan and affordably priced
anywhere at thIS price $139,900 Close 10 downtown Must be seen to be system & more for only $159,900 $79,900 (395WO)
(P-734BR) appreCiated.$329,900 (C-839WI) (C-040AR)

BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL. Pretty
Dearborn home on a tree lined street.
Many updates, screened porch, mud room,
plaster walls and hardwood under the
carpet Perfect mvestment for first time
buyer $116,900 (P-937CO)

v,

NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCIToY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734) 425.6060

http://www.rmcreport.com
mailto:ner@meisner-assoCiates.com.
http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Pre-quais save time and money

Timothy Phillips Is a
mortgage banker and
newspaper
columnis!. ViSit
USWealthAcademy.com
for free information
online or call him tDll.free
at (866) 369,4516.
Homebuyers should
always consult a profes"
sional for gUidance spe. ,
clfic to their situation. .

pre-approval letters
include my personal
contact information
and an invitation for
any interested parties
to phone me should
the have questions
related to my letter. I
also usually state

whether I actually
reviewed income docu- ':
ments.

Finally, a pre-approval'
letter from one lender
does not commit that ,
lender to you, nor does it
commit you to that
lender. However, you.
should give the lender
who gives you a pre-qual.
ification letter a chance
to earn your business.

Today's TIMBIT! ,
Whether using a Realtor:
or sell/buy your home "by
owner;' a good preRquali)

fication letter sets
the stage for the suc-'
cess (or failure) for
your real estate
transaction. Make
sure it's solid.

Timothy
Phillips

LIVONIA $197,900
Clean & neat 3 bedrm, 1 5 bath brick
Ranch In N W lIvoma Beautiful
updated kitchen overlooking very mce
family room w/flreplace & doorwall to
large wood deck All newer appls stay
Vinyl Windows T/O Excellent finished
basement w/dry bar & office 2 car
attached garage,

LIVONIA $214,900
Great llivestment & fantastIc value on
thIS 4 bedrm, t 5 balh, 2000 sq.ft
brick ColOnial on double 101(80'x135')
In beautiful "Rosedale Gardens",
large liVing rm w/frreplace Hardwood
floors T/O Formal dining rm Full bsmt
2 car garage Priced nght for the
handy person Willing to make thiS their
dream home

cable. A loan officer who
writes a pre-approval let-
ter without this step may
be setting everybody up
for failure.

A well-written pre-
approval letter also
includes the borrowers'
names and current
address, the type of mort-
gage for which they may
qualifY, their maximum
purchase price, and any
sale limitations such as a
requirement to sell their
existing home,

As a technique, my

NORTHFIELD $239,900
Gorgeous 3 bedrm, 2 5 bath Vinyl
Sided & brick wainscot Cololilal on
cul-de-sac backing to protected
nature area Cobblestone entrance.
Excellent kitChen w/oak cabinets,
hwd 1I00r& all appls Fabulous Iamlly
rm w/stone hearth fireplace
overlooking nature area FH1lshed
bsmt wlfull bath, 2 car garage.

LIVONIA $195,000
Beaulilully updaled 3 bedrm, 2 full
bath bnCk Ranch Gorgeous
hardwood floors T/O Pretty hVlng rm
w/nat'j FP Excellent country kitchen
w/lots of oak cabinets & all appls
Large carpeted FR overlooking
beautIful landscaped yard w/pond.
2 5 cr Vinyl sided garage. Partly
finished bsmt w/posslble 2 bedrms

pared mortgage pre-
approval letters can be
very helpfuL Lousy ones
can lead to disaster.

To properly "pre-quali-
fY' a mortgage applicant,
a loan officer should
review the borrowers'
credit. If the borrowers'
credit scores are impec-
cable and they would
qualify for 100 percent
financing without any
sort of income verifica-
tion, an immediate pre-
qualification letter may
be in order. However,
most of the time, the loan
officer will,need to per-
form a debt-to-income
analysis to determine the
borrowers' eligibility,

To do so, the loan offi-
cer must review the bor-
rowers! pay stubs, W2s
and tax returns, as appli-

ALEX ALOE R .
ASSOCIATE BROKER EMERICA

(800) 958-1020 LIBERTY REALTORS
[Ji!, .aleX@alexaloe.com @ -

NEW HUDSON
Gorgeous, completely updated 4
bedrm, 25 bath Cape Cod Great rm
w/calhedral ceiling, full brick FP,
formal dIning area & doorwall to Ir9
deck & hot tub Excellent kitchen wi
oak cabinets, ceramIC fIr & bUilt-inS
Mstr sUite w/jetted tub, stand-up
shower & WI C Beautiful % acre lot
35 car gar

$209,900
Charmmg 2 bedrm, 1 bath bnck
Colomal In "Olde Rosedale Gardens
Pretty hvmg rm w/hwd floor &
fireplace w/wood mantel Excellent
updated kitchen w/blonde oak
cabmets, Formal dIning rm Update
balh Full bsml Copper plumbing, 2.5
bnck front garage

Years ago, real estate
agents and,home
sellers began asking

homebuyers to acquire
letters of mortgage pre-
qualification prior to
accepting a purchase
offer. The idea, of course,
was to determine very
early on whether or not
the pending deal was
viable,

While noble in theory,
some lender letters fall
short of this desired
end. In fact, mortgage
pre-approval letters often
are not worth the paper
on which they are print-
ed.

Many people use the
terms "pre-qualification"
and "pre-approval" inter-
changeably. That's fine.
Regardless of your word
preference, properly pre-

VACANT lAND

2JMMNrowt-l\5L~~T~
o~n floor plan, vau!le<l
callings, oak r~lllfl9s, private
master suRe wi wrc, bath &vam~, great r""m wi fire-
place $f59,900 10#7409

CONDOS

DRYDEN 1 83 ACRESLast
C1J>d<l-s
deSIrable
out site baCking
Close to parks, wal
dOWflIowi1 val~eifm~ aval ble

SALINE 1372 ACRESwi
small pqnd surrounded by
woods Aoproved for future
road & addlllOna! land spills
S275,00010#7391

~8U~T~t,!,l'~~OM~U~L3
10 Mile, E of Evergreen near
81VlC ~Centek freeways & ~If
1~7f2a9ter sewer $54, 00

WATERFORD
END UNIT 1st floor ranch
facmg pond 2BR 2SA, new
appllance8", fresh p{!lIlt new
f8lfr~lj)ave, pe'o S128,9OO

~Eg86ltlEL~~M~JhW
house-sized condo offers
resort lIVltlQ wlo the mamt&-
nanCE! GOrgeous mcld!flgs
2--storyentry, pnvate stl.ldvwI
built-Ins, recessed lighting,
fresh Ramt & carpet privafa
deck, ~ekllace, .9lanl master
t3~,9&?lbitff~& sceneryl

WHITE LAKE OPEN&
AIRY 1.YR OLD CONDO
3BR 3BA 1760 SF w/1slfloor
master, maple Island kitchen,
mamt-fi'ee deck, top-notch
upgrades !Io Lake Views
$259,90010#7405

k~~rOUT OF A MAGA.
ZINEI Gorgaous upgraded
pli'i'ate-entry unl! all new last
~2 mos Huge sunk.en LR wi
fl,eplace, ."vale p"",, ne.
kltcl1en wI" slate & SS appl

lformal DR. 3 bedrooms, Illl
bsmt $189,90!t!D#7412

CONDOS

~~T~~TACHED CONDO
Just2-yrs old wI tat flr master
SUite, ceramic tsland kitchen,
formal OR< paver patiO, great
room wi FP, loftior IIbraMr
~740l-car gar $259, 0

CHESTERFIELD TWP
PRIME LOCATION deep m
the complex wI no traffic for
peace & qUiet. Pnvate-entry,
neutral decor, Pergo floor Ifl
LR & nook, premium whIte
app.llances & more
$104,89510#7388

FM~~~~~T10NEN~~rr~n
RANCH condo wI pnvate
entry vaulted great room wi
g~s fireplace, skyllt kitchen,
part ~mshed bsmt, priVate
brick p'sver pabo Wonderful
grounds wi pool tennIS
r8ll~g1~ founlems $172.900

CANTON MOVE.IN CON.
OITION Rnvate-eotry show-
place wI hardwood floors In
the gourmet oak kitchen,
elegant 1st floor master;
spacIous ireat room w
vaulted eeIlIlg, entertame(s
deck wr views of pond &
fountain Prof finlshea base-
mant 2-car ~arage 1st fir
1!!JI}~~33BR BA 1279 900

ROYAL OAK
BRIGHT & SUNNY private-
entry end-unll In small, qUiet
complex close to everything
Pergo floors, open floor plan)
Private deck huge master w
2 W!C..ll~1lbsmt low assn fee
$175,vw 10#7410

SOUTHFIELD AMAZING
END-UNIT private entry
ranch style wi spaCIOus
master suite feat WIC &
Private bath, ht whfte
kitchen wi bar &
upgraded ap
great room ,
car garage, 1st fir launtlty
Seller to pay 1 yr assoc fees
& 1 _'it home warrantyl
$188,90010#7331

~f~~HJpI~..h~D6aJ;~'ii
wI new pamt, new hardwood
floors tlo, remodeled kItchen
wI ceramIC floor, new AC &
water heater Priced to selfl
$77,000 10#7255

CONDOS

WEST BLOOMFIELD
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHOOLS SpacIous 58R
wlonlal In desirable sub was
completely remodeled In
1993 Ceramic foyer, blg
rooms, high cellmgs, huge
gJ&~~ij601~~\9addition

WN]~IiEVA~W,)l~~b~~
In desirable sub wI custom

ltehen feat bu»t-In
apphances, huge

wI ornate moldings
, 2-story loyer wood

oors, poINder rooms 1st
floor finished Qsml, .9lant
owners SUiteW/~ranlle van~
~a~g~stu~59%,000216'iJh~9

WEST
FRESHLY RENOVATED &
plcture..perfect homa wI lake
prlVlleges, new master SUite
wI Jett&d tub, new main bath
wI desjgner tlle work I hard.
wood flbors tlo, glan deck
dOl.lblelot wI towen, trees 8:
1~73~ndscapmg 224,900

WEST BLOOMFIELO
RENOVATED 4BR CAPE
COD wI 1st floor master on
huge lh acre lot wI cherry
kltcl1en, Andersen windows &
many other updates Stone
FP In great room, library wI
French doors 2 decks me-
i~:~,!g~Ir1Ih~a.: garage

WEST BLOOMFIELD
GORGEOUS soft contempo-
rary wI expansive 1st floor
master sufte makes Ideal
COlldoalternabvel Bnght open
plan wi cathedral cellmgs,
huge Island kitchen open to
dmette & sunny slttmQ..room,
formal DR open to L"R, fam
roomlden, wood ftoorsj huge
deck $439,900 10#731

BIRMINGHAM
WALK 10 TOWN End-uOit
townhouse all upgraded &
move-In ready WOOdfloors tf
0, 'Part f(ll bsmt

l
serene setting

&: grounds w pMvate paDo
$211),00010#7414

~Tp~~.M1N'~~r?crft~"~s~
landscapmg lust 4 houses
from cass l.ake wI full beach
& boat pnvllfgesl Gorgeous
vvood floors tlo open pfan wI
new white kitchen & new
while cerarruc bath Finished
lower level everything up-
~T~~9~691&rf~8oqU1etstreet

r~0fi~J'LO~~EN RANCH
wI all the bells & whistles at
end of cul.de-sac bacK.IOgto
woods Vaulted ooilings tlo
party-s!z.e deck wf tiki bar &.
hot tub, finIShed bsmt wi
home theatre, huge ree room,
IlbraryJofll.cs & more
S249,90010#7352

WALLED LAKE EXTRA
CurE & NEUTRALsprewling
bnckAront ranch on 113 acre
lo! wf expansive fenced yard
Vaulted caUmgs lIo, mcl huge
fam room wf brick fireplace
pnvate master SUite wi full
bath giant 2+ car alt garage
wI worksh_opol,1st flr laun
$189,90010#.,325

WATERFORD SPACIOUS
1998 BUILT In deSirable sub
wI formal LR & DR fam room
wi access to fenced yard, prof
landscape wi fountain, at-
tached 2-car garage, oak
kitchen..." cathecfral ceilings
1199,Ow10#7418

r!~~~&Rgh ~i
2-car at! garage a
detached :H:ar gar Giant
deck tankless heater,
lovely landsoalltng,. lake
pnvlleges $194,900 10#7398

ROYAL OAK
TERRIFIC RANCH walkmg
dlst to downtown wf fresh
pamt, new carpet, oak kitchen
wI new ceramIc floor, hard-
wood floors hvmg room wi
cove<! ceiling & archways,
master wf bonus area, 1-car
ifI~,B&!IlJj~lf,ed yard

ROYAL OAK SHARP
BUNGALOW walkmg dlst to
schools & parks wI new
kitchen, SpaCIOUS family
room addition, large LR wI
coved cellmgs, hardwood
floor~... fenced yard
$169,,"010#7300

ROYAL OAK WAlK TO
DOWNTOWN Move-m ready
bungalow w/.updaled maple &
ceramiC kitchen, arched
doorways, coved cellmgs
wood floors formal DR, olg
yard, detached garage
~164,90010#7400

IELD
SOFT CONTEM-

wI finished walkout
skyl~ !:Ireat room wI FP &

wet bar, ra~ master Sl.ll!e,
1st floor launory, hbi:e P.flvate
yard wI hot tub acks to
woods $337,500I 7358

SOUTHFIELD GREAT
LOCATION Move-m condi-
tion ranch wi sunken famdy
room & OVersIzed fireplace
Lots of recant ulXiates Ine!
carpet, wlndowsl furnace &
kItchen wI built-m @ph-
antes Full bsmt, Z-car
~#"~'sn<e yard $175.000

SOUTHFIELD ROOMY
RANCH 3BR 2%SA fealLR
wi beamed OOllmg_& natural
fireplace Both -fufl baths
upaated In '02 F(rlIshed
basement wI garden Win-
dows, 2"car altached ga-
rage $179,90010#7343

TROY QUAINT & Ap.
PEALING 48R 2 SA wi Troy
Schools! Great room wI
slone fireplace coved ceil-
Ings, hardwood floors mas-
ter wi balcony, 2-car g13r +
separate wol'kshoQ Mat%
~~~ all done ~199,9

OAKLANDTWP
2+ ACRES In netghborhood of
upscale homes across from
Paint Creek Parkl Completely
updated 3BR 2BA rahch w
ceramic & wood floors, huge
rooms & amenlltes galore
S369900 10#7390

OAK PARK COM.
PLETEL Y REMODELED
GEM wI new kitchen-bath"
Windows-wood floors-carpet-
plumblnQ& more Channing
English 1Udor design wI hgfi
celnngs, arched doorwaYS
itrl139~replace $156000

OXFORD BLUFFS OF
WATERSTONE wI panoramIc
views of woOdS

I
golf & water

Upgrades a ore, raised
maple great
room ranch
doors aster SUite,
h 9' oolllOgS,
dee~ basemen 3.car garage
$419900 10#7 53

PONTIAC PERFECT
STARTER m northern Ponbac
mmules to 1-75& Great Lakes
Crossmg Move-In ready wi
fresh pamt, refinlsned wood
~~~~bo1~73~nced yard

REDFORD BRICK ~
DUPLEX wI new ca£Pe:t
fumaqJ., wl11dmvs, roof &
more vvood floors, ruu base-
men~ fenced yard wi garage
$89.,00 10#7415

MAIN.
RANCH
finished

basement, e yard Extra--
*~l~~'ool~t11n ready

ROMULUS OPEN AIR
LIVING on % acre wooded lotI
3BR 2~BA ranch feat great
room wf fireplace, new deck
master suite wi Jetted tub &
shower, vaulted ceJh~s2 new~f3~9b~sMf.ro\Bu 002'

ROSEVILLE BRICK
RANCH w wood floors, large
kitchen fenced yard, part
finished bsmt, tons of'maJO'
l,lpdates Ideal starter
$132,90010#7406

ROYAL OAKNEWHOME
on extra-deep' lot near
schools, .Qark & Beaumont
Custom 3BR 2%BA colomal
wI wood floors, ISland kitchen,
2nd fir laundry master sUite
wI H&H WIC and Jetted tub
Full bsrnt, 2-car gar, huge
covered deck

b
fylly_ lano-

scaped $325,0 010#7326

LAKE ORION
SHORES OF LONG LAKE
BEAUTY Truly gorgeous open
olan wi upgra{jes Vo me! wOod
floors, gourmet gramte Island
kitchen, dayllQhr bsmt huge
master Stllte wi H&H vamties,
~lant WIC & cathedral 006n3
sl%5,dbtCib.d9~ale yar

LAKE ORION CHARMING
4BR COLONIAL In desirable
Hemll'lgway' Woods on
wooded" cuJ.<le.saclot Family
room wi cozy fireplace &
access to tler'ed deck, bay
wmdows In forma) dmmg room
& kitchert SP,aClOUSmaster
SUite,finlsl1edbasement Wired
for theatre 2nd floor laundry
S257,90010#7330

MADISON HEIGHTS
Hardwood floors lfl all BRs wI
closet organizers, updated
ceramic oaths, large eat-In
kitchen, huge family room,
detached gara~e, walk to
f&h37t schoos $149900

~~fE~RON9At'fVING~~
ALL SPORTSSILVER LAKE
move-In ready wf wood floors,
gorgeous new baths new
lsland kitchen vaulted ceil-
Ings, gIant deck Shared 6
acre park wI 80' frontage wI
dock & beach Must see 10
bellevel $349,900 10#7354

HIGHLAND EXECUTIVE
LIVING Transferee-perfect 5-
yr old 4BR 3%BA colomal wi
part finiShed bsmt hardwood
floors, neutral decor, % acre
~j7~80,rID~~:y& patiO

HOWELL CHARMING
PRE.DEPRESSIONHOMEm
downtown wi yesterday's
charm & todaYsamentlles 10'
ceilings, big BRsJ huge coun-
flY kltchen, beauuM rerennlaJ
1a»¥li4apmg $ 89,900

~,r5~OD~~,i°~o!f°~
beach & boat prJvil~es on
Sylvan & Cass Lakesl All
~~: ~a~9D9~1~~~~~
attacfied g_arage kitchen wi
snack bar -$150,000 10#7416

~~~NT~¥/;L~E OF DOWN.
TOWN 3+ acres of woods for
Qrlvacy_& sounds of nature
OVer 3500SF, finIshed walk.
out Ceramic floors Maple
cablnetrJ, vaulted C€llinQs
prof landSC~lng huge deCK&
pool 4 B s mcl 1st floor
;naster Sa em Twp $489,000
10#7348

~,r~~fl~~u(~W6~11~
2%BA colon181 wI vaulted
mas1er suite feat WI closet &
pnvate bathroom, CA, great
floor plan Full basement
lNlke _your selectlons noW!
,15490010#7084

FN'bRMlNGMWr!~uE~~~~y
MAINTAINEDw 1I0O<I 8"""
g~ n~~I~~
stove, bathwI Jetted
tub us landscaPing,
won I 79900 10#74{17

~t~'tII~frf~ING~~L~
wonderful48R 3i'2BA quad wI
new Conan krtchen, large FR
wi fireplace, pnvate master
sude, sun room wi hot tub
Tons of major updates loci
rooflwlndowSJfumace/AC &
more $260,000 10#7365

~&~"I.fIlT<j;1S~s~6L~N3
VacatIOn In your backyardl
Updated contemporar wI
newer
vaulted

FARMINGTON HILLS
CUSTOM 5 YR OLD home wI
3-c des brlCklh&pro

e Volume ce!lmgs,
owners suite, quali!y

aPP9ll1ments tic Fantastic
location backmg 10 woods
$499,90010#7349

FARMINGTON HILLS

~6'6~~T4~~~~~~=~
newer sub wi gorgeous new
maRie & granlte kltchell
flrlished walkout wI Ifl~aw
suite, 1st floor master SUlle,
~~~oog78~#73~'hot tub

FARMINGTON HILLS
EXQUISITE HOME
completely uPdat?d featurtng
ne~ cherry & granIte kitchen
wi ,:,S aRDllances & tumbled
marble floor big FR wI
fireplace & access to
gorgeous private yard
SpacIOus master SUite wI
Sitting room, tons of mmrrm~irlast 5 yrs $338 0

GARDEN CITY
5N~fsM~'6C~~f~R1~~~
rarlch has rlew kJtchen'03 wI
oak cabinetry & ceramic floor,
remodeled bathroom, new
Arldersen wmdows-roof-
fumace-AC.more Heated 2+
car .gara~tk...D0me warranty
$149;5(m"",36e

CLARKSTON OVER 9
ACRES of woods & pondl
3700 SF RANCH wI full unfin
bsmt feat vaulted cel!mgs,
huge BRe, monster 3.car
~~rage & sooo much WlVacr$k2~~r~7S~bUlt 199

COMMERCE TWP. END
OF THE CUL.DE-SAC m
beautiful sub Vau~ed ceilings,
fi ak kllchen. ""

master SUite, part fin
fenced yard wI deck~8B~rJmaintaIned

DEARBORN
Cuslom br!ctl bungalow wt 2~
car. garage Updated kllctlen
wi Conan courtters & ceramic
floor, hardwood In all BRs
finished bsm! wi 2nd fu~
kitchen & add'i full bath Tons
of"pdales 1179,90010#7296

COMMERCE TWP.
LIGHT BRIGHT & GOR.
G!:OUS 10 desrrable sub on
213 acre lot wI huge deck &
paver patiO New wnlte Thorn"
asvlllekitchen, giant FR wi FP,
formal LR wf bay window
master BR wI balcony, gIant
2++ car g<trmle wi room for
everythll1g $249.90010#7370

"ra~.$645,000

n CLA~KSTON ELEGANCE
& PRIVACY 1 acre lot wI
granite & cherry \kltchen, 2-
story foyer & great room wI
fireplace, granile wet bar &
more Master suite wf tray
cellmg & spa, French doors to
den

l
rarge deck, walkout lower

leve, 3~car ~arage Quai%
mi8~es 0 $589,0

BERKLEY BRICK BUN. CANTON MOVE.INREADY
GALOW 3BR 2BA JUst a bike 4BR QUAD wI all updates
nde away from downtown dona Incl roof. fllrnace
Royal Oak ReC€flt roof & windows & more New maple
wmdows MBR redone last kitchen 03, big fam room wI
year 10 Include new full bath fireplace mnceil yard wI deck.
Hardwoodfloors, fresh paint, IwO#a~731088e!emschool $225,000
move-In ready Home war-
ranty! $154 900 10#7362

BIRMINGHAM
ELEGANT QU
NEW HOME wi
FP gourmet gra
luxury master retr
tub, big shower
eveownere Full e , oep
bsrnt, Cl.jstom moldmgs &
wamscotll1g fJo 2-car gar,
10' celBne£ lf1Credib~ varueIm~8 cup 99,000

BRIGHTON MOVE.IN
CONDITION updaled con.
temporary rancl1 feat gIant
great room wi fireprace,
newer oak kttchen wI ce-
ramic floor & all apP'lIances,
huge fenced yard, over-
SiZed attach 2..car garage
Recent roof furnace, car-
pet bathroom & more
~104,900 10#7313

BRUCE TWP, OVER
6% ACRES OF COUNTRY
LIVING at its best Possible
2 acre split! Tons ~
updates Il1 thiS 3BR 3

lncl Windows, roo &
reh offers

Farn room
,DR, den

eat-m kitchen & more
Driveway seems li~e a mUe
1~'Jil!f~ar garage 399,000

ftrrWr ~VEilIi~tAWr
RUNl Mint co'i'ld feat 1sl floor
master SUitewi sRa,.gourmet
kitchen wI wood troors &
Viking range... huge great
room wI vallned celling &
~tJ~B86~~11bock patio

, " h

SELLING YOUR HOME? yeLL SERVICE DOESN'T HAVETO MEAN peLL PI<IC]{;TM
I[ Our sellers never pay more than 4% Our buyers never pay any COmlTllSSIOns or hidden fees Our full-time REAL 1 ORS are on.hand 7 days a week 10 serve your needs '£::I

http://www./wmetQwnUj.e.com
mailto:.aleX@alexaloe.com
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LIVONIA
WellbUilt,WELLcaredfor andWELL
priced 3 SR,1 5 bathhomew/many

updatessomeof whIcharenewer
kitchencounter,Sink& floor,bath,

VinylVim, CIA Fullbsmnt wnotsof
posslbllttles2 cargarage,fenced

backyardOneyearhomewarranty
$172,500

************

GARDEN CITY
Solid3 bedroombrickRanchInquiet
neighborhoodHuge24x28garage,

updatedbath,neutraldecor,newroof
In '03 fllllshed basement,fresh

paintedkitchencabinetsand
hardwoodfloors undercarpet

$164,900

POLICY
All advertlsmg pUblished In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
condltlOns stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are avallable from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentnc News*
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
liVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591,
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the fight not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thiS news.
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertlsar s order When
more than one msertlon of the
same advertIsement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notICe of typographtcal
or other errors IS gIVen mllme
for correctIon before lhe
second insertIOn Not
responSible for omissions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertIsing In thiS
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
IHegal to advertIse 'any
preference hmltatlOn, or
dlscrlmmatlOn' ThiS news-
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS In VIolation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellmgs advertised m thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis (FR Doc 7249833,31,
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadl10es Advertisers are
responSible for readmg theIr
ad(s) the first tIme It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors mads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spIrit
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal housIng
opportumty throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlSmg and marketing pro-
gram m which there are no
bafflers 10 obtam housmg
because of race, color, rellglon
or natIOnal ongm Equal
Housmg Op~ortumty slogan
Equal Housmg Opportunity.

Table !II - lIIustratlOn of
Publisher s Notice************

Homes •

LIVONIA
Inspect,compare,offer! Greatprice
onthiSCastleGardenshome Three

bedrooms,2 bathsWith1,500+
squarefeet andattachedgarage

ManyupdatesIncluderoot Windows
Sidingandwaterheaterliall tOday

for yourapPointment
$174,900

, .

The
Observer & Eccentric

Classifleds
1-800-579-SELL

LIVONIA
ThiSISltl CaBtodayto seethIS

1,700+squarefoot homeona large
lot Huge24x24family room/rec
area Newerwmdowsandsldmg
alongwith anupdatedkitchen

WeIt giveyouall theappliances,
a hottub andkeysat closing

$154,900

LIVONIA
SpectacularhomeIntheperfect

convenlentlocatlonlFourbedroom,
2 ~ bathWithnearly2,400square

feet Updatedwrthcrownmoldmgs
hardwoodandceramicJloonng&
manymoreImpreSSiveamenrtlesl
Calltodaylor yourapPointment

$249,900

LIVONIA
GreafTownhomeWithmanyupdates
whichIncludenewextenordoors,
carpet,furnace& centralair,neutral

colorbathroom,vmylwmdows,
kitchenflOOring,newclosetdoors&

basementblockwmdows
$99,900

Farmlllgion HIlls (I)
JUST LISTED!

ARBOR PARK
BUilt In 1998, stunnmg
2,583 sq ft, 4 ,bdrm
ColOnial w/add I 2,000 sq
ft of hvmg area m finished
bsmt Formalllvmg & dm.
mg rooms Two story fam*
lly room w/flreplace Big
master SUite has cathedral
ceiling, walk.m closet &
bath w/tub & separate
shower Huge kitchen
w/nook 2 full & 2 half
baths FIrst floor laundry
Deck $365,000 (PA236)

~ -...21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855,2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

IMPECCABLE COLONIAL
Beautifully decorated In
neutrals, 4 bdrm , 35 bath
home has great room
wl1lreplace, formal dmmg
room, library, kitchen
w/appllances & 1st floor
laundry Finished bsmt
w/garden Windows has
family room bdrm, bath &
lots of storage Bnck paver
patIO 2 car garage Nicely
landscaped yard w/sprmkler
system $309,900 (AR221)

~ -...21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855,2000
www century21 today com

HUGE RANCH
SpacIous 2 664 sq ft, 4
bdrm all bnck Ranch w/fuH
bsmt & 2 car Side entry
garage Great room wlvault-
ed ceiling, recessed lites,
fireplace & double doorwall
to deck Formal dmlng
room Library Master sUite
w/slttmg area & pnvate
bath Kitchen w/aH appli-
ances 3 full & 2 half baths
First floor laundry CIA &
mground spnnkler system
$349,000 (SU310)

~ -...21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(243) 855,2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for
thiS sharp, attractive brick
Bungalow With huge master
sUite w/new full bathroom I 3
bdrm \ 25 baths, fireplace,
full bsmt, large 2 car garage
on almost an acre for only
$239000
THE fiRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 343,3000

~

Clarkston •

TOTT~HAM II'OOOSS'NGH LtC

Canton •

Farmlllgton Hills 8:

BUNGALOW.
Move In ready .cute &

clean 2 bdrms Open floor
plan, screened porch &
mud room Upstairs can be
flmshed $116,900

DEBBIE GERACZ

m!!!!m-
Farmmgton' 8:

Dearborn '8

Dearborn Hgls CD
PREFERRED

734,416,1242

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm 2 bath fin-
Ished bsmt all dppllall('es stay
or. WdJren Vd.lle} Golf Course
7812 Charfesv/orth S?05000
Call for appt 1248\ 860 0911

CONDO FOR SALE
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

1 bdrm 1 bath, new furnace
WIth cia, new roof, heat &
water Included m dues Im-
mediate occupancy $76,900

(248) 249-2025
FARMINGTON - Well-mam-
tamed 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, w/garage, $199,900
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

LAKE ACCESS
4982 Menominee Ln

4 bdrm 25 bath, 3150 sq
ft Master SUite, great room
98 acres $469,900

(MLS25090710)
Call 248,969,2983 or

ADDED VALUE REALTY
(248) 73HEAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom

LOCATION - LOCATIONI
This home features 3 barms,
1 5 baths, family room
wlflreplace, new furnace, ale,
backyard backs to nature
preserve, 2 car garage,

$217,500
CENTURY 21 PREMI~R

(734) 45H300
www premlersoldlt com

NEW CONSTRUCTION!!
Builder's Close Out

Custom deslgned/bullt 3200
sq fl 4 bdrm 3 5 baths
Coloma) PremIum lot,
mcl landscaping loaded
w/amenltles $494,900 VISit
modernbulldlngcorp .com
or call (734) 20).2250

VERY NICE
Glengarry Village colonial on a
super qUIet ct location large
kit has Island, eatmg area &
leads to great room Beautiful
lot w/large backyard Great
Mstr w/cathedral cell1Og, 2
wwalk-m closet& luxury bath
w/garden tub & separate
shower, great deck to relax on
lIVing room & dmlng room
$349,900 (AKBTUO)

JiF
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734-459-6222

Observer & Eecenlne I Thursday, August 25, 2005

Es te
Bnghlon •

CANTON COLONIAL
Lovely updated 3 bdrm 2 5
bath home has newer
kitchen, roof, wmdows,
ceramic tile, crown moldmg
& 6 panel doors Family
room has fireplace w/beau-
tlful mantle & French doors
leading to brick patio
8smt & garage $237,500
(MA141)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LlSTEDl

Canton •

BEAUTIFUL
Sun filled St James model
updated WIth hardwood
floors throughout the main
level and staircase Elegant
light fixtures, newer appli-
ances (4yrs), custom tIle
work In kitchen & upstaIrs
bathrooms enhance thIs
sophIsticated Ilvmg space
Bnck paver SIdewalks em-
brace the professlOnaly
landscaped, over-sIzed yard
Bnck patio offers evergreen
seclUSion for those summer
meals The yard feels open &
Invltmg as you look towards
the common area $289,900

Vlctona Evans
73H4H752

Edward Surove!l Realtors
1886 W Stadium,

Ann Arbor

BIG & BEAUTIFUL
3 bdrm , 2 bath bnck Quad
Cathedral cellmgs Lg
updated kitchen & family
room w/flreplace All appli-
ances stayl Huge deck
w/jacuzzi 2 car attached
garage 1229000 (HA4t5)

~2l
CENTURY 21 TDOAY

(313) 538,2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BRICK RANCH 3 bedroom,
central air, finished basement
w/rec room, finished office &
full bath 2 1/2 car garage
Plymouth-Canton Schools
Prlced to selP $175 000 Call
Keith 734,312,0402

JUST LISTED!

COLONIAL 4 Bdrm, 2 5 bath,
first floor den, finished bsmt,
backs to creek & woods,
many updates $312,500
(734) 765,8460

FOR SALE BY OWNER!
The Dominion Brighton
Gated Commumty 74 acre
secluded wooded lot
Beautiful landscapmg 3400
sq ft 2 story w/lg walk-out
bsmt Bnck/llmestone ex*
tenor 4 bdrms, 3 5 baths,
granite counter tops, woods
floors, master bdrm/bath 2
gas fIreplaces $629,000

Call Curt 248*444-0119

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
Canton Colonial backs to
beautiful common area Entire
horne profeSSionally re-
modeled w/gorgeous ceramIc
tile & deSigner upgrades
Large family room wI
cathedral cellmg 1st floor
laundry $254,900 (ALSFOO)I.

REMERICA HOMETOWN
734.45Q.6222

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BuHders close-out New con-
struction Your plans or ours
Great location w/lake access
$200,000 complete WIth 1/2
acre lot UBERTY HOMES

B10,225,8944

SINGH HOMESW€STCiliSTER llC

~
WESTCHESTER

Birmingham •

BIRMINGHAM, UPDATED
3 bdrm Bungalow, profeSSion-
ally finished bsmt, cia Hard-
wood floors thru-out Brick
paver dnve & patIO $294,500

(248) 20H112
BY OWNER Stnkmg Bloomfled
Hills quad, 5 bdrm, 3 1/2
baths, great room, 30x20 stu-
dlO, sun room, gumte pool,
park-ilke settmg, new roof,
new furnaces w/alr, Bloomfield
schools & malhng $699,000
Mr Balogh 248,646,6102

English Style 1926
3 story w/elevator.
3154 sq ft, 4 bdrm plus
loft, 5 bathrooms complete-
ly remodeled In deSirable
Poppleton Park $999 900
By owner ?48 594 ')757

BLOOMFIELD
NEW CONSTRUCTIONt

To be bUilt on beautifully
wooded lot In Bloomfield
Twp ThiS 1 1/2 story home
features approx 2563 sq
f1,3 bdrm + 420 sq ft
bonus, 2 5 bath, 9 ft cell.
mgs on 1st floor, and
bsmt, gramte counters,
custom Lafata cabmets +
much morel Won t lastl
Other lots/plans avaIlable
$469,900

Nick DIPomo,
248,685,OQ77, ext 121
Prudentlal Great lakes

JUST LISTED!

Berk!ey •

BERKLEY
MOVE'IN CONDITION

3 Bdrm, 2 bath Bungalow
wl2 car garage & big yard
w/pnvacy fence Spaclou
IlvlfIg room & dmmg
rooms 'Cute kitchen Lg
master suite w/walk-In
clos81, full bath & computer
area Hardwood floors
thru-out first floor Newer
roof, sldmg & Windows
$159,900 (GE273)

~ :=:"""ro21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 54H888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Bloomfl,ld ..

Awesome Boulevard Street
Move-m cond, 3 bdrm, 1
bath, 1 5 story FIreplace, air,
1st floor master, fenced yard,
new wmdows & appllances, 4
seasons room. No Realtors

1022 Larkmoore Blvd
$210,000, (248) 41H595

BelleVIlle & Van Buren .,

Open Houses •

m1iiI!l:iDm
Bloomfield New Const-ruc-
tIOnt To be bUilt on beauti-
fully wooded lot In
Bloomfield Twp ThiS 1 1/2
story home features
appro,( mately 2,563 SQ ft
3 bdrm + 420 sq ft bonus,
25 baths, 9 ft ceilings on
1st floor & bsmt, granite
counters, custom Lafata
cabmets + much more
Won t lastl Other lots/plans
available $469,900 Nick
D,Po",o (248) 685'0077
x121 Prudential Great Lakes

JUST LISTED!

CUSTOM NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Builder Pays $5000
Toward Closing! +
$2000 Landscape

Allowance!
2 story, foyerlllvmg room
granite counter top, 4 8drm ,
3 bath colOnial 2500 Sq Ft,
bsmt, w/2car garage 7020
Fay, W of Bellville Rd , N of
Ecourse Rd , $285,900

734,56H371

WESTLAND
Open House Sat. 1-4

1367 SHOEMAKER
Nice lower Unit condo w/2
bdrms, 2 baths Features large
walk~m closets and new car-
pet Lowassoc fee $117,900
HELP,U,SELL (734) 45H535

SINGHIIOMtSCItAAINGCROlISLLC

GmN~
, CReSS

NEW HOMES NEW HOMES
NEW HOMES : FROMTHEMID$400st , FROMTHELOW$300st

FROMTHE MID $300st : LUXURY CAN BE YOURS! I WOODED TREASURE!
REALIZE YOUR DREAM! i 4-bedroom Cape Cod & I Raru:h, Cape Cod &
Nature at your back door and ' Colon",l homes 'I Colomal homes

a convement IocaMn With side-entry garages 14% REALTOR COMMISSION
SIDE ENTRY GARAGES PLYMOUTH.CANTON I on select immediate-

SCHOOLS 1 occupancy homes

, ~ W\l""llLtloqlj, " , {I: i.'1k~.ROqdh_en
, jAA.,""'I,QfR ,",' "f'. $l.Mic1!l~j\v<. f

:(1~.)'"S\ ,j'';~::y: j j~1~~'i'lfO'::

NDVI
Open Sun 11.4pm Off
Wixom Rd, btwn 10 & 11
Mile Rd Stunning 3 bdrm
bnck ranch on over a 1/2
acre lot, backmg to a 5 acre
pnvate park Immaculate
cond , must see $359,900,

24B'349,8019

GARDEN CITY
OPEN THURS,MDN

10,7PM.
32168 Balmoral

Brick ranch,4 bdrm, 2 full
bath, w/master w/JUCUZZI,
Finished basement,w/5 th
bdrm, 2 car garage Deck,
shed, pool, large family
room $172900
MUST SEE'

73H06,1665

Open Houses •

NOVI OPEN SUN H
25937 Arcadia

S/off 11 Mile EJof Beck Rd
Absolutely beautiful 4 bdrm , 3
bath 25 bath home w/all
ameflltles Premium lot back-
mg to proteced woodlands,
bnck patIO & huge yard 1st
floor den, granite & stamless m
kitchen COME SEEI $5'07,000

KAREN BROWN,
RE/Max tOO 248,348,3000

ext 212

Plymouth Open Sun H
14146 B Dflve

N IN TerritOrial W off Ridge
1010 sq It mobile horne

2 bdrm 1Yo! bath Completely
updated $16500, Make offer I

(586) 489,8474

Redford
Open B/27, 1-Bpm
9976 Kmloch, 48239

Many updates, qUiet neigh-
borhood (73d) 56d-3d83

Help U Sell
209 S Center NorthVille

WEST BLOOMFIELD SUN. H
5026 Country House Rd,
Comer Ten H!II Absolutely
beautiful & only $265,0001 4
bdrm Colomal on panoramic
corner next to million $$$
homesl New upgradesl

Call SUNNYTAYLOR,
248,85H946, ext 440

Real Estate One

WESTLAND
Open House Sat. & Sun. 1-4

1391 SHOEMAKER
Nice upper umt condo w/2
bdrm, 2 baths Features large
walk-m closets and new car-
pet Lowassoc fee $118,900
HELP,U,SELL (734) 454,9535

WESTLAND Beautltul 2004
condo, 2 bdrm , 25 bath, full
bsmt , many upgrades,
$158,900 Open Sun 12-4
874 Summerfield (N of
Cherry HIli btwn Haggerdy
and Hlx) 734-326-2556

lIVOnia
OPEN SUNOAY H
1B699 BAINBRIOGE
S 17 Mile, E /Mernman

Well-maintained 3 bdrm brick
ranch on a qUiet cul-de-sac
street Finished basement,
attached garage, spnnklers,
newer Windows, furnace,
carpetmg and hot water
heater Updated kitchen opens
to family room w/gas
fireplace Doorwall to deck
w/retractable awning. Asking
$239,900 (RC99BAI).RlCA"

INTEGmlY i1 Rt:ALTV

(24B) 912,9990

NORTHVILLE Open Hpm
Immediate occupancy 2822
sq ft walkout, wooded lot S
off 6 Mile, W of Beck 16453
Sherwood ln 888-691-8108,

www sherwoodln com

FERNDALE (NORTH) Bunga,
low 2470 Shevlm 3 bdrm, 1
bath Bsmt 1 car garage
1176 sq ft $149 900 OPEN
Aug, 27 & 28, 11am-4pm For
appt call 248-321-3060
GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm 2 bath
family room flrllshed bsmt
wI ~,et bar 25 heated garage
OPEN ~UN, 1-5pm 30210
Rush 734425-1672
GARDEN CITY Open Sun 1-4
2057 Cardwell Updated 3
bdrm 11 1/2 baths, 2 car
attached 1700 sq ft Bnck
Ranch on dead end st
Updated kitchen & baths
22x20 family room w/flre-
place Back~lard entertalnprg
dellghl * must seel lnfo at
InfoTube net#121532
$215,900 31H75'5156

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN 8/28, H Maple
HIli sub 17450 Victor Dr Cal!

248-924-2049 or go to
mlchlganfsbohomes com
ad# 822 for more details

Open Houses •

Farmington Hills
CHARMING CONOO

OPEN SUN. 8/28, HPM
31260 COUNTRY WAY
Great location, lovely

mtenor Including finished
bsmt For Info contact
"Kach the Fevef' 01
C 21 Curran & Christie

at (888) 56HALE
(313) 274,1700

FARMINGTON HILLS
28474 Wildwood TraIl
MECAHNICS OR CAR

BUFFS' DREAM HOME!
2600 sq ft 3+ car garage
w/hlgh celhrgs & overSized
doors Updated, on 3/4
acre, new composite deck
w/hot tub 3 bdrms, 2
baths All thiS & a tractor
tool Open Sun 1-4 Nlof 10
Mile, E/of Mlddlebelt

Call SANDY BARTLEY
248,396,3110

43155 Main St, Novi

CANTON Premium end umt
condo, lower level, $203,900
Cherry HIli Village, Cherry HIli
@ RIdge Rd , 50457 Monroe
St, BUlldmg 29A, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, flmshed garage, Park
View, hardwood floors, crown
moldmg, complete appliance
package 30 day occupancy
73H83,9299,313,845,7636

mmkg50@aolcom
Open House Sun 1-5

CANTON CONOO/BY OWNER
1300 sq ft 3 bdrm, 1 5 baths
kitchen & balh updated New
furnace, fmlshed bsmt, AlC,
fireplace, cedar deck, attached
garage Open Aug 28, 1-6pm
(or by appt), 41625 Bedtord,
off Haggerty, S of Ford
$154,900 734,98H911

CANTON
Open House Sat-Sun 1-4

1196 WILDWOOD
Wow" 3 bedroom 25 baths,
2 car garage, m-ground pool,
JacuzzI & lots more to seell
$269,900
HELP,U,SELL (734) 454'9535

CANTON: OPEN H SAT,
41860 North Dr,

N of MIchigan, E of Lilley
Beautiful 3 bedroom bnck
ranch on 1 2 acre lot,
family room, 2 car attached
garage, many newer up-
dates Must see, $294,500

CALL DICK LONGWISH
73H5H446

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
1812 M,ddlebelt,
Garden CIty, MI

Industrial& Warehouse
ForSale
OfficeBusmesslor Lease
OfficeSpaceForSale
Commercial& Industrial
ForLease
InvestmentProperty
land

Open Houses •

CANTON Open Sun, 12.2 (or
by appt), 7548 Charrmgton Dr
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath spa-
CIOUScolOnial Many updates
throughout I Private backyard
$235,000 313,613,0953

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

Bloomfield Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

2517 Wild brOOK Run
The HEATHERS

N Q1f Square LaKe E of
Opdyke

Rare 2 bdrm ranch plus den
Fmlshed lower level
Impeccable $419,900 Follow
Signs REJMAX m the Hills

Call JIM LEAHY,
(248) 646-8606 for advanced

shOWing

3405 Stockbrldge-Unadllla.Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 UnionLake
3420 WalledLake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 WestBloomfield
3420 Walled~ke
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 WestBloomfield
3445 Westland
3450 WhiteLake
3460 WhitmoreLake
3470 Williamston
3480 WlXom.Commerce
3490 YpSilanti
3500 GenesseeCounty
3510 ¥ InghamCounty
3515 LapeerCounty
3520 LIVingstonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
3540 OaklandCounty
3550 ShlawasseeCounty
3560 WashtenawCounty
3570 WayneCounty
3580 LakefronUWaterirontHomes
3590 OtherSuburbanHomes
3600 Outof StateHomes/Property
3610 CountryHomes
3630 FarmslHorseFarms
3640 RealEstateServices
3700 NewHomeBUilders
3710 ApartmentsForSale
3720 Condos
3730 Duplexas& Townhouses
3740 ManufacturedHomes
3750 MobilHomes
37-55 Commerclal/RelallForSale
376fl HomesUnderConstructIOn
3770 LakefrontProperty
3780 Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790 NorthernProperty
3800 Resort& VacationProperty
3810 SouthernProperty
3820 Lots& AcreageNacant
3&30 TimeShare
3840 Lease/OptIOnToBuy
3850 Mortgage/landContracts
3860 MoneyToLoan
3870 RealEstateWanted
3880 CemeteryLots
3890 CommerclaJ{lnduS!nalForSale

3000!s-~,-~,-,~

Real Estate

~Garag;e~ale People~

3900 BUSinessOpportunities 3940
3910 BUSlnessJProlesslonal

BUilding 3950
3920 Commercial/Retail 3958

ForLease 3980
3930 IncomepropertyForSale
3935 Industnal& Warehouse

ForLease

3llflO Homes
3030 OpenHouses
3040 AnnArbor
3043 AuburnHills
3045 Belleville& VanBuren
3050 Blrmlngham-Bloomlield
3055 Bloomfield
3060 Brighton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3il0 Dearborn
3115 DearbornHgts
3120 DetrOit
3130 Chelsea
3135 Dex:ler
3140 Farmington
3145 FarmingtonHills
3150 Fenlon
3155 Ferndale
3160 Fow1ervllle
3170 GardenCrly
3180 GrossePOinte
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 Highland
3220 Holly
3230 Howell
3234 HuntingtonWoods
3235 KeegoHarbor
3236 lakeOnon
3238 LathrupVillage
3240 Linden
3250 Livonia
3280 Milford
3265 Monroe
3270 NewHudson
3280 NorthVille
3290 Novi
3300 OakGrove
3305 OakPark
3310 OnonTownship
3315 OrchardLake
3318 Orlord
3320 Perry
3340 Pinckney
3345 PleasantRidge
3347 Plymouth
3350 Redford
3360 Rochester
3370 RoyalOak
3380 Salem-SalemTownship
3390 Southfieldlathrup
3400 SouthLyon

REWARDS:
FREE PI .... 1

FDBE
MO'VIE.I
PEOPLE

han.dinu: 700,
ea'" ::for70u..:r

.'tiuUI
THE

(/I)bsenrer&l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Scenic Woods of Bloomfield Hills
Hamptons style archItecture steeped in luxury WIth nearly an acre

ojproperty. You won't want to miss this tour.
From $1,590,00 to $1,890,000

Open Sunday August 28 from 1 to 4,
59 Scenic Oaks Dr. South, Bloomfield Hills

Ftrst street N oj Long Lake,

~

w: jrom Woodward to Scemc Oaks S. ~
R. P. Landry Homes: 248.nO.711S

www.rplandryhomes.com

3900-3980
I:11111111 r.re ia 11111dll s trial

j "It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I-800-579-SELL

Open Houses •

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm ranch m
Surray Heights Sub Detached
Z car garage, partly fmlsneo

1bsmt Open Sun 1-4pm,
'39281 Cambndge $169,900

73H12,6001

www.1wmetownlife.com

http://www.rplandryhomes.com
http://www.1wmetownlife.com


Wesl Blooml"ld G
BEAUTIFUL 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
colomal Immaculate cond W
Bloomfield schools Willow
Farm Sub Wlllow/Lochaven
$312,000 248.891.2130

OPEN HOUSE SUN, 2.5
5026 Country House Rd,
Corner Ten Hill Absolutely
beautlful & only $265,0001 4
bdrm Colomal on panoramIc
corner next to nlilhon $$$
homes I New upgrades!

Call SUNNY TAYLOR,
248.851.6946, ext 440

Real Estate One

SPACIOUS CAPE COD
on pnvate treed deep lot locat.
ed on a cul"de"sac for only
$369,900' 4 Mrrn, 31i2 bath,
full finIshed bsmt plus a love-
ly open floor plan 2528 sq ft

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348.3000

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

NEARLY A HALF ACRE,
Of beauty nestled In a great
sub I Huge updated kitchen,
moveable center Island & new
counter tops, sunken family
rom w/flreplace & doorwall to
large backyard, updated baths,
2 car attached garage, 1st
floor laundry, large master
bedroom $179,900
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525.9600

PRICED REDUCED lIvoma
schools, 3 bdrm updated bnck
ranch w/bsmt 7600 Melvin
$154,900 734.591.7777

PURE LUXURY on thIS 2,500
sq 11 colOnial offenng new
kItchen w/cherry cabinets &
granite Island, hardwood
floors 1st floor, super custom
family room, bnck paver walk
ways & patiO, spectacular 70
x 173 treed, botanlcallotwl1uf!
spnnkler, four season room,
warmth & comfort surrounds
you In thIS first floor library &
amenities to large to mention
CALL KEN GENTILE, QualitY
GMAC, (734)542.2538, ,
TOTALLY REMOOELEO 1500
sq ft 3 bdrm, 1 new bath, ao,
bsmt, new kItchen, $750 pay"
ment Buy nowI248-446-1750

WAYNE.WESTlAND
SCHOOLS 3 bdrm, 1 bat.
FamIly room wI fireplace New
furnace & aIr Newer roof, vmyl
Windows Large eat-m kitchen
$144,900 734.529.5305 ,

Enjoy spectacular sunsets &
water sports on Maceday
Lake w/35ft canal front for
$269K 2 bdrm, 1 bath, sun
porch, hardwoods, 22 x22'
2 car garage 586.914.7006
Fsbomlchlgan-Oakland com

SOlllhLyon e

Troy G

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm ranch In
Surrey Heights Sub Detached
2 car garage, partly finIshed
bsmt 39281 Cambrldg~
$169,900 734.612.6001

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath, llvmg room
w/hardwood floors, family
room wlflreplace, flOished
bsmt, attached 2 car garage
Many updates N/of Warren
Wiof Venoy $169,900

(734) 367,8B41

HUGE LOT
Custom bUilt 3 bdrm ranch'
on 64x234 lot Picture
perfect In and out 25
garage, master bath,
fireplace, 2 deCks, all
updated and appliances
stay One-of-a-kmd home
for Just $166,9001
Call The Andersons
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 513.3218
6900 N Wayne, Westland

JUST LISTED!

PARKLIKE SETTING
For lovely 3 bdrm Colomal
Formal dmmg room Brand
new Island kitchen
w/upgraded cabinets, gran"
lte & hardwood floor
FIreplace Home freshly
painted Glass block bsmt
Windows 2 car attached
garage $237,900 (ST951)

~ -,.21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Waterford ED

ABSOLUTELY
FABULOUS

New"bUild claSSIC home 10
sought after exclUSive com-
mUnity of Troy Dreamy
gourmet kitchen w/gramte
counter tops, state"of-the-
art appliances and cozy
hearth area Gleaming hard-
wood floors grace the entry
level LUXUriOUs master
SUite has hiS and hets walk-
In closet and stunning bath-
room 4 bdrm, 32 baths,
approx 3330 sq ft, double
stair case, 3 car garage
award winning Troy schools
and daylight bsmt Close to
the park One of the few
homes available In thiS new
development $774,900

(734) 604.6119

Weslland • G

JUST LISTED!

Redlord •

Soutb Redford
Cape Cod Bnck, 4+ bed-
rooms, master w/master
bath, Irg yard, fIreplace, to
many updates to list
$179,900@810.599'5800

AnnetteLord com
Real Estate One

8685 W Grand River,
Brighton, MI 48116

S, REDFORO BY OWNER
Joy & Inkster Road

Bnck Ranch, 3 Bedrooms,
1 1/2 Baths, Custom Kitchen

With New Appliances,
Finished Basement With Rec

Room, 2 Car Garage
$124,500 or

Best Reasonable Offer
Open Sat -Sun, 10"5
Call (313) 530.1801

Home Sold Sunday Night to

HIGHEST BIDDER

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

SOUTHFIELD
ONLY $142,000

Lovely 3 bdrm Bungalow
w/3 car garage Llvmg
room w/hardwood floors
Family room w/skylltes
Galley kitchen w/nook &
applJances Huge master
bdrm Loft & upstairs
offIce area Many updates
InclUding new roof, Win"
dows, furnace, CIA, carpet,
electncal & more (GR208)

~

www.hometownliJe.com

DOWNTOWN
SKY LOFT
51h & Main

NEVER LIVED IN
ABSOLUTELY'\JEWI

Trc r'lOst beautiful vIew 111
Royal Oakl Balcony over
looks 5th & Main Upscale
stylIsh 1583 sq ft corner
Unit Open floor plan In"
cluded floor to ceiling wm-
dows, 2 bdrm, 2 full baths,
walk In closets, appliances,
bamboo floors, gas fire-
place, 2 parking spaces

$429,872
C;;lll ED 248"320~R282

CLEAN, MOVE-IN conditIon 3
bdrm, 2 bath bnck ranch 2 car
garage New kitchen, 3"season
porch Hardwood floors, CIA,
gas fireplace, fInished bsmt
wi wet bar and pool table
$217 500 248.4 t7 .9690

Royal Oak (8

SOlllhlield/Lalhrup •

HEATEO OREAM GARAGE
And room for the toys'
Enormous deck w/cedar sauna
and shower 2 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch has new furnace Hot
water heater Appliances Safe,
quiet, neighborhood convleot
to Telegraph/9 mile SpacIous
fenced yard $124,900

248.410.3034

LOADS OF UPOATES
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath ranch
2 car garage, fenced yard
Move In condItion $144,900

FANTASTIC
Totally updated - move In
condition 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
1 car attached garage, fenced
yard $137,500

Lease with option to buy
Agent, 24B.790.5181

JUST LISTED!

Rochester e

SOUTHFIELO
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 25 bath
COlOnial w/full bsmt & 2
car garage Lg foyer, living
room, forma! dmlng room
& family room w/flrelNace
Kitchen w/appllances CIA
QUick occupancy
$239,900 (AB278DP)

DANI PEn
(248) 561.4888

CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

BloomfIeld Hills

BY OWNER. 3 Bedroom
2 bath colomal, large
kitchen, updates $249,900
248-891-0037 wwwown-
ers com Llstlng #DGW5431

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2753 Powderhorn, Rochester
HiltS, $298,000, great location
In Shadowoods sub, 4 bdrm
plus loft, 2 5 bath, Ig deck, &
more Motivated seller,

(248) 375.3039, no agenls

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrrn 3 5 bath
colOnial 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers!
$535,000 586.243.3224

RANCH OPEN SUN. 2.5. 1383
RUBY 3 bdrm, 2 balh
Fmished bsmt wlsauna 3/4
acre $199,000 248.840.6270

Rochester Hills Colonial
4 bdrm, 25 bath, 2100 sq
ft, full bsmt, 2 car garage
alc deck, and spnnkler Great
neighborhood and schools
$279,900 (248) 651.0799

JUST LISTED!

Redford •

JUST LISTED!

REOFORD
NEW CONSTRUCTION

ONLY $149,900
ImmedIate occupancy Two
beautiful new 3 bdrm, 2
bath Ranch style homes
Each features IIvmg room &
kitchen wlhardwood floor-
109, master bdrm w/walk"
In closet & ceramiC tIle
baths Full bsmt prepped
for 3rd bath Lg front &
back porch Call for details
(W015343& 15349)

~J;r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

BEST BUY
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch, remodeled kitchen,
vinyl Windows, 1 5 baths,
cIa, finished bsmt w/rec
room, 2 car garage & Home
Warranty $157,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

1
313) 937-2300
734) 455-8430

MOVE IN CONOITION
Totally updated 3 bdrm
Bungalow w/bsmt &
garage Kitchen w/newer
cabinets, floor, microwave
& stove All new bath, Win-
dows, doorwalls, floor, gut.
ters, electrical, plumbing &
more Lovely landscaped
yard $139,900 (GA156)

~ -,.21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Plymoulh G

JUST LISTED!

MOVE RiGHT IN
Just LIsted! Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 11av In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous InSide aod
out Very well maintained
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed llghtlng
In living room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdowsl Everythmg IS
move In readyl Th!s one
won't last! $144,900

Call for more Info and an
appointment at
313.387.2493

PLYMOUTH
Overlooking protected wet-
lands, mcely detaJled 3
bdrm, 35 bath Colomal
Two story entry w/hard-
wood floor adJOinS Great
room, den & expanSive
kitchen w/breakfast room
2 fireplaces Bsrnt w/day-
lite wmdows Cedar deck
$365,000 (CH507SP)

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613.5614

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, lIvoma

JUST LISTED!

UPDATES GALORE!
Freshly pamted 3 bdrm
brick Ranch w/hardwood
floors Newer kitchen, Win"
dows, furnace & roof Fla
room & finished bsmt
Garage $142,500 (DE174)

~..!r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313)538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

ON DOUBLE LOT
SpacIous brick Cape Cod
3 bdrm, 2 baths LIVing
room wlflreplace & dining
room All appliances stay
2 car attached garage
Home Warranty $159,775
(ME139)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
www century21today com

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
Vinyl siding, newer roofl1ur-
nace, finished bsmt, $116,000
810.636.7453,517.861.7223

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Beautiful brick Colonial
LIVing room wlflreplace &
vaulted .celhng, dining room
w/doorwall to patiO, 3
bdrms , 2 5 baths All appli"
ances Bsmt 2 car attached
garage $184,900 (IN915)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Just Listed! Immaculate 4
bdrm , 3 bath bnck Bungalow
on qUIet tree hned street for
only $158,8881 Full finished
bsmt & garage Much updat-
IOgl THE FIRESTDNE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348.3000

.custom New Construction -
3 bed, 2 bath, 2 car attached
ranch Loads of upgrades w!
full basement $189,900
AgenI248.790.5181

Estate

JUST LISTED!

Norl~Vllle •

NOVI
Sparkling ceramic foyer
hardWood floors In kitchen
highlight this well main-
tained 4 Bdrm , 2 Bath home
With walkout bsmt Tiered
decking overlooks landscap-
Ing Clubhouse, pool & lake
accessl $238,900,

GAIL TURNER
248.873.0087 or

248.J49.2929 x265

BY OWNER Beautiful 4 br
home In Northville Commons
Formal dmmg room, fireplace
In family room, Florida room,
sWlmmmg pool, new carpet,
wood floors and wmdows, 1st
floor laundry, attached 2 5 car
garage. Ready to move-m I
$367,000 No agents 41752
Camden Ct (313)737.0860

LIGHT.BRIGHT.AIRY
Completely remodeled 1
bdrm CONDO w/brand new
kitchen & bath All appll-
ancesl Immediate occupan-
cy! Lots of storage Walk to
town Asking $99,900
THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348'3000

DON'T JUST DRIVE BYI
Make an appOintment to see
thiS wonderful ranch that was
completely remodeled In the
late 1990's It Is located on 2 5
acres on newly developed
Kewayosh Court and adjacent
to State Land and the Bnghton
Rec Area InSide you will find
a great room With natural
fireplace, a large country
kitchen, 3 bedrooms aod 2
baths There ISa sunroom and
patio which overlook a nicely
landscaped yard The
drIveway IS paved and there Is
plenty of room to add a garage
Pinckney Schools $209,000

ENGLAND REAL EBTATE
888.211.95BO, B10.632.7427

Stunning Cape Cod w/gran-
Ite !sland kitchen, 1st floor
master w/luxury master
bath, freshly painted inSide,
2 refinished decks plus
paver patio $374,900

ORION TOWNBHIP
NEAR OOWNTOWN

Lovely landscapmg sur"
rounds 4 bdrm, 25 bath
ColOnial wlopen floor plan
2 story entry 'gallery'
adJOinS liVing room, dIning
room & Great room w/flre-
place. Fabulous master
sUite 19 gourmet kitchen
Paver patio 2 car garage
$320,000 (BR514)

~ -,.21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
wwwcentury,21todaYGom

WHISPER WOOO
4 Bdrm , 2 5 bath, 2500 sq
ft Updated kitchen w/{jran-
Ite, all baths, wmdows,
hardwood floors, carpet, 2+
car garage Circular drive,
over 1/2 acre lot $360,000

pSllva216@msn com
(734) 420.2515

Onon TownshIp e
JUST LISTED!

NOVI •

Pmckney e

NOVI FOR $165,0001
3 bedroom brick ranch,
many updates huge yard,
all app! Included, home
warrantyl

Call ROB at
248.349.2929 ext 223 or

wwwRobChubb com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Over 3180 sq ft w/add I
1510 sq ft In flmshed
walkout bsmtl 4 bedrm
colonial With many updates,
Includmg n~w roofl Formal
IIv rm & din rm, spacious
rooms thru-out $549,000

GAIL TURNER
248.873.0087 or

248.349.2929 x265

Call Carol COPPing
248.444.8105 or

248.349.2929 x205

JUST REOUCEOI Lovely 4
bdrm, 25 bath spacIous
Colomal w/lmmedlate occu"
pancy Mint plus low mainte-
nance mSlde & out! Full fin-
Ished bsmt & attached garage
Asking $299,900 for over 2100
sq ft I THE FIRESTONETEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348.3000

CLASSIC COLONIAL
On 19 lot, all bnck horne
w/many updates mcludlng
roof, Andersen wmdows,
gutters, furnace, CIA &
newer kitchen & baths
Super mground pool only 2
years old $269,900
(NE141 KF)

KYLE FOHL
(248) 231.2121

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, LIVOnia

JUST LISTED!

BRING OFFERl for thIS spa-
CIOUS,sol1d bnck Ranch wI 3
bdrm , 2 bath & 2 fireplaces!
Full flmshed bsmt, 2 car
garage & private backyard
listed at $179,900
THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348.3000

COUNTRY LIVING!
3 bedroom, 1Y2 bath
Bungalow on 'lh acre
Immediate occupancy,
$159,000 (19WE)

COUNTRY SETTINGI
3 bedroom, 1Y2 bath Ranch
on Y2 acre Updated kitchen
and balh $249,00 (19ME1)

Century 21 Hartford South
734.464.6400

MORE FOR LESS!
Huge pole barn, deck &
paver patio w/spa viewing
mground pool, ptus family
room 10thiS 4 bedroom, 2
bath home With (ittached
garage on 5 acres near
horse trails $379,900

248.887.6900
FIRST AMERICAN

GREAT SUB I
3 bdrm bnck Ranch w/2 5
car garage Hardwood floors,
freshly painted Updated roof,
electrical, plumbing Walking
distance to schools
$159,900 (20GRA)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464.7111

NOTTINGHAM WEST 3 bdrrn,
3-1/2 bath ranch 2 kitchens, 2
f!replaces FinIshed bsmt, 2 car
garage Immediate occupancy
Must seel Too many extras to
list $364,000 734.591.0319

PINECREEK
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL

Great room w/2 story foyer,
circular staircase, 19 Win-
dows, 1st floor laundry,
library list goes onl Lots of
updates & upgrades
$315,000 (14MYR)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464.7111

Ranch -
APPROX, 1600 SO, ft

Finished bsmt 3 bdrm, 2
bath, New roof, Windows &
garage door 6 Mile
INewburgh Immediate
occupancy $239,900 (248)
421.0665 Shown by appt

BRICK RANCH
30788 Minton 3 bedroom
ranch, cIa, bsmt, 2 car
garage $169,000

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313) 937-2S00
(734) 455.8430

Livoma •

1971 MILFORD RD, 8U11110
1997 Next to park land
Heated pool, 4 bdrm, 3 1/2
baths, forsalebyownercom,
$280,000 Call 248.684.9896

JUST LISTED!

Milloni •

BROAD FRONT RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 full bath brrck
home wlfmlshed bsmt & 2
car garage Many updates
IOcludl;]Q 1Bwer roof Will
dows CIA pain' electrical
& remodeled kitchen w/lg
eating area Neutral decor
LIVOnia Schools $159,900

KYLE FOHL
(248) 231.2121

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Pkwy , liVOnia

New Construction 100%
Complete

29156 Broadmoor . $289,900
29120 Broadmoor . $289,900
1900+1" ColOnial, 3 bdrms, 2 5
baths, granite countertops &
ceramIc tile throughout
OverSIzed garage, % acre lots
loaded w/amenltles, custom
landscape package Included

Call Mary Ann
(246) 379.5513

ACRE PLUS LOT on IhlS
1,955 sq ft 4 bdrm 2 bath
Cape Cod offering finished
bsmt w/second fIreplace,
newer Windows, dImensIonal
roof, maple kitchen & furnace
& CIA, full spnnkler,
hardwood floors, Immediate
occupancy & lots more CALL
KEN GENTILE, Quality GMAC,
(734) 542.2538

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

2~106 BrOBdmoor
$224,900

1350 sQ ft +1. bnck home on %
acre lot Updated w/new carpet
& tile throughout 3 bdrm,
living room w/flreplace, family
room, 2"stall detached garage

New Construction -
Move In Fall 2005

5 Mil. & Farmington.
2 Homes

Rayburn SI $279,900
WooilIlOg St $279,900

1600 sq ft +1- Custom brick
detail, 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
gramte countertops & ceramic
tile throughout, 2.stall garage
& custom landscaping With
paver patio

New Construction -
Under Construction

32421 7 Mlle. $299,900
1600+1- full brick ranch WIth
premIUm elevatIOn, attached
3-car side-entry garage, 3
bdrms, 2 baths, granite
countertops & ceramic tile
throughout Custom
landscaping wlpaver patio, full
basement

Lalhrup Vlliage •

COMPLETELY REMOOELEO
3 bdrm bungalow Everything
brand new mel kitchen, bath,
ceramic tile, carpets Also
new furnace & central air On
double lot, a must seel Call
734.604.1336

JUST LISTED!

Howell •

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888.211.9560,
610.632.7427

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
886-211.9560 or

810-632-7427

BRICK BI.LEVEl
14127 Brookfield 3 bdrm,
2 car attached garage, 1 5
baths, cia, $179,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313) 937.2300
(734) 455.B430

JUST LISTED! Charming
claSSIC 3 bedroom ranch on
mce corner lot In town
SpacIous rooms, hardwood
floors, cheerful kitchen With
door to deck Walking
distances to schools, shop-
ping and hospltall Howell
Schools $169,900

TUCKED AWAYI Newer 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath home on
very private 2 176 acres
settIng The homes won~
derful floor plan Includes a
huge dream kitchen WIth
center Island, comfortable
Gleat room With fireplace, 1st
floor master bedroom,
basement and 2 car garage
Home has covered front and
back porches tool Howell
Schools $292,000

Garden Clly •

Hartland •

LATHRUP VILLAGE
On double lot, outstandmg
2,063 sq ft, 4 bdrm, brick
Cape Cod w/2 car attached
garage Livmg room w/flre-
place, formal dlnmg room &
cozy library Kitchen With
breakfast room 2 full & 2
half baths Hardwood
floors thru-out CIA Pari
finished bsmt has rec room
wlflreplace New wmdows
$249,000 (AV175WC)

WINSTON CHAMBERS
(248) 872.7321

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd,

BloomfIeld HIlls

JUST LISTED! Peaceful 10
acre treed setting surrounds
this 2492 sq ft 1 % story
home' Home mcludes 3
bedrooms, 35 baths, bnck
fireplace and skylights In liVing
room, spaCIous kitchen,
FlorIda room off dining and
full finished walkout lower
level 3 car attached garage,
60x54 horse barn, 48x35
utility barn and morel
Hartland Schools $548,000

JUST LISTED! Nice country
home With convenient floor
plan and finished walkout
lower level Home Includes 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, kItchen
With snack bar open to dining
area Natural fireplace In
living room, 18x16 patiO,
16x24 deCk, 2 car garage and
32x52 pole barn Wonderful
setting and great locatIOn!
Hartland Schools $305,900

DREAM HOMEl Fall In love
With thIS wonderful home on 2
peaceful acres Home features
open feeling, 4 bedrooms,
beautiful white kitchen With
Island, wood floors and large
dining area leading to Great
room WIth fIreplace and 3
season porch Flmshed
walkout lower level has and
additional bedroom, kitchen,
living room, bath Included In
the separate liVing quarters 2
car attached garage and
Hartland Schools $465,000

LIVOnia •

All Brick Ranch
Nicely updated throughout
1210 sq ft, liVing room,
dining room, new kitchen,
3 bdrms, 1 bath. Covered
patiO In beautiful yard
Pnced to sell at $168,900

36473 Joanne St
Call Moira

SmIth & AsSOCiates
(610) 632-2013

WHY PAYRENT?- New Condosl 2 bdrm
units each wllh lis own furnace, AlC & full
size washer& dryer 3rd fir umtsw/deck &
skyl~e SpeCIalfir'lancmgavaIl Intra pnclng
startingat $89,000

PRICED RIGHT! 3 BR ranch In
Plymouth's popular Lakepomte Updts
Incld HWDfirs, bathrms,wndws, turn, AC,
ext drs, kltch w/nawer appls, 220 In gar &
mora!$225,000

10 Lingerie Items
11 Tube trophy
13 Shortage
16 Saucy
20 Pea soup
22 Prevent
23 Food addtllve
24 Flaky
26 Puffin km
27 Zoologist's foot
28 Make certain
29 Treasuftt
31 Berry product
34 Aunt or bro.
35 HIgh-fashion

meg
37 Entered data
39 PIe bakers
40 Nobehst

- Pauling
41 Wmsletor

Capshaw
43 Dust particle
46 Push to the

limit
47 Mr

HammarskJold
48 Honey maker
50 Tellunum

symbol
52 DeJa-

ttntrit

YOU'LL LOVE THE VIEW
From thiS 3 bedroom ranch
on a % acre lot, partially
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
many updates, $139,900

SHOWS LIKE NEW
3 bedroom brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
finished, carpeted bsmt, 2
car garage, $155,000

LARGE FAMILY HOME
With 4 bdrms, family room,
two fireplaces, formal
dmlng room, 2% baths,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
over 1,900 sq ft, $176,900

till
CASTELLI

(734) 525.7900
Serving the area for 30 "Irs

08352695

ABSOLUTE MINT!
Move In condltlOnl
$215,000 3 bdrm, 15
bath, 2"car garage, 3/4 acre
Fmlshed bsmt , tons of stor"
age GE Monogram stamless
steel kItchen appliances
Upgrades! 8 Person hot tub,
big deck, CIA & new fur"
nace Beautiful Landscape,
MUST SEE' 734.261.9706

IlOmelownlife,eom

Garden Clly •

"NO BANK REOUIREOI"
Owners Will fmance thiS
Balmoral ranch Could be '0
down, $800 mo

734.521.0270

~ 248-506-0404

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD. LIVONIA, MI 48152

@ 2005 United Feature Syndicate {no

7 "Artaxerxes"
composer

8 Gold Medal
org

9 Mont neIgh-
bor

CHARACTER & CHARM. Huge 4 BR, 2
BA farmhouse on 2 25 acres Beaut~ul
updated k!tch w/blrch cabs, ceramIc fir,
applncs Included Many updates Qng
woodwork & doors!hru-ou! $295,000

MEADOWBROOK HILLS - 4 BR 3 5 BA
home whn-Iaw quarters Aillhe updates
roof, windows, furn, AC, complete kitchen
renovation, all on private cul-de-sac
seltlngl $339,900

Cuslom New Construction
ready for you to move 10' 3

Bed room brick ranch
offers 2 full baths, fireplace,
family room, first fllaundry,
2 car garage $249,900

810.599.5800
AnnetteLord com

Real l:stat6 On6 8685 W
Grand River, Bnghton, MI

FOWLERVILLE
No bank needed! 5 acres 3
bdrm, bsmt, garage, heated
pole barn All credit $5000
down $1450/mo Will work
wlyou (248) 245.4681

www newoptlOnsLLC com

Call to place your 3d at
1 800~579.SELL(7355)

FowlerVlIi~ • •

Farmington Hills .,

UPDATED!
3 Bdrm , 1500 sq ft ranch on
peaceful 112 acre wooded lot,
Deck, 2 1/2 car attached
garage, bsmt, fireplace CIA
$229000 248.474.5509

1 Snake River
locale

2 Carter
predecessor

3 Kind of agent
4 Metro RR
5 Gray-clad

SQ1dler
6 UnskIlled work-

ers

35 RIght, on a map
36 Crystal gazer
37 Eur airline
38 \f>Jhlte's opposite
42 Home page

addr
43 Gibson

of "Braveheart"
44 By way of
45 ProVIdence loc
46 Fiddled with
48 Leaned over
49 Heir's legacy
51 Street crosser
53 Put a spell on
54 Estimate

DOWN
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LIVONIA - Fanla~1C 4 BR, 2 BA Cape
Cod 10Rosedale Gardens LIVingrm With
fireplace, olde' style k~chen w/all applncs,
formal dlnmg rm, 1st floor den, fun
basement, 2 car garage $234,900

ROMULUS - Charming 4 SR oolomal on
huge country loti Newer WindOWS.,&:roof,
updated haKbath,new kitchen floor, hVlng
room w/FP & HWD floors thru.out
$1B9,900

ACROSS

1 Draw
conclUSIons

6Doa
landscape

11 GoQd to eat
12 Rusted away
14 Long dress
15 Rodeo mount
17 Nom - plume
18 Electncal Unit
19 Half of deux
20 Safe-products

org
21 Over there,

10verse
23 HMO workers
24 Aoulette color
25 Soften
27 Seattle's

Sound
28 Cooling letters
30 Barge pusher
31 Fast transport
32 Quiet sound
33 "Beauty and

the Beast"
remake

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

r ' PUZZLE ENTHusiASTs Get";;';'p~zz~;;i~' .~~
~ "Random House Crossword Meg.Omnibus" Vols 1 & 2 "
lll '""~~ .~ __ ~. "_~ ~~'A'~';

ALL SPORTSDUCK LAKE A ESS!
Three bedroom ranch with Duck Lake
access, boat launch and lake view,
12-ft. x 20.ft. deck, plenty of room for
garage. All appliances. Huron Valley
Schools. $139,900.

J'!n1fW Real Estate, Inc.
~ (248) 887-7500

JUST LISTED!

lB. Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
886.211-9560,
810-632-7427

Farmington HIlls .,

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
29117 Shenandoah

S 113, EIHalsted
Beaut!ful, spacIous 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath 2.story Many
updates finIshed bsmt
pnvate yard MOTIVATED
SELLERI $355 000 Call
MICHELLE (24B) 302.0355

Keller Williams Realty
(248) 626.2100

PRIVACY, NATURE & CITY
CONVENIENCEs! 4+ acres In
FarmIngton Hills 3 bedroom
brick ranch With walk out
basement SItS atop thiS
beautIful rolling acreage
Serious ouyers taKe note or
thiS incredible opportunity, It
doesn't happen often Located
centrally to aU malar freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and stIli have a premium
location In the heart of
Farmington Hills $675,000

F6

http://www.hometownliJe.com
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Canton
Small, quiet communitY
1 & 2 bdrms w/spaClous

floor plans & mm to 1-275."
$199 security depOSit, on ;

approved credit
I

Bedford Square '
Apartments

(734) 9B1-1217

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
REDUCED

Rental Rates &
Security Deposit
1 Bdrms from $5S0

2 Sdrms from $770

(866) 534-335B
wwwcmlpropertles net

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTM~NTS

$99 Moves
You In
ONE

MONTHFREE
(313)274-4765

wWlVyorkcommunllles com
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

DETROIT

Conditions Apply*

Farmmgton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Rates!

From

Peacpful So spn'np
commumty located near
Northland Mall Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm apts

Features Includes
IntrUSion alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr maintenance

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*

Call: 313-836.2568

$595
"I ndoor Pool

"Attached Garages
(866) 588-9761

wwwcmlpropertlesnet

FARMINGTON HILLS Newport
Creek 8 M,le & Halsted
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm, plenty
of storage, appliances, car.
port SpeCials 248~417~3077

FARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIOus 1 bdrm. Walk-m
closet, balcony, new appll~
ances & carport lOci
$630/monfh (248) 763-4729

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm J12 Month Freel
SpacIous 1 bdrm Laundry In
umt Water & carport incl.
$575-$585 (586) 254-9511

CANTON
ASK ABOUT our WINOY CITY

Floor PLAN
Brand New, 2 Bdrm, 2 batll
apartment 1110 sq ft In
Canton's Cherry HIli Village ;
Huge closets, great floor plan,
$1160/mo Call Jackie

888-658-7757

4000'5
.-~lfmJ<.J~slal.(},.' ~..

I'll I' l.llaSI!

4IlII ApartmentslUnfumlshelJ 4lOtI H~sI8ulldmgs
4010 Apartmenlslfurmsl1ed 42fO , ReSidence To Exchange
4020 Condoslfownllouses 4130 Commel'C1aVlndustnal
4IlII Duplexes 4300 GarageIMlni Storage
4040 FOts 440tl Wanted To Rent
4tI!O Homes For Renl 44jO Wanted To Rent
4lOtI Lakefrontwalerfront Resort ProIMrty

HGmes Rental 45nt1 Fumrture Rental
4080 MoMa Homes Rentals 4580 Rental Agency
4090 Sollthem Rentals 4570 Property Management
4100 Time Sllare Rentals 4580 LeaselO~IOl1To 8uy
41fO Vacation ResortJRenlals 4590 House SItting Service
4120 Li\ling Quarters To Share 4620 Home Healtb Care~
4t40 Rooms For Rent 4!40 MIS(; ToRen!

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To QualifIed Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town 81rmmgham
at the 555 BUildtng

Call Man (248) 645-1191

Rent Includes Heat
lIllfl 'krti:al SIII'Ids

6 morI1h ort year_
Welmaini_
!WwIy dacol'ldsd

Feilfum,
* AIr col'lUlllOnlng* Ref!Ig<lrelor and range* Smot<e_m* t,,,,dry laclIl1leil
• Extra wrage
* Swtmmmg po~

'. Gable """Iable
1 &; 21ledl)llllll Apts.

LEXINGTON
vn.LAGE
$maR p,,( S«1Iorl

From $56tl
1.75aruJt4Mi.~

Oall,ndMJllI
248-585-41110
*******PIlESmENT

!lfAl)ISON ms.
110m $61lS

\ lli"ocI< east ci JllIm RdUIll
SIlU!l101 Oalfaruj Mall

248.5$$-6586
*******HARLOAPTS,

From 1510
Narren MI

Wealmdll 01 MClJIld Rd ,
~"'_oltSIM~

0ppc<Ife GM T"" cent"
586.1139.2346

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer
Renls As Low As

$575
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 267-8640
wwwcmlpropertles net

Apartments/ e
Unfurnished W

/wmelOll'llllfe.colJl

Into Your New
Apartment Home!

2 Months
'for the Price of ONE!

BIRMINGHAM
Ctose 10 Downlown

505 E. LIncoln
Newly Renovated

2 Bdrm Apt
• Large Iivmg. room/

dining room
• Lg bdrm/Walk-In closet

FALL SPECIAL
From $800/month
(248) 645-2999

CANTON - Nice 2 bdrm, 2nd
floor apartment, 42034
Michigan Ave $600/mo + utIl-
ities & security 734-397-0621

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details af 734.397-0400

Observer & EccentriC IThursday, August 25, 2005 • (*)

Cemetery Lots e

Commerctal/lnduslrlalj A
Re!all For Sale W

BUY A HOUSE
NO MONEY OOWN

NOTHING OUT OF POCKET
NO CLOSING COSTS

Receive a check at clOSing
fOr $7000

Call 8111at 734-591-7000

W. Dearborn
Medical/Office sUites for
lease on Monroe Street 530
sq ft to 3000 sq ft Superb
bUldlmg

Prime office sUite for lease,
2200 sq ft. Owner Will bUIld
out

E. Dearborn
Warehouse, 4 truck docks,
24,000 sq It Priced to sell

Plymouth
One blk from Downtown
176 frontage w111,600 sq
ft bUildmg Investor or user
closer present business
C21 Curran & Christie.

Commercial
Ask for RON WALLIS

313-563-4210

Inveslment Property 8:

FOUR BURIAL SPACES Glen
Eden Memonal Park, Livoma,
MI $3600 Contact Larry
Smith, 334~745-0765 or
smlthlp70@earthlmk net

GLEN EDEN CEMETERY
2 graves In Gardan of Victory

Cost $1350 ea asking
$2000/both 313-565-2385

GLEN EDEN EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN 2 prime cemetery
lots, Livoma $900 each, value
$1,250 each (734) 729-6868

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL
GAROENS - NOVI

2 lots In Seremty area
$3000/bofh 248-681-4244

OAKLAND HILLS, 2 lots In
MaSOniC Garden, $2000 for
both, 734-522.8868

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
Fully leased, guaranteed rent
Great cash flowl $195,000
248.709-0231, Paul

Busmess Opportunlhes •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

BEAUTY SALON
Profitable bUSiness Beautiful
Farmmgton HIlls locatIOn For
details call Manlyn (248)
396-0519 Oakland Hills Real
Estate (248) 646-7000

BEAUTY SALON SPA
In Warren, fully eqUipped
Must selll $25,000 Senous
mqulries only 586-977~3358

~~%::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~.~ .~
~'Il .~.. "IIl>~ H.. ..
~'4 ~~.~ ..
~l ~l
~l ~l
I~Earn I~
~lexira ~l.~ .~
Il money! Il

!l U
~l~Wm~UIl !l
Il @bsenrer I~
'l & .l~l Ii
Il }Eccentric h.~ Il
~l Il
~l To place an ad Il
.lcall: ~l
Il1-BOO-lj79-SELL .l
Il or fax' Il14' .~
.l734-953-2232 !l

Ii Ii
Il It's a/I ~l
!l about ~l,4 .~!l results! Ii
Il Il
~:t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~

Es te
Nor!hern Property •

Coldwell Banker Sohmldt Realtors. 700 W. Main. Ga lord.,

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble seiling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any pnce, any
condition 248-496~0514

TORCH LAKE
ACCESS 2 FOR 1

$295.000
4 Bdrm, 2 bath With full
basement as well as 2 bdrm
1 bath cottage Rent the
ho:..se, keep the cottage for
yourselfl Seller motivated I

Call MARGIE today@
Real Estate One

1-888-233-5443,
231-675-2498

WEST BRANCH, MI.
WA7ERFRONT HOME

wwwfsbo com Llstmg #75489
8RING ALL OFFERS'

Must Selll 810.632-7287

Lake/ront Property •

JUST LISTED!

16 ACRES
of pnme hunting surround~
ed by State land Build
your vacation home as well
$69.000

Call Margie today@
Real Estate One
1-668-233-5443,

231-675-2498

Cal! Jeanie
@ 800-968-2177

Century 21 Outpost MIO

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
ReSidential, treed, 125x250,
paved street Land contract

av,,1 $73,900 313-637-0331

LYON TWP
Great 113 acre lot on pnvate
dead end road Natural walk-
out Site, excellent perk, survey
m progress Property backs
to golf course w/upscale
homes m area Close to town
$113.000 (OOLAZ)

CENrURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

VILLAGE at Webberville, Mt
Water, sewers, gas, electriC
Paved N Howard St $35,900/
terms 810-599-0181

GLAOWIN
2 LAKE COTTAGES

2 lakefront cottages set on
3 lots In GladWin 2 hours
from Troy These cute 2
bdrm homes have a picture
perfect view of Elk Lake, an
aU sports lake Just 25 min-
utes from 1-75 Pnced at
$135,000 & $125,000 or
both for $250,000 Call
Mike Warren, RE/MAX
Partners, (248) 217-0298

Real Estale Wanted ED

OUlET, 8EAUTIFUL
SETTING IN THE WOOOS

Great vacation retreat or
retirement home bUilt 2004
Real value @ $145000
#3147

TREETOPS RESORT,
GAYLORD

Owner Must Sell!!!
Luxury Condo Completed June 2005.

3 Bedroom! 3 Baths With loft! meticulously
appomted, mcluding 18 ft. ledgestone
fireplace WIth soltd cedar mantle! large

Jacuzzi tub, free golf & ski package, excellent
cash flow m rental management program.

Any reasonable offer considered,
listed at $299,000.

Owner/Realtor: 989.619.0400

JUST LISTED!

Lois & AcreageNacanl e

JUST LISTED!

73 acres up north
Michigan

Quaint farmhouse With
stream, ponds and barns as
well Close to snowmobile
trails and huntmg tool
$349,900

Call Margie today@
Real Estate One
1-888-233-5443,

231-675-2498

CLAIRE, 2 HOUR DRIVE. New
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, oak
kitchen, 2 car garage, handi-
cap friendly, $149,900 or best
offer 989~588-9940

COTTAGE 8uilf 2004, btwn
Gaylord/Boyne SWimming,
golf, snowmobile community,
more $85,000 810-599-0181

GAYLORD AREA By owner, 4
select lots startmg at $3,800

up to $11,500 or Will conSider
a trade 248-347-1884

HARBOR SPRINGS IN-TOWN
3 bdrm, 2 bath, liVing, dlnmg,
new kitchen, CIA, Ig lot, near
ShOPS,beach, restaurants, ski-
Ing $325,000 231-526-6505

BLOOMFIELD Picture perfert
135' Updated 3635 sq ft,
colomal, Birmingham schools
$650,000 Call Anu Gandhi,
248-396-3261 Real Estate
One. 246-851-6900 ext 250

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObsBrvBr & EOOBnUlo
Classlliedsl

I •I j :

16 x 76, 3 bed.
2 bath, appliances

Only $12,900

He

JUST LISTED!

SKYLlfiE
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths

Ali Appliances, CIA Separate
Laulldry Room Eiec

III Shed covered Porch
MUST 9££1'45,900

Novl Sr::hool$

QUALITY HOMES..
HIGHLAND HillS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd N of Grand RMI'

248 474-0320 ri1

JUST REDUCEDl
U FAIRMONT **

2 Bedrooms 1 Bath
Freshly Painted New Carpet
New Refrigerator New Stove

Washer & Dryer CIA
REDUCBD TO "7,900

SKYLINE
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths

Nice Corner Loti All Appliances,
CIA

Freshiy Painted
ALL FOR '27,900

SKYliNE
2 Bedrooms 2 Baths All
Appllallces, CIA BeautWul
COvered Porch & Morel

"29,900

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate Oee:.
$199/mo Site Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Vlllage

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast comer of

Michigan Ave & Kagguty Rd

(734) 397-7774

WEST BLOOMFIELD
WALNUT WOOOS

End umt, pond view 3
bdrm, 1500 sq ft Fully
finished bsmt Everything
upgraded Shows like
model' $275000

(248) 592-0316

ManufacturedHo~es (I>

TROY. $295,000 Village at
Midtown Square Cambndge
model, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, car-
peted, semi-private elevator to

2 car attached garage
248-642-8667

TROY- Gorgeous
3 story Condo Loft, flre~
place, 2 bdrm, 25 bath,
attached garage Reduced
S10,0001 $284.900

DIANE VANALLEN
586~7:t2-3042 AgenVOwner

SOUTHFIELD
Wellington Manor

Beautlfully mamtalned 1700
sq ft, 2 bdrm, 2 bath first
floor umt w/elegant decor
LivlOg room lfL{/gas fire-
place, formal dlOmg room,
Ig kitchen & laundry room
Custom Window treat-
ments Some new carpet
$142,500 (WE290)

~ --r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

STERLING HGTS
Beautiful end UOit, 2 bdrm , 1
bath, full bsmt., cia All appl!~
ances Included $105,000

Home-586-268-0850
8us -(248)836-23j j

davewtrueman@pngusa net

JUST LISTEDl

Condos G

TROY
Awesome 3 bdrm , 2 5 bath
Condo w/2 car attached
garage Loft overlooks 2
story great room w/flre-
place Library wltray cell-
109 & French doors FIrst
floor master sUite has bath
w/Jetted tub Upgraded
kitchen w/Corlan counters
& ceramic floor & so much
more' $369,900 (SU403)

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8868
wwwcentury21todaycom

ROYAL OAK: clean 2 bdrm
Updated kItchen & bath
Open, flOWing $74,900 Call
6111,246-890-9173

JUST LISTEDl

NOVI
CROSSWINOS WEST

Pond view locatIOn for
1,050 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 15
bath townhouse wlflnlshed
bsmt Ti!e Jacuzzl 10 bsmt
PatiO w/fountalO A great
buy at $139.900
(ED220EB) For informatIOn,
a free market analYSIS of
your home or to receive
listings by emall, contact

ED 6ARTER
(248) 763.0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmington Hills

Plymouth Townhouse Condo
End umt 2 blks to downtown
2 bdrm, 2 car, 2 decks, 1 5
bath, recently updated
$255,000 Open House Aug
27-28,11-4pm $255,000

734-620-3581
PLYMOUTH. Gorgeous up-
scale 2 bdrm ranch In beauti-
ful DOWNTOWN If you are a
serious condo buyer, you Will
love thiS one Will accept
small down payment and land
contract to appropriate buyer
Price Is $239,900

(734)416-8176
REOFORD VILLA 1 bdrm
condo, furmshed, ground
floor, pool, $48,900 (248)
476-6211, (313)563-0408
ROCHESTER ~ Newer double
uOit condo downtown, 2 bed~
rooms, 1J12 baths $399,500
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Novi Sharp 2 bedroom, 21/2
bath condo Custom decor
1 car garage $174,900

248-471-5205

NDVI - RANCH CONDO
FInished bsmt Remodeled to
perfectIOn 21 bath BUilt
1996 Newer appliances 2+1
bdrm, $199,900 Garage
Great Setting

CALL ROSE SIMMS
(248) 470-5952

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty Rd, NorthVille

Condos G

Robert Wood custom~designed I year~round
Ranch With all club amenities. Panoramic vIews
of golf course and countryside, faces south with
large airy rooms, superb craftsmanship, 3
bdrms, 2.5 baths, nch oak entry, marble foyer,
aU brass and 24% lead crystal light fixtures,
fireplace, custom designed kitchen, deck, full
basement, circular driveway, prof. landscaped,
low maintenance, automatic sprinkling system.
Must view 10 appreciale. $459,000

, RE/MAX of Harbor Springs
Jan Parsons' 231-526-2146

Owners Property. 231-526-5583

NORTHVILLE
Private entry 2 bdrm Condo
wlflnlshed lower level & 2
car garage Great room
w/lireplace Formal dmlng
room Updated kitchen & 2
full and 2 half updated
baths Front & rear decks
TenniS Courts, sWim pool &
clubhouse In complex
$182,900 (YD886SP)

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613-5614

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, LIVOnia

NORTHVILLE
PtCTURE PERFECT!

3 bedroom 3 bath cape cod
condo A gourmet kItchen With
gramte & marble, cherry
cabinets, hardwood floors,
cathedral ceilings, recessed
Ilghts, crown moldings and
morei A walk~out basement
With 9 ft ceilings A large deck
With aWning that overlooks the
park $429,900
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

Novl- JUST REOUCEOI Mmt 2
bed, 1 1/2 bath remodeled
bnck 2-story condo w/famlly
room and f!Olshed bsmt
1100 sq.ft $126,900

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348.3000

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm 2 bath
walkout lower level extra Ig
garage premiUM lot O/el- I
looks wooded area Operl j $0 DOWN- Nfl\ er ballY, lepo s
Aug 21 1-5pm $399900 up to 2400 sq ft for under

(734) 748-6758 $30000 Must pay sales tax
PLYMOUTH Close to down- (866) 251-1670
town, 2 bdrm condo, Open PLYMOUTH HILLS PARK 2
Sun 2-4 205 RIVer Oaks Dr baths, 2 bdrms + appliances
$139,000 248-396-4399 CIA, 8x8 shed 14161 Jackson
;;::==:;;:;:::::;::;::;==::::; Immaculafe (734) 207-5199

PLYMOUTH
Prestigious Eaton Estates
'"eady to 'T'ove-'fI Privacy
With a vIew Newly renovat-
ed ranch, granite counter
tops, new appliances,
hardwood floors, newly
carpeted throughout, fresh-
ly painted, great closets &
fmlshed walkout With fire-
place & lots of Windows
$425,000 Immediate
occupancy 734-905-9095

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Desirable communityl

2 Bdrm, 25 bath town-
house offers partially fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, ilvmg rm w/flre~
place, spacIOus kItchen
Appliances Included, lots of
storage $192,900

Ask for Ron or Greg
734-718-7244,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

f

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA '7HE WOOOS"
1 Bdrm, 20K under list By
out of state owner Year round
mdoor pool, gym, etc 1200
sq ft Furnlshmg available
$90,000/best 586-216-1798
MILFORD 2 bdrm, 1 bath
Townhouse w/flnlshed bsmt
Remodeled 10 2000 & 2005
$517/mo. total payment,
except electrIcity Assume for
$18,900 248-960-7246

Condos e

FARMINGTON HILLS
Immediate Occupancy! In
gated complex, totally
updated 2 bdrm, 25 bath
Condo New roof, kitchen
w/gramte, apphances, pow-
der room, wood blinds,
mIrrored closets & more
liVing room w/f1replace &
dmmg room. Fmlshed
lower level wlfamlly room
PatIO & deck. Garage Pool
& tenms courts In complex
$154,900 (C0389DP)

DANI PEn
(248) 561.4888

CENTU~Y 2j TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

Bloomfield Hills

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORO COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

End unit ranch condo
1.242 sq ft, 2 bdrm. 2
bath Big kItchen w/appll-
ances Master sUite w/walk.
m closet New carpet. 24
hr secunty Restaurant,
pool, general store & chmcs
m complex $175,000
(MU213EB) For mforma-
tlon, a free market analYSIS
of your home or to receIVe
IIstmgs by emall, contact

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www t:d Barter com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmmgton Hills

Keego Harbor
VISTAS OF
CASS LAKE

New construction Luxury
Townhome Condos Two or
three bedroom uMs widen
balcollY 2V? bathrooms two
car ,lnd guest parkdlQ spa
CiOUSand well-deSigned hVlng
areas Full appliances and
more Mid 200's Zero down
Flnancmg avail Lake access
Models and sales office open
Noon-6 For more Info call

(248) 613-8987,

FARMINGTON HILLS 2500+
sq ft ranch, end unit, with
finished lower level walk~out,
backlOg to woods 3
bdrm/den, 2 5 bath, 30025
Meadowndge S (S/of 12 mile,
W/off Mlddlebelt). 248-478-
3674 appt only $293,0001

FARMtNGTON HILLS
SpacIous 1st floor condo 3
bdrm, 2 bath, garage, newer
carpet & wlOdows, deslreable
Woodcreek complex

$169,000 248-225-7794

Our REALTORS@have
led the housing industry
in promoting falr housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice_

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&!> is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Falr
Housing Act and other
Falr Housing Compliance
programs.

JUST LISTED!

Real Eslale Services •

/

Lake/ronl/Waletironl _
Homes W

CANTON
Pnvate entry 2 bdrm, 2
bath Condo w/ooen floor
plan & neutral decor Great
room w/marble fireplace
Kitchen w/maple cabinets &
upgraded appliances CIA
1 5 car garage Security
system Home Warranty
$172,000 (6E400)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

CANTON - 6Y OWNER
1300 sq ft 3 bdrm, 15 baths,
kitchen & bath updated New
furnace, finished bsmt, AlC,
fireplace, cedar deck, attached
garage Open Aug 28, 1-6pm
(or by appt) 41625 8edford.
off Haggerty, S of Ford
$154,900 734-981-3911

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 6drm
1 bath, newly updated, new
appliances, pool, tennis court
$84,000/best (248) 383-60j 1

Wayne County •

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom
condo, hardwoods, pool Rent
$750/100 - Sale $84,900
heat Included 248-549-9271
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- HICkory
Grove & Woodward 2 bdrm,
1 bath, upper Completely up-
dated new appliances
$109500 248521 7257- ------ -~-~
BRIGkTON "3 odrm 3 1/2
balll 1st flOor master finished
walk-out pond/wooded view
2400 sq It many upgrades
$229,900 734-834-1850

Brooklyn
Excellent Opportunity I

Waterfront cottage on all-
sports Vmeyard Lake
Updates throughout IOclud-
Ing central air, cabmets, wm~
dows, skylights, fireplace,
vmyl deck, seawall, and
roof ThiS IS an exceptional
value' $j64,900 (25640)

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 for mfo'

Re/Max Irish Hills
(517)467-3003

Condos e

Dexter Twp /Chelsea Schools
COVETED NORTH

LAKE HOME
With lakefront & 1 09 acres
New furnace & hot water
heater 30x30 pole barn 2
bdrms, 1 bath Fmlshed walk-
out to 3-season sun porch
overlookmg lake

CLAUDIA RULDFF
(248) 752-6580

Remenca Country Place
(734)981-2900

HARTLAND Maxf!6ld Lake, 3-
br, 2 bath ranch, 2,000sq ft,
$349,900 810-632-7443
HOWELL. 120FT. WATER-
FRONT HOME. By owner. On
pnvate aU sports. Coon Lk 4
br, 3 bath, $449,000 313-
410-7285 or 517-548-3147

WE BUY HOMES
when others say NO

(734) 323-9061

INKSTER.
Cherry HIli & Inkster Rd.

2 bdrm, 2 car garage
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer 2 lots, big porch Stove
lOci Baseboard heat & septic
$45,000 734-578.7337,
810-343-4817

LINCOLN PARK-OPEN SAT.
10-6 1386 Keppen, W/off
Fort 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, fire-
place, wood floors, double lot,
$96,500 248-363-4795

White lake G

Oakland Counly •

mm'Mif!il
On Pnvate All-Sports
Brendel Lake Updated
ranch w/walkout 3-4 bdrm,
1645 sq ft /800 flOlshed
bsmt On 2 5 lots, qUIet
area KOI pond, great for
kids $183K 248.887-0350
Fsbom)chlgan~Oakland com

GRANO BLANC - BY OWNER
Ranch 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
close to x-ways Open House
Sat & Sun, 10-5pm Bids
start $7A. 500 Sold to ~jgh_
est/best bidder Sunday night
810-606-8496 Thjs IS a sales
With a minimum undIsclosed
reserve

Genessee Counly •

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTS" DI"~) >1

YpSilanti G

PONTIAC: REAOY TO
MOVE INTOI

3 bdrm, 3 bath ranch With
many upgrades Walkout lower
level w/add'j 1000 sq ft & full
bath, 2 car garage $189,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersotdltcom

Wixom-Commerce e

www.hometownlije.com

Forest & Meadowlands
Embrace You

In thiS beautiful 2000 sq ft
colOnial BUilt In 2004
Highlights mclude maple
cabmets, gas fireplace,
hardwood floors JacuzzJ 10
master bath Upgraded
dnve, garage wIred wIth 60
amps/220 volts, daylight
basement plumbed for a
bath All thiS backlOg onto
53 acres of preserve Com.
mumty pool & playground
Included In aSSOCiationfee

$259,900
VIctoria Evans
734-649-4752

Edward Surovell Realtors
1886 W Stadium,

Ann Arbor

~
SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP

$269,900 Built In 2004,
thiS beautiful, professionally
landscaped two story colo-
nial awaits you Enormous
Windows capture the tight
New deck off of ti,t l(ltchen
Invites famlly dmmg at the
end of the day Community
pool and playgrounds
(Included In yearly associa-
tIOn fee) are Ideal for friends
and family Garage has a 6
it extensIOn for storage
Look no further, thIS may be
your next home'

Gall ContrUCCI
714 277 -580')

ro !<ll( Sl,1 'v~11Rc1l'ur~
1886 W STaol...I'1

Ann Arbor

COMMERCE TWP- By owner
Preserve sub Great home &
location Built 10 1996 2-story
contemporary, fully loaded
shows greatl Price & terms
negotiable For personal
shOWing call 248-214"0233

http://www.hometownlije.com
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Apartments/ II!!!iI
Unfurmshed •

Apartments! II!!!iI
Unfurnished ..

Farmington
Farmington Hills

Southfield
livonia NOVI EHO Westland,

WALNUT CREEK CURTISCREEKAPTS
Hills SUMMER SPECIAL COUNTRY CORNER FROM $715!Mo 3 MONTHS

$99 DEPOSIT
(On Site Manager) Huge Apartments 248.473.0365 FREE RENT!

700 + sq fl 1 bdrm only & Town Homes FOUNTAIN PARK 1 MONTH.1 & 2 Bedrooms
" -Locked Foyer Entry Low Security DepOSit 1,2, & 3 Bedroom When seekIng ~ • Washer! Dryer FREE RENTSTARTINGAT $515/Mo. out the best-SpacIous Walk-In From $8GO deal check out ... I

• Private Entry 2 BedroomClosets Call: (248) 961.2753 866-365-9239
J 'D,shvlasher Ask About Dur Specials the Oh-;erver $648 Per Month"FARMINGTON HilLS: Anngle & Eccentnc Classlfleds I Un Grand River-Air Conditioning Apts Heat Included I 1 bed- - Heat, water, carport Next to Main St -SELECT UNITS ONLY

-Close to 1961 room $485 Apphances, car- Included ).800-579-7355 Fountalnparkapartmanls com VENOYGrand River (M5) petlng 9 Mllel Mlddlebelt - Pet Poheyt -Minutes to St Marys & 248-478-7489 - Night Gatekeeper Northville Novi Road PINESBotsford Hospitals - Heated Pool North of 8 Mile
~. local Events-Short Term Leases FIVE, Five, Five. - Private Balcony

TREE TOP APARTMENTSONE MONTH FREE - Short Term Leases
VillAGE OAKS To Quahfled Applicants Close to Blrmmgham, APARTMENTS ..;JV Online NEWLY RENOVATED
APARTMENTS Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms ShoPPing, and Freeways - Stunning 1 bedroom widen KITCHENS & BATHS

(248) 474-1305 available In town Birmingham - Carport InCluded hometownlife.com .i & 2 bedroom apts555 S Old Woodward 248-647-6100Orchard Lake Rd Call Man (248) 645-1191 - Washer/Dryer Included some With fireplace
- Streamside Setting - Clubhouse

GAROEN CITY large 1-2 Let us fax you our - From $765 Heat Included COMMUNITY 6
bdrm Newly decorated Well. brochure For an appomtment
kept bUlldmg $510/ $550 EHO please caU CAlENDAR " "734-261-6863/734-464-3847 (248) 347-169D EHO

Apartments! A
Unfurnished ..
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Apartmentsl •
Unfurnished

HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starting at $535'
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Bankmg,

Shoppmg,
Transportatwn

Security Deposit
$250'

Our criteria has
changed, call for

details
(Must Move In

Before Sept 2nd I)
248-569- 7077

Aparlmentsl •
UnfurnIshed

NOVI EHO
Waterview Farms

$300 OFF
OCTOBER RENT

WITH MOVE IN BY
SEPTEMBER 30,

2005
1 Hdrms. Reduced

To $505
• HUGE floor plans

1\' Sound conditioned
for privacy

CALL NOW!
(866) 534-3356

wwwcmlpropertles net

Apartmenls/ •
Unfurnished

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

1 MONTH FREE!
On All Styles!
PLUS REDUCED

RATES
On Select Units'

1 BDRM FROM $595
2 BDRM FROM $660

Carports Included
CALL FDR DETAILS!

(866) 238-1153
wwwcmlpropertles net

Call to place yuur arial
HOO.579.SEIL(7355)

Aparlments! •
Unfurnished

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOlNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

.2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

.3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq It + full basement

FROM $810
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

KItchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials
PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm washer,
dryer, dishwasher no pets,
1000 sq ft, near downtown,
$800/310 248.219.8584

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734.455.6570

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 MONTH FREE!

PLUS
Reduced

Application Fee
& Fre~ Heat

1 Bedrooms From $615
Call Now

(866) 235-5425
wwwcmlpropertles net

For the best auto
claSSifications check:
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
It s all abo~ut

RESULTS I', '0,
~) ,I

Aparlmenls/ •
Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH
A8S0LUTELY 8EAUTIFUL

• pnvate entrance/patio
• washer/dryer
• inside storage, central air
• pets welcome
• single story, ranch-style

apartments
• minutes from Hines Park

$299 Deposit
Princeton Courl
Ca!1 fer details'

734.459.6640. EHO.

Aparlments/ •
Unfurnished

Plymouth

ONE MONTHFREE
Renl slarling

al $575
FREE HEAT & WATER
Nswly Upgradsd

1 & 2 Bedroom!>

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth I

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

IlOmetolVllIUe,rom

!
'I

"

,, .
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Apartments/ ..
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Aparlmenls/ a.
Unfurnished .. CondosfTownhouses e Duplexes G Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rent (I) LIVing Quarters To A

Share W
Office/Retail Space For A
Renl/Lease W

".
,'I

,-
~'."

"

".;
"

,fr

OE08289566

FERNDALE 3 Bdrm Fenced
yard, CIA. 1200 sq ft Full
bsmt , close to schools Rent
$985 or optIOn 248-347-3431

SOUTHGATE
3 bedroom, 1/12 bath brlck,~
ranch, deck, fenced yard,,:t'
garage No banks needed ~ > !
owner Will fmance

248-92t-2432

SOUTHGATE WAYNE
Owner Wilt fmance or rent to
own Bad credll OK

888-356-6102

SEMI-RETIRED responSible,
clean, qUiet, professlOnal male
needs a mce room w/house
pnvlleges w/laundry faCilities
S livonia, N Westland,
Garden CIty, S Redford or E
Canton area preferred

Please call 734.513.6711

REDFORD TWP,
Office SUIteS

2 or 3 room suites
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
mcludmg utilities

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
(248)471-7100

CommerCial/Industrial ....
For Rent/lease W

BRIGHTON
The Dommlon Bnghton
Gated Community. Execu-
tive 3400 sq ft home
$10k down $2950/mo
Lease one year then buy
Great deal won't last longl
Sellers relocatlng

rrall Curt 248-444-0119

lease/OptIOn To Buy •

WIXOM - AVAILABLE NOW
800-1200 sq ft offices & stor-
age 4000.12000 sq ft Offices
Call De..luca Developmen.t lnc
248-420-4550/248-684-0397

CANTON -RETAIL
1500-3000 sa FT retail space
In new burldrng In Canton. On
Michigan Ave., between
Haggerty & Lilley $18/sq fI

Bela SipOS 734-747-7888,
eves 734-669-5813
Remhart ComlnerClal

#2412466

TROY. 1840 sq ft offlce/stor.
ageJrndustnal Has 800 sq ft
office space, alc, 12 ft door
Exc price I 248-310-957~

Wanled To Renl G

FARMINGTON OPWNTOWN
Vanous sIze offices, 140-600
sq ft , low rent, best 10catlOns,
utllltleS Incl 248-476-2050

FARMINGTON HILLS Share
with law office. Prestigious
class A space $700-$1700
per mo (248) 474-4000

FARMINGTON
COMMERCIAL BUILOING

FOR LEASE!
1,OOO~1,850 sq fI available to
lease in beautiful new office
complex Leas10gfor $1,100 to
$2,200/month Lease Includes
water, electrical & taxes

Call BIll Law ext 104
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

PLYMOUTH - State registered
histOriC office for rent. 1142
S Main Street Conference
room, copier, & utilities Incl
$250/mo 734-459-8811

Move-In
House Speclal51

FREE HEAi ~ Ph J
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-0930

FREE HEAT
Village HUGE Bathrooms
Apts. Bordering We5tland'

(734) 425-0930

CANTON AREA
All utilities Cable TV

$300/mo
(734) 397.3409

NEW BOSTON FurnIshed,
qUiet, pleasant, 1/2 mIle off
275 $80 weekly, references
734-654-6484

REOFORO
Off 5 Mile, Btwn Telegraph/
Beech Daly For responSible
adult, smokers welcome Rent
negotiable 313-310-3727

REDFORD ProfeSSional adult
looking to share hiS home, pri-
vate room, shared bath, laun-
dry & utilities Included, Ideal
for college student, female
preferred (734) 762-0244

REDFORD OIce room for
workmg man, $95 per week,
Include utillties 313.531.2240

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
Ale, JacuzzI 10 rooms, maid
serVICe, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

Short term sub-lease 10
mo left In current lease
2400 sq ft Iposslbly 9
offices avail for Immediate
possession Req 1st mo
rent $3800 + $3000 see
dep I:urnlshed w/desks
Option to buy desks
FleXible terms & conditions
Make offer 586-943-3085

Rooms For Renl •

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

WESTLAND
Full home privileges Cable &
utlL lOci No pets $100/wk No
security req (734) 338.2277

WESTLAND Furnished bed~
room, kltch-en/laundry prtV-
ledges References req , back-
ground check $350/mo

(734) 728-4251

DEARBORN HTS . MedICal
sUites for lease 1512 sq ft &
1788 sq ft, picturesque offIce
complex With large handicap
parking available Immediate
occupancy North Silvery Lane
& Joy Rd Call 313-724-t599

OfllCe/Relail Space For a
Renl/Lease" W

LIVONIA

CANTONIYPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundlY & utilities lOci $325

(734) 658-8823

PLYMOUTH Plymouth Hills
Manufactured Home. 3 bdrm ,
2 full bath, livmg room,
kitchen, laundry room to
share $450+ utilities for your
1/2 Includes 2 bdrms + 1 full
bath Call 734-968-7520

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$395/mo Includes utilities
Storage avail Lots pf amem~
ties 734.262-5500 anytime

PROFESSIONAL ROOMMATE
wanted to share new 4 bdrm
home, In Beverly Hills
$800/month_ 248-594-0753

WESTLAND -Male to share
clean furnished home
$110/wk

(734) 261-1623

WESTLAND ~Need honest
dependable non smoking to
INe 10 rent free to assist With
man who has MS Must feed
evenmg meal Background
check & Securl1Y depOSit req
Ask for MariO from 10-1 PM
734~595~0495 or after 1 PM
call 734.728.9648

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

...................•~
I
I
I
I

••••
I
I ,~.••

•••••••••• -_ ••• _-_ •••••••• #

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.aom

Takeadvantage of
one of these great

speciale; today!

i SPACIOUS!I
Wilderness 2Bdrm •• 10oo.q It

, CARPORTS/ POOL
livon\~ WASHER & DRYER
SchOO 6 inSide unit

(734) 425-5731

CASS LAKE FRONT 4 Bdrm ,
3 baths, West Bloomfield
schools, $2000/mo avaIlable
mld.October 248.682~2842

WHITMORE LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom, Sept thru May
$700/mo Partially furnished
734-261-1390. 734-718-7889

VENICE BEACH, FL. condos
(2 Units), 2 bed, 2 baths, avaIl-
able for season or other times
Pool & lama Private owners
Mmlmum $3000/mo 10 sea.
son Call Patti 248-437.2255

Mobile Home Renlals G

JUPITER FL, home 3 bed, 3
bath, on golf course, Jan, Feb,
Mar, Apt, call Kathleen

561-741-1900

LONGBOAT KEY FL,
2 bed, 2 bath, updated condo,
on beautiful Longboat Key,
avail, Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr
contact Bill 941~387-9308 or
517-548-9052

MARKETPLACE
HDMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes com

Soulhern Renlals (I)

Vacahon IftP.\
Resort/Rentals 'III'

Or stop Foreclosure!!

lakefronl/Waferfront A
Homes Rental ..

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details al 734-397-0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroo'Tl $75/wk &
up Appliances No pels
DepOSit req (248) 473-5535

WAYNE 2 Bdrm , $850, fenced
yard, pets ok With sec dap
Early pay Incentlve lmmed
occuponcy (734) 612-7708

WAYNE N.W. Cute, clean, 922
sq ft, 2 bdrm ranch, fenced,
garage, ImmedIate, $750/010

(734) 397-7751

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Furnished, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Sept..June, $900 Call Dave
260-615-1532,248-417-7700

WEST BLOOMFIELO SpaCIous
4 bdrm, 314: bath w/Blrmlng-
ham Schools $2450/mo
Shore Net Realty 248-642-1620

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Birmingham Schools.

2115 Lawndale 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2200 sq ft ranch, flre~
place, hardwood floors Wal-
nut Lake privileges, $1600/mo

Added Value Really
(246) 787-REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom

WESTLAND 2 Bdrrn. 2 car
garage Quiet country setting
$975 Avail now -Call
Jeff/agent 734-564-8402

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick w/
all new appliances, $750/mo
Could be $0 down or rent to
own (248) 478-0740

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath.
bsmt, cIa, near mall, very
clean, no pets 1~275,excellent
area, $925 (734) 591-9163

WESTLANO 3 Bdrm, 2 bath
bnck ranch $800 rent to own
or could be '0' dbwn $675
mo 734-521-0270

WEStlAND 3 Bdrms , cen.
tral air, basement 2 car
garage Livonia schools,
dead end street, all kitchen
apphances $1200/$800
secunty 734.522-3404

WESTLAND - Norwayne 2
.bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet,
fresh paint, $700/mo Immed-
!ate occupancy 734.276.0503

WESTlAND. 2 bed, renovat.
ed, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no pets,
1648 Ehas, $850/mo $1275
secunty 734-722-5075

WEST LA NO: (Vonoy/Palmar)
Nice clean 2 bdrm ranch
Carpet, fenced $750 monthly

313-418-9905

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO.QWN!l
No Bank QualificatIOns

PICK YOUR OWN HOMEI!'

September Specia
$294 move, you in!
Newly renovated units.

A greal community
Weekend residenl
galherlngs in aur

updated clublwuse .

LIVONIA Nice sub 2300 + sq
f1, 4 + bdrm ,2112 bath, close
to all x~ways, SChOOls, parks
Fmlshed bsmt $2150/mo
Call 248-752-1000
LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm brick
colOnial, graMe kitchen, fin-
Ished bsmt, aIr $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm. 1 5
bath bnck ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
i 5 car garage $1295 i i 408
Brookfield 248.474~3939
LIVONIA. Ranch, garage, air,
option to buy, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
LIVONIA, 3 bod 2 boths
Fmlshed basement 2 car
garage $9601 month,

call 248-830-6082
LIVONIA: Updated, clean large
2 bdrm, 1 bath, cIa, large
garage, fenced $895 With
option to buy 248. 388-2203

LIVONIA: 7 & Mlddtebelt
3 bedroom, % acre, apph-
ances, full bsmt, 2 car garage

734- 207-5123
MAOISON HTS. - 2 bdrm
ranch, new kItchen, very mce,
N of 11 Mile & 1-75 CredIt
chock. $750. 248-350-2499
MILFORO - 4 bdrm on 3
acres, bsmt, 2 car garage,
pets negotiable, $1100/mo
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

NOflTHVILLE
7 Mile & Haggerty area 3
bdrm, 2 bath solar house
w/attached 2 car garage Very
qUiet setting Askrng $1675

Meadow Management Inc
248-348-5400

NORTHVILLE New 4 bdrm
ColOnial 25 bath, stamless
kitchen, fireplace $2400/mo
D&H Propert"s248'737'4002
NORTHVILLE - OOWNTOWN
3 bedroom Beautiful hlstonc
nelghboorhood CIA, wood
deck, patlO, large yard Walk.
out bsmt Washer, dryer, and
all appliances Included $1300
per month 313-682.7225
NOVI - 4 bdrm, 2 bath, fm-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, Immediate occupancy
$1600/100 (734) 516-2492
NOVI 5 bdrm, 2 full baths,
new kItchen, 2250 sq ft
$1625/mo (586) 634-4782

wwwTndentEstates com
NOVI Elegant 4 bdrm, 3 5
bath 4116 sq ft, library, 3
car, bsmt, alarm $3200/mo
D&H Propertles248.737-4002

OWN 10-36 ACRES JUST
OUTSIOE TRAVERSE CITY

CITY LIMITS
Zoned for future develop-
ment or keep as one piece
$9500/acre

Realty Network,
Chuck @231-938-2260

OXFORO
ManufactUred House 3
Bdrms , 1 Master Bdrms Ipn~
vate bath, bath, central air,
laundry faCilities Immediate
Occupancy

248-855-5797
PLYMOUTH 1600 sq tt, 4
bdrm, 2 liVing rooms, fire-
place 2 full baths, garage
$1350 /mo 734-262-5500
PLYMOUTH 4 bdrm colOnial,
updated kItchen, oak floors
Fireplace, 2 car, air, $2100/010
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

REOFORO
Gorgeous 3 bdrm home
wlflOished bsmt & garage

$1095/mo (248) 342-2271
REDFORD With lease option
pOSSible 2 bdrm 1 bath all
new kitchen & cabmets new
bath, fresh- paint, new carpet
2 1/2 car garage w/opener,
tiled bsmt floor $800/mo +
depOSit Np pets

(313) 532-7971
REDFORD. 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2
car garage, $800, 2 bedrooms
• 10 available $550-$750
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REOFORO TWP.
3 bdrms., 11/2 baths, frnlshed
bsmt, fenced yard, garage
No pets $850 734-394-0404

REDFORD. 2 bedrm,
Basement, $725/mo 19435

Pornclana, 7 & Inkster
248-476-649B

ROYAL OAK Near downtown
3,pedroom, 1 bath All appli-
ances, c a, hardwood floors,
renovated kitchen, $12-00/mo

248-709-8224
mem811@sbcg!obaLnet

ROYAL OAK Near downtown
4 bedroom, 2 bath AU appll~
ances, c a, garage, newly ren.
ovated, wood floors $1400

Margaret, 248~709~8224
mem811@sbcglobalnet

SOUTHFIELO 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, central air, appliances,
$900, 2 bdrm ranch. $700
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, flre~
place, non~S!1lokrng, no pets,
$995 SlO-31 0-0041
TROY- Beautiful 4 bdrm, 4 bath
Tudor, many upgrades, frn-
Ished low-er level, $3,900
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

W. BLOOMFIELO 2 Bdrms
Immediate Occupancyl
LAKEFRONT Home $800 +
depOSIt 248.334~7227 or
248-821-6202

WATERFORO 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, 2 car garage, fenced yard
w/deck, 1600 sq ft, all appli-
ances Included $1100/mo +
security 248.866-9043
WALLED LAKE 3 Bdrm, ranch,
large treed lot, near 12 Oaks
and all freeway $850/mo
248-887-3908/248-894-9494
WALLED LAKE Completely
remodeled 31 bdrm, lake
access, $895
RENTAL PROS 248-358-RENT

549 Lakewood Drive
South Lyon, MI 48178
(24S) 437-3303 Office
pontrail@sbcglobal.net

G.}

COMMERCE» 2 bdrm, bsmt,
cIa, all appliances, 2 car
garage, $1000/month
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
DEARBORN 3 bdrm, w/ bsmt,
garage, & fenced In yard On
Lafayette, $900/mo Could be
$0 down or rent to own

(248) 478-0740
DEARBORN Snarp 3 bdrm
ranch, d10lng room, cIa, bsmt,
garage, option to buy, $8501
month 248-788-1823

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
4177 Pelham 3 bdrm, 15
bath, 2 car garage, bsmt, new
kitchen & new bath $930/mo
+ deposit 313.303.0357
DEARBORN • Air, bsmt, 2
baths, 2 car garage, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
24362 Powers

3 bdrm, 2 5 car garage,
fenced. Avall.now. $695
Shown Wed & Sun. 6pm

248 593-0064,
or 313-920-5966.

OEARBORN HGTS - Garage,
no credit check, $700 Many
available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
DETROIT - W of Telegraph
Rent w/optlOn to buy 2 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, fenced $59,000
or $650/100 248-474-6414

Detroit 8419 Faust Clean 3
bdrm, bsmt New carpet, Avail
now Lease/ref No pets
$695 George 313-278-7536
ECORSE. Remodeled 2 bdrm
ranch, garage, bsmt, 2 baths,
Option ImmedIate occupancy
$450/month. 248-788-1823.

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch Garage

Applrances $850/mo
Call 313-320-1268

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bdrm.
2 bath, brick ranch, air, flre~
place, garage, no pets Large
lot $14001100 248-887-8174
FARMINGTON HILLS -12 Milo/
Mlddlebelt 3 bdrm on large
lot Family room, applrances,
$850+ secunty 248.626-2875
FARMINGTON HILLS Grand
River & Mlddlebelt 2 bdrm,
wood floors Gas heat,
screened porch Double lot
$175 rent ... depOSit, refer.
ences (248) 348-0066
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2800
sq ft ranch, 4 bdrm. 3 1/2
bath, 2 fireplace, finished bsmt
$t795/mo 248-943-2963
FARMINGTON HILLS - Ranch,
12 & Orchard Lake, air, appll~
ances, pets negotiable, $900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bdrm
brrck Colonial 25 bath, 2894
sq ft, library, air $2200/mo
D&H Propertles248-737.4002
FERNOALE 251 College 2
bdrm , garage, fenced Avail
now $595 Shown Wed &
Sun @ 5pm or by appt

OfflCo 248-593-0064
Mobile 313-920-5966

FRANKLIN 3 bdrm bnck
ranch Fmlshed bsmt,porch,
alarm, oak floors $2000/010
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
FRANKLIN 4 bdrm, 3bath
Family room, oak floors hot
tub air, deck 2 car $3000/010
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
GAROEN CITY 3 bdrm 25 car
garage, full bsmt, fenced
yard Beautiful locatIOn
$1100 mo 313-399-4419

GARDEN CITY 3 bedrooms
family room/flreplace 1200
sq ft laundry room $950

Nick 734-355-5377
GARDEN CITY 4 bedroom, 2
bath, 14: acre lot, 314: car
garage $1,450/100 $2.100
security (734) 564.1010

GARDEN CITY Brand new
home, 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
$1500/100 (734) 513-5376
GARDEN CITY • Newly deco.
rated 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, 2 1/2 car garage
$1200/mo 734-995-3691
GAROEN CITY- Oeek, appli-
ances, fenced, option to buy,
$720/month
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

GARDEN CITY- 2 HOMES 3
bdrm, $890 & $990, pets
negotiable, section 8 okay
734-717-7643/734-717-3452

HOMES FOR RENT
\ 3 bdrm, 2 bath, $695/mo.

All appliances and
alc Included.
Pets Welcome

1 MONTH FREE'
734-495-0012

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Ave off Ridge Road)
l:il

KUNTINGTON WOOOS
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, fenced
yard, 2 car garage $1400/mo
+ security 248.399-0512

INKSTER Cute 2 bdrm ranch,
mechaniCS oversized garage
Immediate occupancy, optlOn
to buy $500 248-788-1823
LINCOLN PARK Attractive 3
bdrm bnck, bsmt, option to
buy, Immediate occupancy
$850/month 248-788-1823
LINCOLN PARK. 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area Rent to own $935/mo

248-921-2432
LIVONIA • Clean 3 bdrm, 2
bath, appliances, huge yard,
$950/mo + security depOSit
Pets negotiable 313-562~7002
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
updatod $1820 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, updated, $1295 No.
smokmg mSlde 248-755-3125

LIVONIA 3 bdrm bnck Ranch
FamHy room, fireplace, deck,
bsmt , 2 car $1400/mo
D&H Propertles248.737-4002
LIVONIA 4 bdrm quad wI air,
25 baths, all kitchen appli-
ances, oak floors, fenced yard,
$1300/mo (734) 737-9662

LIVONIA 4 Homes to choose
from. Rent to own as low as
$700 mo, or could be 0'
down, $470 mo

734-521-0270

LIVONIA 7 Mlle/Memman
Nice 3 bdrm , attached garage,
family room, fenced yard
$1175/mo or $169,000/buy
248-348-2809, 248-889-3638
LIVONIA Brick ranch, 3 bdrm ,
2 bath, frnlshed bsmt, 2 car
garage. cIa, appliances, updat.
ed $1300 734-422-0861
LIVONIA Great 3 bdrm, family
home / neighborhood, walk to
qualIty livonia Schools
Parks Doorwall to deck CIA,
hardwood ftoor Nice bsmt,
Ig garage Credit check
$1210/100 586817-1846

Homes For Renl (I)
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL BUY A
HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN

ANY AREA'
Short term employment

OK Bankruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
248-709-2244

metroflnance.net

CANTON
ImmedlatlJ occupancy on
thiS lovely Cape Cod 10
popular Sun110wer Sub 4
bdrm, 2 full baths w/bonus
5th bdrm In lower level
Freshly painted & carpeted
2 car attached garage Sub
Pool/tennls courts, $15251
mo Pets conSidered Call

Remerlc. Liberty @
(734) 432-2600.

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
Blrmin9ham Scbools

5835 Putnam 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
fireplace, wood floors, 2 car
garage & bsmt Walnut lake
prrv, superb area, $1700/mo

Added V.lue Really
(248) 787-REAL,

wwwAddedValueRealtycom

CANTON located at Fairway
Pines Golf course 45466
Augusta Dr 41Jdrm 25 bath,
3 car attached garage, CIA
3000 sq ft, bsmt, deck
$1695/mo Shown Wed &
Sun @ 8pm or by appt

OffICe 248-593-0064
Mobile 313-920-5966

BIRMINGHAM • In town 2
bdrm, spacIous lower flat, cIa
& finished bsmt $t100/mo
ShareNet Realty 248.642.1620

Plymouth Walk to Downtown
1 bdrm, 1 bath, upper flat
w/hwd floors, updated
Kitchen w/all applrances, bsmt
w/washer & dryer, & central
air $625/mo + utillties $1000
sec dep Avail mid August
Call Tina at 734-416-8736

WESTLAND/LIVONIA Unique 1
bdrm w/ den, upper loft Lg 2
bdrm lower, $715~1000 Room
renlal/optlon (313) 534-1270

Flals CD

Plymouth
AUraclive

Rental/Immediate
Possession

$725 1262 Dewey At.
traCTIve 2 bedroom ranch
duplex With basement,
kllchen appliances, newly
decorated w/new carpetmg

RON WALLIS GROUP
313-563-4211

BELLEVILLE. 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath bsmt, CIA, deck, Imme-
diate occupancy, $1195/mo
734-782-8BOO, 734-216-1082

BIRMINGHAM 2 Bdrm ranch,
2 car garage, $900 3 bdrm,
$1100, others'
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, famlly/liv-
rng/dlnrng rooms, apphances,
cia, flmshed bsmt, garage,
$1385/mo 248-855-4411
BIRMINGHAM A short dis-
tance to Pierce School
Renovated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
$1600 313-570-9626
BIRMINGHAM Bungalow, cia,
all appliances, bsmt, 2 car
garage, $900
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BIRMINGHAM Quality 3 bed,
2 bath qUiet street near town
All appliances CIA patio
garage $1300 248-855-3344

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom
2 car garage, air conditioned
fireplace 488 Harmon,
$2350/100 313-570-9626
B I RM ING HAM/B EV ER LY
Super clean, 2 Bdrm, 1 bath,
large Oak kitchen, alc, 1 5 car
9arage, bsmt, & appliances
$1100 + see (248) 647-5848
BLOGMFEILD TWP SpacIous
ranch, short term avaIlable
$1350/mo (248) 620-2292

BLOOMFiElD SpacIous
brick/stone Executive ranch,
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, updat-
ed kitchen, fIreplace, famIly
room With studiO beamed
ceiling, garage, basement,
beautiful pnvate lot on
qUiet, tree.lrned street
Birmingham Schools
$1800/mo 248-932-2692

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranch, $1395/mo Option to
buy/land contract pOSSible

(734) 455-2953

CANTON 4 bdrm, 2 5 hath
clean lease/lease option 2400
sq ft $1575 (586) 634-4782

wwwTrrdentEstatescom
CANTON Joy/Sheldon area 3
bdrm colonral, 2 baths, air,
country kitchen, 2 car garage
$1500 248-872-2298
CANTON. Newly remodeled 3
bdrm, 1% bath, fmlshed
bsmt, garage, deck, fenced,
no smokmg or pets, $1375
Avail now 734-981 ~5953

CANTON • We have new'
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397.0400

CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm" 2
bath, $1399 mo A 4 Bdrm
25 bath, dining room, 2010
sq fI $1749 010 Both have
family rooms w/flreplace, CIA,
2 car garage 248-344-8999
Canton Colonlal.Sunflower
Sub 46342 Barlett 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, family room
I fireplace, den, appliances,
basement, ~ car garage,
$1500 mo DAVE REARDON
CELL 734-417-7879 RE/MAX
ClaSSIC734-432-1010

WESTLAND Extra mce, 2
Bdrm" close to schools,
$600/mo plus sec depOSit

248-892-0262

WESTLAND MerrIman/Palmer
2 bdrm Duplex, exc conditIOn
Section 8 approved, $625/010
plus secunty (313) 278-6745

WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplexes 31913 Roscommon.
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath $560/010 +
security 31561 Alpena, $540
mo + security Call

(248) 420-0573
Westland. 2 bedroom full
basement Clean & neat Quret
neighborhood ImmedIate
occupancy From $645/month

Call Jamie 734-721-8111
WESTlAND ~ Norwayne
Completely udated, 2 bdrm,
2021 Elbndge, $575/mo

734-5?2-9007

Duplexes G

FARMINGTON - Sharp 2 bdrm.
2 bath, vaulted ceilings, mar-
ble fireplace, $1695/mo Share
Not Realty, 248-642-1620

FARMINGTON HILLS
11 10rchard Lake, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1400 Sq ft, JaCUZZI,
19 deck, laundry, 2-car,
Ig bsmt, 'lJNay access, Ideal for
executive Clean, $1695/mo,
2yr AVail 9-1 248-943-2558

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm ,
2 5 bath, bsmt, $1800 Call

Anu Gandhi, 248-396.2361
Real Estate One

248-851-6900oxl 250

FARMINGTON HILLS Large 1
bdrm appliances pool, heal
& water Incl $595 no pets
Newly painted 248-788-3301

GRANO BLANC
WARWICK HILLS

Golf course, 2500 sq ft, 2
bdrm , 2 full baths Everything
needed for gracIous Ilvmg
Easy 1-75 access to Clarkston,
Auburn HUls & south Priced
to sell! Owner relocating
Sprmgbrook Realty, Call Roy,
810-694-8194,248,252-8810

NORTHVILLE Near downtown
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq ft, all
appliances, vaulted celhng &
pool $lDOO 248-797-3888

Novi »Lakefront 2400 Sq. ft,
3 bdrm., w! sunroom & 2 bath
Underground parkrng Pool,
fitness $2200 248- 322-5428

REOFORO - Plymouth Rd &
Inkster Rd area Large 2
bdrm. townhome, newly
remodeled Incl heat, water
w/apphances, $750/mo +
see 248-388-2444

ROCHESTER - Sharp 2 bdrm,
114:bath, flreplSlce, basement,
attached garage $1095/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

ROCHESTER, Unfurnished, 2
bdrm, 1 bath condo 10 down-
town Washer/dryer 10bsmt, &
1 carport $850/mo Incl hot
& cold water (248) ,379.9745

ROCHESTER. New condo 2
mln/downtown 2 bdrm, 2
baths, 1620 sq ft, appliances
Incl , single car attached
garage Ene 248-935-7705

SOUTHFIELD CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, full
basement, 2 car garage 1600
sq ft, no pets $1500/month
1 1/2 month security depOSit

248-855-8110

TROY Northfield Hills, 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, fIreplace,
pool, $1250/rno lOci heat,
248-310-5651, 248-641-7506

WEST BLOOMFIELO First off-
ering, great cond , 2 bdrm, 2 5
bath, fireplace, full bsmt,
attached 2 car garage, all appll.
ances, paved court yard, only
$1395 Call (248) 202-8361

WIXOM - Condo, 2 bdrms, 2 5
bath, 2 garage, CIA, fireplace,
bsmt, Immediate occupancyl
$1200/mo 248-760-0815

BIRMINGHAM
MAPLE ROAD TOWNES
Maple at 'Columbia (east of
Adams) - Walk to downtown
from these quaint updated 2
bed, 1 bath town homes In
award-wrnnlng Ivy.covered
bUlldrng Only $870

EDGEWOOD COURT - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
- beautiful kitchens highlight
these 2 bed, 1 bath town
homes With covered parkmg
available mId September
$995

All have central air, 1 cat OK
With fee EHO

Offered by
The Benalcke Group

248-642-8686

Birmmgham sunny 2 bdrm, 1
bath Townhouse, all appli-
ances, frnlshed bsmt, private
entrance $995 248.538.1398

Belleville 2 lJdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt w/washer & dryer hook-
up, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances, freshly painted,
new blinds, new wmdows, &
more. $650/mo $1000 sec
dep Credit/Ref Avail now
Tina at 734.416-8736

CANTON 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath,
Appllances No pets
Ford/Sheldon area $865/010
Eves/weekends 248-514.0585

DetrOIt/Dearborn
EVERGREEN & FORO RD.
Newly renovated 2 bdrm
duplex With bsmt, near
Falrlane & UofM $525 + sec
Avail nowl 248~388-2905

WAYNE Ronch, 3 bdrm. $750,
Townhouse-style, bsrnt, $850,
Westland 2/3 bdrm, $650
269-227-3417 734-837-7355

WESTLAND - Newly remod.
eled large 2 bedroom
Section 8 welcome 33315
Belding $625 734-751-6181

BIRMINGHAM - Sharp, near
town, InC carport, heat, water,
aIr, appliances. 1 bdrm $695 2
bdrm $825 248-855-9655
ShareNet Realty 248.642-1620

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1% bath
AlC, hardwood floors, wash.
er/dryer No pets $1100/mo

248-901-1796

CANTON. New 2 bdrm, 2 full
bath, appliances, washerl
dryer, alc, fireplace, garage,
pool. $1250 734-546-7757

rrANTON .NEWI Chatterton
Village 1350 sq ft 2 bdrm, 2
bath, garage, balcony Lease/
buy $1199/mo 734-576-3936

CANTON-First Month FREEl:
Chatterton Village 47919
Cardiff #9 1 5 car garage
w/opener, 2 bdrm, rear upper
deck, Island bar kitchen,
option partially furmshed alc,
clubhouse w/poor, blinds
$1800 734-284-7100

CONOOS
FOR LEASE

KEEGO HARBOR
FARMINGTON HILLS
WEST 8LOOMFIELO
$700 TO $1450/mo,

CALL: OANI PETT
(248) 561-4888

Century 21 Today
6755 Telograph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

BIRMINGHAM
OOWNTOWN

1 bedroom, 1 bath
Charming hlstonc bUild-
Ing Fireplace, Pewablc
tHe, hardwood floors,
new kitchen, high cell.
Ings, much more
Available Oct 1, 2005
$1300 per month

Call 248-645-0451

SIZZILIN'
SUMMER
SAVINGS

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Startmg at $535

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

FARMINGTON HILLS • Park
Motel Furmshed rooms, effl-
Clency & apts from $150/week
No deposit 248-474.1324

S. LYON CONOO
Clean 1 bdrm, washer/dryer,
carport, no pets
248-380-5405,248-719-3293

Newly renovated Santa Fe
& PhoeniX Apts avail

WESTLAND

-Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*

AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MDVE IN"
DR $100 DFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPDSIT

BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful
midtown condo Completely
furnished & deSIgned by pro~
fesslonal Granite, marble,
cherry wood & stainless thru-
out 2 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
$197U/mo 248-425-4630

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town~
.house 1000 sq ft plus full
pnvate basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/month 248-988-2221

• HeAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with BalCony,
Rents from $520'

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call lor Details'
734-729-2242

Westland
Estates

(734) 729-6636

aawown

$99
total

move-in!
No flOe prlOt m thiS ad'

~ HeatlWater mcluded -
- $25 00 Appllcatlon Fee

Westland

tnto SNI'lft
Durinll OUr

OPENHOUSI
f*f,IlrtI
Flee Rem!

eatl for delells
Westland

Colonial Villa
734.l61

734-722-4700

Apartments! _
Furnished 'Ii'

CondosfTownhouses <8

Westland Park Apls.

$199.00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Monlh $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
HeatlWater Included

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, rnt-ercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more
No pets

New Resldenl's Only

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat 10-2
Open Sundays 10-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY
WESTLAND CAPRI
SUMMER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Slyle Apis
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water rncluded
• Cathedral cellrngs
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertIcal blinds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

(734)261-5410

Westland

W

WESTLANO EHO
2 MONTHS
FREE RENTI

F.tlUNTAIN PARK
~. Washer! Dryer

• Pnvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
FountalOparkaparimems com

(866) 413-1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

ONE MONTH
FREE,

Rents Starting at$495
ORCHARDS DF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

1MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms Only
FREE Heal & Waler

Rants From $610

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hili

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club
END DF SUMMER

SAVINGS!
AS LOW AS

$595 tor 1 8drm
$628 lor 2 8drm

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 262-3697

www.cmiproperties.net

.2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES

• $629/month
• Central air, pnvate

~ entrance & pool,
'" ~en 7 days a week

(248) 824-6806 or
wwwcormorantco com

SOUTH LYDN
FRDM $450

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air conditioning
• Walk-In closets
• Short.term leases
• Close to 1.96
• Across from

KenSington Park
• FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTON PARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794

conditIOns apply.
www

~ancommunltles com

Plymouth
SHELDDN PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central aIr Carport
SWlmmmg pool Close to
shopping $565 - $665.
Ask about our specials

Call: (734) 453-8811

Large 1 Bdrm Apts
Monitored alarm system
W-ell lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry facili.
ties, Intercom door system
Lahser 14:mile N of 8 MUe

Walled Lake,
: NO RESTRICTIONS
, NO FINE PRINT
'RENTS ARE LOWER

Byappt
I 248-355-1069

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Southfield

WAYNE Upper level, pnvate
entrance Heat & water includ-
ed $425/mo 1st & last mo.
depOSit req 248.478-6439

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

Westland

PLYMOUTH • SpacIous 1
bdrm apt, wi washer & dryer
QUiet street, steps to town
$675 248-390-9428

PLYMOUTH. 1 bdrm upper,
many updates $585/ mo
mel heat Pets OK 734~
416-1395

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, air, com laundry, PTI-
vate patlO, If} storage
Heat/water Included $S50/mo

313-682-7225

PLYMOUTH OUPLEX.
Redone 2 bedroom, apph-
ances, laundry, air $70D/mo
+ utIlities & depOSit No pets

(734) 459.0854

PLYMOUTH: Large, mee 1
bdrm ,close to town, wJbhnds,
carpetmg, no pets Avail
9/1/05 John. 734-454-0056

REDFORD ~ 25053 Five Mile
Road 1 bedroom Air Carport
available $550 AvaIlable
Now'313.538.8553

REOFORO 24715 5 Mile 1
bdrm $535, 2 bdrm $650. +
DepOSIt QUiet, clean, appll~
ances, heat, water No pets
Mon-Sat, 11-6 313-945-0524

ROYAL OAK • Between 12 &
13 MlIe, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251

Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security required $575 & up

248-446-2021

http://www.Jwmetownlfe.com
http://www.aaleaaing.aom
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobal.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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STEPS TO TAKE WHEN YOUR BOSS IS FIRED

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Obsemr & Eccentric
ClasslUedsl

COMMERCIAL
LEASING AND
LAND SALES
ASSISTANT

Smgh Is In need of an
EXPERIENCED professional
assistant who can work
With limIted supervision
Must be highly profiCient In
MS Office, Outlook and
Publisher. POSition entails
marketIng properties,
showmg properties to
prospects. drafting and
prooHeadmg leases, and

g1~~ldate~e~r~~eqUi::~k;0 l
have strong communlca- '" j
tron Skills, proof-readmg 11" I
skills and a true sense Of I i
customer service, be high- i
Iy organized, a self-starter, I
and be able to multi-task
Must possess a Mlchrgan
real estate license Bach-
elors degree preferred
ThiS IS a full-tIme salaned
pOSItion With benefIts
Only expenenced caJl(j,~
dates need apply

Send resume to
resume@smghmall com

aUn JK

rillS C1asSI!IG'I_
contmues III

SectIOn G

Tree Service •

Help Wanled General •

Wallpapering •

COLLECTORS. Immed"te
open!ng $10 + commIssion.
Medical collectIOns a plus.
Call MJ8 (248) 440-04S1

Top SOil/Gravel •

Tile Work Ceramic/ at.
Marble/Quarry W

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Painting, Repairs

Exp Women. \llsaIMC.
248-471-2600

L1C. TILE INSTALLATION
Tim Anderson .W/12 yrs. exp,
.Rehable tHonest .Careful
VlSalMC. 248-990-3049

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top SOII.-Peat. Sand. Gravel
• Decorative Stone. Natural
Stones. Driveway Stones.

Shredded Bark. Dyed Chips.
Sad & Seed. Garden Wall •

Brick Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Delivery
Conlreclors Welcome

Residential' Commercial
LandscBpers

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

SInce1g75
Seasonall'lours

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT Sam-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted i

d

"Affordable & #1 In Quallt,. ~,
No obligation esl. Fully Ins.
Romo 81Servello Tree Servo
24S-939-7416,248-939-7420 ••--------;,'

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE ~
Trimming, removal, stuftfp:::
gnnding Free est, reas()i'IP'

able Insured (734) 305-4992" i--------iG & FTREE SERVICE' ,
payment OptIOns, helpmg you ~
get things done! Tnmmmg, ;
removal, stump grlndrng.
Fuily Insured 248-438.6188

CHILO CAR~
PROfESSIONAL NEEOEO

• Pre.School Head
Teacher

Learn WhUe You Earnl
The Learmng Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
reimbursement program,
on-site training along With

401 K Retirement Plan
Medlcal/Denta! Benefits
Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BiYearly
Bonus Program
C,1I734-261-1951
or apply in person.

Helll Wanted-General •

RoollJJg CD

Siding (I)

Absolutely Affordable
GAROEN CITY CONST.

.Rooflngt8ldlng-Gutters
LIC Ins 8B8 734.513-0099

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

GuUers, Porch Repair. Lic.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422.0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pnde Family owned LIC Ins

For honesty & Integrity
248-476'6984, 248-855-7223

OCR CONTRACTING
.Rooflng .SldlOg.Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashings.
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr.
Member BBB 30 yrs expo
Llellns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber rnnfmg, carpen-
try, msurance work

248-471-2600

CASHIER) TELLER
Part-lime

Ability to balance delivery dnv-
ers, Tues .Fn k approximately
3-9pm, (No publiC contactl
Previous/cash handling, & ba-
anclng experience prBferred
Near 11.5 & Davison
Free~ay Please send resume
With sa ry reqUirements to

, x.313-852-1339
II Human Resources

/ 373 VICtor Ave
Highland Park, MI 48203

ALL RoofiDg, Chimney
Repair, Siding, seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lic.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-060D

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIOING
Gutters, gutter guard, tnm,
awmngs, l1uge savings. Sr.
discount (313) 492-7109

VINYL & Alum sIding, gutters,
trim, awnmgs, roofmg, atc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

1te(;!
8Umft'Ui~"r ltlII" $
~
7 lIIlI- 5:3lI filii

Plumhmg (Ii)

Pressure Power A
Washmg 'Iii'

Bsmt. Balh, HWT, Faucets,
TOilets, Re-Pipes, Bathroom
Repair, atc Beat all deals or
free Sen Dls 313-492-7109

Plumbing 81Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

DYNAMIC PAINTIING &
POWER WASHING Deck
Stammg, Commercial, Res.
Ident,,1 Call 248-356-5505

backstabbing. Today he'd build better
alliances so that he'd have better
information, particularly if he wanted to .;~
relIlain in an organization. He'd grasp -,"
the impact of authority on politics.
Finally, he lIlight consider following the
boss to a new
company. I

Horne would also know that "it's
every lIlan for hilIl or herself. People
today are lIlOst likely to lawyer-up. I
think that I'd pay attention to the tea
leaves:'

Mike Horne, consultant at
Leadership Acts in San.Francisco,
offers insight frolIl first hand
experience.

Help Wanle!! General •

CABINET CO.- Exp cabinet
maker, flrt~sher/ painter, labor.
er/tr,Uck driver + salesperson

313-561-7362

CAR WASH MANAGER
Full service car wash looking
for manager $35-$40K per
year Exp preferred Call Terry
248-231-79349am-12pm

CAREGIVER NEEDED. Family
IS seeking a caring and com-
passionate indIVIdual to care
for 50 yr old male as part of a
team of 24 hr care Patient IS
a quadnpleglc and on a vept
In a nurSing home MInimum
2 years exp With vent, patient
and private duty Fax resume
to 248.932-2699 Only seri-
ous app!lcant~ need apply

CARPENTERSiROOFERS
Mmlmum 5 years exp With
references Must have valid
drivers license Exc wages &
benefits Cll-II 734.637.0757
between 9 & 5

PamllllglDecoratlng a..
Paperhangers V

50% OFF
S & J Painting

Int Ext Painting, wallpaper
Removal, 30 yrs exp Drywall
Repair Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow Ins 80b-821-3585
248-887-7498,248-338'7251

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt *Book now for
exp d prof palntmg Free Est
ReUlns Vasko 248-738-4294

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
PI3$ter/Drywall Repair. Small
JObs Okay 46 yrs exp Ins
Free Est Larry. 734-425.1372

Actlgn PBinting CompBny
Smce 1983

All Types Painting & Stalnmg
Interior Extenor

Commercial Residential
licensed & Insured

Better Business Bureau Member
Free Estimates
248-548-4516

• OAVLITE PAINTING CO.
Interior. Extenor
Free EstImates
248-478-4140

INTERIOR8 R US
lnt & Ext parotlng, wallpaper
removal, faux frolshes, dry-
walt repairs. 734-306-3624

LIVONIA PAINTING Int.lExt.
.Power Washing -Deck Pre.
servatlon .Insurance RepaIrs
'ALUMINUM REFINISHING.
248.474-7181, 248-231-2315

L1.~n •.••

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp
734 748-2017, 734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK j}, FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL
• Res. Coml • Staining

.Textured CeJllngs. Faux
FInishes .OeckiAlummum

Reflmshrog .Plaster/DrywaU
RepaIr • Wallpaper Removal

• Free Est • References
.248-349-7499
.734-464-8147

Help Wanted Genera! •

lMR. SHOVEL
• Resodding

Lawns
• Brick Pavers
• Dramage &

Low area repal red
.DemolitlOn/Pool Removal
.Dirt.Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-328-6114

[gSOD SOLUTIONS'I .Sod Irrigation
.Hydro-seedmg

-Full Landscape
(734) 536-1653

Landscapmg em>
• ACE LANOSCAPING •
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlngltnmmlng/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

.313-533.3967.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Sprmg clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
gradmg, sodding, hydro-seed-
mg, all types retainIng walls
installed, bnck walks &
patIOs Drainage systems,
lawn lrngatlon systems, low
foundations bUIlt up Weekly
lawn mamtenance 32 yrs
exp' Llc & Ins Free Est
248-489-5950, 313-858-1711

CRIM80Ll LANDSCAPE INC.
DeSIgn, BUild, Sad, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, PatIOS, Re.
Landscapes Call or VISit for a
design quote 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canton (734) 495-1700

Palnlmg/Decoralmg tIft\
Paperhangers W

AUTO. TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE

Gordon Chevrolet IS taking
applications for a

TRIM TECHNICIAN
Great pay, benefits No week-
ends Apply In person 31850
Ford Rd , Garden CIty, MI or
call RICk (734) 458.5270

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet Is takmg
applications for a

SERVICE ADVISOR
Great pay, benefits No week.
ends Apply In person 31850
Ford Rd, Garden City, MI or
call RICk (734) 458-5270

8 & 8 SERVICES
Lawn maintenance, home
repair looking for self motivat-
ed people Drivers Iic a must
Pay scale according to exp
Call for Immediate Interview
734'595-3352,734-564-7196

800KSTORE
Parttlme (nights & weekends),
wanted for Independent book
store Computer/Register exp
necessary Must be a reader
(Lit qUIz upon application)
Great Job for empty nester $7
per/hour to start Apply at
19043 Mlddlebelt, LIVOnia

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8810
Pamtmg, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwastllng

~ MASTERWORK
IUI'I PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Sldmg Palntmg
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / NIce Price

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN'
37 yrs exp Sr Citizen 10%
Discount Uc Ins Ask for Jim
734-397-2672, 734-578-4489

CARPET & FLOORING
IN8TALLERS

Exp needed FuUtlme Top
PallTop Crews 734-634-1791

CARPET CLEANERS CLEANING - OFFICE
Rapidly growing company Part Time, Eves Offices In
needs experienced carpet liVOnia areas Call for appt
cleaners Late afternoons & (248) 615-3554

BOOKKEEPERf['AV evenings, some weekends CNC LATHE HAND~ Must have clean dnvmg
PREPARER record Health benefits and Set-up Expenenced Apply In

Full time Experienced CSI 401 K available person 32863 Manor Park,
knowledge preferred Fax 734.947-0215 Garden City {734}261.8030
resume to 734-455-1655 --------I.:,=cc.======:-I!::::::;;::;==.;::';::::;:""':! I CHILD CARE ASSISTANT COLLECTIONS/SKIPTRACING

BurblY Dilii ygllraivt I Partjl=!JIl.Ttme benefIts EYp I Faimtngtoii H!lts CoJlecMn I
Expenence Man\fal & CNC helpful Call Farmington H!lIs agency hiring PIT With expert-
OvertIme, benellts Need Math Nursery School after 10am ence fleXible daytime hours
skills (734) 542-7920 (248) 476-3110 Mon-Fn Call' 246-553-8500

continuity. Shares had jUlIlped frOlIl
$1 to $5 in a four'lIlonth period and
the quarter-to-quarter revenue
reflected an upturn. The cOlIlpany
had just won the industry's top
award.

Morrissy says that politics take
precedence over results, especially
"when there's a conflict between the
chairlIlan and president ... fit or lack
of fit becolIles very lIleaningful."

WHAT TO DO
Morrissy further offers this advice:
- "When you believe your boss or

CEO is on the way out, prove your
value by preparing a list of your
group's accomplishlIlents.

- "Do your homework when you're
preparing for a new boss by calling
someone in sales (they will tell you
anytp.ing) at the CEO's old company and
ask for the scoop on her or him.

- "When a new boss or CEO arrives,
help by taking a lead in the boss's
integration into the cOlIlpany so he or
she gets up to speed more quickly and
appreciates your assistance in gaining
credibility."

Horne would be less altruistic ifhe
were confronted with the salIle situatioh
again. His belief "that all humans are
inherently good" and that "organiza-
tions are paragons of altruism" kept him
from seeing the reality of politics and

d Ser ·ce Guide

Help Wanted-General •

A-1 Haulmg.Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices In
town. QUick servrce Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559.8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition from
start to flmshed. Free est
Demolition 248-489-5955

Housecleanmg •

REAL-ESTAT£
at It's ilestI

~&~

Haulmg/Clean Up CD

Handyman M/F •

OEPENOABLE, METICULOUS
and experienced PolIsh clean~
109 lady If you need your
house spotless, call Renata,
586~268-4202 evenmgs

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& IOsured. Reasonable rates
Call Deb al 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING BY JOYCE
Basic Cleaning, Deep
Cleanmg, SpeCIal Prolects
References 734-890-2267

AFFOROABLE HOME
REPAIRS

Woodwork, drywall, ceramic
tile, palntmg, "roofmg, plumb.
109 & electnc 35 Years Exp

248-380-7714 Home
313377-1812 Cell

K & P SPECIAL PROJECTS
We do what you don t want to
AU home Improvement, land-
scaping, debns removal serv-
Ices. Free ests 734-673-8371

Retired Handyman
All types of work '

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

AUTO POSITIONS
A faster growing Auto parts
distribution company looking
for 1) Office Or.er Takers:
Req at least to have high
school degree 2) Outside
Sales: Must have exp m Auto
Body Parts fIeld 3) Drives:
Area- Lans I ng/FII nU An n
ArborfToledo/Detrolt Metro
area (No CDL reqUired Clean
MVR)

10711 Northend Ave,
Ferndale, MI 48220

Phone 248 546-0900
Fax 248-549.0800

AUTO SERVICE
PreSIdents award winning
.Metro DetrOIt Ford dealer Is
lookmg for an expenenced
Service AdVisor The person
we are lOOking for must be
customer onented and have
excellent CSI Excellent pay
plan & benefits Please send
resume to (734) 421-2986

AUTO SERVICE PORTER
Good driVing record reqmred
Must be committed to great
customer relations hourly
plus commiSSion Apply In
person to North Brothers Ford
333UO rord Hd Westland

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We re looking for an experi-
enced TechnICian In light truck
gas & diesel engine perform-
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to $1000 signing bonus,
Blue Cross Blue ShIeld, life
Ins, 401 K, dental, visIon &
more No Saturdays See
Steve Clement

Lou Lafllche Che';iolet
40875 Plymouth Rd

Plymouth, Ml 48170
(n4) 453-4600 .

Help Wanled-General •

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water Lines,
Parkmg lots, Septic Tanks,
Drams Cell 734-306-4572,
313-835-6731

HOMEOWNERS
CONTRACTORS

Rent a Bobcat or Backhoe
S225 734-544-6720

Iwmeloll'lIlije.com

Gullers •

CANTON GUTTERS
Resecurmg, cleanmg, -any
home repairs Insured
Anytime 248-756-3546

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleamng & repaIrs.
Also brick cleaning Insured
248-477-6429. 248-568-1948

lIandyman M/F •

Excavalillg/Backhoe •

ElectrICal •

OllIe

APPARTMENT MANAGER
For Canton apt community

Pleaslt fax resume to
248.473.5480

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can"
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
schedulmg pick-ups for
Purple Heart Call 9.5,
Mon.Frl (734) 728-4572

ASSISTEO LIVING
COOROINATOR

In our NorthVille Location At
least 1 yr of supervisory exp
worklOg 10 an assisted IIvmg
environment, long term care,
or 'Other human setvlces field
WntlOg of service plans &
excellent commUnicatlOn skillS
required Fax resume & cover
letter to Sunnse Semor liVing
at (734) 420-4688 by Sept 5

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO LU8E TECH
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO MECHANIC

for suspensIOn & brakes for
cars & light trucks Man -
Fn, 730-530, no weekends
Apply III person at Harolds
Frame Shop, 25959 W 8 Mile,
Redford

AUTO OFFICE MANAGER
CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421-5700

AFFOROABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WlrlngJRepalrs
31,-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert VlOlatrons corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 7~4-422-8080
*GENERATORS Hot tubs, ceil-
Ing fans, remodels, all electn-
cal BUilders welcome LIe/Ins
30 yrs exp 248.343-2799

A8S0LUTELY OU-IHLL
Lie. 81 Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also 110 complete bsmts &
all other mtsnor work lOci
electncal, plumbmg & pamtmg
etc Call Cell #248- 891.7072

A8S0LUTELY AL'S
.Carpentry -Elect .Plumbmg
.PalOting .Rooflng
248-477-4742

AFFORDA8LE A-Z, Kitchen,
Bath, Carpentry, Plumbmg,
Electrical, etc Beat all deals or
free Sen Dls 313-492.7109

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

don't know what may be emerging. Also,
in some cOlIlpanies, when people are _
struggling, they don't give a clear signal.
The people below may pot have a really
good clue."

Horne did have clues, specifically
from his boss. "She told lIle I should look
for another job," he says. "She must have
known. She said, 'There's a lo,tof change
going on here. Maybe you should be
thinking about exit strategy: I decided to
keep my head stuck in the sand. I talked
to the boss's boss and asked how I could
position lIlyselffor other opportunities
in the organization. He was probably
polite to lIle, but it was clear that my
fortunes would rise and fall with her.
There were signals frOlIl co-workers and
peers.

"Eventually, in about three to four
weeks, they decided to help me," he says
with a laugh. "Everyone who was a close
ally was going to get the ax, because the
new gny was bringing his own tealIl."

Christensen had lIloved to corporate
head-quarters three lIlonths prior to her
boss's firing. A corporate officer herself,
she was involved in setting strategy. She
learned at lunch. "The chairman of the
board told elIlployees to COlIleacross for
a special lIleeting where they introduced
the new president," she recalls. "The old
president had gone (elsewhere) to
lunch:' Christensen felt that there had
been cOlIlpelling evidence favoring

Chimney Cleanmg/ I!fI!\
BUlldmg & Repair ..

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.,
New & repairs

Sr Citizen dlsct Llc & Ins
248.557-5595 313-292-7722

Concrete •

Cleanmg Service e

Oecks/Pallos/ •
Sunrooms

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

Steel Co In the Farmington
Hills area seeks an
mdlvldual With top keyboard
skills and at least 2 years
experience In AIR Must be
profiCient, good phone
skillS and detailed orIented
Other tasks as aSSIgned
Excellent benefIts Salary
commensurate
Fax resume: 248-865.9070

Deck Cleamng •

Affordable Custom Decks.
LIe. & Ins. 21 yrs. expo

Free Estimales
734-261-18141248-442-2744

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
WORK Driveways, garage
floors. new & repaIr, founda-
tIOns, porches, Sidewalks,
brick & block work & water-
proofing Call 734-729-4880

8ACKUS CONCRETE
Sidewalks, driveways, garage
floors, no job too big or small
Also, ReSidential fall clean up
& snow removal Best prices
ar~und 20 yrs exp

(734) 538-8686

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCiallsts Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free. Est - Reasonable Pnces

John 734-740-4072

CLE~NING DONE
Reaso~able rates and seOior
dIScounts (734) 425-0549

OG'8 CLEANING SERVICE
For All Your ReSidential And

CommercIal Needs
(S13) 554.1947

Orywall •

DRIVERS-CLASS A COL
Because We Keep Growing
Asbley Distribution Services

Is Adding To Our Fleet
HOME WEEKLY And
First Year Earnings

Could Exceed $55,0001
Loads OnglOate In

Lrvonla, MI and Dehver
Within A 700 Mile Radius

• Dally salary plus 10ad1>&
stop pay

- Full benefit package
• Late model eqUipment
Must Be AblelWilllng To

Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada

Req 1 Yr Recent OTR Exp
& Be 23 Yrs Of Age

Call for Detallsl
1-800-837-2241

Help Wanled-General •

DYNAMIC PAINTIING &
POWER WASHING lntenor,
Extenor, CommerCial, Res.
Identlal, Call 248-366-a506

BrICk Block & Cement (I)

Carpel A
Repcllr/lnslallallOn W

ALL Roollno, Cblmney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie •
& Ins. Cbolce: 734-422-0600

Chimney Cleanlilg/ A
BlIlldlllg & RepaIr W

BUilding Remodehng G

PAISANO CONSTR. CO - LIC
30 years exp Driveways,
porches, -patIOS, basement
floors, bnck, blook We spe-
Cialize m residential work

248-595-2177

Carpentry G

REPAIRS /SALESI CLEANING
Over 30 yrs exp Carpet Cllmc

(734) 425-3930

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens • Baths
• Lower levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
servIce avaIlable L1c & Ins

734-414-044B

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
.Basements .Bathrooms

.Addltions .K,tchens 23 yrs
expo Start to Finish lic/lns

(248) 478-8559

DON PARE'S
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts L1c &
Fully Insured 734-261~1330

MXB CONSTRUCTION
• Decks. Handyman. Kitchen
& Bath. Ceramic TIle llc &
Ins Free esl (734) 968-5483

Ree. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodelmg,

FormIca & laminate
VlSalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835.8610

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Raillngs Straight or Bent
LIC 3~yrs exp 734-455-3970

WORKWISE

by
Mildred L.
CUlp

Search thousands
of classifieds

online ...

POLITICS
Based in Chicago, Gene Morrissy,

senior consultant at the privately-held
RHR Inte national COlIlpanyof 70
leadership consulting psychologists, says
that such lIlyopia lIlay be caused by
being "a layer below your boss; so you

Mike Horne,
consultant at
Leadership
Acts in San
Francisco, saw
no signs that
his boss was
about to be

fired. Rather, he says, he saw the
"everywhere, but I was either too loyal or
in SOlIlesort of denial." Brenda
Christensen, director of Expansion at
Panda Software in Glendale, Calif., a
leading anti-virus software cOlIlpany
headquartered in Spain, "was cOlIlpletely
blind-sided" when her boss was axed at a
publicly-held Canadian cOlIlpanywhere
she was vice president.

Anyone who has watched a boss leave
knows that this situation can present a
lIlajor setback. With 20/20 hindsight,
Horne recalls, "I noticed that others
were beginning to position thelIlselves
for a new regilIle. Peers were having
lunch with others in organization. My
boss seelIled distracted. Her focus was
off-kilter."

\;
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1-BOO-579-SELL

Bnck Block & Cemenl (I)

DJ'S 8LACKTOP ORIVEWAYS
• Paving. PatChing

• Seaf Coatmg Free Est
800-724'8920,734'397-0811

'pAVEK ASPHALT - SummOl
Specialsl Res Comm Free
Est All Work Guar Toll free
888-248-9597 313-971-9960

Advanced Porch & Concrete
Patios - Driveways

Bnck & Block Work
lic & Ins, Sr Discount,

QUick Fnendly Service
734-261-2555

NO J08 TOO SMALL

ALL CONCRETE Dnves,
porChes, patiOS, walks Bnck,
block, foundation work L1c c$;
Ins Free Est Call anytIme
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

ALL TYPE OF CONCRETE
Dnveways, patIos, porches,
floors, etc llc Ins Free est

734-7S2-9353

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways + Patios + Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured 734-464-1137

ATINA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

DrIveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est, Lie & Ins
734-513-2455

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
LIe/Ins Free est 734-261.2818

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dnve-
ways Free Est 313.537-1833

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
.Brick .Block .Dnves .Garages
.Porches -Comm Floors
.Stamplng & Decorative
Concrete. Brick Pavers .Llc

• Member of BBB •
734-525-1064, 248-88g-3911

I www,~ometownlife,com II
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WIXOM I-" Prepare-Entertain Your Guests
4 SR, 35 SA colOnial Protes landscaped wlheated tn-
ground pool Mernlat pull-out kit cabs, Island 11\ kit,
hdwd, ceramic tlle-& neutral carpet FFLwfstorage Mstr
ste wffull BA, WIC & 2nd closet Full tin WfO bsmt
(E33BEN) 248-349-5600 $370,000

"'""""

• NORTHVILLE Executive Retreat
Wow! Great floor plan - great location Northville Hills
Golf Community 4 spacIous bedrooms, 35 baths and
granite Backyard features a private resort-ln-ground
pool - daylight A must see
(E09MER) 248-349-5600 $775,000

FENTON Waiting For You
Newer very clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch w/ma'S1er SR
w/bath Two car garage Large basement, 1st floor
laundry Has never been decorated. waIting for your
personal touches Close to 1-75 & US-23
(E24MIL) 248-349-5600 $169,900

PLYMOUTH Corners Condo
Move nght Into this 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath townhome
Neutral decor T/O Intenor location overlookmg pond
Many upgrades mcludmg crown molding, rOirrored
closet drs, kit cabs Fin bsmt w/sep laundry Appls
(E730LD) 248-349-5600 $169,900

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, August 25, 2005

FARMINGTON HILLS Fantastic View
What a great place to raise your kIds or retire Location
best describes this ranch home, It will gwe your family
room to roam 11sbackYard faces a common area 3
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, FFl and 2 car garage
(E49WIL) 248-349-5600 $283,000

F12 (*J
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NOVI 248-349.6200
CSTM BLT ESTATE HOME ON 3+ ACRES
Lovely home In the country. 3500 sf in the LL w/
o. Beautiful property, Inground pool,and much
more. Additional 1.87 acres also available.
349-6200 (25054719) $799,900

NORTHVILLE 734-455.7000
CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL.
4 BR. FR gorgeous. Park-like setting. Stroll to
downtown Northville. (25084140) $349,900

CANTON 734-455.7000
JUST THE RANCH YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING
FOR I Backs to woods New deck. Small pond.
Professionally landscaped. Mstr ste w/fashion
BA, WIC. High ceil. Kit w/granite counters. SS
appls stay. (23T3289) $414,900

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
BEAUTIFUL LIVONIA HOME DeSirable
Nottingham West sub. 4 BR,3 full BA, lovely
19x21 FR w/stone fplc, Ig multi level deck,
circular drive & liVOnia Stephenson school
area. 349-6200 (25099963) $319,900

LIVONIA 734-591.9200
Beautiful Bicentennial Estates Colonial. 2765 sq
It,4 BR, 2.5 BA, mstr ste, FR, library, spacious
kit, DR, 1st fir Indry, XL bsmt, gar,&yard. Many
custom features. (25103814) $399,000

LIVONIA 734-591.9200
Great opportunity here' Excellent neighborhood
in Northwest liVOnia, lac on a cul-de-sac lot.
House needs some work to make it your own,
but tons of potential! 2034 sq It, 4BR, 2.5BA
Colonial. (25061682) $274,900
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CANTON 734-455-7000
4BR/3 5BA Sunfiower Colonial. Fln'd bsmt.
New roof. Newer HWH. Mstr ste w/cath cell
& bay, WIC, luxury SA w/jet tub & shower FR
w/cath ceil and FP. (23G47179) $369,900

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
STUNNING LIVONIA SCHLS COLONIAL
Many cstm features. 2 story foyer. 3 BR, 2.5
BA, frml DR, fr w/fplc, 2 tiered deck, spnnklers
& much more. (20822) $273,000
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L1VON IA 248-348-6430
GORGEOUS RAVINE LOT. Beautiful ranch
backs to natural wooded ravine. Many updates
Include roof, cia, HWH, windows, marble
sills & fabulous kit & Florida room. 349-6200
(25066631) $269,900

CANTON 734-591-9200
This spacious 1700 sq ft, 3 BR, 1.5 BA Colonial
offers an updated gourmet eat in kit (03) w/
island, frml DR, newer roof, FR w/drwall to deck,
neutral decor, and more (25100190) $209,900

WESTLAND 734-591.9200
Absolutely gorgeous brick ranch, totally re-done
w/Pottery Barn style. 3BR, 2 full BA, rec rm
in awesome fln'd bsmt. Another rm down
that could be office or 4th BR. Call Nowl
(25025583) $186,900

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
NEWER BUILT SRICK RANCH That has all
the newest conveniences. 3 SR, 2.5 SA, GR w/
gas fplc, att 2 car gar, cia, rec room, nice yard
W/ patio & more (20132) $249,900

ROYAL OAK 248-348-6430
RANCH WOODWARD & 14 MILE Updated 3
SR,2 BA All bnck ranch. New kit w/stalnless
appliances, new Windows, NC, 2-car gar, hdwd
firs, gas fplc Great curb appeal 349-6200
(25074269) $200,000

PLYMOUTH 248-348-6430
SUPER SUY. LOWEST PRICE IN THE
COMPLEXI Contemporary flair. EnJOY thIS
spacIous condo! Vltd ceil,skylts, 2 car gar,
2BR, 2.5BA, fplc. Convenient location. Quick
Occup.349-6200 (25050935) $173,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
PRIME LOCATION! 3 BR Bungalow offering
premium downtown location & schools. Loaded
with updates and available for Immediate
occupancy. (23P342) $236.900

WESTLAND 734-591.9200
Newer construction condo w/loads of updates.
Fully f,n'd bsmt w/bar Egress wndw Home
features gas fplc, deck, ceramic tiie, hdwd
firs, stainless steel appliances and much more
(25074971) $199,900

DEARBORN I 248.348-6430
SUPER SHARP. 5 BR 2.5 BA HOME Totally
remodeled from tJie Inside out in 2004. New kit,
SA, wndws, doors, roof, siding, plumbing, hdwd
firs. 349-6200 (25109453) $170,000

LIVONIA 734.591-9200
Gorgeous 1994 built Cape Cod. Well maintained
3 BR, 2.5 BA, 1st fir Mstr ste w/BA & WIC. 1st
fir Indry,jupper BRs w/double closets. Cerm
tile in !;lAs, white cabs in kit & BA Lrg deck
(25085102) $229,900

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
Absolutely fantastic! Great floor plan and
awesome fin'd bsm!. Skyllt Int, Mstr BR Ste,
Foyer, Newer frnc,ln-ground pool w/ newer
liner Real Sharp Ranch w/lots of updates
(B204) $199,500

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Country feel. Huge lot. 3 BR ranch on almost
1/2 acre. 2 car gar with circle drive. Maint free
extenor. Home has several updates. Call to
see (25106047) $162,500

REDFORD 248-348-6430
GREAT LOCATION. Here is your chance to own
this 3 BR, bnck ranch. 2 new BA, 2 car gar, full
bsmt partfin'd, new cement drive & walk, hdwd
firs. Don'twalt 349-6200 (25082485) $149,900

REDFORD '. ,734.5111.9200 REDFORD 734-326-2000
Updated, well maintained & super clean best HAPPY FUTURE HERE in thiS 3 SR Bnck
descnbe this wonderful hm in one of Redford's bungalow w/remod kit and SA, Full bsmt, Newer
finest areas. Updated kit & SA-both w/ceramlc. windows, large 286 It park-liKe backyard, and
Newer roof & wndws, bsmt fin w/drywall & gar w/covered Fla rm. (E245) $124,900
recessed Igts. (25089070) $139,900
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BLOOMFIELD TWP 248-348-6430 DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591.9200 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 REDFORD 734-591.9200
RAMBLING RANCH ON 3/4 ACRE CUL-DE-SAC A charming bungalow In the Westwood School Check out this 2000 sq ft ranch in Burton HolloJN!New construction. 3 SR, 2.5 BA 1400 sq ft ColOnial
Low malnt 3 BR, freshly painted inSide,newwndws, District. Updtd kit & BA, Newer hot water l!!nk, entry Open floor plan offers gourmet kit w/skyllght. Comes w/oak cabs, full bsmt & a (22x26) 2.5 car
hdwd firs under crpt, full fin'd bsmt, era & all appl. doors, roof, & storm windows. Over Sized gar and Updates Include: roof, HWT, furn, kit fir & crpt. Fln'd gar. (25039386) $174,900
2 car side entry gar, 349-6200(25081278) $394,500 cement in 1998 (25070568) $105,900 bsmt w/sauna & shower (25045903) $265,000 REDFORD 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-455.7000 DETROIT 734-455-7000 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 Great golf course area- 3BR brick ranch, brand new
POPULAR GLENGARRY SUB 3-car gar.1st fi 3 BR BRICK COLONIAL' 1 car gar, hdwd firs, Updtd and In move In condition 3BR ranch@5& kit w/loads of cupboardS, roof (tear-off), a/c, drs,
Indry Lg deck. 2-story foyer, Kit w/oak cabs, Isl, stove, fridge, washer, dryer, new wndws, updated levan, Beautiful landscaped intenorlot, 2 car gar, f,n'd hdwd firs, crpt, remod BA, glass blk wndws, copp
hdwd firs. FR w/gas FP. LR w/bay window, Mstrste cabinets, custom blinds, new HWH, glass block bsmtand recent costly updts (25100660) $224,900 plumb, palnted-movenghlin (25104636) $146,500
w/cath ceil, mstr BA (23W5418) $335,000 wndws, part fln'd bsmt (23116135) $100,000 LIVONIA 734-326-2000 REDFORD 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-455-7000 FARMINGTON 248-348-6430 AVAILABLE TODAY IS thiS 3 BR vinyl bungalow Wonderful brick home located in deSirable
SELL THE SNOWBLOWER& LAWNMOWER4BR, Stop the car at the prettiest little home in town. on a half acre lot in LiVOniaW/ FR w/fplc, 1.5 BA, nelghboorhood within walking distance of parks and
2.5 BA ColOnial. Det condo Low assoe fee Frml Updated 3 BR home on extra deep lot Ceramic redecorated kit, and 2 car gar (25071070)$189,900 schools, 3BR, full bsmt, side entry gar, lots of nice
LR & DR. 1st fir Indry. FR wlfplc.Mstr stew/full BA, & hdwd fioonng, newer wndws, carpet, siding, NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 updts,drwallwalksouttodeck (25101125) $134,400
sep shower &ie,tub. (25117902) $784;000 app1349-6200 (25060594}. $229,QQO,' , CAREFREE,CONVENIENT CONDO LIVING REDFORD '{: / " 248-348-6430
CANTON 734..455-7000 FARMINGTON HILLS, 734-455-7000 Great stand alone ranch wiatt gar. Updated wndws, CAPE COD W/CHARACTER & CHARM Check It
Lovely 4BR 2.5BA COL backing wooded area. Updtd ranch. K,t, SA, mstr BR, FR wlvltd ceil. Obi kit. Lg mstr BR wlWlC.1st fioor laundry. In complex out! Full brick home situated on qUiet street. Hdwd
Huge 2-tier deck begs entertaining and fin'd bsmt lot, updtd BA, new flr, jetted tub. New kit fir and w/pool. 349-6200 (25104792) $139,900 floors, quality woodwork, 2 car gar & bsmt. Newer
IS great for rec room plus office/exercise room newer appls. Farm schls Newer wndws, freshly NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 roof. 349.6200 (25093038) $113,500
(25088835) $359,500 painted. (23R21732) $139,900 RARE RANCH END UNIT in Highland Lakes 2BR, WAYNE , 734-326-2000
CANTON 734-591-9200 GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000 2 BA Neutdecor, fln'd LL, newerwndws, doorwall HISTORiC OPPORTUNITY Lots of Improvements
4 BR, almost 1800 sq ft. Gorgeous yard w/mature SERENITYGARDENSISTHISRANCH Hasadream to prvt patio, all appis Incld, walk to club house and alreadydonelntumofthecenturyhouse. Openflrplan
trees and backing to woods. FR w/fplc, iarge deck, kit, MBR has lav & waik Incloset. NewerRF, fum, CIA pool 349-6200 (25100639) $139,900 w/larger than average rooms. (25050094) $99,900
and updates! (25102227) $224,900 & wndws. Oversized iot, 2 level pond & perennials. NOVI 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
CANTON 734-591-9200 part fin bsm!, 12x12 barn. (25062841) $155,000 QUAiNT,CUTE&PLENTYOFUPGRADESSpaclous WELL MAINTAINEp RANCH You will love thiSgreat
Outstanding ranchl Conveniently located. 3 BR, GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000 floor plan, newer crpt, lovely kit, huge FR, 2 car neighborhood I Fin d Bsmt w/4th BR.& recreallon
2.5 BA, FR, eat In kit, & part f,n'd bsmt-plumb FIX ME UP and you will have a great home on over gar, 2 level deck treed yard, Novl schls, lake privs area. Newer WIndows, Including bay In LR. Home
for Iav. Plymouth/Canton Schls. Home warranty a halfan acre with a 2.5 cargarfor under$100,000 on Walled Lake 349-6200 (25066099) $214,500 warranty available. (25027648) $159,900
(25070973) $214,500 How can you go wrong? (25084967) $99,900 NOVI 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-455\.7000 INKSTER 734-326-2000 MOTIVATEDSELLER,MOVEINREADY2BR,25 Charming 3BR brick ranch with full bsmt. Home
A beautiful, well-maintained, extra clean 3BR ranch AMAZING BUY Is thiS brick ranch with full fln'd SA in Mapies of Novi golf comm.Mstr on 1st fir, features FR With fpic, deep Jot, 2 car gar, hdwd
with loads of updates. An open fioor plan and an bsmt & gar. Remodeied kit with oak cabinets, Hdwd backs to 9th hole, unfln'd bsmt,1 car att gar, new fioors, newer roof, glass blk Windows and much
extra iarge lot with pool. (23B204) $198,000 fioors, remodeled BA. (25041004) $89,900 roof & H20,all appl stay & deck just redone 349- more (25104228) $149,900
COMMERCE TWP 248-348-6430 LIVONIA 734-455-7000 6200 (25104375) $194,900 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
BUILDERS MODEL 3300 sq ft. All granite tlo CUSTOM HOMEI4 BR,3.5 BA Oak flr In foyer, kit, NOVI 248-348-6430 SHARP DUTCH COLONiA~ Great curb appeal
1st fir mstr,GR, custom kit. Fully landscaped & nook&powderl111.Customtnm pkg,Bsmt ISroughed STARTER HOME ON 1/4ACRE LOT 3 BR ranch. on thiS 3 BR 1081 Sq It wlfin d bsmt Needs minor
cedar deck. Beautiful' Nothing spared.349-6200 for a future full BA 3 car gar. Mstr ste w/fashion Open floor plan.2 car att gar.Huge yard with deck TLC Lots 0.1 bang for the buck w/newerfurn wndws
(25103103) $649,000 BA,WiC & studio ceiling (23N37773) $549,900 Move in andenJoy.349-6200 (25114760) $165,000 & Siding Big front porchl (25078766) $109,000
DEARBORN 248-348.6430 LIVONIA 734-591.9200 PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 4 BR CAPE COD HOME Kit Immaculate condition and updated'to perfection. 4 CHARMERI A rare & unique blend of eariy century BUDGET WISE? Then you WIllappreciate thiS 2 BR
w/table space opens to FR w/nat'l fplc.FR leads to BR Colonial on qUiet dead end street w/beautlfully character & "new constructlon"ammenities Ext Ranch wlfull bsmt. Newer carpeting and Windows &
brick paver patio C/A2 5 BA. Partly fin'd bsmt.1st landscaped private yard. 2 story FR, den, frml DR, remod Custom trim work, cherry hdwd firs 2 full remodeied kit and BA. (25060976) $84,900
fir BR. 349-6200 (25080502) $229,500 fln'd bsmt & more (25102441) $405,900 3A, 1st fir office/den (23A40810) $319,900
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VENDING
MACHINE

MECHANIC
llvonra firm seeks an
organized, efflc[ent per-
son to do repairs at cus-
tomer locatIons We
requIre workIng knowl~
edge rn controls, wiring,
relays, motors & elec-
tronrcs You must have a
good driving record and
physlca[ conditIon to
assIst on mstalls Excell-
ent pay, full benefits,
company van

Emall resume to
servlceflrm1@yahoo.com
or fax 10 734-427-8370

FRONT DESK
Plymouth real estate

office Part tIme, Man &
Thurs, 5-B, and Sat, 9.5.
Computer skrlls needed

(7341453-0012

Help Wanled.Olllee .e
C[ertl:a[ W

I

IOFFICE ASSISTANT ;
Granrte fabrrcator m I
FarmIngton HIlls seekmg full-
tIme OffIce Assistant Th~s
position WIll reqUIre MICro.-
soft Word &. Excel Must pos~
sess excellent customer serv- ~
Ice & phone skIlls Non~ i
Smoking offIce. BUSIness at~
tIre, health & dental benefIts,
paId vacation, slck,land hOli-
days Please apply In person ;
at World Stone MIchIgan, g
23640 Industrral Park Drive, ~
Farm[ngton Hills, MI 48335. I

Fax 248-477-4877

OFFICE MANAGER "Llvonra
based bUSiness In need of an II
office manager to perform I
varrous accountrng & admrn~ I
Istratlve dutIes PeachTree exp ,
a plus Must be orgamzed,
customer servIce driven & •
able to resolve problems •
qUIckly Please forward ~
resume & salary reqUIrements ;
to offlcemngr19@yahoo com i

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST '
for a Plymouth home ~
bUIlder. Mon-Fn fi

Please fax resume to; 11
734-455-0815

ADMINISTRATIVE!
CUSTOMER SERVICE
$11,ODIHR, TO START

Corporate Office In West
Bloomfield seeks an
experienced energetIc
person to work In our fast~
pace department Duties
mclude letter wrlttlng,
phones, clencal and more
Need 2 yrs related
experrence, phone SkIllS,
can handle multIple tasks
and enjoy people Paid
vacatIons, a great 401k,
health, hfe, dental and
optIcal coverage, and a fast-
paced, fun work
envIronment Emall or fax
resume to

lodlb@fltnessusacom
(248)932-3300 ,

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
For a growmg Uvonra ba-
sed medical equIpment cQ,
lookrng for a full time
Accounts Payable person
Must be tletalled & enjoys a
fast paced enVlTonment Fax
resume to

734-522-9380

Help Wanted-General (I)

Auto Dealer Hlrrng "2'
CASHtER/RECEPTIDNIST8,
Do you smile when you answer
the phone? Can you multI-
task? If so please send your
resume & salary requirements
or apply wtthln NO PHONE
CALLS Saturn of Plymouth,
Attn Donna, 9301 Massey Dr, ~
Plymou1h, MI 48170

Auto Biller ~
Experrenced Car BllIerfTltle ~
Clerk Apply in person at
Gordon Chevrolet, Inc, 31850
Ford Rd, Garden City, MI
48135 Resumes can be faxed
to (734) 513-1100 Must be
able to work Last Saturday of
the month 1000 to 400
Mon , Tues ,Wed & Fn 9 00
to 600 Thurs 1200 to 900
pm OccaSIonal overtIme
available Full benefIts Any
questions call Mella at

(734) 458-5282
AUTO CLERICAL

CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700 :
CLERICAL HELP needed for :
Real Estate office In Plymouth "
Nights 5-8 30 & weekends
9-5 Emall Jason@rmhss com
or rax' 734-459-7705
DATA ENTRY - Minimal book-
keeping, & must have good
phone etIquette QUlckbooks
exp preferred Full tIme, 8-4
Call ror appt 734-398-8a71

1
I
I
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YARD SUPERINTENDENT
Environmental Wood SolUtions '1
lnc, ISJooklng for a dependable I
& responSIble person to fUn ;
the day to day operatIOns 10 i
our Plymouth Twp wood yard I,
54 hrs per wk 248-39H446

!

i
~••, ' GENERAL DFFICE" L ~

For restaurant supply Order '"
entry, customer servIce, tele- ll:
phone/computer sklJls. Rest- ~
aurant exp a plus Full time, ~
BenefIts, Mon-Frl, Mall or fax ~
resume ~

Bell & Sons
26514 W Seven Mile i

Redford, MI 48240 ~
Fax (313) 531-1285 !

For the best auto '
claSSIfications check i
out the Observer & I
Eccentric Newspaper. I
'It'sallabO,~"" 'IRESULTSI"~,

GENERAL OFFICE
SearchIng for a skIlled pro- ;
fesslonal to work In a fast~
paced envIronment Must
be detaIl oTlented with pro-
feSSIonal communrcatron
skllis PC experience, Excel,
& M!crosoft Word a plus
Please fax or send resume
& salary reqUIrements to.

HOWARD TERNES
PACKAGING

12285 DIXIe St
Redtord, MI 4823a

Attn Human Resources
Fax # 313-531-5243

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800-579.7355

Target Is an equal
employment opportunIty
employer and Is a
drug-free workplace

@2005TargetStores

Visrt the Target store location
nearest you and apply at lt1e
applicant kiosk located In lt1e
front of the store

TEACHERS
Needed for SouthfIeld pre"
school afternoon sports
program Expenence In
soccer, tennIs and cheer-
leadrng reqUIred Phone
248-357-1740 or 1ax
resume to 248"357~6361

TEACHERS &
ASSISTANTS

Needed full/part time for
pre"school WIth locatIons In
Oakland county Expenence,
CertIfIcatIon/AssocIates de-
gree In early chIldhood re-
qUIred Phone
248-357-1740 or fax ra-
sume to 248-357-6361

VIrginIa TIle Co rn
Farmrngton HIlls has a
full"tlme 30"40 hour POSI-
tIon We are lookIng for
ao energetic detall orient-
ed rndlvldual to work In a
creative atmosphere
ThIS posItIon entalJs con-
structIon of ceramIc and
stone dIsplays and gener-
al warehouse work
Benefits, profIt sharmg &
401 K Call HR Manager
a1734-762-2400 ax 2410
or fex 734-421-0993

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDl A WIth experrence fQr

Plymouth Co Mon-Frl Days
BenefIts Local delIveries

517-223-7339
WAREHOUSE DELIVERY

PERSON WANTED
WIth clean drIVing record for
fast growing WIxom based co
FuJI tIme WIth benefIts avaIl-
able Please fax resume to
248-926-4365,248-624-7410

WELOERS
Experrence rn heavy mlg weld-
109 Good pay, benefIts
Redford Area 15720 Da[e,
DetroIt 313~533~5277

TEACHER8/KINDERGARTEN
Experienced requIred Needed
12 30PM - 6PM llvonra area

248-474-0001

(!)
TARGET.

See
Yourself

Here

8ERVICE TECHNICIAN
With experrence, for
MIchIgan s largest factory-
bur[t home servIce company
based In Novi Must have
excellent customer relation
skills & knowledge of home
construction standards
Adequat tools needed for
completIng repairs Bene-
flts FAX resume to Service

(248) 349-4519

We'nt looking for:
• Cheerfuland helpful guest

servIce skIlls
• Friendlyand upbeat attItude

see the iGWaids:
• Target merchandise dIscount
• Compet~lvepay
• Flex[blescheduling

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Car•• r Mark.tPlacs
on the front cover of

1he Employmen1
sectIon for more

careers I
@b."",,&i:ttenItlt

Help Wanted-General (I)

TEAM MEMBERS
• Deliverfast fun and friendly

service to our guests
• Pas'llOnsmay Include

Cashier LOglSllcs(Stockmg)
Assets Protection (Secunty)
FoodAvenue Sales Floor
and more

www.hometownlife.com

Superintendent
Fast Paced Smgle Faml[y
Home .BUIlder EmphaSIS
on QualIty and Customer
ServIce New Commumty
In Warren Fax Resume
to Wmnlck Homes

24B-593-9821

Retail

SIGNS!
SALES POSITION

CreatIVe sIgn company needs
a ClIent-focused sales person
with abIlity to sell graphiC
design servIces & SIgns Must
be able to wort rn a team
envIronment WIth respon-
sibilIty for pricIng, materral
se[ectlon& meeting deadlines
Emal! resume & salary
reqUIrements to resumes@
graphlcvlslonslnc com
SLYVAN LAKE Big multI-fami-
ly sale 1428 Avonda[e, Fn -7~
6pm, Sat 8-1pm Baby
things, household goods,
books, Jewelry, lrnens, mower,
fItness eqUIpment & more

REFRIGERATION TECHNICIAN
5 plus years exp Must know
Ice machrne Good payrng
benefits Some travel
7347297163 Ask for Tom

SAlE8 EXPERIENCED - For
retaIl watch co WIll tram for
mmor watch repaIr. Apply In
person, House of Watchband,
29205 Sou1h11eld Rd.,
Sou1h11eld 248-552-0080

SALON ASSISTANT
Cosmetology Ircense reqUIred
Plymouth Call 734-451-0855

SEASONAL
LABORER

The CIty of Novl Forestry
DiVISIon IS acceptmg app-
licatIons for a Seasonal Labor-
er to aide the department
throughout the Fall season
This IndIvidual will report to
our City Forester and WIll be
responsible for tree trrmmlng,
tree stump removal, and other
mise tasks. Applrcants must
be at least 18 yrs of age and
possess a valrd Ml drrver's
lIcense and must also have a
good dnvmg record 40 hrsJwk
Mon-Fr[, $9/hr Submit CIty of
Novl appllcatlon to H R Dept
at 45175 W 10 MI[e Novl
48375 Call 248-347-0452, l3x
248-735-5684 VISit our
website at wwwcl nov! ml us

EEO

8HOP HELPER & HANO
GRLNDER Drug test, crane exp
a plus, nrghts or days $10/hr
livonia area 734-422-5213

Help Wanled General (I)

RECEPTIONIST
For tool shop Must have

computer skills Apply
wlth!n 12651 Newburgh

Rd Livoma

a.c. INSPECTOR
Mrnlmum 2 years experience
preferred Familiar with set-up
and use of manual preCISIon
gaging Basic machrnrng
experience a plus Overtime
with exceltent benefit pack~
age Apply between 7 30-3 00
rn person or send resume to
Ventura Aerospace 46301
Port St Plymouth MI 48170

Call 734-357-1010
Fax 734-357-0117

PRESCHOOL ENRICHMENT
INSTRUCTDRS

SeekIng part tIme creatIve
and energetIc rndlvlduals
with sports & arts exp

SPORTS SITE
SOPERVISDRS

Eves & weekends Must be
18 yrs Blrmmgham FamIly
YMCA 248-844-9036

WELLNESS CENTER
AnENDANTS &

PERSONAL TRAINER8

RESEARCH NURSE
Wayne State UnIversIty
Screens DetrOit MedIcal
Center NICU's to recruIt
patIent study subjects
Safely & accurately Imple-
ments vanous NlH study
protocols Monitors & doc-
uments study process
QualJflcatlon RN BSN
NICU experience, self motI-
vated rndlvldual Full &
part-tIme pOSITIOnS Some
weekend & on-call reqUIred
Resumes to Network Nurse

Fax 313-745-5867
Emal! r_bara@wayneedu

PART TIME
POSITION

Office m -downtown Plym-
outh needs a part-time,
detall-orrented person with
accountfng experience
ApprOXImately 10 to 15
hour~ per week General
postmg and reconCIlIatIon
of bank .accounts WIll be the
malonty of work requIred
Onfy experrenced persons
need apply

Please send resume to
Plymouth Hpusmg

CommissIon,
1160 Shendan,

Plymouth MI 48170

PROOUCTION
SCHEOULER

Canton prrntmg and
Imaging busmess needs a
prOductIon scheduler to
assume responsibIlity for
schedulrng and preparmg
Jobs for productIon Must
be experienced rn usrng a
variety of graphic arts
software both Mac and PC,
and be able to trouble shoot
and prepare electronrc fIle
for output to press or
vanous pieces of dIgItal
equIpment, Pnor pnntmg
bUSIness exp reqUired
Must be able to work With
external/Internal customers
rn a fast paced work
enwonment, CompetItIve
salary, healthcare, 401 K
avallab[e. Send or emall
resume to owner at
wwwus336alphagraphlcs

com

CUSTOMEill SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Begin your career at Metrobank we are lookrng for
full tIme Customer ServIce Representatives positIons
avaIlable for the FarmmgtonlWest Bloomfield area
Accuracy, courtesy, responsiveness and a conslstenf
deSire to proVide excellent customer servIces are
reqUIrements Responslbllrnes include cross-seiling
Bank products and servIces using customer service
actlVlty, mamtarnmg securrty of cash drawer at all
tImes, recelvrng and processrng commercial and
rndlvldual checkrng and savrngs depOSIts- and
Withdrawals, verrfymg cash endorsements,
marntarnrng customer accounts, balanclOg to
accountmg department on a dally baSIS PrevIous
bankrng or retaIl expenence preferred HIgh School
Diploma or eqUIValent requIred.

Forward cover letter and resume
by August 31,2005 to

Metrobank
PO.Box8

Farmrngton, MI 48332
Attention. Human Resources

EEO/M/F/AAlDN
Or e~mall to: JObS@Cfsbankcomi.

no phone calls please jg

Help Wanted-General (I)

PARALEGAL
Brngham Farms law firm
seeks an exp Immlgrat[on
paralegal Bacflelors degree,
para[egal trammg & pro-
fICIency m Word Is req. Exc
orgamzatlOnal skIlls a must
Salary: commensurate with
exp Please respond to OffIce
AdmInIstrator, 31780
Telegraph Rd, SUIte 200,
Brngham Farms, MI 48025 or
fax 248-540-8059

Panel Bullder/Electrlcian,
Field Service, FiUerIWelder,

Pipe FiUer, Machine
Assembler,

w/heat treat furnace exp
Fax resume to
7a4-656-200a

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time marntenance
techmclan needed for
apartment complex
Competitive hourly wage
and full benefits Must
have 2 yrs pnor mainte-
nance experrence rn
apartments BOIler, Elec-
trical and plumbIng exp-
enence a plus
Qualtfled apP[lcants may

fax your resume to
(248) 356-3509

MANAGER
I am looking for a sharp mdl-
VIdual to learn my buSIness I
WIll tram the TIght person Call
734-432-a241

MANAGER' NEEDED
For dry creaner In Northville
WIll tram,good pay & benefIts.

246-207-9717

MASONRY Experrence pre-
ferred For Labor at condo rn
NorthVille for seasonal wdrk
Clrmbrng & heavy Irftmg
requIred Must be 18

Call (734) 915-8411

MECHANIC
Traotor and traIler mechamc
needed Must have own tools
C'Omplete benefIts Inc[udrng
health Insurance CompetitIve
wages Send resume to Box
1207, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, Llvoma, M[ 48150

MECHANICS!
ASSISTANTR

Experrence wIth. gravel
tram and semI'S, Call
Mon~Frr, 9am-430pm
(734) 455-4036

OFFICE CLEANING
S10/Hr

Plymouth Man Fn 430/5
pm-approx 7 pm exp only
734"424-9247

OFFtCE HELP
Near 8 & Farm area Internet,
Word, Excel, PowerPomt Will
train Full or Part"tlme Emall
lead[ngedgesales@aol com

* 011 Change Technicians *
10 Mmute 011Change expen.
ence or Will fram Full &/or
part-tIme Apply rn person
34680 W 8 Mile Road,
FarmlOgton HIlls M! mile W of
Farmrngton Rd

(248) 476-1313

OUTSIDE SALES
Part tIme after school Call
Oan 888-425-0071 axt 234
Hourly plus commIssIon

PAINTER WANTED With exp
In commercIal appllcatlons
We offer com-petltlve wages,
full benefIts Apply [n person
Interror Partnership Group,
1732 Crooks, Troy or call
248-244-9015

Mechanic Truck
Heavy Duty

Brakes, alIgnments, weld-
mg and sprrngs Full tIme
B & L Frame 734-729-2222

OFFICE &
WAREHOUSE
ASSJSTANT

Part TIme (20-24 hours per
week) Seekmg hard worker ,
for admlrflstratlVe and ware-
house duties Shlpprng,
recelvmg, Inventory, tele~
phones data entry and gen-
eral offIce work Must be
able to lift 50 Ibs AbIlity tq
multl-task and prrorltlze
WIth strong communrcatlon
skills, attention to detail and
follow through Must be
profrclent WIth Word and
Excel Access, Outlook and/
or lotus Notes a plus

Fax or emall resume to
248-34H463,

marketlng@helmdata com

PRE-8CHODl TEACHER
Help wanted M-F, Exper-
Ienced College credIts to-
ward degree

Call 248-474-4910

MANAGEMENT
Assistant, part-Ume for self-
storage 2 days/week
Experrenced In Sales, PC,
office skIlls required
OutSIde mamtenance dutIes

Llvoma 734-422~4600

Help Wanted General (I)

Brrarcliff VIllage Apart-
ments In Commerce Town-
1:>hlp IS seeking an t:IlPt:rl-
enced maintenance tech
Candidates must have pre-
VIOUS apartment marnte-
nance expenence and pos-
sess own tools We offer
competItIve salary, apart-
ment dIscount opportunr-
tIes, medIcal and dental
benefIts. EOE

Please fax resumes to
248-669-5948

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-time, experrenced, for
Dearborn HeIghts area apt
communrty Great opportunrty
for nght person

Please fax resume to
(313) 274-1927

MAINTENANCE
TECH

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Waltonwood At Cherry HIli
rn Canton IS seeking a full-
tIme marntenance tech.
Must have previous main-
tenance expenence and
possess own tools E 0 E

Send resumes to
resume@srnghmallcom

MAINTENANCE
On-sIte In Llvoma Part tIme,
reSIdence proVIded Approx
20 hrs /wk Exp preferred
Fax resume to 734-524-1393

Mall Clerk
Part TIme needed Mon - Frr
730am to 1130am, for
office In Auburn HIlls
DutIes mclude picking up
and delrvenng of mall from \
Troy Post Office and other
hght clencal duties Must
prOVIdeown transportation
Fax resumes to (248)333-
7911, or emall to

hr@usacuonhne org

MAINTENANCE
DetrOIt Tennrs m
Farmrngton HIlls, part time
maintenance positIons av-
aIlable Immediately Start
$825 /hr Call Dean or
Justrn at

248-661-2300

Machine Operator

MAINTENANCE
FULL T[ME needed for
small Farmmgton Hills Apt
complex Call 248-474-3000

MAINTENANCE
FfT for Dearborn Hgts Apts

RelIable transportatIon
313-271-4649

MAINTENANCE PERSON
A/C a plus, expenence
reqUIred PosItIon offers full
tIme, salary plus benefits,
lncl vacatlOn, Sick, 401 k,
dental, etc. Call Sonny @
Western Hills, on Cherry Hill

(734) 729-6520

MAINTENANCE TECH
FulHlme, experrenced, for
West BloomfIeld apt commu-
nity Great opportunrty for
nght person

Please fax resume to
(248) 682-0729

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed Experrence preferred
Apartment community, Imme-
diate opening must have
expenence In HVAC plumb
109 electrical & prep Must be
available for on call work
OvertIme & benefIts Included

(734) 455-7100

MachIne Operator for
afternoon shift - 4 30pm to
1 OOam Must have baSIC
math sk[lIs, ablilty to use
calipers, micrometers and
heIght gage & baSIC computer
skills Rate of pay IS $9 10

Benefits Incl ProfIt sharrng/
401 (k), health, drug, denml,
short/long term disability, and
hfe rnsurance, vacatIon, and
sIck/personal days EOE

Resumes accepted until
8/28105

FAX - 248-426-5631
E-maIl - hr@acecontrolscom

lOAN DFFICERS WANTEDI
Expandrng SouthfIeld Broker,
looking to fIll seats.wlth great
people Exp helpful Benefits
after 90 days Trammg proVid-
ed Call 248-423-7775 Ext 21

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

on Must have experrence, own
tools BenefIts avaIlable Fax
resumes to 313-562~9360

Please submit resume and eli s to:
The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Llvoma, Ml48150
Fax ~34-953-2057
(Preferred) .mall: BmDloymBJlt@OB.homecomm.nBt
Please mclude Job code Reporter

We are m search of a reporter to work full
tIme for our award winDIng community
newspapers. POSItion is based m LIvonia.
Minimum of one year of reportmg expenence
{or a commumty newspaper covenng
government, schools, police, fire, courts,
business, CIVIC groups, features, etc. Recent
college graduates with some pnor news or
mternshIp expenence are encouraged to apply.
You must possess excellent wntmg skIlls plus
experience WIth News edit and QuarkXpress
electromc page assembly software. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent in journalIsm or related
field required. Flexible hours, some mghts and
weekends.

Equal Opportunrty Employer

LDAN OFFICER
Experienced 100% pay
fees $$$ Fax resume to

248-357-5834

MACHINE SHOP - rn DetroIt
needs a machIne repaIrman
and a machlnrst's helper
Steel coli processmg equIp-
ment knowledge a plus Pay
commensurate WIth experI-
ence BenefIts avaIlable after
90 days Fax resume to

313-386-7539

Help Wanted-General (I)

INSTAllER
Own truck and tools Iron
porch rail, columns, & secunty
storm-doors ExperIenced only

586-419-4998

INSURANCE
Farmrngton HIlls Agency look-
Ing for Commerclallrnes CSR
2-5 years experience Fax
resume and salary require-
ments to 248-615~0462

JANITORIAL Canton
Detal[ed, expenenced couple
3"4 hrs Mon thru Frr 10pm
& 8at day 734-981-3541

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$800/Hour PIT, M-F,
5 30pm-9 OOpm Canton area

734-283-6a34

LATHE OPERATDR
p. .. ~ ~NC lather operator for
,drge, prototype parts Must
have 8 yrs exp Apply rn per-
son or by mall to

33100 Capitol,
llvonra, MI 48150

734-427-8550

LAWN SERVICE WDRKER8
NOVI, Northville & Plymouth
areas RIder expertenced $10-
11 to s1art (734) 323-6a71
LEAD PRE"SCHOOl TEACHER
Available Immediately For
more Info call the Plymouth
YMCA 734-453-2904

LEADER WANTED
Internatronal marketrng co IS
expanding rn the Wayne
County area Seeking some-
one with exp In teachmg,
public speakmg, or who has
owned or operaterd a bUSI-
ness Call 1-888~689-4249

LIFEGUARDS

THE MAJORITY 01' OUR
ORIVERS EARN 40 CPM OR

MORE ... DD YOU?
e're one of the top fIve

highest-paying carrIers III the
nation and we are now hrrrng
In your hometown I
• Average2 450 mIles per

drlvmg week
Start at up to 42 cpm plus
monthly bonus potential
Runa new conventional
(averageage 1 4 years) and
take It home for tIme off
Takeadvantage of a complete
benefItspackage,mcludrng
medIcal,dental, VISIon,
prescnpllOn plan & more
e have the freIght volume to

et you moving, the pay rate to
keepyou satIsfied, and the
commitment to get you home
regu[arly Onentatlon classes
start weekly" call J 8 Hunt

ransport & apply by phone at
1.800-252.4868

EOE Sub} to d/s 3mas class A exp req...........................

CertIfIcation required, $10/
hour Interested appllcants
please refer to our webSIte,

wwws<:hoolcraft edu
ApplIcatIons must be rec-
eIved rn Human Resources
by no later than 4.30 on
Wednesday, Sept 7, 2005

LEASING AGENT
Must have experrence,
preferably tax credIt FuU-
time, avaIlable Saturdays
BenefIts avarlable Fax
resume to 313-562-9360

Leasing Consultant
For retirement commu01ty rn
Westland EnthUSiastIC,
pleas-ant, hardworkIng,
orga01zed, energetic and a
real go-getter FuJi-time with
Saturdays Fax resume to

(734) 729-a840
Equal Opportunrty Employer

...........................Dnvers I Atln

H08TES8/ADMINISTRATIVE
A881STANT

For busy Llvonra, new con-
structIon site Full tIme
Offerrng $10-12Jhr, commen~
surate WIth expenence Must
be know[edgeable III MS
OffIce SUIte Fax resume

248-615-0310

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-tIme for Amencan House
Senior LIving In NorthVIlle
Call Judy 248-449-1480

HIGH ENERGY PER80N To
herp assist III parks & rec
GymnastIcs & Cheerleadlng
classes Must be creatIve &
1un Call 734-981-9900

~Em 10 ment
Help Wanted-General (I)

HEATING & AC
ReSidential service tech With
sales abIlIty Have own van
Great pay Steve 734-658-2714

Heating / Air Conditioning
WHDLE8AlER

InsidelOutside Counter Sales
Sheet metal, experrenced only
(313) 215-3893, leave mes-
sage (800) 882-1537

HR SPECIALIST
Novl company seeks experr-
enced IndiVIdual for entry level
posltlpn 25 to 40 hrs weekly
Fax resume wlwage requIre-
ments to 248-675-4501

HOUSEKEEPER WANTEO
Great money Short hours

248-474-1324

ELECTRICAL
CONTROL WIRE

PERSON
Accepting applIcatIOns for
Electrica[ Control WIre person
3~5 plus years expenence,
strong leadershIp and people
skills Thoroughly versed m all
phases of Control Panel
Manufacturrng from start to
flnrsh Fax or mal[ resume to

Aggressive Systems, Inc,
Attn: Duane Waldman
24361 Indoj1lex Circle

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
Fax: 248-477-5B2B

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER
Person WIth mInimum 5 yrs
exp m InstallatIon & service of
commercial garage doors &
operators Must have exc
driving record Benefjt~ Ann
Arbor 734-663-0033

General Labor
For Machme Shop WIllIng to

train. Basic Math skIlls
(734) 542-7920

GENERATDR TECHNICIAN
Wixom based Kohler
Generator Distributor seeking
Immediate employment for
Generator TechniCIan Engine
and electrical background pre-
ferred Experrence necessary
Fax resume to 248-926-4365

or 248-624.7410

GOLF COUR8E
MAINTENANCE

Now accepting app[lcatlons
at Plum Hollow Country Club
Startmg pay $8/hr

Call (248) 352-2436

GOLF COURSE- Rouge Park
hlnng all pOSltlOnS, fleXIble
hours & free golf
Call Dave at 313 537-4390

HAIR 8TYLIST
SUPERCUTS -New franchIse,
location-Redford Career gro-
wth opportunrty Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commISSIon 313-995-6769

HAIRDRESSER
With following 75% We pay
for all products Redford
Twp/llvonra area

Call 313-808-la69

HANDYPERSON - For com-
mercIal bUl[dmg maIntenanCe
Mature & exp Must have
dependable transportation &
tools. Call Gus 313-632.9009

Head Cashier
Needed

For retal[ grocer rn Western
Wayne County BenefIts pro"
vlded Please send resume to

Box 1206
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia MI 48150

FlnER8
Experience In heavy plate fab-
ricatIon Good pay, benefits
Redford Area 15720 Dale,
DetrOIt 313~533.5277

FLORAL DESIGNER Full tim,
Experience a must Dep'en-
dable, hard workIng, skllfed,
for busy Southfield Hower
shop Excellent wage for excel-
lent talent Call 248"358"1522

Help Wanted-General (I)
CURRENTLY HIRING

FOR:
Prototype fabncators,

Welders Mig & Tlg
Genera[ labors, General

handyman
cafJ:tentry exp helpful

Temp to hire,

Apply In Person
CORPORATE EMPLOYEE

SERVICES
7878 Telegraph Road

Taylor, MI
8 30am to 4 OOpm

313-29a-9825

Background Check
&

Drug test reqUIred

DIRECT CARE WORKW
Canton Group Home Sta for
day and afternoon shifts
HIghly Independent reSIdents
Competitive wages/benefIts. 734-3a7-8a55

Direct Care: PoSItIons avail-
able workrng WIth people m
theIr homes, competltlve pay
& beneflts, all shtfts, paid
tralnrng, great people, mean-
mgful work 734-728- 4201

DOG GROOMER Wanted
Expenenced, or we will tram
No fee Plymouth area

734-453-1660

tOONIT
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment sectIOn

for more careersl
@b."",,&i:ttenltlt

DRIVER. Part Time
For auto paInt store, WIll train
Apply In person to Parnter s
Supply & EqUIpment Com-
pany, 6925 Mlddlebelt Rd,
Garden CIty or 1ax resume to

734-425-0536

DRIVER WANTED
Chauffeur's Ilcense, heavy hft-
mg, must be 18 yrs or over
VIkIng, 30175 Ford, Garden
CIty No phone Interviews

DRIVER- COLA req 'd Needed
for small busmess Roll off &
gravel tram exp only Heavy
haulrng Older equIpment Paid
percentage Call 734-777.3469

DRIVERS
Truckmg company looking
for SemI and Tram Dnvers
wI dump experIence only.
Call Mon-Frl, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

Dnvers
CDL dnvers wanted, regional
and dedIcated run, call Wayne

734-274-0060

FULL TIME
POSITION

Office In dowtltowtl Ply-
mouth IS lookrng for a full.
time person that possesses
people SkIllS, computer
expenence and Impeccable
organIzatIOnal skills This
POSItIon reqUIres a person to
rnamtam client caseload and
Its reqUIres documentatIon

Send resume to
Plymouth HOUSIng

CommIssIon,
1160 Shendan,

"
Plymouth MI48170

FIELD MANAGER
For growing preservatIon co
rn Walled Lake Hard working,
self drrven Salary/benefits
248-£69-2888

Flagstar
.. E q __".,Bank

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday August 25, 2005

Joining oor high-energy team as a
Financial Service Representative you will:,

FJagstar Bank is an Eqnat Opportnnity Emptoyer

Careers You Can Bank On!
Immediate openings for full- and part-time

Financial Service Representatives

• Be employed by a prestigious financial institution with a
strong potential for growth

• Enjoy an attractive. market-driven salary plus
performance bonuses
Work a flexible work week with the ability to
work overtime
Apply sales and service skills from a
wide range of indnstries

::FIagstar Bank has an excellent benefit package along with
opportunities for advancement. To learn more about these
positions. as well as other positions currently available, visit

"our website at wwwflagsta.rcorn, and apply online!

We are actively recruiting professional individuals who
~possess superior customer service and communication skills.
:These high-energy team members will be successful in
~demonstrating a consUltative approach by identifying
:Customer needs with practical solutions. Your experience in
~sales will be highly regarded!
"

,,,
•

62 (*)

DATA ENTRY
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

ImmedIate openrng for
Farmington HIlls Management
Co FlexIble hrs, day or
evenrngs Fax resume to
Martha 248-888-7612

1I0me/Oll'lllife.com

CRANE OPERATORIYARO
PERSON ~ for busy scrap
yard Experrence reqUIred
GOOd pay WIth health insur-
ance benefIts. Apply In person
12850 Mt Elliott, Detr01t or
l3x 313-366-7191

************
POLICY

All advertlsmg published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated In the
appllpable rate card (Copies
are~ available from the
advl!rtrsmg department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
pap6jrs, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOR", MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser.
ves.the rrght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty ta bind this news-
paper and only publrcat!On of
an advernsement shall
conStitute fmal acceptance of
the -advertiser's order When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit wIn be gIVen
unless notice of typographIcal
or other errors IS gIven In tIme
for correctton before the
second insertIon Not
responsIble for omlssrons
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertIsIng In thIs
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It Is
Illegal to advertISe any
preference IrmltatlOn, or
dlscnmlnatlOn ThIs news~
paper wIll not knOWingly
accept any advertIsing for real
estate whIch IS In VIolatIon of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised 1n thIs

'" newspaper are avallable on an
equal housing opportunrty
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClasSIfIed ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines AdvertIsers are
responsIble for readrng theIr
ad(s) the fIrst tIme It appears
and reportIng any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers will not
ISSue credIt for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportunrty Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of - U S polmy for the
achIevement of equal hOUSing
opportunrty throughout the
natl6n We encourage and
support an affmnatlve ad-
vertiSing and marketing pro-
gram In whIch there are no
barrters to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, religion
or natIonal ongm Equal
HOUSing Opportunrty slogan
"Equal HOUSing Opportunity
Table III IllustratIOn of
Publisher s Notice************

As a top perfonning financial institntion, we can onty
achieve greatness with the hetp of onr dynamic team of

employees. Are yon np to the challenge?

Help Wanted-General (I)

'. Flagstar Bank ranks 36th on Fortnne Magazine's list
of the 100 fastest-growing U.S. Companies.

• U.s. Banker magazine named Flagstar Bank to its All
Star Banking team, calling ns the "best performing
financial institntion in the conntry" based on three.
year average retnrn on equity

mailto:servlceflrm1@yahoo.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:.mall:
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EVENTS

SERVICES

REACH3.5MILLIONMichigan
readerswith a 2 x 2 dISplayad
for cnly $99g - Contaot thls
newspaperlor details

NEED SUPPORT raising a
relabve'sorfnends child(ren)?
Free Resource Fair/PicnIc
September10th,11-3pmPatn- • ':
archePark,East Lansing Call ~,
Ama to RSVP @ 1-S00-535- ~
121SbySeptember2nd

PLACE YOUR STATEWID.E
AO HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word claSSified ad offering
over 16 millionclrculallonand
42 million resders Plus your
ad Willbe placedon Michigan
Press Association's websile
Contact thiS newspaper for
detaHs

FREE TAX SCHOOL
Tax preparers needed
Earn $$$$ after class
Part time / temp work
Work beginS Jan '06

Classes start
9/12/2005

800-961-1776
for Info

Small fee for books
LIBERTY TAX

SERVICE

TutOring •

Busmess Opporlumlles G

Help Wanled-Tax ..
Services V

Chlldcare Needed •

Chlldoare/Bahy Sitting A
Services W

".
<;';;

hw,
""'41.,.,

BTART YOUR OWN , .. '
POWER WASH BUSINESS ;;;:;~

686-767-8600 ~«
~ti""..",.......
"''''PRIVATE FLUTE LESSONS ~,

Openings In both Plymouth &):
Royal Oak StudiOS Profes-"..t~
slonal, stress free studIO No" ~
tUition/contracts, Pay as you\\~
come Reasonable rates PHOl&:lII
m flute performance Teachlngfijl
all levels, children - adults ~ ...!.j

734-420-0031 :.,
'-~.:

~c
SAVE SAVE SAVE 40% to :,..
60% off name brand kids ~ :
clothes VISlt.our websIte at ,.,
wwwmaglcki<lsusa.com Use ~
10 code numberwhenordenng
MK10972

POSItIOn Wanted G

Job OpportunitIes •

IN HOME DAYCAREI
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM

Nice, clean neighborhood S
Redford/ LIVOnia area

313-937-1736

"Are you a college student or,
empty nester looking for a
part~tlme Nanny posltlon?
Nanny needed on Tues, Weds '
and Thurs i1.30am to 6pm In .-
our Farmington Hills home for
our K ,5th and 8th grade Chll-, ".
dren Driving necessary,
Please call at 248-476~7113 ., i,,:!

CHILD CARE NEEDED In our:,"
Birmingham home for chil-
dren 7-5 & 2 Mon~Fn, 8am-
6pm Must have own trans~ "
portatlOn, non-smoking, refer- ,..'
ences 248-593-0099 "nIJ~

NANNY 2 boys, ages 10 & a~~~
LIve m or out, 730am-
530pm wkdays (open tlm~~,~:,
10am-3pm) occaSional wit"",,,
ends Pnvate quarters WT'~"
Bloomfield 248~390-9292 ",,<J~

, NANNY NEEOED
For just mornings & after
school Light cooking some
dnvmg W[II be no late hours
NorthVille 248-348-4302

Help Wanted-Domestic e

Help Wanled- .-
ParI TIme ,..,

CAREGIVER
Expenenced, compasslonate~I~~~
& references (313) 866-8489""

EXCELLENT CLEANER looking ,,:,
for pOSition Will do houses,
condos, apartments & offices,
evenings ava,1 248~254~1Q14

HOUSECLEANING
To, your speCIfications

20 yrs exp Exc ref
Call Sharon 734-264-9627'

,n
13 Week Phlebotomy Class~ c;r

BeginS 9/6/05 at local hospf'l-""!
tal $800 limited seats 31 ~~I~j
382-3857 phleboedu com ~" ...1

CAREGIVERI COMPANION
LIVE-IN tor 83 yr old female
Household duties required
Fax mfo to 248~698-1580 ;\~;~

:~f
DRIVER' >W.iOl~

For secunty van transpor¥",",~
Must be at least 25 yrs ollf.q>\~
Must possess valid MlchlgalC ~
dnvers license High Schoof '
diploma/eqUIvalent. Must pa-
ss drug screen test

Call (734) 622-0422

SECRETARY,
Immediate positIOn, must
possess a strong work ethiC
fast paced environment, offIce
setting, must be a self starter,
work as mdlVlduall team,
computer! phone skIlls a 1
must, exp reql:ured fax;,,,,,~
resume to 734~513-8426 ,uoe

="""

FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HUSKYMETALROOFINGfot
Mobiles,Modularand Homes
Reroollng or New ConslrUc-
lion CompletedJob ormatenal
only NewCool ColorsWith30
year paint warranty 1-800-
380-2379

PIONEER POLE SLOGS.
30'x40'x10' $819000 12'x10'
All Melal Slider 36" Entrance
12Colora,2'x8' Trusses Mate-
rial Md Labor,FreeQuotes,#1
Company In Mlch[gan1-800-
292.0679

HOMEOWNERSWANTEOlll
Kayak Pools Is looking for
demohomesltesto displayour
virtually "Maintenance Free"
Kayak Pool Save thousands
01 $$$ With om Year-End-
Clearance Sale' Call Now"
800-31-KAYAKDiscountCode
522.L15

ALL CASH CANDY RbuTE
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route
Includes 30 machines and
Candy All for $9,995 Call 1-
800-814-6472

A WEALTH VEHICLEI A 1
100k+/yr from home Intl;lrnet
based Not MLM Endless
support Serious not ourl-
ous $2000 startup co91
Watch thiS short moille
wwwwealthandfreedomblz

A #1 ABSOLUTELY ALL
CASHlll Hershey Frrto lay &
M&MVendingRouteswith Lo-
oallons Huge$$lnve91$9945
1-800-628.7748

~I"mm.,
~~
1., S~8

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! Call

734-422-7214

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are senous about
entering the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
surted to Insure your
success.
1t#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Indlvldual1zed Trammg

-100% CommisSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-LicenSing
-Latest TechOical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Real Estate Agents

Sell the Hottest
Product on the
Market Today

Little Valley Homesl the
state's largest retailer of
manufactured homes has
two openings for full time
commiSSioned sales
consultants Only sales
oros need aODlv Sales eXD
a must WIll train right
mdlvlduals Excellent pay
program With benefits Fax
resume to Attn Sales

(248) 349-4619

Help Wanled- .-
Part-Time W'

SALES OPPORTUNITY
$42K1mo potential Get

serolUs about earning more
&88-480-0582

SALES PERSON
Full Dr Part Time

for lighting showroom
Excellent Benefits & Pay

Apply 10 person
BROSE ELECTR1CAL

7 Mile & Newburgh, liVOnia
734-464-2211

SALES-SCHWAN'S HOME
SERVICE INC ..

(Schwan'S) might be right
for YDUl Mmlmum starting
wage of $600 00 per week
After a 22 week training
program you'll receive an
excellent comm!SSlon on
your dally sales You'll
have your own Established
Route System Schwan's
proVides the vehl(~je, fuel,
Inventory, Uniforms and
everythmg needed to do
the Jobl We offer a
comprehenSive Benefit
Package, RetIrement Plan,
Paid Vacations and MORE!
Sales exp Is a MUST!

Call 1-800-3 EMPLOY
(800-336-7669)

For a conf[dentlal
prescreenmg

interview today!
EOE

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION

Part time for eXisting dynamiC
Sunday mornmg program
ApproXimately 20 hours per
week including Sundays
Teaching & Christian educa~
tlon exp very helpful Fax
resumes to Meadowbrook
CongregatIonal Church, locat-
ed In NOVI, MI at

248-348-0601
or Call 248-348-7767

Help Waliled Sales G

REPORTERFull-lime news!
featurewntrnglor weekly,non-
tradlllOlialpaper publishedby
the Petoskey News-ReView
Sense of humor, fearless
approach to taking on new
aSSignmentsrequIred Some
layputuSingAdobe In DeSign
We'll train the rlghl writer
S~lid benefits package send
resuma, writing samples by
September9 to Beth Anne
Piehl Saturday Editor 319
StaleSt PO Box528, Petos-
key. MI 49770(231)439.9352
bplehl@petoskeynewscom

HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE
STUDENTS In naed Of Host
Families Has own Insurance
andspendingmoneyPromotes
World ~ace' AmericanInler-
nationalstudent Exchange 1.
800.SIBLINGwwwalM.com

PHAT JOB. H[Mng sharp
outgoingpeopleto Trave! US
representingsport fashion, &
news pubJlcalions Expense
paid tra[nlng,baseguarantee
Dally.weekly.monthlybonuses
Trans& hotel proVidedrelurn
trip9uaranteedcall todaystart
tomorrow(800)482.5189

REGISTERED NURSEsr
Searchover350MINurSingPo-
sillonsatwwwnurse[con.orgA
Freeprogram01the Michigan
HealthCounCil,a nonprofitor-
gan!zatlon,517447-33~

INSTALLERSFOR DIRECTV
HSPhaS FullTimeposItionsfor
satelliteInstallationsWe need
IndiVidualswho work with a
sense01urgencyand a strong
focus on customerservice &
safety Earn top wages Paid
trainingnoexperienceneeded
Apply 1-866-739-7137EOE

By JOining Us
For one of our many

Career and Coffee Talks
LInde 800-889-9001

To reserve a seat and

Fmd out what the
ExCitement IS all about

Visit
www.reocareers.com

Discover the dlfferencel

For details
Call LIllian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734.392-6000

GET PAID WHAT
YOU'RE WORTHl
Earn while you learn Get
your Real Estate License
and sales training while
you keep your jObl
Accelerated Llcensmg
School available

To fmd out more call
Jason (734) 469-7646

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Dnlce and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre-l1censmg
- On-golOg tramlng and
supportl
- Much more'

Real Estate

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Save $1DD
&

Start a New Career

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford,
located In Westland,
MichIgan IS seeking Used
Car Sales People
We are looking for
- Highly aggressive people
- Must possess excellent

work habits
- Customer oriented
- Team player
- Aggressive pay plan
For a confidential Interview,
please call Bnan Leon

(734) 421-1300
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 421-1300

LEASING AGENT
FfT Southfield Apts

Leasmg/Cust Service exp
Preferred May work

Saturdays 248-362-8126

LEASING AGENT
FIT Southfield Apts

Leaslng/Cust Service exp
Preferred May work

Saturdays 248~353-9050

MUSICIANS & SALES-Begin
a new career In relall organ
& plano sales Call Jim at
Evola MUSIC

248-334-0666

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Gettmg started Start up
costs? Potential earnmgs?
TraIning? Support? Commls~
slon split? We It answer all
these questions and more

Aug 30th @ 8 30pm
Calf 734-469-4700

www realestatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

DOOR TO DOOR CANVASSDR
Lookmg to make $$ PT/FT
Carpet Sales Hourly plus
commissIon (73"4) 742-1500

Help Wanled Sales G

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOO DOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE MODELl SALES
Automotive model type-look-
109 to change careers? Oak
Park Sales fIrm needs a per-
son to demo and sell "head
turmng fastemng products 10
a new F-150 at constructIon
job sites Emall resume to
glenh@glencosales com

HELPWANTED,Wantto work
fora MiChigannewspaper?Get
am weeklye-mall!lstolnews-
paperpOSitIonsavailable Visit
httpl/wwwmlchlganpressorg/
subscr!be.php

DRIVERSJDRlVlNGSCHOOL
GRADUATESwanted TUIlIon
reimbursementNo wailing for
tramers PassengerPolicy No
NYC GuaranteedHom~lIme.
Oedlcaledand reg[onalavail-
able USATruck866-483-3413

GO HOMETHIS WEEKENDl
Runreglona!1$ 44/mlle' Home
mostweakendslRun close to
homelBlueCross/BlueShleldl
401kl Believe rt! Heartland
Express 1-800.441.4953
wwwheart!andexpress.com

DRIVERSIRUNYOURSHARE
012BllllcnmtlesJyea~Noexpen-
ence? No Problem- CDLTrain-
IngAvaUabieNewPay& HOlM.
bme Options. 1-800-231-52{l9
www.S'MfITrucktngJobscom

DRIVER - COVENANT
TRANSPORT,RegionalRuns
Available Excellent Pay &
Beneflls Exp Orlvers Teams
0/0 & SllJdents Welcome
Relrlgerated Now Available
US.MORE-PAY (1-888-657-
3m)

DRjVERS • BUSKE UNES
TOP PAY, Top Miles Top
Companyl Owner Operators
93 to $1 07permileWithmany

extras Company Cnvers 40
cpm DedicatedRuns Call 1-
817-813-6385x 286

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED
Part-time/ful[time opportun~y'
NASCARCollecbbleandGame
Route Sel'Vlce1-2dayelmonlh
and makebig profltsl $12000
Investment reqUired Gan 1-
600-854-2382 for interview

et0
Olga's'
KITCHE.'I
fa -ne I"iwdl

NIGHT
AUDITOR/COOKS!

SERVERS & FRONT
DESK ASSOCIATE

Fax resumes to
734-729-9163

Olga's Kitchen IS now
hmng Full and part time
Servers for our Westalnd
Mall location Apply any-
tlme at Westland Mal!

Help Wanled-Sales G

Help Wanled ~
ProfeSSIOnal W

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST

Love to cook? Is trying new
recipes a hobby? If so,
Busch s has the opportunity
for you I We are seeking a
Kitchen SpeCIalist at our
L1voma location to do 10
store demonstrations of
vanous products and re-
clp'es, assIst our guests
with food deCISions and
help them answer the often
heard question, 'What s for
dinner? If you have a flaIr
for working With people and
want to show off your cul!-
nary talent, come and see
what we are all about I
Restaurant/formal cookmg
experience not necessary
but you must be an expert
In the kitchen Must be able
to work evenings and week-
ends Busch s offers a
strong, growing company
wIth competitive compensa-
tion and benefits inCluding
health Insurance, 401 K and
much morel
VISit our webSite and apply
online at wwwbuschs com,

send resumes to
Busch s/HR Dept

565 E Michigan Ave.
Satlne, MI 48176

Fax to 734-214~8757
For more Info,

call 734~214-8354 or emall
jobs@buschs com.

WAITSTAFF, SHORT ORDER
COOK, CASHIER
Apply In person'

KONEY ISLAND INN, Livonia
Mall, 7 Mile & Mlddlebelt

FARMINGTON HILLS CPA
firm seeks self~motlvated
accountant Public accounting
exp w/knowledge of CSI, OB
software a plus Fax resume
10 248-663-4906

Help Wanled .-
Food/Beverage ,..,

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellen! CommiSSions
Great Tra,nlng

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ LIVingston area

(248) 43T-2600
OOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 469-6222

.ERIC,A;

HOMETOWN

*A NEW .AREER
Booming real estate
offices 10 Northville
and Llvoma have

opemngs for outgomg Sales-
peoplel Training available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remerlcalntegnty com

An Internationally
Competitive Firm

An internationally competitive
reSidential real estate firm Is
lookmg to Immediately
associate With IOdlvlduals of a
profeSSional mmdset deSiring
an Income In excess of
current Income of $75,000 or
more CandIdates WIll have
demonstrated proven leader-
ship skills and have the deSIre
to create a bUSiness base In
the Oakland County area
Candidates Will receIve
tramlng, coachmg and
marketing support In order to
maximize return on a targeted
busmess base For a
confidential intervIew please
contact Pat Ryan

(248) S66-6900
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
Patnck Ryan@Century21 com

EMPLOYMENT

A COOL TRAVEL JOB Now
hiring (18.24 poslI<lns)Guys!
Gals to work and travel entfre
USA Paid training, transp<lr.
talon lodging fumlshed Call
today,Start today 1-800-735-
7629

$$CASH$$ !mmedlate Cash
for Sll\lcturedSeffiements,An-
nUlbes,law SuitsInhe~lances,
Mortgage Noles & Cash
Flows J G Wentworth-#1 1.
(800)794-7310

DR DANIELS AND SON
'REAL ESTATe LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS
Fast Funding Private Money
Homes, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500000
Any Credrt, Any ReaSlln Deal
Dlrect1ywlthDeCISionMaker1-
800-837-8166 248-335-6166
allan@drdanlelsandsoncom

ALL TYPESOFMORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNERLOANsrRe.
finanCing,Bill ConsolidallOl1s
Home Improvement Bac!<
Taxes,My Credit, Purchases,
ForeclosuresFastCash Clos-
IngslAnyMteI1-800-611-3766
Access Mortgagel

-ALL MORTGAGE
l-OANS'- Rellnance & use
your hOrMs eqUity for anypur-
pose Land Contmct & Mort.
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
menm, Debt Consolldabon,
ProperlyTaxes cash available
for Good Bad,or Ugly Credrtl
1-800-246-8100 Anylime'
Umted Mortgage Sel"llC&S
wwwumsmorlgage.com

OSCODASENIOR CONDOS
The need for low cost qual.
Ity hOUSingand services for
seniors especially those lIV-
Ing alone Is very evident 80
Luxury Condominiums for
SenIor liVing (55+) are now
In Oscode, Mlch Elegant &
Affordable Oniy $56 000 to
$66,000 Come look you will
be Impressed1-800-386-7133
NorthemMichiganRealty

SUllO A NEWHOMEWIlt1 No
MoneyDown!EarnThousands
In eqUitythe day you movelnl
100% finanCingand No Pay-
mentswhile you bUI!d 1-800-
779.7790Ext 730

ANNA.MARlA ISLANO, FL
Bay/ pool- view condo First
floor end unit 2 bedroom
2 bath updated Incred.
Ible Investment opportunity
$499000 wwwannamanals!a
ndhomeC<lm866-678.6964

MANAGERSI
8ARTENDERSISERVERS

DynamIC airport restaurant
seeks experienced man~
agers, bartenders & se~
rvers Individuals havmg
franchIse experience &
current Serve Safe &
Alcohol Awareness trammg
preferred Competitive wa~
ge & benefit package off-
ered - Includes pard holl-
days, paid vacation, Health
msurance & 401 (k) Fax
resume to 313-937~3829

EPOCH EVENTS
BAKERY

-Baker / Baker AsSistant
-Delivery Dnver
Epoch Events artisan bakllry
In Novi has Immediate need
for Baker and/or Baker's
AsSistant for late morning
shift, and for Delivery Dnver
for mQrnlng shift Baker
pnor bread baking exp
helpful, prefer experience
WIth preparmg and bakmg
artisan style breads, usmg
hearth and convection rack
ovens Dnver. must have
valid dnver license
ComprehenSive & comp~
etltlve wage & benefits
available Fax resume to
248~735-6016 or call Bnan
@ 248-735-7222, x206, or
emall resume to hr@
epochrestaurantgroup com

GUEST SERVICE
MANAGEMENT

Busch s Is seekmQ a motl~
vated and outgomg Ass~
Istant Guest Service Man-
ager for our L1voma loca~
tlon Candidate Will help
coordinate guest services,
screen and hire aSSOCIates,
lead and mentor their team,
and ensure Busch s guest
service standards are met
We offer a strong, mnova-
tlve and growlo9 company,
career opportumtles, health
msurance and competitive
wages Qualified candidates
should have 2-3 years of
retail or customer service
management expenence
ViSit our webSite and apply
online at www buschs com

send resumes to
Busch's/HR

565 E MIchIgan Ave,
Saline, MI 48176

Fax to 734-214-8757
For more Info,

call 734-214~8354 or emall
jobs@buschs com

tDON'T
tMISS
Career MarkBtPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers'

ilDh.""", & 1:tm1tk

MRS. FIELDS COOKIES
Laurel Park Place Mall, Is
lookmg for full & part time
posItIOns Days, nights &
weekends available If mter-
ested please call Shannon or

Kathie at 734-432-6123

HOST PERSON and
SERVERS

Breakfast and lunch Exp In
flOe dining room preferred
Reliable gracIous team play-
er Benefits uniform parkmg
Full/part time Apply Mon -
Fn 9-5 DetrOIt Athletic Club,
John R and Madison, or FAX
313-963-3166

KITCHEN
MANAGER/CHEF

US~12 Bar & Grlll, Salary &
benefits negotiable jgocl@
hotmall com 734-637-1430

LINE COOKS,
DISHWASHERS,

WAIT STAFF, HOST STAFF
Experienced. Full or part tIme

Apply m person
THE CLADDAGH IRISH PUB

17800 Haggerty Rd
L1voma - 734-542-8141

Help Wanted- .-
Food/Beverage W
CUCINA OF BIRMINGHAM
Carned away CUIsine &
Catermg now Intervlewmg for.
LINE CHEF, FOOO PREP,
COUNTER HELP Apply In per-
son Mon, - Fn , 11-4pm 755
East Maple Road

DIETARY AlOE
Permanent part time day shift
Weekdays and weekends
Competitive wage WIth bene-
fits Fo r Semo r Apts

Call 248-474'7204

ANGELA HDSPICE
14100 Newburgh Rd

L1voma, MI 48154

PHYSICAL
THERAPY AlOE

OrthopediC office 10 South-
field needs relIable, ener~
getlc, mature person to
assIst therapists With
modalitIes, cllmc maint-
enance Part tIme, Mon,
Wed, Thurs 2~7pm Please
call Suzanne or Bnan at
248-667-7336 or fax
resume to 248-557-4544

CASHIERS & FOOD
SERVERS

Frank s Creative Catering
IS looking for Part-Time
Experienced Cashiers
and Food Servers to start
ASAP Please call Mrs
Blackman 248-233-6067
to schedule an mtervIew

Help Wanled- .-
Food/Beverage W

For
Career MarketPlace
all' the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careersl

ilDh.""", & lEttenltIt

COOK
Waltonwood at Cherry HIli,
a Luxury Semor Apartment
Commumty 10 Canton, Is In
need of a Full Time Cook to
prepare home style cook-
lng FleXible Hours &
Excellent Benef!ts E 0 E
Please apply In person at

42600 Cherry HIli, Canton,
MI 48187 or Gall

734-981-7100
for more informatIOn

CASHIERS WANTED PIT
FleXible hours day-time help
Mr Pita Farmmgton HIlls Call
Steve at 686-918-9898

COOK
Part TIme. Nights Only

Apply wlthm FRANKIE'S,
31268 Ford Rd, Garden CIty

COOKS & BAKERS
Prep and hne - full and part
time Fme dmlng exp and/or
culinary education reqUired
Full benefIts, II1cludmg park-
Ing. DetrOIt AthletiC Club
Apply Mon - Fn, 9~5,
Employee Entrance, John R
and Madison, or FAX resume
313-963-3166

COUNTER PERSON
For Dunkin Donuts

5am-1pm $8/hr
Plee" call: (734) 469-5944

RNs
Full Time

CENAs
Full Time

For Home Health
Care and Care Center

Fax resumes
734-779-4601

or email to
hrahhc2003@yahoo com

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

RN
OPERATING RDDM

Expenenced Full-tIme,
Mon-Frl , Days
Stral\h Hospllal

248-357-3360 x124
248-3B6-7269 FAX

Help Wanled MedICal e

Accepting Applications
Breakfast / Lunch

Waitstaff
Health Ins /401 K

Beverly Hills Grill
31471 SoUthfield Road

ALL POSITIONS &
MANAGER

Apply 10 person, Mon-Fn ,
10am-4pm Nlkola s 25225

Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

BANQUET SERVERS
Full/part time Exp In flOe din-
Ing banquet servIce Must be
dependable, hospitality mmd-
ed and team player Benefits,
uniforms parkmg Apply
Mon Fn 9 5 DetrOit AthletiC
Club John R arid Mad[son or
FAX resume 313-963-3155

BAR TENDER,
full time day, and part tlmeltull
time expenenced cook, apply
at StartlOg Gate Restaurant,
135 N Center Street NorthVille

I~~::~~Et~1~~~tL:a~~\~;~I
makers/prepwork

Accepting applicatIons
$760/start 734-463-8B70

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Part-time M-F 10 Wixom Exp
not reqUIred but preferred
Fax resume 248-926-5830

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time position for expe-
rienced MAlfamlly practice
In Livoma InjectIOns, EKG,
X-rays preferred Fax
resume to 248~474-4224

Help Wanled-MedlCal e

MEDICAL PDSITIDNS
ExpandlOg and tapldly
growing cardiology practice m
Wayne and Oakland Counties
IS seeking the followmg
positions: FRONT DESK
STAFF~ 1-2 yrs medical office
exp MEDICAL RECORDS 1-2
yrs medIcal office exp
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 1-2 yrs
busy office exp
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 1 yr
Cardiology exp EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST 2 yrs exp BS
req MS preferred must be
ACSM & ASLS certified Exec
benefit package, IOctudes
medical, dental, 401K &
more For Immediate
conSideration, send resume to

Practice Administrator,
28080 Grand River Ave

SUite 300 W
FarmlOgton Hills, MI 48336

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Part time for podlatnst office
734-261-4444

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office Full-t1me
Exp necessary Fax resume
Attn Chns1y 734-461-1683

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time/Part time For famIly
practice fax resume to
Attn Linda 248-426-7335

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
OBGYN Full time With current
OBGYN exp BlrmlOgham Fax
resume to 248-433-1742

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Mature reliable experienced
to work part-tIme In busy
suburban office Fax resume
to Angela at (248) 788-2346

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full Time Expenenced ICD9
and ICPT necessary Fax
resume to 734-261 ~0775

MEDICAL
TranscrIptionists

Contract work from home
Must have own PC & Internet
Cardiology/ Radiology 2 yrs
exp req Top dollar Parttlme
& Fulltlme poslt!ons available

Call 248-213-1343
Fax resume to 248-213-1347,

proVide emall address

JOB COACIII
REHAB ASSISTANT

Creative vocatIOnal day
treatment program for
adults With traumatIc brain
mjury Part-tlme/full-tlme
MedICal. 401 (K), benefits
No weekends or evenings.
Need caring and enthUSias-
tiC persons

Fax or emall work
expenence to. Cassell &

ASSOCIates, 248-615-6025.
Emall kwalker@cassells net

LPN WANTED
For aSSisted ltvmg faCIlity m
Livonia Full-time or part-time
Expenenced With elderly and
dementia required

Fax resume to'
810-226-8281 Attn Rita

LPN's
Busy surgical practice needs
LPN s for Surgical Boarding
Supervisor Mon-Fn POSI~
tlOn Job requires travel &
some computer skills
Excellent benefits Please
fax or emall resumes to.

(248) 746-0683
dhlllman2cops@yahoo com

MECICAL ASSISTANT
Full time Expenence a must
Farmmgton Hills area Fax
resume to 734-261-0775

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time JOin our great team
In (Jur beautIful state of the art
office In Plymouth Will train
right person

Call 734-463-9260

DENTAL ASSISTANT
7 Mile & Farmmgton, LIVOnia,
Tues-Fn , 1 Sat per mo Exp
preferred Call 248-471-3781

or Fax 24S-473-0211

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full
time In Livonia 4/5 days. Exc.
salary & benflts, must have
experience 734-425-1610

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills SpeCIality
offIce seekmg a positive team
oriented person. Great career
opportunity In a fast paced
enVIronment Dental exp a +
WIlling to train Full tLme POSI-
tIOn with benefits

Call' (248) 647-7930
between 3~5pm

Fax resume (248) 647~0576

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For LIVOnia specialIty office,
full trme, no weekends, exp
preferred Call 734-522-7313

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST &lor
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Experlen.ced, fun~tlme for fast
paced cosmetic dental offIce
In Royal Oak Must be ener-
getiC, friendly, jrOfeSSlonal &
sell-starter. Ca I (248) 648-
1076. or fax (248) 648-6372

FRONT DESK PERSON
Needed for Canton pracflve,
30-35hrs weekly, Includes
Tues eves, Computer, phone
and people skllls essential,
Please send resumes to
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers PO Box 1209
36261 Schoolcraft Rd
liVOnia, MI 48150

OFFICE MANAGER
A great opportUnity awaits. An
expenence FfT, organized, per.
sonable, multi- tasked onented
indiVidual. Dentnx expo Is pre-
ferred Call 248-349-7660

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Busy multi office oral surgery
group In LIVonia, Novl and
South Lyon. Looking for
team-oriented surgical aSsis-
tants Expenence helpful but
not necllssary

Call (734) 427-2330

Help Wanled-Denlal •

Medical office seeks expen-
enced receptIOnist Full time
w/exc pay and benefits Only
medical office experienced
need apply Ann Arbor area

Fax resume' 734-996-8767

ASSISTANT /RECEPTIO N1ST
For chiropractic office Must
be able to multi-task and have
great people skills Approx 30
hours/week,10-7pm
Fax resume or leave message

@ 734-261-8462

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc IS lookmg for 1
full time, afternoons, 1 Part
time, days or afternoons
WCLS trained only Must
have great driving record
Ins after 60 days $7.46
/start Annual raises
Background check req
Livonia area Contact
Debbie at 734~524-1361

PATIENT
COORDINATOR

Upscale Blrmmgham office,
speCIaliZing In aesthetiC
dentIstry, IS seekmg a
mature, energetic mdlvldual
with excellent communica-
tion skills Dental exp req

Fax resume to.
248-646-2668

Help Wanled-MedlCal e
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Garden City

We seek a dynamiC and
energetic ass [stant to
JOin our progressive
office We offer you an
opportunity to grow as a
valued member of our
team Exc salary ++
bonusesI734-427-2880

DENTAL
HYGENTIST

Wanted for Northv,lle office
Please fax resume to

248-349-4849
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Downtown Plymouth dental
office looking for an ener-
getic, fnendly, team player
full-time Experience needed
Fax resume to 734-453-451,3

SALES SUPPORT
COORDINATOR

Are you a team-onented mdl~
vidual concerned with proce~
dures, accuracy and quality?
Do you enjoy a vanety of
office work proJects, as well
as frequent customer con~
tact? If thiS IS you than our
Wixom firm has an outstand-
109 opportumty available
Computer skills mandatory

Ernall resume to
anathan@natsco net

SECRETARY~ Southfield Insur-
ance Agency Two 14: days
No weekends, evenmgs or
holidays 248-669-7070

VETERINARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full-time, Expenenced only
need apply Please apply In
person and bnng resume to
29212 5 Mile Rd ask for Eva

Hospice RN

Help Wanted Denial •

Receptionist
Part Time needed three
days weekly for credit
uOion In Auburn Hills
Duties Include answenng
switchboard, data entry
and light clerical Excellent
pay, paid vacations, tUition
reimbursement and 401 (k)
plan Fax resumes to
(248)333-7911, or em,,1 to

hr@usacuonllOe org

Submit resume with salary
Attn: HR

Vi5iting Nur5e A550ciation of
6outhea5t Michigan

25900 Greenfield Rd., Ste 600
Oak Park, MI 48237
Fax: 248-967-9132

RECEPTIONIST!
CLERK

Handle multI-I me sWltch~
board & other duties for
growmg co in Farmington
Hills Must be multi-lasker
with good keyboard skills
Excellent benefIts Salary
commensurate
Fax resume 248-865-9064

Help Wanted-Office e.
CleriCal 'WI

Unique weekendon call assignment
for an RN with hospice experience.
, '

Respond to patient inquiries, phone
triage and make patient visits as
needed. Work schedule is Friday

4:30pm through Sunday 4:30 pm.
Attractive weekendpay and

benefits. RN with current license,
hospice and/or oritical care

experience, and 1+yrs professional
nursing experience required.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp, fnendly, dependable
person needed for busy
Canton office call

734-397-6600

www.vna.org

RECEPTIONIST I
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time for local Accountmg
firm Must be a self~starter
w/excellent typmg and com~
puter skills mcludmg Word
Perfect, MS Word & Excel.

PREVIOUS ACCOUNTING
EXPERIENCE IS A MUSTI

Fax resume w/salary history
to. 686-286-4468 or

Emall to cpa1431@aolcom

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

For Southfield law firm
Full time, excellent salary
and benefits, experience
preferrred; WP 90 for
Wmdows Professional
dress required

Send resume to
Observer & Eccentnc

Box 1202
36251 Schoolcraft Road,

LIVoma, MI, 48150

,,

http://www.lwmetownliJ.e.com
http://www.reocareers.com
http://www.vna.org
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SERVICES
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PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE ,"
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25. • ,
Mlrd classmed ad offering
ovar 16 millioncirculationand ~,
4 2 million readers Plus your ~,
ad Willbe placedon Michigan ~fI~

Press Association's website l'0ll
Contact thiS newspaper for fa '@
details ~~

;pilI
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•

NEED SUPPORT raising a
relabves or fnend's chlld(ren)'i
Free Resource Fair/Picnic
September10th,11-3pmPatrl.
archePark East lansing Call
Ama to RSVP @ 1-800-535-
1218bySeptember2nd

SAVE SAVE SAVE 40% to
60% off narml brand kids'
clothes VISit our webalte al A J"I,

wwwmaglckldsusacom Use '"
10 code numberwhen ordering ,""
MK10972

REACH3.5MilLION Michigan
readerswllh a 2 x 2 displayad
lor only $999 - Contact this
newspaperfordetails

FREE TAX SCHOOL
Tax preparers needed
Earn SSSSafter class
Part time I temp work
Work begIns Jan '06

Classes start
9/12/2005

800-961-1776
for info

Small fee for books
LIBERTY TAX

SERVICE

Help Wanted.Tax ..
Services V

Busmess OPIJOrtunltles •

Tutormg •

Posilion Wanted (I)

Ghlldcare Needed •

Chlldcare/Baby.Sltling .-
Services •

Help Wanled DomestIC •

Jo~ Opportunities •

Help Wanted. a
Pari-Time •

-'"\l-,,'Ic,~,
-41
i'~

START YOUR OWN ,,,'
POWER WASH BUSINESS ;;.";;

5S6.757.8600 ,,--<,
~.!H
.".
l'#1i,~
""",,,,

PRIVATE FLUTE LESSONS .. ,
Openrngs In both Plymouth &=~J
Royal Oak StudIOS Profes" .+,
slOnal, stress free studiO NO'Il~"'"
tUition/contracts, Pay as yOU~~
come Reasonable rates PHD~'li
In flute performance Teachlngii'tl
all levels, chIldren - adults tifJ

734-420-0031 • ~
",,'~',04:

IN HOME OAYCAREJ
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM

Nice, clean neighborhood S '
Redford/ Livonia area

313-937.1736

"Are you a college student or:
empty nester lookmg for a
part-time Nanny pOSItIOn? ~
Nanny needed on Tues, Weds.
and Thurs 11 30am to fipm In;
our Farmington Hills home for
our K ,5th and 8th grade chll" ~
dren Driving necessary, -
Please call at 248-476-7113 ..,cJ_

CHILD CARE NEEDED '" ou'," _
Birmingham home for chil-
dren 7-5 & 2 Mon~Fn, 8am-
6pm Must have own trans", <,
portatlon, non-smokmg, refer" ,:
ences 248-593-0099 '1IIJ:

'lltn(}

NANNY 2 boys, ages 10 & wO.o
Live m or out, 730am-
530pm wkdays (opan tm11!;I"~
10am-3pm), occaSional wkr,:'j(,
ends Private quarters W'F'~,I,
8100mlleld 248.390.9292 ".

NANNY NEEDED
For lust morn'ngs & after
school L,ght cooking some
drivlllg Will be no late hours
NorthVille 248-348"4302

CAREGIVER
Expenenced, compasslonate:'{~~
& references (313) 865-8489.,,,~

EXCELLENT CLEANER looking ",
for positIOn Will do houses,
condos, apartments & offices,
evenings avail 248"254"1014

HOUSECLEANING
To,your speCifICations

20 yrs exp Exc ref
Call Sharbn 734-254.9527-

,,-
13 Week Phlebotomy Class<l, "'1,

6egms 9/6/05 at local hospl" ....""
tal $800 Limited seats 31 ql~J~tJ
382-3857 phleboedu com ~""'3

~,
....>1$1

DRIVER ~"C~
For secunty van transporr...",..li
Must be at least 25 yrs Old::~
Must possess valid Michigan
dnvers license High Scheot~ '
diploma/eqUIvalent Must pa-
ss drug screen test

Call (734) 522-0422

SECRETARY,
Immediate position, must
possess a strong work ethic
fast paced environment, office
settrng, must be a self starter,
work as rndlVldual/ team, I
computer/ phone skills a 1
must, exp reqtmed f3$"$-'4>
resume to 734-513-8426 ,~

m",

""'"

CAREGIVERI COMPANION
LIVE-IN for 83 yr old female
Household duties required
Fax Info to 248.698.1580 ;~",

M

FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTLINITIES

A WEALTH VEHICLEI A 1
100k+/yrfrom 110meInternet
based Not MLM Endleaa
support Serious not cun.
ous $200.0 stertup cost
Walch thiS short movie
wwwweelthandfreedomblz

A #1 ABSOLUTELY ALL
CASHIlI Hershey Fnto Lay &
M&MVendingRouteswith lo.
caltons Huge$$Invest$9945
1.800.526-7748

HUSKYMETALROOFINGfor
Moblles Modularand Homes
Reroofingor New Constl\lc.
bon CompletedJobormatanal
only NewCoolCoklrswrth30
year PSlntwarranty 1-800-
380..2379

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you eem lip to $800/day?
Your own local candy rollle
Includes 30 macl1lnes and
Candy All for $9 995 Gall 1.
80.0.-814-6472

PIONEER POLl! SLOGS
30x40x1o.',$8190.0.012'xl0
All MetalSlider 36' EnlranCil,
12Colors 2'x6 Trusses,Mate.
nalAnd labol, FreeQuotes,#1
CompanyIn Michigan 1.800.
292-0679

HOMEOWNERSWANTeDlll
Kayak Pools Is tocklng for
damohomesrtesto diSplayour
Virtually "Maintenance Free"
KayakPool save thousands
of $$S wtth oor Year-End-
CleeranCil Salel Call Nowll
800-31"KAYAKDiscountCode
522.l15

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANiES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entenng the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investIgate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Licensmg
-Latest Techmcal
Computer programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National AdvertIsing
Exposure

DISCDVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

AlISsa Nead

Real Estate Agents

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-422-7214

Sell the Hollest
Product on the
Market Today

Little Valley Homes; the
state s largest retailer of
manufactured homes has
two openrngs for full time
commissioned sales
consultants Only sales
pros reed apply Sales evn

a must Will train right
indiViduals Excellent pay
program With benefits Fax
resume to Attn Sales

(248) 349-4519

SALES OPPORTUNITY
$42K1mo potential Get

serolus about earning more
888-480-05B2

SALES PERSON
Full Dr Par! Time

for lighting showroom
Excellent Benefits & Pay

Apply In person
BROSE ELECTRICAL

7 Mile & Newburgh, LlvoOia
734.464-2211

SALES-SCHWAN'S HOME
SERVICE INC.,

(Schwan'S) might be nght
for YOU! Minimum startmg
wage of $600 00 per week
After a 22 week tralnrng
program you'll recewe an
excellent commISSion on
your dally sales You'll
have your own Established
Route System Schwan's
proVides the vehicle, fuel,
Inventory, unrforms and
everything needed to do
the job' We offer a
comprehenSive Benefit
Package, Retirement Plan
Pa!d VacatfOns and MOREl
Sales exp IS a MUSTI

Call 1.800.3 EMPLOY
(800.336.7569)

For a confidential
prescreenrng

interview todayl
EOE

Help Wanted- ..
Pari Time W

Help Wanted.Sales •

OIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION

Part time for eXlstmg dynamiC
Sunday morning program
ApproXimately 20 hours per
week mcJudmg Sundays.
Teachmg & Chnstlan educa-
tIOn expo very helpful Fax
resumes to Meadowbrook
Congregational Church, locat-
ed m NOVI, Ml at

248-348-0501
or Call 248-348-7757

Observer & EccentrIC IThursday, August 15, 1005

PHAT JOB HIring sl1arp
outgoing~ople to TravelUS
represenbngaport, fashion &
news publications Expense
paid training base gusrantee
Dally.weeKIy.monthlybonuses
Trans& hotel provided return
tripguaranteedCalltodayslarl
tomorrow{800}482-5189

REGISTERED NURSES!
Searchover350MINursingPo-
slbonsatwwwnurselccnorg A
Free programof the Mlchtgan
HealthCounc1l,, nonprofltor-
gamzauon511-347.333~

HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE
STUDENTSIn need Cf Host
FamilieS Haa own Insurance
andspending-moneyPromotes
World PaaCilIAmericanInter-
nauonalStudentExchange 1-
800.SIBLINGwwwalsecom

INSTALLERSFOR DIRECTV
HSPhasFuffTimeposfllonsfor
satelliteInstallallensWe need
Indlvlduelswho work WIth a
senseof urgencyands strong
focus on customerservice &
safety Eam top weges PaJd
trainingnoexpenencenaeded
Apply 1-866-739.7737EOE

REPORTERFull-ume news/
featurewnbngfor weekly,non-
traditionalpaper publlsl1edby
Ihe Petoskey News-Revlaw
Sen$e of humor fearless
approach to taking on new
asSignmentsreqUired Soma
layplll uSingAdobaIn Des1gn
WeII tram the right writer
Solid baneftls package Send
resume, wriling samplea by
September9 to Belh Anne
Piehl, Saturdey Editor, 319
Slale St PO Box 528 Petos.
.key, MI 49770(231)439-9352
bplel1l@peloskeynewscom

Visit
www.reotal.eers.com

Find out what the
EXCitement IS all about

By Jomlng Us
For one of our many

Career and Coffee Talks
Linda 800-889-9001

To reserve a seat and

Discover tbe dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre-licensIng
- On-going tralnlOg and
supportl
- Much more'

GET PAlO WHAT
YOU'RE WORTH!
Earn while you learn Get
your Real Estate License
and sales training white
you keep your Jobl
Accelerated Ltcenslng
School available

To find out more call
Jason (734) 459-7646

Real Estate

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Save $100
&

Star! a New Career

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford,
located m Westland,
Michigan IS seekrng Used
Car Sales People
We are looking for
- Highly aggressive people
- Must possess excellent

work habits
- Customer oriented
- Team player
- AggreSSive pay plan
For a confidential rnterv!ew,
please call Bnan Leon

(734) 421.1300
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

(734) 421-1300

Help Wanted Sales e

LEASING AGENT
FIT Southfield Apts

Leaslng/Cust Serv!ce exp
Preferred May work

Saturdays 248-352-8125

LEASING AGENT
FIT SouthfIeld Apts

Leaslng/Cust Service exp
Preferred May work

Saturdays 248~353"9050

MUSICIANS & SALES-Begm
a new career In retaIl organ
& plano sales Call Jim at
Evola MUSIC

246-334-0566

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started Start up
costs? Potential earnmgs?
Trammg? Support? Commis-
sion split? We II answer all
these questions and more.

AUg 30th @ 630pm
Call 734-459.4700

www realestatecareers net
KelLER WILLIAMS REAlTY

Plymouth

ODOR TO ODOR CANVASSOR
LOOking to make $$. PT/FT
Carpet Sales Hourly plus
commIssion (734) 742-1500

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE MODELl SALES
Automotive model type"look-
109 to change careers? Oak
Park Sales firm needs a per"
son to demo and sell "head
turning' fastenrng products In
a new F-150 at construction
job sites Emall resume to
glenh@glencosales com

DRIVER • COVENANT
TRANSPORT.Regional Runs
Available Excellent Pay &
Benefits Exp DrIvers Teams,
0/0 & Students Walcome
RefrIgerated Now Available
88ll-MORE-PAY {1-888"667-
37291

DRjVERS - BUSKE LINES
TOP PAY, Top Miles Top
Companyl Owner Operators
9310 $101 permileWithmany
extras Company Drivers 40
cpm DedlcaledRuns Call 1.
817-613-6385x286

DRIVERS/DRIVINGSCHOOL
GRADUATESwanted TUlton
relmbursemenlNo wailing for
trainers PassengerPohcy No
NYC GuaranteedHom~time
Dedicatedand regional avail-
able USATl\lck866.483-3413

GO troME THIS WEEKENDI
Runreglonall$ 44/mllel Home
most weekendslRun close to
homelBlueCross/BlueShleldl
401kl Bellevtl It! Heartland
i=xpress 1-800.441.4953
wwwheartlandexpr&SJlcom

HELPWANTED.Wantto work
for a Michigannewspa~r? Get
afreeweeklye-mallflstCfnews-
paperposillonsavellable Visil
illlp //wwwrmchlgenpressorg/
subllcrtbe.php

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED.
Part-trmelfull.umeopportunltyl
NA$CARCollecubk!andGame
RouteService1-2days/montl1
and makebig profitsl $12000
Investment required Call 1-
800-854-2382for interview

DRIVERSIRUNYOURSHARE
of 2 B1ltion mlles/yearl No axpen-
enoe? NoProblem- CDLTrain-
IngAvailableNewPay& Home.
bme Options 1-800-231-5209
WHW SwlftTl\lckingJobs.com

~

Olga~s'
KITCHE:<
fa 1k 1i><MI1

NIGHT
AUDITDR/CDDKSI

SERVERS & FRDNT
DESK ASSDCIATE

Fax resumes to
734-729-9163

Olga's Kitchen IS now
hlnng Full and part time
Servers for our Westalnd
Malt location Apply any~
time at Westland Mall

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST

Love to cook? Is trymg new
recipes a hobby? If so,
Busch's has the OPPOrtuOlty
for you! We are seekmg a
KItchen SpeCialist at our
L1vonra locatIOn to do In
store demonstrations of
various products and re-
Cipes, assist our guests
with food decisions and
help them answer the often
heard question, 'What s for
dinner? If you have a flair
for working with people and
want to show off your culi-
nary talent, come and see
what we are all about I
Restaurantlformal cookmg
experrence not necessary
but you must be an expert
m the kitchen Must be able
to work evenrngs and week-
ends Busch's offers a
strong, growmg company
With competitIVe compensa-
tion and beneflts Including
health msurance, 401 K and
much morel
VISit our website and apply
online at wwwbuschscom,

send resumes to
Busch s/HR Dept

565 E Michigan Ave
Saline, Ml 48176

Fax to 734-214-8757
For more Info,

call 734-214"8354 or emall
Jobs@buschs com.

Help Wanted- ~
ProfeSSional W

Help Wanled Sales G

WAITSTAFF, SHORT ORDER
COOK, CASHIER
Apply In person

KONEY ISLAND INN, llvoma
Mall, 7 Mile & Mlddlebelt

Help Wanted. a
FoodlBeverane W

FARMINGTON HILLS CPA
firm seeks self"motlvated
accountant Public accounting
exp w/knowledge of CSI, QB
software a plus Fax resume
to 248-553-4905

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommlSSfOns
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ liVingston area

(248) 43T-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-8222

.ERIC~

HOMETOWN

*A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices m Northville
and Livonia have

openlOgs for outgorng Sales"
peoplel Tramlng avaIlable

248.912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remencarntegrrty com

An Internationally
Competitive Firm

An internationally competitive
restdentlal real estate firm IS
looking to Immediately
associate with Individuals of a
profeSSional mrndset deslflng
an mcome rn excess of
current Income of $75,000 or
more Candidates Will have
demonstrated proven leader-
ship Sklils and have the deSIre
to create a busmess base In
the Oakland County area
Candidates Wilt receive
training, coachmg and
marketing support In order to
maximize return on a targeted
busmess base For a
confidential rntervlew please
contact Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
Patnck.Ryan@Century21 com

EMPLOYMENT

$$CASH$$ Immediate cash
for Structuredsettlaments,An"
nUluesLaw SurtsInheritances,
Mortgage Noles & casl1
Flews J G Wentworth-#1 1-
(600)794-7310

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATELOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS
Fast Funding Private Money
Homes, land All Property
Types $10,000 to $500000
Any Cred~ Any Reason,Deal
DlrectlywlthDaclalonMaker1.
800.837.6166, 248.335.6166
allsn@drdanlelsandsoncom

-.ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS.... Rennance& use
yourhome'seqUityfor anypur"
pose Land Contract& Mort.
gage Payoffs Home Improve.
ments, Debt Consolldalton,
PropertyTaxesCashavailable
for Good Bad,OJ UglyCredltl
1-800.249.8100 Anytlmel
United Mortgage Services
wwwumsmortgagecom

A COOL TRAVELJOB Now
hlnng (18-24postlona) Guys/
Gals 10 work and travel entire
USA Paid training transpor-
talon lodging furnished Calf
today Starttoday 1-800.735.
1629

ALL TYPESOFMORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNERLOANS!Re-
financing, Bill Consolidations
Home Improvemenl, Bad
Taxes,Any Credit,Purchases,
Foreclosures,FestCashCIos-
IngslAnytlmel1.800-611.3766
Alxess Mortgage!

BUILDA NEWHOMEwllh No
MoneyDownlEamThousands
In tl:lUllythe dayyou meveinl
100% financingand No Pay.
mentswhileyou bUild 1-800-
779-7790Ext 730

OSCODASENIORCONDOS
The need lor low cost qual.
Ity hOllSlngand services for
seniors es~~ally those liv.
Ing alone Is very evident 80
luxury Condomlnlume for
Senior Livll19(55+) are new
In Oscode Mlch Elegant &
Affordable Only $56000 to
$66000 Come look, you Will
be ImpreSlled1-800-386-1133
NorthemMlCl1lganReally

ANNA.MARIA ISLAND, FL
Bay/ pool. view condo First
floor end unll 2 bedroom,
2 bath, updated Incred.
Ible Investment opportunity
$499000 wwwannamanslsla
ndhomecom866-678.6964

MANAGERSI
BARTENDERS/SERVERS

DynamiC aIrport restaurant
seeks experienced man-
ager.g, bartenders & se-
rvers. Individuals having
franchise experience &
current Serve Safe &
Alcohol Awareness training
preferred Competitive wa~
ge & benefrt package effw

ered - mcludes paid holi-
days, paid vacation, Health
msurance & 401 (k) Fax
resume to 313-937-3829

EPOCH EVENTS
BAKERY

-Baker / Baker ASSistant
-Delivery Driver
Epoch Events artIsan bakery
m Novi has Immediate need
for Baker and/or Baker's
AsSistant for late mormng
Shift, and for Delivery Dnver
for morning shift Baker'
pnor bread baking exp
helpful, prefer expenence
with preparmg and baking
artisan style breads, usmg
hearth and convectlon rack
ovens Dnver must have
valid dnver license
ComprehenSive & comp-
etitive wage & benefits
available Fax resume to
248-735"6016 or call Bnan
@ 248-735-7222, x206, or
small resume to hr@
epochrestaurantgroup com

GUEST SERVICE
MANAGEMENT

Busch's Is seeklnQ a moti-
vated and outgoing Ass"
Istant Guest Service Man-
ager for our L1vonra loca-
tion Candidate Will help
coord mate guest servICes,
screen and hire associates,
lead and mentor their team,
and ensure Busch s guest
service standards are met
We offer a strong, mnova~
tlve aod growJn~ company,
career opportunrtles, health
msurance and competitive
wages Qualified candidates
should have 2-3 years of
retail or customer service
management expenence
VISit our webSite and apply
ani me at wwwbuschscom

send resumes to
Busch sJHR

565 E Michigan Ave,
Saline, MI 48176

Fax to 734"214-8757
For more mfo,

cau 734-214-8354 or emall
lobs@buschs com

.OON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPIBce

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers I

@bs"",,& i;rtcuIrir

Help Wanted- a
Food/Beverage •

HOST PERSON and
SERVERS

Breakfast and lunch Exp III
fine dining room preferred
Reliable gracIous team play
er Benefits uniform parkmg
Full/part time Apply Mon "
Fn 9"5, Detroit AthletiC Club,
John R and Madison, or FAX
313-963-3155

KITCHEN
MANAGERICHEF

US-12 Bar & GnU, Salary &
benefits negotiable Jgocl@
hotmall com 734.637-1430

LINE COOKS,
DISHWASHERS,

WAIT STAFF, HOST STAFF
Expenenced Full or part time

Apply m person
THE CLAOOAGH IRISH PUB

17800 Haggerty Rd
L1voma - 734-542-8141

MRS. FIELDS COOKIES
Laurel Park Place Mall, IS
lookmg for full & part time
positIOns Days, nrghts &
weekends available If Inter-
ested please call Shannon or

Kath" at 734-432-5123

CUCINA OF BIRMINGHAM
Carried away CUISine &
Catering now IntervIewing for:
LINE CHEF, FOOD PREP,
COUNTER HELP Apply In per.
son Mon "Fn, 11-4pm 755
East Maple Road

OIETARY AlOE
Permanent part ttme day shift
Weekdays and weekends
Competitive wage with bene-
fits. For Semor A~ts

Call 248474-7204

ANGELA HOSPICE
14100 Newburgh Rd

Llvonra, MI48154

CASHIERS & FOOD
SERVERS

Frank s Creative Catermg
IS looking for Part"Tlme
Expenenced Cashiers
and Food Servers to start
ASAP Please call Mrs
Blackman 248-233-6067
to schedule an mtefVTeW

COOK
Waltonwood at Cherry HIli,
a Luxury SenIor Apartment
Community In Canton, IS m
need of a Full Time Cook to
prepare home style cook-
Ing Flexible Hours &
Excellent BenefIts E 0 E
Please apply In person at

42600 Cherry HIli, Canton,
MI 48187 or call

734-981-7100
for more Information

CASHIERS WANTED PIT
Flexible hours day-time help
Mr Pita Farmmgton Hills Call
Steve at 586-918-9898

COOK
Part Time, NIghts Only

Apply Within FRANKIE S,
31268 Ford Rd , Garden City

Help Wanted- a
FoodlBeverage •

OrthopediC offIce In South-
field needs rehable, ener-
getic, mature person to
assist therapists wtth
modalities, chnle mamt-
enance Part time, Mon,
Wed, Thurs 2-7pm Please
call Suzanne or Brran at
248-557-7336 or fax
resume to. 248-557"4544

COOKS & BAKERS
Prep and line - full and part
time Fme dmlng exp and/or
culinary education reqUired
Full benefits, mcludmg park-
mg Detroit Athletic Club
Apply Mon - Fn, 9-5,
Employee Entrance, John R
and MadIson, or FAX resume
313-963.3155.

COUNTER PERSON
For Dunkm Donuts

5am~ 1pm $8/hr
Please call: (734) 459-5944

RNs
Full Time

CENAs
Full Time

For Home Health
Care and Care Centor

Fax resumes:
734-779-4601
or email to

hrahhc2003@yahoo com

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

Help Wanted-MedICal •

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
Oil the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@b.""" &~Irir

PHYSICAL
THERAPY AIDE

RN
OPERATING ROOM

Expenenced Full-time,
Mon~Frr , Days
Straitb Hospital

248-357-338Ux124
24B-386- 7269 FAX

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Part-time M-F fn Wixom Exp
not required but preferred
Fax resume 248"926-5830

Accepting ApplicatIons
Breakfast I Lunch

Waitstaf!
Health Ins /401 K

Beverly Hills Grill
31471 Southf,,'d Road

ALL POSITIONS &
MANAGER

Apply m person, Mon"Fn ,
10am"4pm Nlkola s 25225

Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

BANQUET SERVERS
Full/part tIme Exp 10 flOe din"
Ing banquet service Mus! be
dependable, hospitality mind"
ed and team player Benefits
Uniforms parkmg Apply
Mon Fn 9 5 DetrOit AthletiC
Club John R and Madison or
FAX resume 313"963"3155

BAR TENDER,
full time day, and part tlme/full
time expenenced cook, apply
at Starting Gate Restaurant
135 N Center Street NorthVille

18USY DELI IN PLYMOUTH I
Loo~lng to h,i6 sana",ch
makerslprepwork

Accepting applications
$7 50fstart 734-453-8870

.fiEm 10 ment

MECICAL ASSISTANT
Full time Experrence a must
Farmington Hills area Fax
resume to 734-261-0775

Help Wanted MedICal •

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Full time/Part time For family
practIce fax resume to
Attn linda 248-426"7335

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
OBGYN FuJI time with current
OBGYN exp Birmingham Fax
resume to 248-433-1742

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Mature rellable experienced
to work part"tlme fn busy
suburban office Fax resume
to Angela at (248) 788-2348

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full Time Expenenced ICD9
and ICPT necessary Fax
resume to 734"261 "0775

MEDICAL
Transcriptionists

Contract work from home
Must have own PC & Internet
Cardlology/ Radiology 2 yrs
exp req Top dollar Partllme
& Fulltlme pOSItions available

Call 248.213-1343
Fax resume to 248-213-1347,

proVide emall address

LPN's
Busy surgical practice needs
LPN's for Surgical Boarding
Supervisor Mon-Frl posi-
tion Job requires travel &
some computer skills
Excellent benefits Please
fax or emall resumes to

(248) 746-0683
dhlllman2cops@yahoo com

JOB COACH!
REHAB ASSISTANT

CreatlVe vocational day
treatment program for
adults With traumatic brain
Injury Part-tlme/fuU-tlme
Medical, 401 (K), benefits
No weekends or evenings
Need canng and enthuslas-
ttC persons

Fax or emall work
expenence to' Cassell &

Associates, 248-615-6025
Emall. kwalker@cassells net

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time posltton for expe-
rienced MAlfamHy practIce
10 Llvoma Inlectlons, EKG,
X-rays preferred Fax
resume to 248-474"4224

MEDICAL POSITIONS
Expandmg and rapidly
growing cardiology practice m
Wayne and Oakland Counties
IS seeking the followmg
pOSitIOns FRONT DESK
STAFF- 1-2 yrs, medical office
expo MEDICAL RECORDS 1-2
yrs medical office exp
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 1-2 yrs
busy office exp
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 1 yr
Cardiology exp EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST 2 yrs exp BS
req MS preferred must be
ACSM & ASlS certified Exec
benefit package, Includes
medical, dental, 401 K &
more For Immediate
conSideration, send resume to

Practice AdmlOlstrator,
28080 Grand River Ave

SUlte 300 W.
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT

Part time for podlatrrst office
734-261-4444

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office Full-time
Exp necessary Fax resume
Attn ChriSty 734-451.15S3

LPN WANTED
For assisted liVing faclll!}' In
Livonia Full-time or part-time
Expenenced with elderly and
dementia reqUIred

Fax resume to
810-225-8281 Alln Rita

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks expen"
enced receptionist Full time
w/exc pay and benefits Only
medical office experIenced
need apply Ann Arbor area

Fax resume' 734-996-8767

ASSISTANT fR ECEPTIO N1ST
For chiropractic office Must
be able to multl"task and have
great people skills Approx 30
hoursJweek,10-7pm
Fax resume or leave message

@ 734-261-8452

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc IS looking for 1
full time, afternoons, 1 Part
time, days or afternoons
WClS trained only Must
have great dnvlng record
Ins after 60 days $7 46
/start Annual raises
Background check req
Llvonra area Contact
Debbie at 734-524-1361

Help Wanted.MedlCal •

H.lp Wanted Dental •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time Jom our great team
In our beautiful state of the art
office m Plymouth WlIl train
nght person

Call 734.453-9250

DENTAL ASSISTANT
7 Mile & Farmmgton, LlVoma,
Tues-Frl, 1 Sat per mo Exp
preferred Call 24.8-471-3781

or Fax 248-473-0211

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full
time m lIvonra. 4/5 days Exc
salary & benflts, must have
experience 734"425-1610

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills Speciality
office seekrng a pOSItive team
orrented person Great career
opportunrty In a fast paced
environment. Dental exp a +
Wlllrng to tram Full tIme pOSI"
tlon with benefits

Call (246) 647-7930
between 3"5pm

Fax resume (248) 647.0576

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For lIvPnra speciality office,
full time, no weekends, exp
preferred Catl734-522"7313

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST &/0'
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Expenen.ced, full-time for fast
paced cosmetic dental offrce
In Royal Oak Must be ener~
getlc, fnendly, professional &
self-starter Call (248) 548.
1076, or fax (248) 548-6372

FRONT DESK PERSON
Needed for Canton practlve,
30-35hrs weekly, Includes
Tues Bves, Computer, phone
and people skills essential,
Please send resumes to
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers PO Box 1209
36251 Schoolcratt Rd
Livonra, MI 48150

OFFICE MANAGER
A great opportunity awaits. An
expenence FIT, organrzed, per-
sonable, multl~ tasked onented
rndlvldual Dentrrx exp IS pre-
ferred Call 248-349-7560

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Busy multi office oral surgery
group m livoma, Novi and
South Lyon. LookIng for
team-oriented surgical aSsis-
tants Experience helpful but
not necessary.

Call (734) 427-2330

PATIENT
COORDINATOR

Upscale Blrmmgham office,
speCialiZing In aesthetiC
dentistry, IS seekrng a
mature, energetic mdlvldual
With excellent communrca~
tlon skills Dental exp req

Fax resume to
248-646.2658

www.hometownl(fe.com

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

For Southfield law firm
Full time, exceUent salary
and benefits, experience
preferrred; WfJ 9.0 for
Windows Professional
dress reqUired

Send resume to
Observer & Eccentric

Box 1202
36251 Schoolcraft Road,

llVoma, Ml, 48150

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERK

Handle multi-line sWitch-
board & other duties for
growmg co m Farmmgton
Hills Must be multl-tasker
with good keyboard skills
Excellent benefits. Salary
commensurate
Fax resume 248-865-9064

Receptionist
Part Time needed three
days weekly for credit
union In Auburn Hills
Duties Include answering
switchboard, data entry
and light clencal Excellent
pay, paid vacations, tuition
reimbursement and 401(k)
plan. Fax resumes to
(248)333-7911. or em,,1 to

hr@usacuonline org

Help Wanled Olflce _
Glencal W

Help Wanled Denial •

RECEPTIONIST I
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time for local Accounting
firm Must be a self-starter
w/excellent typing and com~
puter skills including Word
Perfect, MS Word & Excel

PREVIOUS ACCOUNTING
EXPERIENCE IS A MUST!

Fax resume w/salary history
to. 586-286-4458 or

Emall to cpa1431@aolcom

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Garden City

Ne seek a dynamiC and
energetic assistant to
lOin our progressive
office We offer you an
opportumty to grow as a
valued member of our
team Exc salary ++
bonuses! 734-427-2880

DENTAL
HYGENTIST

Wanted for ~Jortl1vl::e offIce
Please fax resume to

248-349.4849
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Downtown Plymouth dental
office lookmg for an ener-
getIC, fnendly, team player
full-time Experrence needed
Fax resume to 734-453-451,3

Hospice RN

8ALES SUPPORT
COORDINATOR

Are you a team"orlented indi-
vIdual concerned with proce-
dures, accuracy and quality?
Do you enJoy a vanety of
office work projects, as well
as frequent customer con"
tact? If this IS you than our
Wixom firm has an outstand"
109 opportumty available
Computer skills mandatory

Emall resume to
anathan@natsco net

SECRETARY: Southfield Insur-
ance Agency Two 14 days
No weekends, evenings or
holidays 248-569-7070

VETERINARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full-time, Expenenced only
need apply Please apply In
person and bnng resume to
29212 5 Mile Rd ask for Eva

Uniqueweekendon call assignment
fo~ an RN with hospice experience,

Respond to patient inquiries, phone
triage and make patient visits as
needed.Work schedu'le is Friday

4:30pm through Sunday 4:30 pm.
Attractive weekendpay and

benefits. RN with current license,
hospice and/or aritical care

experience,and 1+yrs professional
nursing experience required.

Submit resume with salary
Attn: HR

Viaiting Nurae Aaaociation of
60utheaat Michigan

25900 Greenfield Rd., Ste 600
Oak Park, MI 48237
Fax: 248-967-9132

www,vna.org

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp, fnendly, dependable
person needed for busy
Canton office call

734-397-5500

http://www.reotal.eers.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www,vna.org
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SpOIling Goods e

CAT White female PersIan
cat to a good home. Is de-
clawed and fixed Very lov-
Illg and mild demeanor

248-259.1081

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office vlsl"

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping ,

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

Gumea pigs FREE\IrI
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit
Tropical fish $ 88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367.9906

www.pelland.com

SET OF GOLP CLUBS & eAG,
$35, set of golf clubs wI bag
& golf bag cart. $65 Ca1l248-
478.9839

. .
Himalayans at 40% off. I

Klttensl Need a good home
5 to choose from.6 weeks
old Alissa (313) 59a.7851

KITTENS, 2 bothers, nelt~
tered, 4 plus months, need 1
loving home, they are the best.
Our home ISfoster home

(248) 932-3190

SfAMESE • Beauliful, -Seal
Pomt, female, 7 mo old, all

shots Spayed $100.1
248-348-6916

Playgrowlu EqUiPment.

Dogs •

DOGUE ~e BOROEAUK
(French Masllff) PUPs' g
wks old, show/pet quahty,
vaccrnes & micro-chipped.
bucaranch@hotmal1 com
$1000-$1600

51H73.2820

ENGLISH MASTIFF PUPPIES
Fawns & Bnndles, born Aug
6 Ready for homes first week
of Oct LIVoma, 734-542-;1936

LAB Purebred AKC Chocolate
Lab - 3 year female, spayed,
good With kidS, cats. ~ogs
313.510-8092

Shih- Tzu Puppies AKC, Rare
Colors Blue/SIlverI Multi My
emall atara55@ aol.c6m -
WebSIte httpllwww pIcture
trail com/gallerylvlew?p=6&U1
d=150164& S500

248-887-89g1

WHEATON TERRIER (SOFT-
COATED) male, 10 weeks old,
registered and shots Avail
now (734) 422-1004 -

WHEATON TERRIER PUP
AKC, male, 9 weeks non-
shed, hypo-allergemc $900
734-462.1649 '

ADORABLE
PUPPIESl

Westland

11
Pets Make Ufe Belletl

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
Includmg American Bull.
dog Bassett Hound,
Blchon, Boston Temer
Brittany Spamel, Chi-
t1uahuas Cocker Span-Illls"
Corgi, Dashshund, Eng.lIsh
Bulldog, Italian Grey-
hound, Jack Russell Terner,
Malamute, MIO Pin, Min
Schnauzer, Siberian Hu;;ky,
Pekingese, Pomeranlan,
Pugs, Puggle, Scottie, Shar
Pel Sheltle, Soft Coated
vVneaten, Stanoard POQPle,
Wes-tle Yorkles-

Household Pets ..

l08T CAT black & whll.
shorthalr female 2 yrs. old
Onon Twp area, Aug 17 248~
393-3287

LOST CDCKATIEL
Says pretty boy Teddy,
reward (734) 281-4378

L08T. 8/18.Raward. Whrt,
puppy, floral blue collar. Kids
heart broken 734-667-4555

Lost & Found.Pets •

Cals •

BACKYARD SWfNGI SLIDE
SET 6 leg, you dismantle &
lake. $30 734-484-6276

Lawn, Garden Matenal •

Sporlmg Goods .,

Miscellaneous For a
Sale •

eOWlING BALLS

313-255-6853

GO~F MEMBERSHIPS
To Beaver Creek Golf Course
In Rochester. Askmg $2,300
Call Anthony M.F, 8-5pm

(586) 979-1370

Muslca! Instruments •

JOhn Ooera lT150 15HP
Tldmg mower w/rear bag.
ger, mulch attach 4 yrs -
only used 2 yrs Exc cond
$1400 - 734-355-6658

ABBEY PIANO 248.54H118
Stelnway 6' Grand $5995
Knabe 5'8 Grand $2800

Consoles ~ Spinets $595 up

GRANO PIANO. STEINWAY
Model L, fully rebUIlt & refm-
ished Ebony Beautiful sound
Please call 313~835-2540

GRINNEl CONSOLE PIANO
With bench, very good cond ,
$800, Clarkston area

(248) 620-1564
ORGAN -LOWREY.JUB ILEE
$6,700, double key board,
exec. cond (734) 722~3233

PIANO Koehler-Campbell, wI
bench Great conditIOn I
Beautiful Cherry wood $650
Call 248-980-1064

PIANO Baby Grand Plano,
Yamaha digital, black, hardly
used Cost new $8000, sell
$4000/besl 248.879.1196

PIANO Wurlltzer, 40.mch
cherry console MusiCian
owned & maintained Beau~
tiful tone Excellent condl.
liOn $1700 248-375.1960

PfANO
BaldwlO Accrosofllc Exc
cond, superb tone quality
ClaSSIC to see and hear
$3000 (248) 54H449
PIANO Stemway Grand Plano,
Model A, 6'2 A superb plano
In perfect condition $40 000

313-832-5767

PIANO 1970 Kohler & Cam-
pbell upright player plano
Exec cond fully operational
Incl 30~50 player rolls $3,000
or best offer (519) 735~1434

PIANO - BALOWIN Uprlghl
w/bench #472187 8 yrs old
Exec Cond In home of pro~
fesSlonal mUSICian Call for
appl $4,000 734.420.0031

PIANO - STEINWAV B
Maple, 7' 10' Exec. Cond , 1
Owner New 1977 Serial
#465631 Appr"sed al $40K
Asking $29K 248-815-0270

PIANO- Rare Ivory-colored
Young Chang G~150 grand
plano Wonderful as an
Instrument and as furniture
Will negotiate, as my can.
cert grand IS coming soon
$4,47329/besl

248.64H070

PIANO- Aeolian baby grand,
walnut finiSh, Pads, wires and
soundboards In good cond
Appraised at $6,650 Must
sell $3800 248.529'6520

PORTABLE SOUND 8Y8TEM
Mackie 808S mixer, JBL Eon
1500 Speakers w/stands &
cables $1,400 248.88H251

TRUMPET Conn #22 student
model Used, exc contlltlon
Band director owned, Will
demo S195 Also King
Tempo, $195. 734-454-1142

Meet Griffy,
a handsome two-
year-old Pointer mix
with a super smooth
coat. He is a curious
dog who will love !o
explore his new ..
surroundings.
Although he is quite
independent Griffy

will want to be an involved member of the
family. Griffy is already neutered so he can
go home the day of adoption.

To adopt Griffy
~~~~, VISIT THE _

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland
734-721-7300

DOORS 5 dOOTS,Weldwood
fire doors, 36', $50 each or
best offer For more Informa.
tlon, contact Muriel 734-427-
7099 or Jerry. 248-736-8783

PARABOOY WORKOUT
Station new $1199, CharbrOil
commercial series grll!, 1 yr
old, $250' patio table set with
4 chaIrs w/cushlons, $100.
Office set w/small desk, book-
case, filing cabinet & tall stor~
age, white, $200 517.540~
6133
PATIO DOOR Vinyl 9 x 6' 8 ,
taupe, screen door, solid
brass handle, multi-pOint lock
system $250/best

248.66H138

POOL TABLE Brand new, bea-
UtifUl, 8ft wI 1 in slate,
leather pockets & lOci acces~
sory kit. fletall $3500, saCTI-
flCe $1475 (734) 732.9338

RASCAL SCOOTER. LIKE
NEW $1495. PoP MACHINES
& OFPICE COFFEE MACHINES
$200 & up (248) 477.8846

WHITNEY SPINET PIANO
Frultwood flOlsh, $500
Craftsman band saw, $150,
and router wi table, $100,
Maklta chop saw, $100 {lr
besl ofter. (248) 652-0375

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, August 25, 2005

Appliances G

Hospllal/MedlCal t9!'!!I
tqu~m.. [ \lilOII

SONY TRINITRON TV
19" color, great cond & cable
box wI remote, $95

(248) 798.9520

Eleclronics/AudlO/ tlJIIiI
VIdeo WI

Jewelry e

GENERATOR, NEW HONDA
INDUSTRIAL 6500 watt
power electriC start $1600
248-643-4357 248-765-3500

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
New $5000, barely used, best
ofter 734.484.1972

RASCAL With portable ramp
Brand new, used once, paId
over $6,000, asking $2,500

(248) 477-5804

WHEElCHAIR 18. deluxe
Rolling walker Deluxe drop.
arm commode Bath transfer
bench New hydrauhc 11ft,400
Ib capacity 313.255.
6853

BELSDN CHARCOAL GRilL
5 ft long Exc cond $550

(248) 650.8323

DIAMOND MARQUISE
1 27 carats, asking $2500
Call for details 248-879-1958

Commercial! _
Industnal Restaurant .-
E UI ment

Lawn, Garden & Snow ..
EqUipment W'
RIDING LAWN MOWER.
EXMARK 0 Turn, Lazer Z and
more. 60 lOch deck, oTigmal
owner, like new $6200 (248)
540.7835/248.763-7333
RIDING MOWER 18 HP, 2
cycle, needs battery. $300
(248) 477.1592 0'

(248) 760-8304

BARGAIN Whole house, new
White VmYI Slldmg Wmdows,
w/screens & 2 door walls,
$2000 248.625.2323

CommercIal! A
Industrial Machmery w:
fOi SaI.

BllIldmg Malenals e

EXERCISE BIKHIKE NEW
Barely used, $100 Weight
bench, 2 sets of welghtsl
best NordiC Track leg Shaper,
$100, must pick up

(734) 39H974

L1FESTYlER Eagometer
treadmill 313~255-6853

PRO FORMA TREADMill
$175 Call before noon or
after 5pm 313-535-4967

DRYER, WHIRLPOOL, 2005,
gas, $150 Portable dishwash-
er. GE. 2002. $150. Gas
Stove, 2002, $50 All white
Negotiable 734-427-6445

REFRIGERATOR Kenmore, 19
cu ft, Fngldalre glass top
stove, Maytag portable dlsh~
washer, $250 ea, $650 for all
Stainless Steel double smk,
$50 (248) 884.0602

REFRIGERATOR
Maytag, 19 cu ft, BIsque,
pertert condition $200

248-887-0961

STOVE Commercial Franklin
Chef, 4 burners Stove Hood
Vent by Best Hoover Steam
Vac Call 313-86H524

WA8HER & DRYER
Whirlpool, like new, less than
1 year old, $500 Other mlsc
furniture Items, MovlOg out If
slale (734) 455-7043

ExerCISe/Fitness a
EqUipment W

CAL-SPA
6 seater Good CondItIon

$700 734-673.8475

HOT TUB Never used, stili 10
wrapper, 31 jets. waterfall,
ozonator, digital control, seats
6, l1fe time warranty on shell
Cost $6500, must sell $3800
248.930;4646

HOT TUB 1 8PA, Brand New
2005 Beautiful, Still In wrap-
per, seats 6 w/lounger. Retail
for $5950, sacnflce for
$2950 (734) 732-9338

SWIMMING POOL 24 round
Silverado pool by Patriot, new
10 the box, all acceSSOries,
$950 (248) 866.5252

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G

have agaraaesaler

Household Goods G

MISC. ITEMS Maytag Super
Capacity Washer/Dryer, great
shape $125/each/best. Rub.
bermald 6x6 shed $100/best
Small swmg set $25 you pIck
up 73H66'1356

Appliances G

FURNITURE 5 piece Rattan IIv-
mg room set wI love seat, like
new Lamps, washer & dryer,
patio furniture, dmmg room
1o,le 5 piece (248) 442-9744

FURNITURE 3 pelce entertaIn-
ment center manufactured by
Hooker Queen size bdrm set,
both umts less than 1 yr old
liVing room chairs & glass
round tables Assorted deco.
rallons (248) 855-1795

FURNITURE Sofa bed, reclm-
tng sofa, rocking/reclln!ng
loveseat, $200 each

(734) 552.6137

FURNITURE ~ ~ound table
w/2 leaves plus 4 chairs,
cherry toP. antique green
legs 8ft sofa bed couch,
country~style Both like new

Call 248-623-8728

FURNITURE. Casual Rattan
sofa, chair, & ottoman like
new Perfect for den, dorm,
sunroom Blue, pmk, cream
$165/besl 734-591-8162

FUTON $125, Computer desk,
$60, 2-4 drawer chest $50
each Great for college stu~
denls (734) 59).3534

HOT TUB
Good cond, 6 yrs, old, YOli
haul $1500 73H14-0446

HOUSE FUll OF FURNI.
TURE! llvmg room, fam!ly
room sectlonals, leather.
Chinese cabinets, lamps, dm-
109 room set, 3 bedrooms
selS. atc I 248-730.2005

KITCHEN CABINET8
& APPLIANCE8

Cabinets white All good condl.
tlon Must sell 248.642~ 1879

LIVING ROOM 8ET New
O'Malley LlVIng Room Set
Cocoa Mlcroflbre w/Expresso
Wood (Sofa, Loveseat, Chair,
Coffee Table & 2 End Tables)
$885 or besl 248-754.0825.
31%21-5369

MATIRESS New orthopediC,
full size In plastic, wI full fac-
tory warranty, $130

(734) 328.2744

MATTRESS,OUEEN PILLOW
TOP 2 PIECE SET New In
plastiC wI warranty Can del IV.
er $160, (734) 63H012

MATIRESSES - Tempur-Ped!c,
king, very new. 2 months, 20
year warranty, paid $2500
Asking $1500 Sealy, kmg,
very good cond $450
Bloomf!eld- 248-645-0662

OFFICEI DINING TABLE
Cherry, round 4 chairs Glass
top Included $625, Executive
ch"r. $50 248-544.9645

ORIENTAL RUG Hand-lied.
9 x12, Indo Persian Magnolia
collection 1 yr old, flOe
weave, Gold & Black
$1199/besl 248-486-5494

PATIO TABLEI CHAIR8 Green
Metalcraft 48 10 round mesh
table, 4 barrel chalfS
Reasonable, HenfT Summer
Shower fountam $150 Cash
only. 734-522-2025

PFAlTZGRAFF DISHES
Cd[lPUCClllO, 2 yrs old LOIS
of extra pieces $260

(734) 513 5467

PIER ONE KITCHEN SET & llv.
109 room set 2 leather sets,
whitewashed oak queen bed-
room set 734.564.6581

RECLINERS (2) 61ue lazy-Boy
doubles Whlrpool ElectriC
stove, washer. gas dryer,
upright freezer, 1300 w
Panasomc microwave, porch
furniture MOVing must sell!

(734) 421-9183

8TORAGE TOTES R.bbermald
products never used New
women's clothes Pro Climber
ladder 16' 734-728-2061

TREADMILL Prolorm-l00.
power mCllne, $80 StatIOnary
exercise Bike Tentun, $40,
Oak China cabmet,$150, Oak
dresser & chest, $350 for
both Sofa table & end table,
$25 ea. Coffee table, $40, Full
bed and dresser, $100/both
TWin bed, mght stand, dress.
er & desk. $150 for all (248)
47).3404

WALNUT CURIO CABINET
FIVeshelf, $600

Joyce. (734) 397.3850

WA8HER & GAS DRYER
wrought Iron daybed, bedroom
set, 6 all ulphostered dmlng
chairs, statIOnary Schwln exer~
clSe bike (248) 891-0886

t Place
Household Goods G

NDtonly will people give you money, we'll give
you a FREEpizza, and a FREEtrip to the
movies. It's all in your FREEGarageSale Kit.
Call us today!

THE
@bsenrer &1£ttenttit

OE06315093 EPS NEWSPAPERS

NEED MONEY?
GOT STU FF?~~~ttn~~~;1use

Place your ad early enough to allow receipt of garage sale kit by U.S. Mail
(Normally 3 business days)

e~E~-800-579- 7355

OE8IGNER MOVING 8AlE
Great stuffl Furniture,
antiques, art, 61-10 TV,
Foosball table, lift chair
Farmington Hills,

248-225-0633

DESK - ANTIQUE 7 drawer,
Genuine MahoghanYi SOLID
WOOD Exec cond SaCTlflCe
$425/besl 248.476.4242

DINING BUFFET Lt finISh.
wrought Iron bakers rack,
glass shelves, exc condo

(248) 625-1824

DINING ROOM SET Table. 6
chairs, china cabinet, medIUm
to dark oak $450

(734) 981-8130

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville, Oak, Table wI 2
leafs, 4 Side chaIrs, 2 arm-
chaIrs, hutch, china cabinet, &
server $1500. 734-495~1916

DINING ROOM SET 7 piece.
French ProVinCial, Lt Walnut
$800/best (248) 967.3606

OINING ROOM 8ET Medit-
erranean style Chlfla cabinet,
large table w/2 leaves, 6
chairs $500 248-797-5729

OINfNG ROOM 8ET - Table.
pad, 6 chairs, china, buffet,
mmt condition Drexel &
Thomasville sofa & end
tables. bookcases, La.Z.Boy
sofa 248.879-8315

DINING ROOM SET Table & 6
chairS wI chma cabinet &
servmg table &aybed, bsmt
furnlture-loveseat & chair
Computer stand wI bOOk
shelf (313) 320-5072

DINING ROOM SET, One oak
table (double pedlstal), w/4
chairs, mmt Home Gym

734-455.1099

DINING ROOM TABLE
Refectory style, Solid Oak,
w/4 chairs, seats 10, exc
cond $1600 (248) 642.0543

DINING SET Elhan Allen.
table, china, 6 chairs, solid
cherry, $995/best offer
248-446-6125. 480-510-0159

DINING TABLE & 6 oak &
upholstered chairs, Honey
Oak, excellent conditIOn $600,
2 Wing back chairs $1001
each Will accept reasonable
offers 734~455-1099

DINING TABLE & 4 CHAIRS
40x60 m , 2 leafs, solid ash-,
corner china cabinets, solid
oak (one curio, one entertam.
ment center) Valued over
$3000, asking best offer Call
313-580-5810

DRYER trAS WHIRLPOOL
Works great, 6 yrs old,
$150/best Huge oak enter~
tamment center, $300/best
Farmington, (248) 553-6373

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT Off
White. Lammate, Glass con~
sale table, Glass & Brass
Chandelier All Ilke new Best
ofter (248) 855-6533

EXECUTIVE OESK.OAK
w/credenza, 44 x 80 Holly
area $650

(313) 522-6185

FURITURE Bedrooms dmlng
and kitchen all kmds of
Cabinets household Items
plus much much more For
more details & web pictures
call (313) 921-6783

FURNITURE Fur Coat, Mmk
stole, washer & dryer, flOe
china, Vintage clothes, antique
record player 248-302-4692

FURNITURE Kltchenl coffeel
ana taOles, messer, Tv cemer,
washer/dryer, desks, rugs,
patio set, more 248-7{)3-5412

FURNITURE Lazy Boy, 2
recliner couch, $3001 best. 2
entertainment centers, $200,
$50 like new, overSized
washer/gas dryer set, $600 I
best 22 mower, $80

(734) 804-5339

FURNITURE Moving sale Full
house of furniture, mISC,
exec, cond, washer/dryer.
evrythmg must go No rea.
sonable offer refused North-
Ville area (734) 635.9119

FURNITURE BeautJful armOJre,
2 bdrm flight tables & 2 mlf-
rors, $600. (248) 972-1988

FURNITURE - Movmg Sale
FuJI mattress wlframe $150
Wall umts (2) $75 each
Compuler $150 Desks (2)
$35 each Sleeper sofa &
loveseat $125 313-378.6298

FURNITURE
Drexel Dmmg $1000, Drexel &
Century Buffets $800 &
$2000. Media Cabinet $250.
Large Thea & Alex Secretary
$2000, plus more www.furnl-
turediscountguJde com/Lmks
Page htm for pictures and
prices 248.89H033

7100 Eslale Sales •

Household Goods G

Baby & Chlld"n lIems G

WALLED lAKE ESTATE SALE
- Frl & Sal 10.4pm 1745
Robell Or Antiques, tools,
books, furniture & mlsc

ARMOIR White w/shuttered
doors, $500/best. Boys bdrm
set, 7 piece, $1200/best. White
wrought Iron Canopy daybed
with trundle $500/best After
6pm 248-44H050
ARMOIRE Red Oak CD slor.
age compartments, holds up
to 32' TV. $875 (originally
cosl $1600) 734-414-3418
BAR TA8lE 42' Solid Oak
table w/4 SWIVelchairS Table"
IS bar height of 40', chair seat
heIght, 30' AsklOg $350 or
best offer SOLD
BATHROOM VANITY CABINET
St James Cherry wood, wI
gramte top & backlash Kohler
Sink & faucet Purchased In a
showroon all an Impulse, but
too big for our bathroom I
Size 49x25x32, unit is new In
perfect condition! Never has
been Installed or used I
anginal price $3400, asking
$6501best offer

248.398.3630 or
248.865.0340

BED - Brand New super pll-
low.top mattress set, 10 plas-
tic, with warranty Must sell I
Can nellver 734.231.6622
BED8TWIN Kmg & TWlfl Items,
stereo & speakers, lamps,
tons' woman clothing, $1~$2
each Plus size $5 & up Coach
bags Dresser Vacuums
More 248.54H230

BEDROOM FURNITURE
2 antique solid walnut
dressers, $350 ea, king size
brass bed & frame, $150

(248) 540-3959
BEDROOM 8ET 2 Twm beds,
tnple dresser w/double mlr.
rors, armoire, nlghtstand,
black & gold, 13 TVNCR
$500 All. 248-442-0424
BEDROOM SET 5 PIECE
TECHLlNE, Contemporary
lncl platform double bed, mir-
ror, drawers & shelves, $650,
2 end lables. $200/bOlh.
square coffee table, $150
(both QueeR Anne Cherry),
Chang studIO black enamel
plano, $2,000, set of 3 mod.
ern mushroom coffee tables,
$60, 1 glassl chrome round
end lable. $25 248-855-0253
BEDROOM SET 3 Piece mIr-
rored, armOIre, dresser, night.
stand $450 Dining Table
w/leaf, 4 chairs, Rosewood
formlca $400248.474.2216
BEDROOM SET Kmg size a
new pillow top mattress 3
pieces set, 10 plastiC With
warranty, can deliver $260

(734) 326-2744
BEDROOM SEHOREHLER

Bed frame, head and base
board, mirror & 2 dressers,
$275 (734) 394-0079

8EDS, 2 SINGLE log Cabin.
$300 each, larqe oak dining
labie, 6 Ll1dlll>, >1)2000, rrtd!CJI.
lng 4 door buffet, $300,
antique Enghsh dresser, $300,
Spinet plano & bench, $600,
extra large dog kennel, $75
239.269'5809,248.849.1866

CHAIR Henredon Leather,
burgandy. Exec Cond
$5000 or best Pentax
Camera, 2 len's $500/best

248-895-3718

COMPUTER OE8K Slurdy. w
Ibookcase top, Cherrywood
$99 Microwave, over the
stove, Black Kenmore, like
new, $175 (313) 982.9818

COUCH, modern & matching
chair & lamps, exc cond,
$350 Beautiful matChing art.
work $100 Non-smoker & pet
free After 5pm 248-363-8B09
COUCH- Pottery Barn sleeper
sofa, camel colored chenille
fabrlc, down stuffed cushions
$500 248-594-0495
DESIGNER FURNITURE Mov-
Ing out of town, must sell,
designer furniture & beautIful
Black Diamond mink coat wI
fox trim, best pTlce 248.593.
8484, 248-568-5807

Children's Items Eddie Bauer
double stroller, $125, 2nd
double stroller, 2 oak cribs
$150, mlOt cond, slightly
used Manane 734.595-7172

NURSERY SET Italian "Pall',
Beechwood, natural finish
Sleigh cnb, dresser, changing
table, mattress Perfect condl~
tlon! $1000/best

248.652.0689

SALE BY
BAGS INCLUDED

ESTATE SALE 8Y
PINDERS KEEPER8

F" .Sat Aug. 26 & 27, Hpm
21093 Chase Dnve, NOVI,
(N/of 8 mile btwn Haggerty
and Novl) Drexel dIning
room, bamboo furnIture,
organ, Antique bedroom sets,
Her-man Miller chairs, Castle-
ton, Lennox dishes, comput-
ers, hand guns, hunting mili-
tary nfle collection, hunting
bows 16 ft Starcraft, 25 h P
Evenrude on trailer, fishmg,
sporting, exercise eqUIpment,
books, book cases, mountam
bike, lawn mower, 4 h.p com-
pressor Loads of tools, wash-
er, dryer, refdgerator, full
garage & bsmt, loads of mlsc

248-425.7577

ESTATE SALE. Aug 26 & 27;
10-6pm 853 Schuman,
Garden City Off Marquette, 1
block W of Farmington
School. Household furniture,
clothing & tools

HUGE COUNTRY
ESTATE SALE

Aug 25-27, Thurs~Sat, 9.5PM
3531 Hannan, Wayne, MI

N off Michigan, E. of 1~275
An abundance of everythmgt
Antique furOiture, linens, &
dOilies of all kmds, chma,
glassware-, lamps, tools, rugs,
kitchenware, books galore,
many sewmg Items, yard
equipment, Snapper lawn
mower, appliances, truck tool
boxes, outdoor furniture, '75
years accumulation'

DON'T MISS THIS SAlEIlI
< E8TATE SA~E8 PLU8

(586) 795.3252

LINCOLN PARK Sal onlyl 10-
6pm 1386 Keppen, W/off
Fort Beds, dressers, dining
room, old tools and furniture
Appliances. tons of mlsc

LIVONIA
15980 Gary Lane

Aug. 26 & 27. 9am.6pm
Aug. 28. 9am-4pm

1950 s Oak Master Furniture
Treasure Trove All the
furniture Is medium to light
Oak Stove, Refngerator,
washer & dryer, mink coats.
high end ladles clothing &
accessones, game table"
vintage hats, costume Jewelry

Off 5 mile Rd between
Farmington Rd & Levan Take
Ellen straight to Gary Lane

SALE BY
8AGS INCLUDED

PLYMDUTH • E8TATE 8ALE
10-4, Fn, Aug 26 & Sat, Aug
27, at 13081 Haverhill Dnve,
off North TerritOrial. btwn Beck
& Sheldon In Walnut Creek
3600 sq ft Upscale House

Decorator s paradise of oTlen-
tal art & rugs, penn house fur-
niture, Kachmas, Grand
Rapids dlOlOg room set, 3
mmks, antiques from 1830-
1920 & pnmltlves Much
morel Street numbers. CredIt
cards welcome Presented by

AttiC 2 Basement, LLC
313.277.1269

PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE
Fri & Sat. Aug 26-27, 10.4

1891 Pine Ridge Lane
Bloomfield Hills

(Off Long lake, btwn
Telegraph & Mlddlebelt lurn S
on Wabeek Lake Dnve turn E
on Pine Ridge Lane)
Handsome contemporary
hamel Unique tables, lamps,
glass dining table set, server,
queen bed, rugs. pictures, art
glass, pottery, crystal, Knoll
chairs, outdoor furniture set,
kitchen, more 586-662~7373

ROCHESTER H!!..!..S ThUfS 8.
Fn, Aug 25, 26, 9-4, Sat,
AtJg 27, 9-1 FurOlture, wlck~
er, books, etc 1490 Chnstlan
Hills Dr, 1 block S of Avon, 1
block W of Crooks

WEST BLOOMFIELO
5729 Plum Court

Aug. 25 & 27, 9am.6pm
Melssen china set for 12,
Golden Coral Pattern Mid
1950's contempary Teak
FurOlture-some pieces de.
Signed by Paul Laszlo, Knoll
fabric, Dolls, Rosentahal
Chma, Red Fox~mmk and
Chinchilla coats Dansk Stam.
less, tools, Vintage ladles
clothing and acceSSOles,
books, Records. Oils on
Canvas and other art work,
Great looking stuff In very
good condition Jump back
Into the 50's With us.

Off Orchard Lake Road,
between Maple & Walnut LK
Rd Take Orchard Crest to
Plum Crest

7100 Eslale Sales •

7370 Ho•• Boallllllll-Comm'''1
78811. HouseholdPeIs-lllh••
7890 P<I 6100m"9I Boa','ng
7900 . PetS,'"'"
7910 . PetS'P~les
7920 PelsWalll!ll
7930 loet &Found.Pet,

l3W. COlll{lutars
7340 ElectrQm~s!AudloNldell
7380 VIdeo Games, Tapes. MllVlBS
7380 FarmEqUipment
74l11l Farm Proouce-flowers,

Plants
7410 . U.PIC~
1420 ChnstmasTrees
7440 •• Flrewood.Merchandise
74;0 . Hobbles.Coms,Stamps
1460. HOSPltaVMedlcal EqUipment
7470 . Jownlry
7460 lawn, GatdenI Snow

EqUIpment
7490 lawn, GardenMoo"lal
7500 MlscelianeollSFor sale
7510 MuSlCallnstrumenls
7520 Sportmg Goods
7525. Tools
7530 TlaII,O, Sell
7540 Wanl.dT. Buy

DEARBORN HGTS: OEALER8.
COllECTORS. CRAFTERS

Vintage everything: Furmture,
books, Chnstmas, hatboxes,
tinware, frames, bears. refer~
ence books, chairs, & rag
rugs Post, life, & look 85+
boxes of vintage material plUs
threads, yarn, lace, & notions
Incredible sale of SMALLS
My numbers at Barn Cash
only 10am~? Aug 26 & 27,
23410 MIlitary (enter off
Outer Dr,.N of Ford Rd )

No matter what it is,
I know I will ftn. It In my

O&E CI"".lft ••• 1

19140 GLOUCESTER

N of 7 Mile, W. of
Woodward

Fri. & Set.
Aug 26-27

10-4

BlOOMF!ElD TWP.
ESTATE SALE

Aug 26th & 27th, 10am-4pm
2696 Kentmoor Off Square
Lake, W of Adams Antiques,
collectibles, generator See
webSite for details

Amencana Estate Sales
markblondy com for details

(248) 739-4191

BEAUTIFUL WELL
FURNISHED HOME

Excellent oriental rugs
throughout, walnut Danish
dmlng room, off whIte
custom upholstery, camel
& black leather sofas,
mahogany hall console,
contemporary bedroom
sets, brass trundle bed,
mahogany office furniture,
bookcases, AFRICAN ART,
electrOnics, crystal, Silver,
chma, decoratIVe
accessones, gym
equipment, clothmg, furs,
plus large volumes of
household & personal
mlsc ThiS place IS full

See you therel

7100 Eslale Sales •

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) 869-5555
(313) 854-6000

ANOTHER
QUALITY

ESTATE SALE I
PALMER WOODS

7000's

-Me'f1;lrdltlUSf~"

7800-7930

Animals/Pets
7300 AnImalServl",

: 7810 BISOd"OlretiOry
7820 ~Ids IFish

,78311 Cl~
7140 .. Dogs

r1850, .. Farm AmmafSllJvestock
7860 HotsesI EqUlpmenl

Direct.

1-800-S79-SELL

<IDbserLJtr (, lttttntrit
"It's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

-www.hometownlife.com

Classifieds reach thousands
of people, every Sunday and Thursday.

Direct from our press to your porch.
We deliver the prospective buyers

YGU want t() reach!

,7000.. Ab"I.le~ Free
11020 AJitlq.. siCollecbbles
11140 Arts I Cmlls

"7000 ...AuoIIonSales
)lIfID •. Rummage 5alelfleaMarke:t
11100 Esla. Sales
,110 GarageSales

, 1130 ,.Movmg Sales
1140 CloIhmg

, 7160 HouseholdGoods
;~7180 Appliances
'1190 Pools,Spas,HotT.bs

7200 Bargam Buys
14210 &~"es
,7215 herClse!FIlness Equipment
1/1220 BUildingMater~ls
:''1240 8usmess & OffH:e EqUIpment
• 7260 Ofu~ S'pplles
t'7280 Cameras & Supplies
7300 Com"",,,oonndUSIIiaI

Restaurant EqUipment
7310 C<lm""rolalllndUSlnal

Mactunery For Sale

ANNOUNCING
2 GREAT SALES!

By: Everything Goes
,FrllSat Aug.26.27,10.4to1l Call 24B-988-1077 For
:Address, dates & detaIls
I"uge Recenlly Decorated
ftustom traditional Home
Will p, ~oJA.I~ parts prior
jo tomPlete aernolltton. All
'furnishings Includmg large
~olld Cherry kitchen wI
granite tops by Grabill, all
the best appliances
Custom Carved Mahogany
-wall Unit w/large screen TV,
Urne Stone fIreplaces,
1eaded windows, & door.
;waIl5, Ofeat hghtlng
jprystal Chandeliers, Scon-
,ees, Iron work, Paver,
,Kohler Plumbing, Fixture,
4-90 + furnaces & AC
systems Wool carpet,
Several new bathrooms,
including master w/JacuZZI
and huge closet systems,
Carved Cherry Library Pool
eqUIpment, top qual1ty
furnlshmgs, rugs, art work
and accessories ALL MUST
GO THIS WEEKENO"I
#2) 37513 B."on CI,
Essex Club Condos,
FarmIngton Hills W off
Halsted N /of 12 Mile

EntlreContents Goes!
5 Piece Kmg size bedroom
set by Drexel 2 twm
bedroom sets, wall Unit
Leather, Dining table &
chairs, sofa bed, all
appliances, dinette, Sec~
tlonal Sofa, Artwork and
Accessories & much moe
CONDO FOR SALE AlSO'

Holllna248.988-1077
Oftl,,' 248-658.0053

7100 Eslale Sales •

www.1wmetownlife.com
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http://www.pelland.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.1wmetownlife.com
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Act!la G

BUick G

A~1 A6 1998'2 8 Qu~r6,
green/beige. 100k miles
AWD.,ll\noo,"of.'&ose wi ~i:
changer, 'Ieather healed J
power seats, wI memo '
History & pies' aval 10;
chriS pnce@btgfootcQm or ?\>t.

(248)705-48:95.$6.nOO 't.<;:::
AUDI.A6. OUATTRO' 1999; •
50k n'ules, Dk. Green, super6~?
cond, Must seel $J1,900--
(248) 310.1236 :i"

g
,g

INTEGRA 1991 4 door, ,\ii,l
speed,1 owner Needs mrn~f.'1
mechamcal work. G.oodfcond,')'
$1.800 248.S42.1008 "

~~i\
'CHEVELLE"MUSCLf CAli!
198Q 454 eDglne. TH40[
TransmiSSion, Ford 9~r~ip\q
end:. 4 wheel, disc- bra~ei: -("
BeautIful conditfonl Full\6
restored! $25,000 Conta'ct':
Clay ElliOtt,24B.627.3124 .
~HEVELLE'MALIBU .1~6g .. q
Convertible. ,350, ,4 .pd. autOl1bt
trans R1lsloraljon start!lllla
many new parts. CaU :ff>r
delalls $9500, 1

(734) 915.6175-
CHEVROLETCAPRICE 1975
wtute convertible, V8, exe,
cood $7400 (248) 545.1a91
CHEVY BISCAYNE1958.16lfl
cyl.. 3 spd. 4 door, goQ!j
sha~e, two tons. MlIs!, 8811(.
$U.500/best. (734) 522.1291'"
ELDORADO'S1993 2sou(lJ, ..
ern cars, needs repalf3h
$2100/best (248),426098tZ",
FORD OALAKY1965 39l1l~
blacklbla'Ck. 16K, mil"
$4900 (21B)347-6089 ,

MERCEOES211O-D:19671~
ExcellentconditIon. ¥.ti ~i

J ,$,4opO,or,ijest. ,
"(~41JiSt'8168 ~ . ~A:I

'MERCURY 195/1 ;:;
4 dOQr;r~~~d, Ilkfl'new1J '0
$17:00Ii,989;479-354Ud .

Sports Uti illy eSIJOrlsUtility ,.

Io ve

Sports utilily ,.

4 Wheel DrIVe •

Milli Vans e

~Ar
.... l.lIlIClI& ...
"""~".;

BUICK RENDEZVOU~ CX
2002, Chromes, all the toys to
go $10.932. '

FO(1f& a-l''''Chrysle .. Joep ,
(734) 455-8740

BLAZER 2003 2 dr, 8M
CertifIed, moon roof, loaded,
$12,995

Auto

MIni Vans e

Alito Mlsc GCampers/Molor a
Homes/Trarlers V

ReGrealronal Vehicles G

Oftftnall VehICles e

attic

Molorcyles/Mrnlbrkesl •
Go Karls

O&server& ~centrlc IThorsday, ~ogost 25 2005,

Boals/f\1otors e

"',_' ..... w~,,
1 I • "
• ,," __f' ~,', "" ":; ;t ,\ ", , ' , " ~;A

, HONDA1'9s6'REBEL;LIMITED M~Ll'ARD "19B9 "'SPRINT 'TIRES General, Touring NS. F~RD WINDSTAR.1996Exc. BUICK RAINIER CXL 2004 GMCJIMI\lYSL~1997n5oo
EDITION20gCC 1.174 'miles. HUNTERSSPECV\l-'19 It!lv, P?25160R.16. plus. -M'ySbc6 condilion. Newer tlfes & AWD. saPohlre blue lealher, miles, 4 door; 4 wd. air, alTl/fm
$2,375 w b'st. ~13.541.0209 56~, miles. clean. eVerything ,pok, chrwne. Wheel., 20k brakes Well malntame<!. loaded, XM,$22.950 ,oassehe. set., ,Good' Condo:-==-====~works 'GOod on ~as '$5800, nilles. Good condo$450, Asking $3200. 734.453.0555 JOHN ROGINBUICK $4.950Ibest 24.8.87!H958
, !lONQA199J SHAD9111" Callfor'datalls aft., 6pm. j734) 981,3324 GMCSAFARI2003 734'025-0900.
fl0(l CC. 11K mlle~ ,!,stoOl ' ' 734-455.2690' ' !. loaded, low miles. $12,995. BUICK REOOEZVDUS i:X HONDACR.V fX 2g00 4x4.
pipes, &~leali:JCtl8::: " MALLARD'BY FLmWOO~ OllL FQXCHEVROLET 2002. sliver. full powet sl\":~::~jN:'~~~d$~~5.

, 2002, 30 ft. travel trallBr,lillie B8B.253.2481 beaotlful! Won'llast $10.950, Telegraph $oulh of 12 Mile
HONIlASPREES (2), anginal usage. Ilk. neW Non.smOkers. W~WA'NTY~ORtARI KIASEDONA2005, auto, air. JOHN ROGINBUICK 248-363-1300
,owner-Run gleal $12QOIBest. ,w/slid.~ul. Extras.' NeB. AWl CONllITION.ToP $$$$. loaded. sharp, $14,977. 734.525.0900,
ALSOHonM,'generalor. Model $10;$00/ best (134) 414-S424(fteelo\Vingu.J~0) 335.7480 LiVOniaChrysler Jeap CHEVROLETSUBURBAN HONDACR.V EX2002 4x415
EN3500.$1200~4,40$-9442' "'. ' '0 '2~)"3 1 (734) 525.5000 2003 Exec, Condo leather, speed. Honda Certli"d. on~
, h " .MINNIEWINNIE. '001 r , 1"' ," ..' -=-='==-===:: I $17 99.

'KAWASAK12~$ZX81\8$B ' Motor' Ham, 24 ft" Chevy MERCURYMONTfRREY2004 ~1:~~te<!3~~~~n~63~~,.995 TainafOff8ulck Used Ca,.
Red, 2700 milas, eXlras. 3500, 8.1Sf! Vortllj)h Original Premie", Edition. low miles, Telag.. ph Seuth ~f 12 Mile
$6,000/bo'\' 7?4.516.4B46 i owner Und,'900Q;mlles. ' $17.99,. $200 free gas CHEVYTRACKERZR2 2001, 248'363.1300
TRIUMPH"1972"!;00cc,'14i< $30.000 734-266;6177 ",ALLAUTO$TOP$$~ Bill ,Brown F.ord autol~~n~~~~s~:~J:;p977. 'HONDACR.V LX 2002 4x4.
I1)lle", N,)~';,mln.l re~~r. OP~N HOUSE ' ' JOnke<!••Wr.. ~ed or'Runnlng. (734) 522-0030 (734) 525'5000 aoto. Monday Special,
Sesl Qff",(7~~) 022-4781 200 '/otor Ham.. , triller$. h MERCURYVILLAGER199" CHE1/'(t"H"" LJ '002 4x4. $14.995., ,',", ,toy boxe,s, cargo traIlers. E & M 248-474.44,,5 'i' ~ "UI; ~ Tamqr-OffBuick used Cars
nRr oOIi 2004 2 seat Go Sp.cral Buy, 05 • 32' Travel E"nln08734.7t7-o428 GS look, & runs oood. No dark blue. leather, raar seat. Telegraph South of 12 Mile
Kart 6'hP,'flill {;"'p'nSlon Trailers' from $9:995 'We " '.r ' rost Good wnning cond: sharp! $19.995 24B-363.1300
11le.t <onditlool' SBOO.248. rent. HW MQlor~om",com ,$2,400. (313) 273.2B70 Bob Jeannotte Pontiac :

.!;2?'16,66 , ' i • ", 1'800.334.1536., MERCURYVILLAGER1996, (7341 453-2500 HONDACR-V EX. 2002 4x4,
" , aolo. Monday5peclal$15.995

, , PROWLfR1997. ~HEVY19sQ: SuQIi'iQa~'4x4, need.. familyl $4,9BB. CHEVY2005 Equinox. 2X4. Tamaroft8.I,kU .. ~c...
29 ft" fully loaded, exc. toM" •vory good cond, 40V'mIles. 1 0nIt1it loaded, perfect! Blac~ cash. Telegraph Soul~ of 12 Mila

, '1\"-"-'" I -%,\ ~ tlf.>n ......Mch Included, Asking owner, fullyloadetf, mu$l:s$8! UU ..... ~" mere leather, 15K miles, 24&-35a~1300
~WOiIlM"f1l!fllll'~frn~iiio/~bo~: $8,$00 7~4458.5817 ' $1B.500.' 348;lW074B ""'=rr $IB.500!llest. 24B.737'9349 'HONOAPILOTEX2003 4x4, 3

, " ,4 0, ploW1:}\l'ln~hr,Jd,gun 'JPR.oWLEI\ 51b,WH6E~ DO'OG- O''.Ot"'-3 C\"b • CHEVYlVALANCHE2003 se~t, Honda Cert'11IOd.. extra
',' ,i boot bra~k;L'"lilh\t ,~ond, '3Q;ft, Immaculate intllflOr.All ., ... """" " MERCURYVILLAGER2002 Z71.I"W mllos.~23,995. Clean. $24.995.' :

Hardlyused $3.BilO, , -the "'lis and whlslles Must Cab.very JaW11)I1e8,p"oed to ESlate. 4 Gaptain charrs, BilLFOX CHEVROLET. tall\arllff)lulel<' U.. d~,.
" (:(40) B60;a070 see s5909 •li17.223.9317' sell $13,8B8. ,.' leathe~ lOaded. one owner 888.253.24Bl Telograph SoU1Jtof 12 "'lto

" •. ~ ' , , , , c, ;po:.. .I~i"" tra~o, .13,950. 248.36H300
$PORTMAN'1999 '24 FT.FilIp " " Cbry,$J~~P;" JOHN ROGINBUICK ' CHEVYBLAZER 1999 4x4, '
wfloels,used 6~,."es~'sfldeoot . {13.4) ~~7..w' 734.525.0900 auto, alf. $4,882 KIA Sl'DRTAGf 2001 4x4,

, ,"!, ' • " 'irving ,room, .Jurnace,' JJf., :::::=~;:,,;:=,:;:'::=="=7 ="""""'==':":=" P.,.., B-I'r:. nl.e tires & body, $5,992.
cha,niilbn 'ilia.ill\-. 'Motor callie hookups, 101. of '~191. OOpGf RAM~!;!IO1915 8 ft, OLOS SILHOUETTE199B. 1 ~Chrysl" .. Jeep' Po,"" B-Ill",
Aoi\W'gdod '~".n'<Oht1ltlon age. Includo all ~c." •• nes, bed, 'Re~dy ,for any work!' owner. Mllte sharp. $4.995. Chrysle .. Jeep

, flOe,running ve'l"Cie.,PI6ture $14,000' IllCludrn,b'06luX~ $6495 • , ~. Bob Jeannolle Ponllac • (734) 455.8740
• with', emarl • IlI:Idress:, Re"fadlustab,le Htteh .' ~ ';"''''.,il . (734)453 2500 CHEVYBLAZEIUR2 2002 (734) 4!;5'874Q

iBiQ '45 oOlbest GM.hassis .. 45~, \ :OoY.time,(24815660B36Jli, ~ -&y.let-J'1.el''''' • HIRider, 2 yr 100.000 mile "MAZOATRIBUTE "S 2002
" ,27ft<.248.377dl813', 'J:venlng, SI&-5~;80. .', • PLYMOUTHVOYAGER1998. wamlOtyr$11.900, •

'\- 4""_' '" ~~\~~'~'i\{",4 ,x :::::::::::-:::-3=:=:,:::"":--" ,(734}455008740, ,1 owner,auto,alr, (owmtles, ,el~LFOXCHEVROlET AWD V.6, leather, loaded,
IiAtUS,2001, '191. 8'a,'" HE~l.:WILDERNESS 'ST/l-RCIlAIjt2000' ~7. ft trav. D.OOG•••• O. "uA"'. "AB $5.933 B8" 25&-2481 $12.950

!lual. ,.I'Jlosol,', IIUJ GE '2OO4./l-X6 365 ,I IIalle" 12' ~'shde.oul. • .... .. ." • L a a Ch S1e Jee" " JOHNRaGiN-SUICK
~Onllilf~"I.~'OJl, .ms, ~ Slldes,flreplace:com' $11,QOO'73.~'425.3062 !f:NW. 19M Olesel cOStomlzedplus IVm ry r. CHEVYBLAZERZR2 LS 200t, 734.525-0900

00: ,7ll4'fr7.54.445'. p,ter desk 'xc. condition mykldsmu~c,natlstarora,u 1989' Jayeo 35 ft. flllh wheel. (734) 525.5000 . $9550 :
. ,.", •••. "~ , Must ,ell.' $2b.OQO/besl: ' • • '$20"DQQ10r ,bpth o,",will sell ~lymouth 1994 Grand Vo,. BILL~al<CHEVROLET M~RCURY -Mountainoor
TRlIcKER'19991t ft~Deojly, ALSO .avarlabl" •• 004' 1'350 STARCRA~J.1991 Pop'op separately (/34) 455-4233, agor 8E 144K miles. 3.3 liter, 888.253.2481 2002. red metallIC.AWD••2 10
Mi(CUr¥111; HP -p'ro'~rIOs diesel. cre", C~b. WI Flf\h wI$hdeDUI. 12,It box, slepp~ FOI\Q Fl51i@03 Super Cab re.bullt trans. new tlros. choose startmg al $13,950

'-ManyeXlras.Jaw bOUls.exeC' WMeI'hitcli ~1['8&»'1~hn,', 7, >I. lurnace, ilia'!. awnmg, 32K. usry' OIC.. l1)u'l see: $1900 Dr best. 248.866.5252 CHEVYSUBURBAN160g LS JOHN ROGINBUICK
':;i:r:6h=:::i=:";;;:=+=' 'conlt. $1(l,!jOO734'367,Q56Q • "1 '''k~,,\,',;~' ,so,"n roQm. eleClnc b"k~ $1~,995:~OO,fr" g~s.,' PONTIAC 2002 MONTANA 200Q 734.525.0p00, ' ' , , '., _. "',' bike racklor 6. Trailer,15 ft. ~ F AWD,$16,551. '

. , , 'J,2n In,hy 7 ft x ~ I~ wlde.,Open, Bill Brown, ord Van. Black, 83K miles, good • BilL FOXCHEVROLET NISSANXTERRA.2002. auto.
,. to '24 ft ~y 9 ft 6 fn' l~.,..., ' •• "" ' cond.• clean. $7750/best offer. 888.253.2491 al(. loaded, $11A33

, '""d J 'f';" '" $4000/M't (313)<79'4B07', 1'.~),5~",!,!39 Mlchael.48.423.079!; LivoniaChrysler Jeep
~UMIII~MRQmoA1'12"' ,'" ,'"".. ,1:1I1~5.21100'Clas.C' \ ' . FD.Rq;21IPH151i' PONTIACTRANSPORT1997. CHEvYSUBURBAN1BOOLS (7S4)B2!i-5000
Ne\'<lr~lar. '6.6 jr~ rn6101.w! DUCAtI,2~ 7.50,Spot!,' ,i\lllTOR 80i\l~s'Y{aNTEDi TERRYLIT&1~9~TraveITr"ler 4 door'ext<lndl!il'liai! lOOkmiles. Loaded. Excellent 2000 'RA'\.o." RO'~R 2001, 46.
g~s ta k, oar./ JnchOr~ black. ,x1:o1l,.ntCOnditIO", Can ~~I.;,t6,11)2~0.881l5" 25', eXlras,' hllch ass~mbly. ShP~rqOnl Condnlbn:$~999 condnlOn $4995. Call 8llt~gx t~~~~1iLH ,n - ••
$~QO!bost.248-478.~032 • .9.000 mt ~5,200 ~eg. '.. .'" " ,$:..'::,1,=60::0==7:::34",-4_2.,.,7",67..,.43_ TYME{734) 45$.558B 313.532.1010 ' 888'253.2481. loaded I perfect. navigation., ' • ; "7~4-5~a.5&55 \ ' A",Q.2000 CVb , , ::: ' _-;:;===:;-_ 3.5kmiles, $25,000.
BASSTRACKER2003, 17 FT. I,~::::;;;::;==;~~~"Tral',@'Traller.21ft,t Sleeg~3 'Tf~RY'L1TE~999Travel.Tr"ler FQRO2002 ~,~O XLT,SUPEB WINOSTAR2001 CHEVYSUBURBANLT~002' 248.227.1000
Wttr,ailer, 25 1'1 p,' motor, < KARLEY'tO03...l:!UlIraClaSsic wllffin!f.reaf.-.bath,'furnace, afrl>. ,25, &xtras, h.ltCh assemDly, n,tJTYAulo" TrJtonV-3,;$uper Power dO~lrs,entertamment leather, loadelt 3,90/0flnanc. '
Jtojhng motor, fISh fmder, . Artl. ,White; 5 ~(, Harley war. 'O.lc,",rannew/oven, ga\llelec'$ c~::l:,::'~,..0::0==,=7:-34;:-4..,2:-?,_B-:74::3C@.Bft'bedWUlnerTowcentar.ThISWllikOnIY$5.799.ln8$21.895. ,SATURN VUE2003, 'AWD,VJ
n~w,II, .Ex. cond. rantv. Kerka,"Xhaust. chrome tnc "Irlgerator, -!tot Vlaler ~ Rackige OMk blue/ grey TYME(734) 455.5566 61ll F X CHE:VROl~f 6ilowpr1Ce:$t4,991;'" l .', 8
$7oo0lbesf (248) 623.850~ & extras Cd & C8 radiO 3500 heal", and, moch morN~ TRAILLITE~002 8antam 19. cloth Loaded 65~ mllas . 888.253.2481 Ta... roft Pulek U.ed ~a,. , <I,:-:C=:-=...,.-~"7,- 1I\1Ie•. " BrlIter 'than "eVl ExcelleDlcoDdl\lon!$7500 , qual axel. fully Inad,d, mint $14 500 (3J3)'~20'OO28 . TelOllIOPhSoulh 0112 Mila BOb Salts BUlck.Dodge . '1
CAR"ER1"7833 ft V $2 O. ( "7" > 248.486.5840 cond, us.H tun~ In last' 2 ,. , ~HEVYTAHOE1999 '24H63.1300 CaliJohn Jess •

v •• ,oyager. 0, uO/B,\!. 248) '09' 2,2 "., , , years $9,600. (24814711-9486. FORD2803 F160 4x4. sliver. running boards, mce. ~.B50 ' (313)801-5294
exc..cond, fUllcanva.. Twins ,. ,. COL_mARCH6SAPEAK&' '-----'-.,.'--.,.__ excellen\ condltlOn. loaded SATURNVUE2003. auto. a",
350' Crgsader'. AlriMa\. HaRj.EY lllo, f2QOXlS 199Z, PW.up. ',"11 bQ!£~' TRAVEL TRAILER. 1998, 42000 miles, $22000 . 199,5-2000HANDICAPVANS , 61LLFOX'CHEVROlET lealher. 4x4, $14,433. 158 Used Gars In Stock
S~~OO/besl. (248),~07.2022 &P~j1stir,SIl"rt. ,neW' fO~' propane lurnece; ,Inside/out. Sunlrl~ '19 ft ,Rasr double 734.455-<\128 Z~4.364.~463 ' $5,995 & op. Some wltb • 888.253.2481 livonia Chrysler Jeep '~9, BONNEVILLE BSE~
CAfALINA27 nb 11M3 war, oon1(ol" Ilresr bat- side stove, atlache~ awlnn' b~d. Options 4 eXlras. Exc " lowered floor (517)230.8B65. CH~Y TRalL8LAZERL$ (734) 626'5000 I th ) d d 15K

a .. t~iy.. ciirolj1e'''t~. 5k' alld !cfeen rooJh.;jO,'g~lbrt lo\lqllion One ownef. non. FORD F.250 .1~~, 159k CHEVY1999ASTROVAN 2002', ea er. oae" '
,gl~h mboa;d .gas, peJ.!eel• mil.s' $6250 ',' ,.,,' "" ;water,tank, very 0Ieao;$3000. '''hOker 734,455,1&77" 'mile.. super llean inside, Custom conversion. 4'captams 4x4, 2.~% fmanClQg,call for SATURNVUE2003. ~~g~RVETTE. red, ;~to,
$7 0' ':, {,{a2jl~81,;SId~ ' ).$ ~" 241r~217-3905; ,,734w522-S35.4 /~ ( ,,~ runs gre~t,!.orealwork trock chairs\ entertalOment system, prlce.' -silver,2 yr 100,000 mile awesome, 16K, $35.900 ,~ 101

, D S.'L~. '1t - \,' e " ',w> ,,~, ,,$ ,8:ioo::0::Ib::;est=.==(2;:.~B,,~==360":.:-65=5:.::2:"1lully loaded. very good cond. 81Ll FOXCHEVROLET IImlled war.. nfY.$16,446. '04 JAGUAR X'Ty"e., c
i i .. Q, N'," HARLEY ~.VIDSON 2001" fl: A.h,987 ~ea.d~tQf " ;;. $5500 b st 73.4-453 1536 888.253.2481 B!ll FOXCH£\IROLET • ,

wI,. coc!splt, 1wln: .. II~ all 'rihtcul loaded i~c6whell~ ~"nt ,',~b)1. 'f"ly,;, ~Ol', fORD Rl\NGERXLT.2002 V. • or e , • "H'IIY TRAILBLAZERL" 888-253.2481 moon. leather. loaded,
accessories. $295, • I 'p IIS'I tit I', pp, • e'8[r'1""la,. " 1'""......... _. 6 38R mile, 'Ext warranty CHEVYVAN 1994 Mark III •• • , 19K.$24.995

24S~8St'OqI8 a arm. urp' IVa" kr"" low 48\ 449-5'065' AutO.loaded. ';!harPl$tMoo, Conversion, remote stall, just 2003 SUZUKI AERIO 2003, auto. '05 PONTIAC ViBE. 30
-----"'-~,:...--: Slp.600 (~4Bl437-Q62 ==::::':c7:-:I=='" $'" 31.3.533.1428,313.316.0014 tuned Up' 104k lots of new AWD.looded. CD,$15.960. 'alf,JQaded. gas saver $7.977. MoP3GT'RfUA~lPBq,,!;rE'R29LKs(3)'

LUNO199716' .,SHING \ I(ARLEYOAylosON1997 JAYCOEAo.LE;2003 274bWs. ," parts. Tow packaoe $2500 Bill FOXCHEVROlET LivoniaChrysler Jeep , ,'~
WI blmlOitop. Halterles, liVe Sportste, Custo", 1200 ce 27 fI Bunk, Slide.alr,loa~ed' rop OOLlA,RPAID roRQ RANGER.1998 XlT, 4 734-454-4285. 313.53Q.3616 88B.253.2481 (734) 525.5000 full power, low miles.
well, ltolllng. 'd,ep)h finder. purehased at age 65 S,llIng u.. d a limes $14000 Call OR dr. FlareSlde Sopertab Exc ,$15,595
Mercury 60HP Oulboard 2000 al age 73 248-349.0'55 734-277-6539. ,. CON&IOHYOUR~ARI condition. ~9k. Chrome Alba OODGERAM 2001 Startcraft CHEVYTRAILBLAZERLS TRAILBLAZfRLS 2003, 4x4. '99 CHEVYSUBUR&ANLT.
Sh'orelander trarler. Exec-. -.,.====::-:-::::"',::- _,-_-.,.-.,. __ -'- I wheels as well as factory Van Conversion, 37K, blue, 2004~ leather, 57L, 4x4, 72K~LJI
condo$8000, (734) 737.9800 'HARL6YDAVISON'l997 JAYGO'36 FT. Ftl'TH WHEEL Ind4006,vs~0'wfxRPo'nm wheels. Custom s~slem w/ like new, $14.950 29% financing. loaded, dBaorkbgJreeean'n$n'031,4le95ponll'a"$12,995 "
-.,.--..-'--,.-- F~tbOY.with 6,000 miles, exc 1989 $3000, plus Qodge' MP3'player Askino $7,499 JOHN ROGINBUICK $18,470 • 98 CHEVYVENTURE.66K.
SIllOKERCRAFTBIGFISHER. cond $12,500 Many extras 8500 Quad cab,199B, Dre.. l, . Cnme Visit -;;:;;-;;;(2;;48,,):;47--;7;;;'7::;'3-;:5=::::I 734.525.0900 BILLFOXCHEVROLET (734) 453-2500 7 passenger, loaded.
MAN14ft wi 20 HP,Johnson Also 2000 883 Custom I customized $20000 for both AuctIon AS ~ 888~253.2481, $5,995
Motor, & trailer wi spare, great showroom cond 100 miles or sell separately 734-620-3261 GMC SIERRA1997 Extended £1502001 CHEVYTRAILBLAZERLT TRAILBLAZER, 2003 LS 99 RIVIERA,81K, clean,
cond $1800 (734) 525-1804 $8300 (248) 524~2567 II (734) 455.4233 111.,.......................... cab, 2WD, maroon, one 15 Passenger Shop our pnce 2003 35,600 miles 4WD OnStar, loaded, $7,995

"'" owner, CAP,$4,495 \~O:~(~~4~~1~5!~~~~4x4, GM certlffed 29% crt.llse Dark Grey Metallic 05 CENTURY,4 to choose,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac flnancmg available. $17,650 $16,700 734.591. 1124 %~y&~i~55 AM SE. V'5.

(734) W.2500 FORO E150 CARGO VAN BILLFOXCHEVROLET : loaded, 3 available.
2006, 22K. white, $19,495 8B8.253.2481 TROOPER LS 2000 whne. $13,595

GMC2002 SIERRAGab and a Bill Brown Ford CHEVYTRAIL8LAZ~RLT 4x4, lo~'Nn~b~~~r~LfJ~.950 '00 L£SA8RE Custom,
1/2, black. very clean, (734) 522-0030 2004 734-525.0900 loaded. 61K, $B.995
$10,000, (734) 9Bl'4785 29% finanCing,$19,450. ' '99 GRAND PRIX GTP.
GMC2600 SLT,200~ • Diesel, FORD1993 ECONOLINEVAN Bill FOXCHEVROLET VWTDUAREG2004 64K,moon. leather. $9.995 J
4*4. leather. loaded, 41K Body avarl. lOr parts, gOOd 88B.253.24Bl V.8. lealher, loaded. navlga. '96 OLOSBRAVAOA,87K. '?
miles $27 ~OO81Q.3437628 condo Some other parts tlon, $31.500 leather, AWO, loadid~

, ,,' (734) 4:17.3965 CHEVYTR:~:LAZER LT BilL FOXCHEVRoLET $5,495
FORD1997. convereion. 4,6l 4x4, 2.9% financino. GM B88-253.24Bl BUICK1997 CENTURY ',f'
VB, good cond., runs great, CertIfIed,$19,450. Red, 77K miles, exec. con~f
maintained A'I, Reduced to BILLFOXCHEVROLET "500 SOLO
$4200/hest 734.525.5967 B89.'253.2~61 .".,

FORDE250 DODG".URANGO'002 4 ' BUICK2COD)lEGALL8E ,"
CARGOVAN1995 • ~ ~,to AUOI 1993 100s.LIKE NEW LOeded,30 Mpg Hwy, original

Runs good Mil, 17$,000 choose Irom, auto, air, P~arf whIte, sUn, roof, new owner; \1tll'Y {)jeani$68QP _' ,
miles. $1250.248.417-$437 loaded. ,tartlng at ~.977 liras. detanod $2,900. 199K (784)54604880 ," ,

LIVOniaChrysler Jeep Olf changed 248-252~4939
MONTANA2001 EXIenped.7 (734) 525.5000 , CfNTIlRY2005 . ,,,-
passenoer. all leather. rear alf DOOGEDUI!l\\lGO2002. 4X4,' BMW,' 1:3 UI 2002' 'AJO\qstflJ! oFF, OFF Novll""
DnSlar.68K Two.tone. sharpl ' 8XT, Fog liOhts. tow pkg., cd, Convertible, sporty. ,harp. Was $23,030, Now $11.9951"':
~e~~~g,7gta~~r5~::3 Ilav~ ~~~rlG~~~lte, 'uer ,b~~::. $19'~r.:.nil(tr,IYtt~r Jeep' , ~b JW1Jl*,f.I!MI\l1p.

$11.500.248,227-6244 (734)'52HOOO . (134) W-2500, "
EXPLORER. EDDIE BAUER 'BMW 20g2.' 330i. MlOt CfNTURY1999 ext.. clean,
1992, Loaded, near mint, new cond.! Black wI tan mtenor "Amust1luy" $5,842" JVlOM

CHEVYSiD BLAlER 1999,' tIres & brakes. Sun root, tllgh 28K Automatic, sport & wln- Fox BU'I;JfI 10501
4~4. 4dr, borgundy. $q,995, II\lIes,'..l!'.tspol $2B95 2411- ter package., wi snow lires. ~1''''Je.l'' I
Bob Jeannotte Ponlfac 642.651>or24IH96.2B32 '$ ,25.900 24B.6~.3172 (734)455.8)'40 ,

(734) 453-2500 fORD E$APE 2001. sharp, ,BMW 2003 52BI Loaded. 'C6~TuRY'CUSTOM2001iil'l:
leather,$10r995, $20Qfree gas moon roof, auto, electric, m.an- On-Star, nonJsmpklng, Slfl,(er.,

CHEVYS.10 2002, • Bill Brown Ford ual Shift, perfect condo Classy Excellen\Conllillon.$7,950
4x4. ZR5 crew cab. sharp. (734)522-0030 Ode. $28,900. 248.739-2774 73~"'Il~'~86~' I

$13,650. '. ." ...
Bill FOXCHEVROLET 0 SC • 0 'MW 325 ~001 I\uto, lealher. CEI/TURY'. 200.: Special

888~253~2481 F RD E AP~ £0 4 LImited, m:oonroof,OrigInalowner, like purchase 10 avarlable, lOw
'4x4, leather, rom, $J8.99? n~w! lQO~ ml warranty,' mlles1grrJatl>uys!"yourj)hn~.

~HEVYS'10 2003 Bill Brown Ford, $1~.500 24a.349'2890 only .12.995. ~
4x41,8 Cr~wCab wlcap, (7'4) 522 0030 ' Tamaroft Buick Uood Ca,.

$14.665. • - , '~H~vY CORVETTElOG 2003. Telograph South el12 Mile
BilL FOXC~EVRDLET FORO EXBLORiR 8PORT Biack, 17.500 miles, 10ade~ 248.353-1300

688.253.2481 ~002. leathor, roof-;, 4x4. ex~. condo ,Black & Red In C~NTURY,,1994, Dual air
~ODOE RAM 1600 2003, S13,995. $200 Jree gas, , $37,500. (248) 437.0625 bags, anll.10ckbrakes, "cal.
qoad cab 4x4, low mdes. Bill Bro'llllnFord' CORVETTE2003 len! condition. 34.000 MI s
loaded. $18,738 $7 2 7 6 7liVOniaChrysler Jeep . (734) 522-Q03Q AUla.glass toP. 19.000 mdes .200 48-4 B',11 .

(734) 525.5000 I ==~==::"""""== $38,500 Calleye. ti SAB~E. 1995, Ext co .,FORD. fXPlOR~R ,.S)'0RT 248.620.3028", 1)on',0lds19ga • ~ pas .. ng
D~QGERMo!2003 Crew cab 2002,'yery mce: gr"," clean. . ",'
4x4, leis have some lon, $12.~Q&.'$200fr.. g~s." , CORVETTJ!2003, sl,lIonwagon.Rellreo .. o
$20,495 " Bin 'BroWn 'orll "ConVertlblo.50IhJ\nnrversary. Must .. a. 24B.8li5.0205. . ,

$36.979 LESABRE2""2 custom. lightPo,"" Ball,. (734). 522-0030 BI~LFOXCHEVROLET W
Chryele .. Jeep 888 253 2481 blue. 17K, $13,395. I

(734) 455.8740 " FORO EXPLOR~RZ002 dark .' •• Bob JeanftO\te Ponti;lc
hlue. 4 dr. $11,995, , ' 'FIAT ~1-9'1981l: UonvertllU~. (734) '53'2500 '

F.360 1998 • 4x4, low miles,' Bob Jeannotte Ponlia~ Rarel Onglnal owner. Runs & ~
dually. 9 loot Fffiher snow. (7341 453-2.500, looks good' Red. 100% stpck LESaBRE LIMITm 200\,'
plow $1MOO, 248.347-6089 =",,:::::,-::-:,' =",'=:;,""':" ,Ziebarted neW. BOk. $2Z501 leather.pOwer'(lloon. tan. o'\lf'

'FORDRANGER2002 4x4 FX4, FOROEXPLORER20004 dr.. besl. 313.590.0179 days, or $10.995. "
""'=. I tonneau. loade<!.$14.~95., dark blue. loaded. ,harp. !34.-464'091~ mghts Boll Je!lllno~ P'oRIIIII'I

Bill Brown Ford $6.995 ,,' MERCEDES E320, 1997, 4 (734)453.0500 I
Bob Jeannotle Po~tlac door sedan, while/grey .. ,

(734) 522-0030 (734) 453-2500' • leather, sunroof .. ex condo 1 LiSA8R61903, ';ihlle.leather.
FORORANOfRXLT1998 4x4 I ;;u:::-;:;;:;;-;:;===:::: I owner. 63.000 md.s. $11.995. shalt>,$2.795 j

:i?l!:J'!2~~!'Ib~=- IstepSld.. off road, V'6, FORD EXfLORfR XLT,2004" 24B-1i13.3B2& " Bob Jeannott~ POlltlac I
Ipad!M:~ggIN BUICK :KiJ '~lVer$17::5.p II' ~ MERCEOfS400 SEL (734) 453-2500 i

734-525-0900 0 eanno e on ac 199a. 8lack, exc. cond.. fully LESMRE 20g0, lealh.r,I
FORD R~O 1996 fXPlORER (7:34) 453-2500 'loaded. 82kmiles, $9.0110. ' white, 1lrllchmore! $5.995

=i:--i.:==:-.-=::" I SPORT 4X4 Good cond., FORO2001 fSCAPE 4X4 XLT .' 248-470.BB73 Bob Jeann~tte Ponllac !
$3100 or best offel. 88K, ,very clean. new t"es ~ ,MERCfO~S.197B 280CE. (734)453-2500 "
248.388.2444 ••734-4B4.7662 b,rakes. $10,700 ' Rare Gas Coupe. extra parts. I

' (248) 471-4471 , New transml'lSlon1 IIres. Eufo LEM8RE 1999 custom. Jade.
roRD ~SCAPEXLS20024x4 lights. All,"shop manuals. 'lone, 1 owner. only 28K,
red & ready. $11.8BB. '.$3600Ibest (734) 453.9442 sharpJamlly"ar. $9.g50 ~'

Po,"" Bar"" PORCHE.1999 911' Carrera, ,JOHN BOGINBUiOK i
Chrysle .. Jeep', minI, cnndmon, low IOlIes, 734-526.0900 I

(734) 455 8740 ' toaded 6,pd $38,500. LESABRE2001 Costom, save'l
=:-::,="",=' =::-:'7 (313) 999.4144 save, save. leather. loaded,
GMC E~VOYSLT 2003 4x4, 'PORS".~19771 y'li now $6,995, " , )
video package WowI1$17.995 TARG"'" " lie Oow , :j :"" O';"";<f.,,' ~ \Tailla.. nsu(~k Usod Ca,. '. A, .IS,' under ~. 00 , .• _,....:::.:...........,.!
Telegrapb South uf 1"2 Mile miles A Head Turner 'No JB;....-~ -, !

24B-353.1300 winters, $15,000 firm By ""_",,,,,,,tIiMit.==';;;;;;;;;;;;7.;=.1 llIlPt only 24B-471-1521 88H12-9B3l1
GRANDCHEROKEE~IMITEO --------
1999 4X4H. loaded, Iaather, SAABIl-3 SE 2001. 20 TUrbo, PARKAVENUE2801. very 10j
heated seats,'" sun roof, cd auto, loaded, new tires, out~ mUes,must seel
cHanger, tow 'f}ac~g'e, must standing condrtlOn 74 k mIles, 'Tamara" -BuickUsed Cars
~eJl 104,500 mIles, exec Red wITan rntenor. 1 owner,- leJegraOh South of 12 Mlhf
condo$B600, (248) 320.7176 $1.1,250 CliIl248'B26-4692 248-3'63.1300
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It's no gamble ...

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &-
EccE'ntric ','

Cla"ili('oq!

1-800-579-7355

CARAVAN-FE 1995, 1 Ownerj.o :
cold \l.lr, $1896 ~_

AUCTION AS •
734-620-3261 ----------' -

CHEVY 1989 ASTRO VAN, , :.
Newer motor, '65K mtles, rUfl$, -
good, economlca!, $1300 or
besl (734) 354-6836

CHRYSLER LE BARON GT
1989, convertible, High miles:
New top Cleanl Fully load5d,
$15ta/besl 248-689-7686

CHRYSLER LE6ARON GTa;'
1994 Convertible, 140k, C ~,
Fully loaded, no rust, sharp! ",
$1900/8esl 248-890-9746 • "--------~, ,
OOOGF CARAVAN.FE 1996,

All options, nice, $1797 '
AUCTION AS • "

734-620-3261 ::

FORO AREROSTAR 1995,; [ :'
Owner, cold air, $1896 \ ~

AUCTION AS '
,734-620-3261 ,

FORO CONTOUR 1998, liKe- •
new, first $1 S50 takes ".

AUCTION AS
734-620-3261 • l

FORO CONVERSION VAN' ' "
1994, Mark III $1585 _, :.

AUCTION AS ,- .1

734-620-3261 "
FORO ESCORT SPORTS _.;

COUPE 1996, $1850 : ~~
AUCTION AS ...1" ~"

734-620-3261 - •

FORO TAURUS GL 1994, • :
Nice old car $1185 '.:

AUCTION AS
734.620-3261 f.

r-lERCURY 1992 TOPAZ
V-6, 4 door, auto transmiSSion, \'
aIr, ps, pb, pw, $1500 or best ::

(734) 522.3817 .'

r-lERCURY 1992 TOPAZ "
V-6, 4 door auto transmlssloo, -
air, ps, pb, pw, $1250 or be.st...~::'

(734) 622-3811 ; , "

r-lERCURY COUGAR 1996: '"
SpeCial edltlOn, moon $1950 tJ

AUCTION AS •
734-620-3261 ' "(

•

OLOS CUTLASS '
SUPREME, 1994 N!ce;
lookmgl $750/besi ;'"

SOLO .'

PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
1996,4 door, Red, $1756 '

AUCTION AS
734.B20.3261 J

TOYOTA CAMRY, 1990 "Ii- ';,
able transportatIOn LoW-~
mileage Air Good tires &. _
brakes $1160 SOLO . ,' •• ,

ECHO 2001, 71,300 M,les,
black, 5 spd, 2 door coupe
38-46 mpg $6760 (248)
864-7031

Volkswaoen (8

Toyota (I

SATURN 1995 Exec cond,
45K mIles, mIles per gallon
30K City, 36K hwy Askmg
$4,400, (734) 837-8302
SATURN 1999 SL1 4 door, 5
speed, exec cond, runs
great, ongmal owner, great on
gasl $3000 (313) 475.1096

SATURN VIEW 2003
4 cylinder auto, wI tractlOn
control, pw, pi, 71 K miles,
$9,600 (734) 462-1478
SL1 2002 great on gas, low
miles, pnced to go, $6,995

OfIIyAt
llllI_OOIIV_
!but HcmDMW CJwy f1IJlf¥

8118-372-9S38

VOLVO 2000 S80 T6 Turbo,
Silver, looks like newl Loaded!
Premium wheels & sound
$1Z,990 248-561-9433

VOLVO 2004 S40
Leather air, moon roof
Shop & Save $15,900
TYME (734) 465-6666

AulDS Over $1000 •

* 150 CARS *
TO CHOOSE

FROM!
Under $3000
AUCTION

734-620-3261

Saturn •

SUNFIRE GT 2000
Coupe, moonroof, $6,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-263-2481

SUNFIRE 1996 65,150 miles,
emerald, custom 6 cd changer,
new, battery, brakes, & tires
$3,900 Can (734) 761-6396

6UICK 1989 REGAL GS . very
clean runs great, loaded,
$1200 734-625-3495
8UICK REGAL SPORT COUPE

1992 Like new $1658
AUCTION AS

734-620-3261

JETTA WAGON.GLS lOT,
2003, Silver, sun roof, 5 spd
auto, tnptonlc, amlfm cd
$16,760 (248) 864-7031
VOLKSWAGEN 2002 CAaRtO
GLX 31K mIles, limited war-
ranty Auto, 4 cylinder cd I
tape player, ac, crUise, leather,
S16,076 (248) ~69- 7844

Aulos Under $1000 •

Volvo (I)

Pontiac •

ALERO GLS 2002
leather $7,995

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-263-2481

REGENCY 1998, navy, 1
owner 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car trade, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-626-0900

MltsublShl •

Dldsmohlle •

SABLE LSJ 2003, moon,
leather, chromes, $10,995

FO:JI: ~.,t:Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 466-8740

SA8LE LS, 1998, 30 OOHC
Leather, sunroof, power Runs
good 26 mpg $3400 Call
734-634-0949

SABLE, 1996 Silver Loaded
Good condition 90k $31951
best offer Days, 734.459-
8510, evenings, 734-968-9430

MITSU61SHI 3000 OT-199S
Red, auto trans, exc cond,
fully loaded, 62k miles

$7000 (248) 470-8873

MONTERO SPORT LS 1997
V6, 4WD, Roof Rack, Runnmg
Boards, Forest Green

$4,600 00 - 734-668-1886

AZTEK 2003, the manager s
gone mad, $10,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.363.1S00

OONNEVILLE SE 2002, one
owner, brown, $&,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
60NNEVILLE SE 1999 loaded,
1 owner, garage kept $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-626-0900

FIRE6IRO, 1996 260k h'gh-
way miles 6 cylinder, T-Tops
Good condition, Best offerl
734-961-4494 SOLO

GRAND AM 2004, auto, air,
loaded, sharp, $10,977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 626-6000

GRAND AM 2001, auto air,
sporty, low mIles, $7,977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND AM 2000 63K miles,
power everythmg, good cond
$6600/besl 248-346-4396

GRANO AM SE, 1998 4 dr
Loaded! Good condition
Newer tires 93k miles
$3195 248-652-1070

PONTIAC 2006 GRANO PRIX
Exec Cond, ps, power disk
brakes, pwlpl, tilt 21K miles,
$14,996/besl(734) 464-1600

SUNFIRE-2000 SE Sedan 35k
miles 22 litre auto alc all
power Lots of extras oflg
owner Mint $5800/best
(248) 624-1039

Mercury •

GRANO MAROUIS LS 2003,
silver 'leather, 15K, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GRANO MAROUIS 2000
leather, $8,995

OnlyAt
llllI_ CIItl_
Yollf HtmltmWfl CI!iwV lJMfu

888-372-11838

GRANO MAROUIS LS 1998
Ud editIOn, moon leather,
loaded, mmt cond, adult
owned $7500 734-716-0486

MARAUDER 2004 Toreador
Red, moon roof, remote start,
spOiler 23,000 miles Loaded
$24,000 248-344-4063

MAROUIS LS 1996 63,000
highway miles, wmters In
FlOrida, garage kept New
brakes, new tune up Exc
cond Must serll $5500 Gall
after 6 30pm 734-420-0844

SABLE LS 2003 PremiUm,
lealher, 23K, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
SAolE 1990

Auto, 10 diSC changer, tan
Runs good $800

734-620 1784

SABLE 1999 4 Dr, air, Auto
pi crUise, ant1-l0ck brakes
pw, Full service history 1
owner ps am-fm stereo, sun-
roof leather Well mam-
tamed very clearr NeVI
brakes tires transmiSSion
shocks 153K niles S Lyon
$3800 - 248-437-3582

Mazda •

MAZDA 626
Power moon, air lIke new

79K mIles $2899
TYME 734-%6-6566

LINCOLN 2002 LS - V8,
moonroof, loaded, leather,
black, 46K miles Beaut!futl
$17,600Ibesl 734-420-0306

LINCOLN 1998 CONTINENTAL
Loaded, moon roof, gold,
great cond , 1 owner, $6,450

(248) 663-4300

LINCOLN LS-VS 2001
Air, Auto, CD, Full service hiS-
tory Excellent condItIOn
WhIte Extenor, light grey
lntenor Only 71K $99901
best 734-6748546

LS-2001
Every Option $12,80Q
Start your credit With

thiS one $1000 down
Must be workmg

TYME (734) 455-5556

TOWN CAR 1999, leather,
loaded, sharp, $7977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TOWN CAR.SIGNATURE
1997, 50k miles, lust like It
came out of the factory Car
has never seen snow Must
See I Make offer SOLD SOLD

Jeep •

CHEROKEE SPORT 1996 4 dr
4x4, low miles, clean, $7,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

CHEROKEE LAREOO 2004
4x4, red metall!c, only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $19,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-626-0900

CHEROKEESPORT 1998, 4,4,
auto air, sun roof, $6,488

Fox E:r ..IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
99, 4x4, charcoal, 74,000
miles, power, keyless, prem
soundlCD, garaged kept non
smoker, exe cond $10,800
734-465-3974

GRANO CHEROKEE 2003
auto, air, loaded sharp,
$13,977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
2002 V-8 chrome wheels
sun roof, $14995

:Fox :EL ..lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

JEEP WRANGLER 1994
4 wheel dnve, auto, CD

88,250 miles $4100
248-442-9898

JEEP WRANGLER SPORT,
2000 105k Hard top 6 cylm-
der One mature owner GO, 31r,
aulo $8900 248-601-0198

LI8ERTY SPORT 2003, 4,4,
sharp, $11,977

L!vonla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-6000

L16ERTY LIMITED 2002
leather, heated seat, sunroof,
for only $15,888

Fox EE-iZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 466-8740

WRANGLER 1999
All blaCk, garage kept
Consumer reports most popu.
lar pick of the year Every
option $1100 below blue-
book Only $99 Down

TYME' (734) 456-6666

WRANGLER SPORT 2002,
hard toplsurf top, $16,551

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-263-2481

JAGUAR 1996 xJ6 . Black,
tan mteribr, low m!leage, great
cond, very well mamtamed,
$19,500 248- 663-4629

JAGUAR 2002 S-TYPE
Fully loaded, deep red, 63K
miles, mmt cond I 'asking
$18,000, (248) 393-6902

S.TYPE-2000 40, loaded, all
power, exc cond, 48k miles
$19,600/best 248-746-7690,
wk days 248-639-2854

S.TYPE-2000 40, loaded, all
power, prestme cond, 48k
miles $19,500/besl 248-746-
7690, wk days 248-~39-2864

ACC~NT 1999 - 4 door, white,
amlfm CD, air, runs good,
95K mlles, perfect for high
schoo! student Asking $1800
734-469-7262, 734-634-4426

RIO 2004 4 dr, auto, air, $3
gas, only $7)995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SPECTRA LS 2003
All black, auto, air $6699

Only $99 Monlhly
TYME (734) 455-6566

Hyundal ED

Jaguar •

CIVIC LX 2003 4 dr, 20K,
Honda CertifIed, 2 available,
$12,996

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24a-353-1300

HONDA 1969 ACCORD 4 dr
LX, white, 100,000 miles,
good cond $2,000 or best

(248) 423-0796

B
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday & l11unday 8-.

Tuesd~, WednesdaY
IlInd Friday 8-6

Geo •

Honda e

PRIZM 2002 save gas, jaw
miles, $7,995

On(yAfllllI__

Yayf Ht;m:tfltlfl fJtw;v {)g/y

888-312-9S38

TAURUS 2003, 2 to choose
from, auto, air, loaded, $8,977

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 625-6000

TAURUS SE 2004, low miles,
nice, $10,295 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2004, tan, low miles,
very clean, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2006, 21 10 choose,
from $12,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2003, 26K, very
clean, $11,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1999 SE Wagon,
Roof rack, rated good condi-
tion, 96K miles, $4000

248-476-2066

TAURUS 2003 SEL
Power moon, CD, crUise, tilt
$6,899 Shop TYME & Save

(734) 466-6566

WHY WALK???
Tyme has many cars

to choose from
Starting: at $1000 & up.
TYME (734) 455-5566

ACCORD EX 2003 Coupe,
leather, V-6, certified, best
buy, $19,996.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

ACCORD EX 2003 4 dr" 24K,
Honda Certified, $16,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD SE 2002 4 dr,
Honda Certified, loaded, low
mites, $12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South ot 12 Mile

248-363-1300

ACCORD EX.L 2002, V-6, 4
dr Honda Certlf!ed, 3
available Great buys only
$16,996

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORO EX 2004 Coupe, 15K,
Honda Certified, only $19,995

TamaroflBuick Used Cars
Telegraph South ql12 Mile

248-363-1300

ACCORD 2004, sunroof
leather CD great on gas
$16688

Fox J:r-llis
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 465-8740

CIVIC 1990 2 dr,
transportation speCial, $1,595

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-3S3-1300

CIVIC EX 2003 4 dr loaded
gas saver, certified, $15,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr, gas
savers, 7 available, Honda
Certified, $11,996

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1306

CIVIC LX 2002 2 dr, check
thiS out, $10,995.

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

CIVIC EX 2002 4 dr, 6
available, loaded & certlf!ed,
drive by gas statIOns, $12,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

246-363-1300

CIVIC LX 2004 4 dr, 7K,
Honda Certified, like new,
$16,996

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13,00

c8~~)
I.........

CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY
LET US WORK FOR YOU!

'WJthopp cmiltonseled:vehfCles

::1004 SUNFIRE1DR
Bfaclv sunroof, air, auto, 18k mdes .,..
::1000 MONTE CARLOSS .. U.5
Black, sunroof, tuff power, (ow miles .. X-tra Clean! •. .. ". ,.. if

~=t~~,:~:4cy1lnderemnomy._""""""."""""" """_ "",,, 811,Jl5
~o:~:aRtd,:t~r~'::~~~:',~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""".""",,"',715
::IOOJGRANDAMS£ "2.8.54dr, V-6, Bri!]ht Red, moonroof, chromes, awesome! , , ..•. iI~c::6~=:tr:,r.,..,.., ..".,...." ,....:,..., "., ,,.,,$14,585
1005 BONNMLLE 5£ , ••• 8
Whiteorgoldbuckets, ful'power, YourChorce '" """"'" '" " .",." ,.. .,_

t~~;~~~H~I/~,~I~,~,~~~~ricedFrom $11,533
1004 SIERRA $1.'.5
Reg.Cab long Box, 4x4 Sl~let black, fullpower.."""."."""""""""" ii, iI:::~~~UD=~n=l",,:"."",,...".,..".".,....,.., .$27,115
~O:S~~::~D,1ow-lcmmiles"".""."""""."", '''' '" $2L315
==n~~/~~a.~S.L~"""",.""""""'"$21500
l00s YUKON SLT4lC4 $31500Bfueleather, dual air, Bose Sound. Boards. .. ,.... ,

Ford G
CONTOUR SPORr GL, 1997
49,500 miles New brakes
248-644-7263

CONTOUR, 1997 GL
auto, air Good shape 76k
S3600/beSt 248-476.6864

CROWN VICTORIA 1994 police
car, enough saId, $1,995.

Timaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph SQUlh of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

ESCORT 1997 4 Or, air,
AUto, pi, antHock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo Welf
maintained, new battery &
brakes Car starter. $2,250

734-691-2264

ESCORT 1998, auto, air, great
on oas, $2,882-

:Fox H-IZ'Is
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 466-8740

ESCORT ZX2, 1999 One
owner 53k. Loadedl
Moonroof, CD Exc condItIOn
$4600/best 734-673-5622

FOCUS ZTS 2002, 15K,
loaded, $11,496 $200 free
ges
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZX3 2002, moonroof,
auto, low miles, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2000 4 dr, auto, air,
red, only $3,595
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FOCUS 2003 4 door, SE com-
fort sport model, 14,000
miles, excellent conditIOn
$9600 248-924-2414

FOCUS SE 2003,
$8,995

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-263-2481

FORO MUSTANG GT CONV
01, summer car, 17,000 miles,
laser red, white leatherl white
lap, $17,000, 248-797-6262

MUSTANG GT 2001, aula, low
miles, Dream CrUise SpeCial,
$10,996

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

MUSTANG GT 2002, red &
ready, low miles, $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 1991 2 Dr, air, pi,
crUise, anti-lock brakes, pw 1
owner ps, am-fm stereo LX
Convertible, 50 L, 5 speed,
Strawberry Red non smoker,
117000 m, $4950-248
684-4488

MUSTANG 2002 GT convert-
Ible Black Loaded 5 speed
Mint cond 10,500 miles,
$18,999Ibesl 313-634-6884

MUSTANG 2003 Convertible
V6, customized, all options,
duel exhaust, redltan, 12,000
miles, warranty, $18,500

734-463-3966

MUSTANG GT 1999 aula
black, black leather, Remote
slart, CO 93K, S8,000, also
Mustang GT 1995, 5 speed
5 OL V-8, Black/black leather
Flowmasters CD Highway
miles $6000 (734) 379-9062

MUSTANG GT 2003
Convertible, mint cond, a
must buy at $16,995

;Fo:JI: EE..ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 466-8740

MUSTANGS (2)
1965 Red convertIble & 1966
white convertIble Must sell,
make reasonable offer Ask for
Phll,248-377-4557

T-6IRO 2002
Bnght yellow, 2-tops

21K $24,900
TYME (734) 465.6588

TAURUS SE 2001, spolless,
Hurry on thiS one, $5,995

Tamaroff Bu1ck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

NEON-2002 4 Door, With
crUise, tilt, air, and amlfm cd,
19k m!les, very good cond
$7200 (734) 722-6135

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, leather, chrome, CD play-
er, full loaded, 93,000 miles.
Dark green Exc condition
$8300 248-737-0134

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, leather, chromes $7950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 2000- Convertible,
only 30K mIles, fuljy loaded,
exc cond $10,000 Call bwtn
6-8pm 248-856-2921

SE6RING CONVERTl6LE
2000, Exc cond, fully loaded,
78k highway miles
$6000/besl (248) 288-0658

SE6RING LXI 2002
Convertible, red & ready,
$13,496

Fox EE:iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 456-8740

TOWN & COUKTRY L1MITEO,
2001, Loaded, vhs VIdeo, hitch
& bike rack Included 62 k ml
$10,000 (248) 433-1037

TOWN & COUNTRY LX 2003
exc cond, non-smoker, 52k
miles, alc, pw $12,OOO/best

(734) 424-2696

INTREPID SE 2004 4 dr
loaded, fut! Size, great buy,
$10,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

INTREPID 1994 Runs great,
79,000 miles, air, auto, fully
loaded, new brakes $28501
oest 248-547-9570

INTREPID 2002 - Mini cond ,
btue With white custom top,
55K miles, loaded $10,300 or
besloffer (313) 937-4668

INTREPIO 2003
Glean, very good condition,
63,000 hi-way miles, $7300

734-464-9563

INTREPID ES 1996, lealhsr,
air & so much more, $5,388

Fox ~-iZ"s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740

NEON 2003
One Owrrer, A TItle

18,000 miles Clean as
cotton $8,199

TYME (734) 455-5560

STRATUS 2004, 20K, red &
ready for fun In the sun,
$11,996

Fox~.Z'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Dodge •

MONTE CARLO 1999
sharp sharp car, $7,550
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-263-2481

CHRYSLER 300M 2004
SpeCial EdItIOn, leather,
loaded, $16,344

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 526.5000

CONCOROE LX 2004, loaded,
no leather, only $7,499

IJil!'AtllllI__ *
Nwr1lbmiJttJWlfthtvyOrtW

888-372.9836
CONCOROE LXI 1999 lealher,
chromes, GO, loaded, low
miles, 1 owner, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-625-0900

CONCOROE LXI 2000, only
28K, mint cond., one owner

Fox ~.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740

PT CRUISER 2001, aula, air,
moonroof, $5,933

L1voma Chrysler Jeep
, (734) 626-6000

PT CRUISER 2001 LIMITED
Blaok, leather, woody pack.-
agtl, women owned, garaged
mghtly, highly maintained,
70K miles, new tires, $9,900
Call (313) 448-8882 8a'9p

PT CRUISER 2001, See Ihe
moon, loaded, low miles, only
$8,996

Chrysler.Plymoulh G

See what is going,
onmyour
neighborhood",

~~WOLA~hg1~:18 m~~~~LL~
owner, perfect cond., $4,950
or besl offer, (248) 563-4300

CADILLAC 1988 OfVILLE
Full¥ loaded, tan leather mten-
or~terlor 79K mIles, runs
gralit, left fender "'amage
$1000/ best, (734) 679-6899

CoUPE DEVILLE 1993, black
cherry, 37,000 miles, 1 owner,
must seel $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
" 734-626-0900

c;f;- 2003 sJlver, 24K,
Ch~es, loaded, $21,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-625-0900

OE1(ILLE CONCOURS 1996-
UfQ)ted edition, loaded, mint
con't! , 78K miles $75001
besl 248-471-6413

ngoRADo 2002, Low mIles,
exe. cond, many extras, Stiver
$21,900 (248) 682-3710

, SEVILLE SLS 200
leather, loaded, $19,900

oIllLL FOX CHEVROLET
fO 88S-263-2481

SEtlLLE STS 1999. sliver;
ch!!Omes & moon, low mIles,
$1~,960 N,ce car

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-526-0900

~, CAMARO 1995
M~st sell Auto $2500/best
7 -422-7461,734-788-1403

CAVALIER 2001
Auto, alT, extra sharp

~

1100 below market Only
29 Down, $99 Monthly

I TYME 734-455-5588

CAVALIER 224 2000
lo'ded, $5,994

IBILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2002 loaded,
leather $10 995
Bllb Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
IMPALA LS 2003
silver, $12,950

BILL FOX CHEVROLET

j 1~::~~6~;:~:3
extra clean, low mileage,
$1~,444

; BILL FOX CHEVROLET
Il. 868.253.248i

MALIBU 2004, auto, alT,
loaqed, $9,977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
_ (734) 526-5000

MALIBU 2003
sharp, $8,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-263-2481

MALIBU LS 1999 pnced to go
QUlqk al $4,995

, IJillilit
.... 1ltIUcInI ClQoI8l
Jtwt Hn~ Clilvy /M(dN

" 883-372-9836
MONTE CARLO SS 2003, red,
loaded, $14,433

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 626-6000

MONTE CARLO 2002 black
beauty, cassette-CD, $9,995

IJillilitllllI__

Yw",""""''''",_
883-372-9336

Callillac •

h'

homerownlife.com

PARK AVENUE 2004, cheap,
$16,996

TamarDn Buick Used Cars
TlIlsgraph Soulh 0112 Mile

248-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 1999, lan,
leat~er, only $7,495
Bsb Jeannolle Pontiac

'~734) 453-25~
, 'PARK AVENUE 2002
abaded, lealher, $8,996

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

REGAL LS 1998, auto, 81r,
daf.J<green, sharp, $4,995
BD~Jeannolle Pontiac

, (734) 453-2500
RENDEZVOUS 2002, 2 10
chb6se, loaded, $11,995
B@ Jeannolle Pontiac

~734) 453-2500

800111579I11SELL(7355)
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The 2005 Infiniti FX35 '" •.
•.,

of highway pavement was excessive.
Inside, FX35 offers plenty of amenitjes, ranging

from eight-way power driver and front-passenger
seats, a leather-wrapped steering wheel and shift
knob to dual-zone automatic climate conttol, key-
less entry, an in-dash six-disc CD changer and
optional leather seating, a power tilt and telescop-
ing steering wheel, heated seats and mirrors, a sun-
roof, and a 300-watt Bose audio system.

Clearly, a significant deficiency of FX35 is in its
rear-passenger and cargo areas, which can only
handle two people comfortably - and there is no
optional third-row seating. Headroom is tight in "', ,
back because of the vehicle's extremely sloping
roofline, but the rear seats recline to give passen-
gers there a break. The cargo area is extremely
tight, not offering even eno~gh room to count on
for a short vaoation for four people. But there is a
neat soft-plastic mat on the floor of the cargo area,
which is an interesting and more easily maintain. ,
able alternative to the carpet that the vast majority "
ofSVVs still use. •

I{you want to drive hard and be noticed, consid-
er FX35 for 2006, which sports a few enhance-
ments, including standard leather-seating surfaces
and standard heated outside mirrors. But don't
count on hauling around a lot of stuff!

OEOeS5-80e,

The 2005 Infinlti FX35

All of that is well and good. So, for the most part,
are the performance characteristics of the vehicle.
The FX35 is available only with a 2S0-horsepower,
3.5-liter V-6 engine and a five-speed automatic
transmission with a manual-shift mode. This
power is more than adequate to get the compact
FX35 up and running and darting in and out of all
routine traffic.

FX35 also is notable because of the fact that it's
available with either rear- or all-wheel drive, the
latter being one of its most attractive attributes as a
true crossover vehicle. All-wheel-drive models use
an electronically controlled system that automati-
cally directs power to the wheels with the most
traction. Fuel economy, for an Suy' is a respectable
16 miles a gallon in the city and 22 mpg on the
highway. Actually, the V6 engine that powers the
FX35 is the same powerplant used in the Nissan
350Z sports car.

And truly, FX35 is a driver's car, overall smooth,
powerful and very stable. Its big brakes and firm
independent suspension means that FX25 can be
driven "harder" than most traditional sport utility
vehicles, and the vehicle grips the roadway much
more firmly. However, I found myself disappointed
with at least one aspect of the vehicle's perform-
ance: I thought that the road noise on certain types

Thursday DriveTime
Advertising Feature

BY DALE BUSS

I'm not completely sold on the Infiniti FX35
crossover vehicle. I love its stunning looks, but I've
got some performance issues with it. I just finished
driving a 2005 FX35 and would like to see what
tweaks the Nissan luxury division comes up with in
the 2006 modeL

Let's back up a little bit. FX35 is perhaps the
most extreme design statement in an individual
vehicle of the last several years, by a company that
has come back in the u.s. market in large part on
the strength of its extreme design statements.
Nissan was almost in the tank several years ago
until it was rescued by Renault CEO Carlos Ghosn,
who leveraged a Renault-Nissan alliance into a
global renaissance for Nissan.

Ghosn has relied heavily on design statements
to get Nissan vehicles back into consideration by
increasingly style- and sizzle-conscious American
consumers. That's why he came up with the
Murano crossover vehicle and the Quest minivan
as well as ~he trend-setting Xterra light SUY.

Nissan extended its radical design philosophy to
its Infiniti brand as well, and that attitude is best
expressed in FX35 and its slightly more upscale
crossover cousin, FX45. Its shape is extremely
organic and rounded, like something the Sta- Puf
Marshmallow Man might drive. Nissan's intent
apparently was to make the FX35100k sporty from
the belt line up and more functional from there on
down. And its proportions are striking, starting
with its wide stance and long hood under a very
tucked-in roof. The overhangs are short, exagger-
ating the distance between its front and'rear
wheels.

A bulging hood makes the front of the vehicle
look high. And a yawning grill, featuring a series of
little round bumps on the cross hatches, uniquely
presents the car's badge, the Infiniti logo. Large
tires - on IS-inch aluminum-alloy wheels on the
2005 version I drove - exaggerate the outsized
proportions.
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" f~ CRESTWOOD
DODGE ~- ,

Ford Rd.

" e oppCrlJ,lJ\ Ill!O ~If~
is here, at Cre~ ' ,'~~. ..~~ '
Fri~?r, Aug~1s :

'Everybat'lK ." ',.' nd
then start making the payments. Customers won f ina a

faster easier way to save big money on a 9reat.us~d vehlcle, ""Ken ny said.
After the Mega-Sale ends Friday, August 26th"oJ 6 pm we:wtll send many

of these vehicles to auction. Any questions 'ean be 'directed to (734) 421-
5700. Crestwood gOt~e is located at 32850 Ford Road in Garden City
a;nd again the dates ~,~oJimes.for this event are as follows:
Monday, 'Aug. 22nll- 9-9:,pm

/ Tuesday, Aug. 23r~ .. 9-6'pm .
Wednesday/Aug. 24th - Q-6,pm
Thursday, Aug. 25th - 9-9 pm
Friday, Aug. 26th - 9-6 pm

"We hope to see everyone there and ready to walk away with the deal
of a lifetime," said Kenny. '1' Acq. fee

OE0836234"O

luxury to 4x4's to basic transportation. "With pre-owned vehicles near an
all time high, chances are we will have what you are lookin~ for in stock
and ready to drive home," Kenny said. "We will have over 5 million in
financing available for this event, so chances are we can arrange
financing for just about everyone who is employed, regardless of past

histor ."

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN - Bank repossessed cars & trucks are
among the most hunted-for bargains in the automotive industry.
Unfortunately for John Q. Public they're also the hardest to come by.

Banks'often unload these repos to car dealers at rock bottom prices
allowing dealers to resell them for retail value. But bargain hunters can
take heart: This week Crestwood Dodge of
Garden City,Michigan will be the oHicial
liquidation site for these incredible
bargains.
This Monday, Aug. 22nd - 9-9 pm
Tuesday, Aug. 23rd - 9-6 pm
Wednesday, Aug. 24th - 9-6 pm
Thursday, Aug. 25th - 9-9 pm
Friday, Aug. 26th - 9-6 pm

Crestwood Dodge will have barik repos, lease •
returns, and other used vehicles for thousands below normal values and
pass those savings on to their customers. "These have been acquired at
incredible savings from banks (repos)~,Factcry auctions and other sources,"
Kenny Hall (Usea Car Sales Manager at Cre.~twood Dodge) said. "Our
Creditors have asked us to sacrifice this invellto'r~;immediately - regardless
of loss of profit. If that means selling these vehicles for near or below
wholesale than that is what we will do."

Every bank repo and other we-owned vehicle will be available for just
$1' plus a fee* and then start making payments. "It's that simple," said
Kenny. Just pick a car. You won't fino a faster easier way to get a great
deal on a pre-owned vehicle."

Almost every type and price range or vehicle will be available, from

http://www.hometownlife.com

